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-- ABSTRACT · I . . '' ·: Based .on the · premi~e tbat· c~stoms > are . adop.ted'.to-· 
. · . · .
.'. 




. · . 
. meet · recurri'11g needs, that the ~eeds: 9f. _o.ne.-' ct.il ture · ·!L:re· 
·- . 
_·no·( -the _· same .a~ th~se .·of· ··~n~ther ',- and. t~ha~ .needs - e:hang~· . 
• ~ .:. • ' • : • •• • J • • • • : • l • ' . -. 0 • • • • • ~ • , 4 
· · ~-w~thin a deve.l,op:i.ng CllltQr1, this ' ~tu.dy looks .at- ·the w~y 
' ... .. . . : .. 
·. in Which the ·customs assoc~at~d . ·With -.the<ehUrep' ~ell t;rad:i,:_, r ::~· -~ ' . 
. , . - . '. ' . . . . . .· ' ·_·;; .: 
tion are reflect;ive of the ·societal ·changes which . . h.ave '. ~ 9· '.' ~. 
' . . - ' . ' ·. .. . . . . . : . ·::·~ 
-o.ccur.I·ed _in Newfoundland. ,. .. ·. :. ; · .. . : : . :J. :·: ., :_ J_ 
'Phe data for this work was obtained p'rima±-_ily · fr.om .-:· · · . · . .. ·.: .·;::: · . -::.:~ ·:< 
• t o • •I' _.. ' ' .' ,. ·~ 
personal :. inter~,ieV[s ·· and f;ield res~·ar~h·. cdh.du~te'ct between . ·· , . ·.',· } : 
. Janu~ry 1980 an~ July 1981 on ~he So'tith Coast .. of ~~wfoun~-.' . . ::)1· . . \~ 
~~nd, the Nort~ern Penin~ul'a.,. · the ·Port-au-Port ·P~ninsul,a ~ 
. · and - the Bon.av.istil, :t>eninsula, in Central NewfoJ.lnci.land, and 
the C;i t~ of s;.. John's and its .- en~{rons . . · Furth.er i.-nfor.rria-
·tion was obtained from questionnaires distributed to th~ \ . ~ . . . 
. cler.gy of the pro'vinc~ ,· and from. library ~nd arch~ ve · 
. . 
· research, : p~:q·.ticularly the Memor·ial Uni ve~si.ty of Newfouzid:._· 
.·lan9, Foll{lore· and . Language ·-Archive ·collection. 
' . . ' . . . . 
'. . ' . ~ 





"·: ·j :. 
spann in~ a period of 'some 140 years ,,_w.:..a-'-s--=t...:.:i:...:e_d_t_o~..:.t_h...:.e _ ____ -'- ~--· ·'"""' '7-'· _ 
. . ;; 
;• 
. ': ·; ~ 
•'•I 
. ·'< ' 
prospert'ty of the fishing · in-dustry~ 
.. . 
With 'the· ii:lflux :of 
. . 
electronic systems in the mid-tw~n~ie~h century' the put-:-
( \ chase of church be~ls. per se 'died out/: . 
With a. long history ·of·. deve1opmel'l't" in G;reat .'Britain ' 
the tradition ·was a ;t.'te're'd substan~ially when tra~sferred 
· .. . . : . 
ii ·. 
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t~ . :tfewfoundlancl . Cl;lange -ringing·, requ~ring several be~U;, · i 
. ~as n.o.t contin~e-d " b'edause the ·bells were to'~ expensive,· .and .. 
. . . . . ' . . . . . . . ,· . • . .· ; ' .. l . 
. : · .the wooden .,church t6wers were· ~at str.ong enough · to ·support • 
i .... . 
· .. the we.ight~.of · mo'r·e t·han qn:e· bell·.· Many ringing· cust6ms": 
/ ' . - ' . . . ~ .. ;· . ' . ·. 
•" ass'9ci~ted w:j. th. large-sca1.e agriculture were ibappropriate 
. ~ . ~ . . 
in · th'e f ishing-o'r~ent_ed society~ bf _,this -pro\'ince, and 
.. others' such ·as tJ:ie· use of . the bell as a dire'ct,ional guide' 
~ • & • : : ' ' 
were given a . riew 'emphasi~~-i_p thi~ . cas~ .. . guidi~g men across 
. .. water rather than land. 
Church· ·beii insc~·iptions, ~one· of the more st.a;ble 
. ' . . ' 
aspe~ts of. the . tradition, .·are ex,pressl ve of· ic;le~ls and 
values' in Britain and Newfound~ and al~ke .: : Tl;le structures 
built t<?.' ho.use .'.the .. bells,' however' have changed in ·4:'ecent . . 
. \ . . . . .. ~. . 
times under the influence ., at North . ~eri9an cul tur.e. 'Th~s ' 
/,/ 
sa.m'e ..... influence, as well as ·· t4e. _genera!' developme~t of New-
. . 
foundland, ;has' led to a · decl'ine in the use of· church· bell.s 
.. 
. as audible communicators' and"• to. the introduction of a 
. . . \. ' ' • ' ' ' . . . , • . 
· .secbndary .display .. ~unct:i.on. . .. 
'l'he customs. ani:l: chap.~e~ . ~ssoc~a~ed with .this' tradi-
. tion can be seen n6t only as ·a: reflection of thef.. need$ . of 
. . ~ , . . . . . . . . ~ . 
. I . . . 
New~o~ndland so~i~ty, qut also. of -the ear~y influences· of 
Gr~at Bri ta!n I the bre~k ~f . colonial ' ties with . the . "M.oth.e.;r--------+-~ 
Co·~~try", , the l~ter i~-·fluences · o'f ·N'arth American,-~ul--&u:r~-· . ·_· _ _ ._· 
. c . . 
and tlie ~St,lbsequ~nt , pqli t-ical and economic ·attachment ·. tO. 
.\ . •' 
·canada. · '• 
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It s · impos~~hie ~t6 'writ~ natur-e in 
f . -. tl • . I" 
... tota'l i~bla ion·,. an·~ it· ~s on1~, ·perl:i~ 8., when one s 'its , 
.. 
th'e acknowledgements tha one· actually :/ 
' ~ · · 
I • • realises jus ' how many peQple VfeTe · inv in t,he. ·o've;rali 
~ ' 
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:- ~' s.ib_le to n . here ; . a:n .the people wl\o helped' either by 
. .. 
nformation, encouragement or -=-shoulder to cry.,· . ' 
\am ·.·most grate'ful to one and . al ·and can only hope 
that. t thesis which followp .·. does. just:L e .~~ them. . . . · . ..\ 
. There '~re, · h~wever, · sev~r.al -' grou . 'and .indi vidua~s \-




never have come to be. I.• tha.nk, a_ll, my . parents 
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support and . u~del:standing. 
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though . not .unquestioningly, · 
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They ha~~always patiently, 
accepted me . and ,my· various : l 
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. . . o;/ the·· .more,''·. e~~ti9n~~- · . .. ~hur.Cli · ~~1y . ~a.ys, · ~t1e . -~-i~our · of . . - .~ · . : _· -1;~ . the church bells .to which· I had grown·· ·ac·customed in my i :. . . " -~ · • ~ o ' • f • • • '~ ' ' ' : ', • j ; ' ' ' ' • ' t I • • ", .sf ;out_h . . I ~hotilcf. poi.n~ out h~r-e . that the· ch.ur-~hes in · Ga~der ·_ ._~,~ . 
: • \ -~ • , , • • ;'"' I • • , ' 0 • ' , , ,~!l 
·are. ··-; e,q~ipped :w'i th, ' ;~-lecft·onic chi.me: systems,,: a~d . there' are. ., . . . : :' ... )~ . 
'
. : ;rio dJfr~ch. bei·l~ -~s -s~~h · i~·: that·· ·t .om. ·on. .my -- ~rr~V.~l :L~· st·: .:· · : · .. ·-.:l . 
. . · · ' fir 
• ' ,, .' ' , ' ' I' ' , ' . • ' • • , ' • • • ' ' ' ' t , ,- f • • ' , • • • .jl 
. . ' . . ·~ .. · . . ~'j)~ 
. ; Jo~·.'/ · · .this ~o~[ld · wa·~ · again in~S,!:>in~ . sin.ee .I " 1-i ·ved. in an area · . ·.;~ 
.
. · r~m~te .fr'o. m: ch~;rcb -. buil~ing~, . ~net' the· .chu_rch T attended ·' . · )i 
;ltt. 
. 11il)' . ··:. 
. . again ~ade U:se -~ of ', an· electronic system . . > 
... . 
,, 
· it:'. o~~~~red~·to. me · th~t. s:i,·n·ce · ~o· :many Nev ... found'lan~ers· 
..· .' . ' ·1~~ ~ · - · 
; . ,.~~~ 
. • 1 
• • • • • 0 • • ' • • • ' 
should be some sort· ~of carry- .. '· · . 
. . . . . ' . . 
' . . ~ . 
· . wer.e ·of B!itis_h descen:t.,· ther~ 
. : over of 'the , Brit ish· bell . tra.di tion :in ; the pravl.n~e, ·not 
, • . ' . . .. ' - . . . . . . . . . 
· · .. . ·from .-five .. to twelve bells, and which .-would' .not have been a. 
.. . - . . . ~ . I . . • 
. . . . . . ·. . . . . . . : ' ·.,. . . . :· ·. . 
· feasible undel;taking for. most .. ·communi ties I in Newfoundland·· 
due·· ,~o ~h~ ienera·~ . ~«p~ns~··, .·a~ d. b'~~a~slt~e .woo-~en b~~ldiiig.s .. · 
. 
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. •( 
t , ·.• 
: ' ' .·· 
·r,·: 
~ .• 
. . • .. 
. , : .· 3 ·' 
.• ' 
" . . 
system--cal lin~ people to· \vorshiJ.)' 'annol.uicing a ·.death'. or 
' ' :r~joicing · at· ~·· wedding~ . ' 
. . . 
. .. 
' . 
,, <w·ith. this· in mi.nd .I .?~-~an my. rese.a~ch in t·b~ city ·a·{ .· 
• • • • • • ... • • ·. ; • • • • • ~ . • • • ..:J, 
· · st~ · John '·s ,, contacting-.' th.e .various . churches and. talking to 
. .. · . .·, ' .. ' . 
'. ' minls·~~-rs ,· p~le~ts' ""care:t~e.rs' c~urch ... ~ar~~ns ,' : .ind any~ne 
. . ·· 
'else 'who. would .spa;r~ me some -t)me·:. Th'e : results ·~of. this 
. ' ' . . . 
ti ve . . .Of the . thirty-five churches . I con tagted .in : the city, ·. 
. '., ' \ 
. . ' '. . . . / .. . . 
these . to ·:have bells in: a ··Tingabl'e ·condition. Thirt'een -of 
' ' • ' I ' ' ' ' ' 
the_ ' churches us~-~ electronic . systems. twelve h~~- ' ~0 system 
of . cal-l - t~ wor~hi~ ,· . and one 'had .·a. l:iaitd-bell ' ch.oir ~hich was 
• • , ' ' I • : ' • ' • 
us~d as . a pa~t of the worshi~ service, b':lt no~' ,aa., ~· cail ' to· 
' ' • : ' ,I ,f I ' 
. .. . ~ r 
worship .. 
. ·The_ .. ~i,ty .bells seem to ~ave · only .one major function, 
' > • • ' I o I • /' I 
that of ca;ll:i:ng 'the parishioil,e~s· :to wol,'ship and prayer, and . ·· 
' . . . . . 
· .:even . that seems to. ~e ·conti nued · tqday . more· out of. habit and: · 
\ · , ,· 
·for 'tl;le sake -d! tradiJ;i?h t~an .out of· n~_ct;s,si ty . .. Many of .. 
. my :in-formants made reference ._. to the .bells .. having been. rung 
. . . . . . . ' ' 
· .. foJ," . ~eddi~gs a~~ t~l.led f or .fuii~~a-is· · ~n· earl ier .t i mes; this 
• • • ' r 
· I . . ' • ' 
_: · practice being·· continued . today ."only· for· .. state digni taries .. · 
. ~·. O~e·: .i,'nterest~·n~ reviv~l· wa;-me~tioned ( · th~t · of /'ting:i~g .'the 
• . / ~ • I ~ 
.. . 
·bells for . th~ . deJ?a:i-tu~~ -,of the .Sealing F_leet i n· the Spr.ing . 
. \ 
- ~· _Th~ reasons . for the lack of bel_ls i1,1 the . ci ty . 
~ . . . ' 
\ • ' . . ' . . . - ' 
"/:. ·· .· . ~~hurch~s : are -~ari~. ~as will 'be~:se~n from .the ·coinm.ents 
. ·.- ' ) · .·'below : · 
I ' ' . · , ' ' ' ,; ,' 
' ' 
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. . ·- . / . . . . . . . ... """~ ~~ 
· · We . holc;i services in an .. ol~ · sc~ool bui~ding, -.so.· bells · · · · 
..: were ' never installed". . . : . . ' . . -· ... . ' 
.. ··. · .. 
.· · . . 
' . : ..  : ~ '. ! •. 
' .. Mary Quee.n cif. Peace 
Msgr .' Lawlor. 1 . -.. . . 
· ··: :··The · structure of. the· building i .s .not· sul.ti:l:ble. to ... ·. -· 
. · .. -':.hdld 'l:)ells, and s;ince it .•is .·not .' .a._ corrunun,ity . church ·, . . 
.. ~: : : .. ·· .-: it· ~would .not ·~erve ~he .purpose of calling the people · 
· ... · , , tO. .church: anyway. · · · · · 
· ' · ;:· . ·. ... . . · · · · West End Baptist: Chur.cl;l . · 




' . . ... - ~ 
-~ .. . : ~ ; ·. -. l<. ' 
. . · /~ ,. 
~ . •' . :.- ,. ' _:j -... 
·.- · · . . : · · · ·. Re~· . Artie. 2~-J · · · : ·: . . · ·. 
• : . ~. ' ,', ' ' • ' ' ' P' : ~ • .; ' ' I , : • 
. ·: · :~··: :·.-: ·. ;: -:' We . have·.- ·never had a be'il, but -then we · donr.t have -a 
; .. .-
.. r~. 
. .. !' .· 
··: tt 
: . .. __ ; -::'::·  . . · ·tower either· . . This is what ·you might call a 'Bayman',~·· .. , 
' .:---:·' .. _:.:-.:_ . ·_"c·liurc~', : it .. was' built and mai~ta,ined by poor _people . ...' ·' 
___ ,_':-· .. · ·· This ~s : a · poor _parish: .and. we couldn.'t.: afford a belL .. · 
I . ·: · ·.- · · · · Wesley. United Church · · 
. · · _ Rev. Mills. 3. .. ' 
. :. .. 
•• t 
'. i· 
~ ·. : ::: ... :.. : .. 
,' .I ;'• 
. . .. ~-, .. 
"• \ 
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• 1· . ' . 
. We -nave. no 'bells at all.. }he service starts ·at 11 
o-' .c'lock, everyone . knows that, and J . j'ust· start preach-: 
'ing . . 
. . . . . .. . I . 
. Fi!st Bl£ptist4thurch ·:_· . . 
· Pa~?tor Davis. · · · · · · '. 
-·-~· .. : 
' . .. ' / . · . . 
We ha.ve ·n·o money ·to buy a belL _There is really no 
'need in ':this . day ·and age anyway' the ccn1gregatid'n' is' 
· so wide-spre'ad that · the :bell'·wouldn .'t aCtually serve 
a · ve·ry good purpose. ·.Most peoP.le live·. too far away 
to·.hear:· it. · _ · . · · ·- ·. · · · · 
.It :'s -not ' like it _wa~ wb,en' I wap .growing up . . . 
Life _on· Fogo was r_egulated- by the phurch bell. ." 
· · St . . :Augustine's · 
. ' 5 Rey ~ . Ludlow. . · 
. . : 
1Tel~ph~ne' irit.~rview· wi.th Mon.s:i.'gnor ·E;R~- L~wlor ~ · 
· Mary. Queen ·o.f Peace Parish; Tor bay ·Rd .. , St'. John's,' 15 . 
Jariuary .: 1980 .· · . . · ' ·· .. · · · .. , 
" ,• 
... . -
. . · 
... · - ·: · ·. ·. 2Telephon_~ - · i~tervie~ wi ih: Rev .' Har~ld A:rbo ~.· West . · J 
. En·~ Baptist Chu:V-~h, ·Topsail Rd., . St. John's, _p January 19~0. · 
3Telepho.ne interview -with Rev. · R.H~ ·Mills,_. Wesle'y · 
u·qited Church, l?atrick ' St., St:. John -'s.·, li . JanU:.iry 1980;· . 
I . . I • • ~ ' • 
. - ' . -
4Te.le~hone ~nterview ~it~ Pastor ~ Murr~y· .B ~ Davis, 
"First · Baptist Church, Portugal Cove Rd.:, ·St . . John -'s, 11 
January 1980. ·. · · · · ' · · · · · · · · .. . · / . 
. . . . ' ,.· . . 
· - · 
5Telephmie interview .with· Rev. Lud1o~·, St ~ . _ , . _ 
Augustine's Parish,. Wes~erl_and Rd., -St . . .John's, 17 January 
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< A t;ri.p' to Fog.o·· Isl~d· in ·?d:irch 'i98Q br~ugh.t' home · the . 
.. ,' ,. 
'o ' I 
. '~ . .. .. 
.. . 
. . i . ~ . ' .. ., . . -- . . . . ' . - . . . . " . . 
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J · 
·,· 
- . ! " . . . : . 
. ;Fogo ;· ·I . ~sked .the caretake~ _· of' the An·gi'icari· Church {f h'e<:>' . ' r·. · . . 
. .· · ' .. 
' . ' . 
. ' - " - . - . . { . 
. ·:wo'4ld . ~~ng ._'the · bell so· t_he\t I .:_cOuld niakt7 ·a·. taPe-;re~or~ill_gc . . ' · · 
.. 
· o'f : ·the sound~- ·. iJe explain.e'd that 'he · co.u·ld not ublige ·since . • 
. ... . . •' . .. ' . 
. t ' . ". ' . . - . . . . ~ 
be;tl· .was also . used · as tb'e fire ,bell, aild if ·rung 
'. .....:....__ •• • ' • l ~. • • "";-• • -- • ' ' • ' • • 
outs'ide .. o'f the ·ustial Su~day ringing· ti..mes ·would bring .the · · 
• --:· :· ~ " ' . ' • • • • • j • • • • • • 
whoie ~ommuni ty. out . to_~ flgh i · a ·fire. The·. diffe-rence· in . life ··. 
··. _. . . . . .. ' . . .· . . . . . . ·. . . . · 
• • • • • , ... • 11 •• 
st.yle .betv.,:een the more remote community of Fogo on · Fogo 
. · . ··: . ... · ' . . . . 1 ·· , . · . . · , · . / w .::. 
. .. I.sland ~nci .~ the . ·cosin~p;ii tan . city· of St . :John •·s · is· such ·that ·. 
' . ' . ~ 
. . : it · set me .. to wonderi·ng about .. the chu;rch bell · tradi ~ ion in· 
. . . other . parts of : the province, and to ~hinking .ab.out rnak.inp-
· thi.s subj ·ec.t the topic of my thes·is . 
. . ' . . . . . , ... ' J • •• 
And so the se·ed was soWn. ·· My ·own interest i n the 
' . . 
~. s~bj'ect . ~ound . n::ie 'wondering pow much of the:~ri tish .tradi tion ·_ . 
' • b ( 
had beeri · 'trans:fel'red_ .to Newf oundlan.d,. and· wi th ~-· · re~ear-Gh 
'• ' ' . ' . . ' ' ' . ' ' ~ . '; ,•. 
· al.ready carried out, w'ondering .about ·the ·differ ences. between 
. . . ' . . . . 
the tradi tlon·. in ~rban. and rural are·as. within ·the . province . 
. . . . . ' 
' • ·. • , , . I . . . , . ~ 
I had. alre a;dy .· cariclud~d t .h;:t_t ·. tiie .. tradition was ihd~ed· folk-
. . . lore·. in that · it eri~ompas~ed ~aterial . cul-tur~ ~ith. th~ bell 
· .. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _, 
i tseif .. . and the structure' in -.yhich ·i t is .:hous~P. ; ~.o ~k . r~li ..;.,. 
g:i-on1 wi th the use 9:f bells . within ,and outside of the . bpunds · ~· 
of organized ·religion; an<:I: custom and belief, with . the.ir. 
tra' ti~nal tim~s '~d r~as.ons f or . ring~ng ,' ·: . · ~> 
. . \ Ward Qoodenougb d~fi.M$ c:'stom a S "t he ,routine~ by 
which people 'habitually . deal ,with . recurring situations, .. f? 
?w~z:d. Gqoden·o~~h ; ' Co~peratio~·: in ~ -Change CNE!w ·York: 
Russell Sage Fo~dati~.n ·;. 1963), p .• '266. 
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. · and ·it is !flY 'co_ n __ terit. ·ion_ ·_that sinq~ condi-tions· vary between-. 
.!, . . '· 
. ·: Cl.!l'tures, an·d thr~ugh · ~-ime. w:i't~'i·Ii· a . ~rii tu·~-e, these '-' recu·rring 
,' ' • I ' ' ' ' ' \ 
. .- · situ.ations" will-cii#er ac66ird,ingJ,..y ; ': and 'th~re ~i;i.l· ;J:)·e , a . 
- l 
.-· :1 : 
. ,f-'. ! 
. . -. j · 
. I 
. . I 
. . ·-.. -., '. 1-. 
-1 
' ' . .-f . · .
. . { 
. -~ 
,• • _: ; . · .- ,I . " ·• ' , :. ' . ' ·, :; .... ' ' ~· - . . ' • , • ' •.• ,_ • ' '•_ ,' : ' · , ' 
. ~ 'iesultarit · al·t~6n of · the ··custom1• : A. cus·to~-, tlie'~ -, wil,I . . ·-:--. 
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. ~ . . . . 
' ·change •;:(s -~~8- host . c~lture _ chan.ge·s - .' an~:t'·._ Cie:ve1ops~ · Th.e . · . .. · · 
,' ~ t . , • • • ' , . • . • : · . ' • ' , I ' ~ ' . / "' . . . . , , ' ·, , . . 
-purpose . of this thesis ' is to show how the · customs associated· 
With · thO .church · b~ll ~~aditio!> ChingE.d ~~ongside of •soci.;;tal . 
. . r . . . ---. . . 
development 'ia . the. British context, w~re adapted· to ':f~:i. t \the · . 
. · .riee'ds of. a 'new context' :on· their ad~J)tion in 'Newfoundland., . ' 
. . '' . . . . 
. . ·. 
' . . ; \ . 
. 'text · of ·-a developing 'Newfounal_an,d .. · . . ' Thus., my aim· is to ~how · 
. , how . the church bell .tradf 'tiqn_ ;· ·-~ like · other custom!'> ,·'. r~flects · 
• t • ' • • • I ,..#·.' . / 
culture '·change not only whep ' adopted into 
' I , • ' '' ' • , • . , ' . • { ' ~ " ' ' 
. . . ' ' . . 
but al~o - 'Y't 't;hin a developing society .. 
a new society, 
. . :/ 
/ 
: ' •' . . r , .. 
:In o,rder to demonstrate this : I will look at . the . 
. '· i · - I . . , 
-~-- ·oric _and, ~eograp_hie sr read of hells . in . Newf~undland ·; ~n~ 
., relationship·· between their introducti on and diss~mina.:... · 
t . n : and:. ~he · socioe~~n6rrii'~ sa:tu_at·i~-n- ." . Thi:;>. ~overview wili .. · 
I . 
I ' , 
·give some insight into the or'igins o~ the tradi'tion-, .' and .. 
.··Jrne ~f· -the ' c~1tural ; inf·r·u~n-~~~; ' both' -inte·;n·~·l ~~d · e~-~~rn:~i, 
L • ' • • , • I ' • ' . • • • • · . • ' ' ' 
.which . sha~e_d its developmen,_.: Then, by _looking at the two· ._- . . 
maj~:r . c~rrml~-~~a t ive de~ice~i ~rih.erent .· -t;o 1he · tra~ii t ion·-- · 
·church_ be-i l inscr:lpt_ions. and' ri~ging_ customs--f -rom. t .he · 
,• . 
" -p~i'nt ·. Of ·v iew of ·t .beir · deve lopment' in Bri.tal~ a·nd ·then in 
'· 
. ,;-_ 
· ·.Newfoundland, .~r will show how. these de.vices' ·haye been in flu-
• ' . • . ' . . ' • ' ' . . I . • .. • . . ' • • . . • - • . I 
enced ·by culture change on bot h sides of t he Atlantic. At 
th~ Same. t~me 1 -t hiS . SJ.ll~_vey· Wicll giV~. an indi~atiOD Of the _ 
.. · r. :: · f~rm 6~ -the'se m~des ~f communi~-~tio~-- in Britain a t' the . 
' ' ' • • ·. • I ' .,\ v- . ' 
. - -:·· 
' .. 
, r ,· 
, • 
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time of their adoption into · Newfoundland.· . By ·looking at . · · · · · · •. · 
: .. . . . . . . . .. '•. . . . \ . ' . . . . . . . ':· . . ,; ' . ' ·~, . . . · . . . i . .: : ··. ' . . . ' 
. . · .- th~ ·development ·Qi the . tradi tlon· ·on.: bo.th sid~~~ of !1.:the · pond;·i:_;·· · . -~· L .· · 
•' : t • \ • ' ,··, : , · :• • o '., ' • • ' ' : • • • ' ' • ' • \ • • • ' '\ ~ •• _f • :, 1 ... • • • • ' I • ' , • '' • ' ' . • • ,. l' t ' • 
. . . ~ . 
<.as we affect_i.on~tel·y. _ref_er. to tqe~ At!a~t'ic, ·a · .much· · · · -:·· · · -j · .
• ' ' ' . . . . ·._ . ' . ' '-. .. : . '- . .. ' .· .. ' . " . .; ': ' : ·.· ' '!" .. : .' ' 
.--_·?~·ear~ ·idea. will -be: ~~ined : · of the. ~o:u_n_t~ ... ~n~. - type . of ens~ ... ·. . .· · .. ·.I.: ... _r.·_: 
'< · 
. ,• 
. . ~min~ti'<;>p. - ~b~-ch tpo~ :p_lace~ W~'will .be abl.e ·:to se·e which·.: · ..... . ,- . . · ... .. . -~ .·~ .. ·- ~ 
•, ~~pects 'o:f the traditio.n ~ere " :continued . i'n the" west J .wli:(ch .. ' • I -: , . ' ~ . • ', 
· .. ~ . ,.· ·. ·.· '. ' , . . -~ ·- · ·. ·~· . ' . . :·~· .. ·. :·. :' ... ···.·· 
· · we-,:e ... changed; -and the :.:natu·re of- these changes, · _and whic)l .i . • 
·: . ' ' ' ' . ' :' ' . . . ': ' : -' :' \ •' . i 
. · ~e.r.eL:· rej~~-t~·d .-b~. - ~h~-·Q.~W - ~OCi_~:t·Y· ._' , By· rel.a~..i~~ ·-~he -fii~'c:ti6~~ . ·j :. ' 
. o~ : t~ese. de,Yl·ces·. to their ' 9~~ turaT context . we ~ill ~·also : ·be · j· · r .. :.'~ 
.
.. ~· . / ' . 
' • : · ,.\ 2· 
' 'apl:e>tci ·see.wl:iy . s6me : : rem~in.~d stabl~ whils.t '' others were . ~ ·: 
· :-- ' · mo_di~-ied .or a~andon.e"d. ·.· .. :-. ,. · . ; ·. .. . .. ,· . : :1' . -'~-.·.:_;: 
'. •. ,. .. 
More 'r.ecent·ly, · in some are~s' .of "Ne~foundla,n'd/ b~lls· · . ' - J: ·:. h~~e . been.·· r.eplaced ·· ,~Y. · "mod:rn" , el~ctrp~ic .. commun~;at·~on sys-· 1' ···.··.-.y ·· 
'\'. ' f ··;>\ 
-·' :· l .. . ..  
1· l '·-
. :tems 1 '"imported · fr.om·No.rth Americi's· more technologically. 
. . . . •' ' ' : . . . . . . . . , . 
adva~fced' sO'ciety. Having. becom.e · i-edt,m.dant i~ their originai . . ·· :. 
·. . . . .. • . ' . 
,. . . -~ 
role I these 'bell~ We~e . give~. a ·. SeCOndary ,. f"unctipri · Whf'Ch 
• : . . ' ~ . . ,• • . . • • . ' • .... . ' . ' 'tl . . . ·. . .. . ·. 
.--whilst . · m~in.t aining the . form : of the . artifa,~·ts,1 al t(ared the~r - . ·. 
0 1 I 0 ' 
. . . ~ . . . / . . . . . ' . . ' . : . . ', .. . 
~~aning ·and use . . ·-1 Sochi.l ·reo:r:ganiza~ion ·wi th~n .the provinc~ 
' '; t ~as .~ls~ .p~~ti~I ·~~ :re~ponsible /or.· the i~:trod~ction of · this .: 
\ ' ~ ' ... ; -
I ... ~ . ·-. ·. 
\- ' ; 
. ' \ ·,o I 
' • I ' 
.~ •, I • 
. -·· . . '1· .. ·-
. . . 
~econd~~i filh<?tioh ·, ,as wa~ .the gener,jl .wear _~I_l·d_ - ·te·a.r.-:on . 
b~ll~ tli~ough y~~rs· of use 1 ,or momen1ts of misuse .. : . By lo~k- , I . 
- ing at 'the nature ~f_ ; and ~eed. iot- ~h~s · al ~ereci" funC'tio~ · ~ . . -:I j . ; ~ ' . 'l' ' ··-
.. . I . 
--... . -T:·.  ... 
' . . ·' ': ~ . . :: . ., . .. ' ·: 
, . ' 
.. : 
wiil . .attempt to dem()~strate· how 'it is · indica.tive of feeli~g;s 
. · · ~ ·· . . ' ' • 
. 9f cu+tural' heritage on the part of New~oun.dJ..anders 1 cui..: 
,<V'. t!lr~l ;hang·~· . ."wi th)n_· .the p~ovince, ·and adcu'I t'tirative 'in·f ,lu- · · 
' ·. ··. ' . \ . . ' 






- ' .'r . ' :. . ' ' ~ : ' . ' 
_ . ·latter . influences .have . le_d _tq_- a ·cha.nge in sty.J..e i~ the · ·. : : . 
. '. '·l' ' - ·,. ' . 
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. . . 'By . dividing ·my: .discussion· ln .this:: mari.per 1: h'op_e to ·::-::.; · . ~ :-: ':· .· 
- . . . ·. . . ._. ' ' . . . . . .. ·, · . . . · '•. ' . ·, . . . · . . ' ' . : . . :; .· .. 
· · demcinstr~te ·_how_ ·th~ ·chstoms a·ss'ocfated 'w'.:i.th .ti:ie -church ben:· . . ; ·· · 
:· ' · tr~d:t-t-~o'n·· ~re ·· ~~~:~-~~ t;ive. · ·~·f · .·cul tut~ . -~h~jg~·. ~nd, accui tur'at ive' 
: • • • • ' • .. • . • J • • ·.. • • ' •• ; • "" ' : • • • // . ' • '• • ~ • • ' : ' . 
· > ·-: · infllieimes·; · h:~w · ttie .tra.i:li·t:io~ ,· ·ih adapllD:g · to th~·· Newfoun·d;.;.· ·.·' · 
·• • .. . • • . • •• • • • . I . • . • . •• I .· ' ~~ . :. ' • I _', /t : . . . ! • . .... • • ·: : 
l'ana. context~ was· influenced init-iall-~.' by · -the · Bl;'i tish ·. cul:- · 
' ' I. . ' ;ture, .. through ~olQQii>.~ a tbcrn,;ent's , +d la t ~~~iy b,y th~ . . •. . . 
· '· ·. : · ·_ .. _North 'American-.Gui ture· to whic~ . it_ ha~ ;· .by choice, ·become 
'. • • • f • l. \ . : • ' . • • : ~ ' • • • .. : • • • • • \ • • • ' • • • \ • • • t . . . ,.. . . ' 0 • 
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. . ~ . . - . . • ' .~· ' . . . . . . . ·~· . . 
. · ):~ . ··s·ii~uid b·e : note~· ~?af· llanging .. Cha!Jli?ers som~f l ... 
.t1mes: have an .aff1n1 ty to. elephant traps. . . . . . · · · 
o ' I o ~ ,""\ ,, ' ' o : : '• ' • ' o ' \ : • , : • ~ ·, ' ' • ' ' ' ' ; ' ' • ' : o ·', ' ' ' ' • ' I •, • • ' ,• : : ~ 
· . ·. ·. -.'' ·r,r.hree~ diiferent·· :reseax,ch_ metho9s wer'e employed i[J. 
. • .' ·.·• . . . • . ~ ': ·_.- ; .. . ·. . . ·. ; . ·_·(II, . . .- .- .: .· . . . . . • .. ;.. . . . ·, 
. col1ect'ing the· da.ta ·for this thesis.-· .Questionnaires (see : 
' . .. ·. . . . : . . .· . . '' • , 
. . . . 
· Appendix A) were . sent· to the clergy . of the province,·. the: 
. . .. . - .. ' . 
• '. 
• . '• . ;~ . . . . '. '.I - • .. " ' : • .1 • 
.. ·.· namef!l .. · Pf ~: \V~~m· were· ob~'ii.ined ·. fr.oin 1 · tt~~ Ang~ican ,, Roin?-n - . . 
·: . . ~~at_~<H:ic·.:: _a:~·d .: u~i~teCi. -_chur~~ ( 6ff ice~ . in_ .· ~t .. ~:~oh~ ·,.s -•. - . ~- A -~-~ta:l, .: . 
. .. ·• ' . . . '. _· ' . . ·. . . ·. . ' ' ... 
. of 359 questionnaires;, were ·dis.tributed throughout · ~he · 
. . . ' .. . . ' ' . 
\ ' . . ( ~ . . . . . . . 
island·. and some areas .' of· . Labrador.<. ·Table l outlines the ' 
_c • ·.- .-\· ... .. ' 
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· ·Approximately ·roo additional.· que·stiorinaires ·were 
. . , - · ·r . . . : :/ . . -· - . . . 
'dl.st.l:'ibut'ed amongst friends an'd unive!~i;ty' ~tudents .with'· a 
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~- ~ ' .. · 
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Although -:r~tur~~ only: n:~.unbe~ed about 18. per cent.·, · tl;lo~e · ·. . 
• ' ' • ' • I ' ' ,, - ' ' • : ~ 
. . ~ 
) • . 
I 
. ~ . 
.. received con~ained some . very 'valuable · irifo~mation and many - · ~ . ·· .. . ·. '· 
, ' • ~ ' , I , • , • ' • , ' ' ' 
:P~: oh1{i:o~sly_. ~e~~ to c~nsider~bl~_ ~t:.m~_ ind t_roup~l~ -~-o · . · . ·' 
p}:"ovfde .. the . detai·Is. for me. ·All completed· ques-tionnaires 




. .. are .now .housed iri the Memoriai: University . of Newfoundland . 
0 0 0 • 0 0 , • 0 A 
' ·. ' 
· .. 
. . Fo~:klore· and Languag~ ·Archive (M~FLA;' . uilder: . the accession·· 
·-' 
.. ' . ~ ·.'. 
• I My second . approac~ was via library and archive .. 
re.sear~h . . Man'us~ri~ts .. A:If' 'the : MUNFLA colle~t'i.on. deaiing wi-th ,' 
. ' · - .. ·. ·, · · . ·· .: .. .. . ·,·· . . . ·_. 
.c.~i~-n~~s. Rite_s of Passage 1 Life H~~t'o·ries, · ·.-anci' c;om-· 
munity Ethnc;graphies were checked for refereri.ces to · bel.ls · 1 
' . 
.. , ~nd .ringing : customs. . .Churc~ Histo~~es.·i . ~ubli~hed locai'ly . . 
. . by parishes,· were looked at. for. referen.'ces . t 'o ·the bell~ . its' 
.-.- j. . . . : . ·. . ,'. ' / . 
inSt~tllation I Or the nam~ Of _ the 'don'o:r ,'o_r · doria t 'ing group; 
•I 
-~: and research wa~ alE;O conducte_d 00 'the pro~incial ·public~-
· .• ,.
- · tions 9f .the three major r~ligious denomina~ions ..... -The 
Monitor, . :pub,lished by - the Roman ·Cathol~c Churcl?- ·1 .The New- .- ·-· . 
'foundland Churchman·1. published by· .the Anglican · Church~ and· 
' ' . .. I • ,.... 
'l'h~: Cl~rib11 ,Caller , publis~ed · b~ the. Un_i ted 5Pur;ch; · 
. . 
·. My . third approach took the'~ form pf -pjrsonal i:iel_d · . 
,' :· . . research, this being. carri ed '.out in· two ways:, . ·,o~e .. , trii:Jl? ' 
~ v . 
to specific regions ·w~ th the~ sole p].rrpose .of · locating . bells 
• ' • • r 
· · and ·interviewing · peopl~ in the "a_:rea; and two 1 by noting,. 
' . . ::;:::::> . ~.' '' . f ., . 
a~d, · ~f ·P.ossible·1 l~oking at b~lls w~l~t ·,travell~~g ·~it~ , . ·'. _ 
I oth:er people for other reasons. The followii).g ·. inf or rnafion . 
. ) . " . . '· ·. . . 
' i 
" 
was recorded for each bell :-. ' <., ' 
• ,' . ' 
. ·. 
'Ill ' • • • 
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l'he year in .which ':i.t was ,ritad~ ·; · _ . 
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The. ·i-ns~ript ion.;.-.· . .. 
. ·'" . . · . .. :-. . · ·· . :· ·.- . ·, ·. · . ... ··. ·: :: ' . - . · .. . · . . · . 
The .date· of installat'i0ri ~n the :church;. · 
. . " . ". '·:·' : . . .· . ·,) .. . .' . : . • ' . . . . . 
Tire type-elf' s-:tru~(ure ~·ous~ng ·the bell·( . . , 
'!' , . . 
: ·· · .. · . . · .· . 
. . : . . . . . . _;\.,· -·.. . . ' 
. ·' . (6) ·Ho_w · the_~ beils __ w~re - put' into. these str~ctur~s; : : . 
.. ' l . 
' :. : : · __ . ' ~ -~- : . . 
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j ' 
·-' -l : · 
. - ' '. ~ 
. . · :·;. 
. .... \: 
, .. :' 
• r , . 
• ,. I 
•, . . . 
. · : · . , . _ _. p) ,When t ~e · be_ll: :i,s, ruD.-g·; w'hy ,':·.and. by ·whom.;- · ·· · · · 
( S) -Wtie·r·e · a .belT.· ~ad bf;en repl~c~d ~y- an . ei~ctr~nic ·-_ ':~~~ · ~:_ .. ... .... .. 't. :· .... 
"' ,' o • , , , , , , , l o I , , • ' • · , ' , , ' ' •:,;_: ' 1 " .:.: '· ,• •, •: 
/ ·.· ,· __ , .~yste~> whe_n·_ and .. why 't _h:i:s .change ·ha4.beJ)n made; ' . : ·.; -<· 
. ' .. 
: -. .. .' ·.' , ·I 
..:- :- ·I 
. I . (9! . People '.s fe.eling~- towar4s be~l~ .; · · . . · .· · 
·' , · 
.. ' I 
' .' ' ~ I 
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. ~-:· 
. ,• ' 
. ,.. ';l : .' 
... ! .• . . ~ at uhus~ir~. times' or b~ ~ ts~l:f ~ . . . ' .· . ,. ". . '. ;--. .· ·.. . ·.r:. : ... 
My ~pproach ,- to .fi~ld ':"!:!Search c.-was twofold .in . that .. ..... ·:' · ... : -.-.-._-:· ~· . :r ·, .·_·_: 
; .. · :r gle_a._ned. ~s much i.in '£orma.ti~n a~. _·possi'bie fro.~ :'-the .bell _ .·, .. . · . . . \ : 
.: · .. -l ' ... ,
·.l'·:-:-.· 
:i,:ts'elf·, ·and ·a..lso from local -peopl·~.-' . .as to its history., · 
. • • . t • . • . • . • ·. ·, ' . ' : : • 
instailatioil, . r~nging times . and t -he .l .ike. 
. . .. . . . ' . 
. ' 
By . triai · and 
. 'v 
error 'I _discovered ' that;. for my .n,eed~, . . the bes_t method of 
' • • t.4 •• · ' 
.r..ecording' ·a · b~:u · was ~y· photo,gra~hing : :i\,·"close up f .or·.th'e 
. ·' . . . . '• 
' .in'~c·~~pti~~·, .and. at a ron~'er . t.ange_.·to show ·the mountings ,. 
. ·• . .1 . - ~ ~ ,• . . . ' . . '· ,. . . . 
recording,: in . a note:..baok, .t~e in_scrip.tion . and .. ·. . ·_ an_d sei:ting; 
- ; . 
,. l . . . : . . ' . . . . . . ' . . . . 
· ' _diameter · aild any other pertinent information about ·the tower 
. . . • ' ' . . ' . 
' ' ' 
of the bell with a tape r~or.d~r ·, _ eac~ re_cording 'being. ~re,-· 
, •· ( , •·••. r . • • . , ' 
: cedea with' the ~~und . e>f Concert · A · from a 'tuning .fork so_:· 
·. . . .. •.lJ. 
f ' 
that the · pi~ch . could ·be ,determined. 
I ' " ' ,. , 
rr:Jle sound r.ec_ordings 
. w~re not ·made in th~ beli chambers.· themse~ves since -the 
rev'erberation of the . . sound, with f~s 'numerous . overt .'o'nes' 
. . ·: 
. . 
l·.· 
t ' · ·. ·"' 
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. . . . ' . . . . . ':.': . . . . :. \ _ . •' •, 
_· ·: ... . w~s- .. ~oo_ ·~-~~ch .~o~:· -~~~- _Fe~order_ .~o cope· wi~~ at·· suc.h · --~lose . 
.. . ~ - · · . _qu~-r~_e_i::s .;:.- To -be ·· h~_n·~~t_ ,' ~t was· also :too : m~~h. _for ' t}i,e -: .. : 
13 
I • • '' ~ ' ' ' .• _' 
. : · .... researcher . tQ ' cop~ ·wfth. ~t such ~lose '·quarfers; . and having 
' .· .. ·', .. . .. ' 
. be-~n .- sui)ject~:~ · to: th~s.· - . b-~ .·two ·.· o_c~~~ions.; . I. be~aine . very . . ~uch . 
. . . ~· ¥. ·. ' 
,, 
; !.'. : \ I, · -
• •', • ' _, ' • ' ' ' . ' o • '·.,:• : I ,' • o • ,' ' • '. •:.' ·, ;" ~ ' o .1 .._'., • . ··,•,: '· 
:aware ·of 1(,h~·_<pl~usabVi ty. o.f _. Dorot~y_· ~aye~ i.s suggest'iop. ,_ · in: .· -
_:· h-~-r -. b~ok Th~_.~i~~ , T~:;_lOrs;. tha_t · · tli~· :. :dea:;-~- ~f - a<~erson tied .. ' . ;~ · 
. 1'.· • •· 
... . ! . 
' (' 
. , .' I . . 
i· 
'.: . 
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.... -1' ~ : · . 
. • I . 
. ,; -~' .• 
. . · ! 
" . '. ! ' •. 
• .. • • .• c.. :, : . ... ... ... i 
. ~p in .a .b~~ ~ ·_ cham be~::_ -h~d beeh' ca~sed'' by . '·buz:st ear . drums. ~nd 
• I ' . , • . , 
insanity T:;:::: to~::Y~:::~:o::d d::t::: .::~s ~h::n::::~ent . . 
was. employ-ed'wh~n-an~o-~~tin,g ,t~e . be~~: .. .- Thi~ ·range~ .: from -~ , 
. · . . ' . . . . . I. .; . ·- I . 
I ' 
.the full ' complement· o.f ·t\Vo _ caffi~ra~. one for black· and .white 
: .. . . - ~ - : ' . . / . . . . . . . . : .. 
· prints; the other- · f-or c·oloured slideq_,·. an electron.ic ·:nash, 
_·. ,_ · :._.-.· : ·:· .• :-' - . ;:··· .: . · ·: ~ .. .. ..... . _ . .. · .- ? ·· . . .. . . ~ . . 
· a .~ea·suring .tape,-note-book ·.and· peo_, · an_d fla~h-light , . _down _ to, · 
' ,· . ·. . . .. ' .. ... . · ... _. : : . _ _,· .. . .. ' . . . ._: . . . " . . ··._ . :' .. . 
. , th~ not~-boC?,k a!ld pe~ _ ~d · fla_sh-·li~ht, t~e former .bei ng · . · 
· ·,;" , .. ~ ' · ' · ~ • Jl • ' '- • ; - r 1 • ,. ~ ") • ' ' 1 {. • ' , • ' ' 
stuffed into the wa~st C?f my jeans,·. the latter b~tweep ~Y . 
· · teeth, ' thus _leaving·. _the h~d~ - f ree -t~ negoti·ate the climb· . .. -' . 
. . . : .. ' . . . . . . . . ' . 
. . · .. · It 'might - be. ad van t'ag~cius 
·: . . ._ .· .. : ./ _, th~. ·pla'ces. in: :which · ~ells . may he 
at this p()int' to outline. 
..... 
' ·· • . • 1 - .. • • ' • • i 
. - ... . _ is aware ~f ~~m~ of. ·the p~oblems 
. . . 
. .. : - l 
;getting. to.· them: 
. ~ . ~ . 
, - :. 
. ·. • ' 
· ... 
iocated. s9· th~t ' the :reader ··. 
. ;. :·· \ ' . . . 
i'nvol ved 'in ac:tualiy. ·._.· _· _: · · ·. 
. . ; 
~: : . 
. ' 
'  . 
· ·Bells in To'wers.· Attached to. the ·church · / 
0 I < • 
· .. 
-.· 
·.· , . . 
A~~~-~s to bells · in ch~rch towers is ·usually · gained -~ 
- .... 
•• ' ... ' • ' •• ' • • I • 'I . · • . • ' < . . .: . - '. . . i •· . - . 
-via a .series of .ladders which ascend · to the Hbell·" or · 
- • . . . • • • • ' ·-1 • 
. _:II ha;~·ing Ch!UlJb.er n froin' the_ .i~si~e · of . th~ stz:uct ure :. Depe'nct..:-
. I . . . , . . . . . . . . , . . ·_ - . ' . .-
ing \ on ·the si~e of. the ... -t~wer' ' :this chamber is usually on - . ' 
_· . ~ ' - - . . . ·. ' . . . ; . . . .. · - . .. ·. 
~ -e-i·th~r 'the second or · third· level, t he"" ringing' chamber" .'. · · 
. , · 
.· 
. ~ei~~. ~h the .level below· _.(see ··r.~gure 1). · . .In the 
. . . 
'· 
;_ .. 
' ·. ' . . ,. 
I 
. !. 
· ... · · ... 
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'· 14:" .. 
.. . ' 
.. 
,· 
two-levei · -~ype to~er ,· ~wh·~re ·ri-~g·i~g . is d~ne ·from · ~.rouri~ - · _· .. · 
.. ... ~ - : :-l-1" ·-·· 
. . ' 
·' I • , 
•. . ' . . • • ' . . • •. : • • • t ' .• 
leve~ .: acc~~S to .·:the bell C~~- .ofte·n OI}ly _, be· gained t hrough .. 
a ·.frap' door in "the' ceil.ii?-g .ot th'e.' :·lc:;>west . lev-~1 .· of ' the t~we;;; .. ~ ; . 
·::~b~~t -i~es _._.too> thi·~ m~t-h~d · ~·t'\_niti~l - :e~try app1:i,~s to. : 
.. ··. . . '.. . .. 
. ' •'' , . .' • . . 
. . tai'le.r. ·.t~w.e~s .wher"e ·-ringing is . done . 'from ground. level: rath_e~ .. 
• , I ' •. • ' ' ' • I ' ' . ' 
than tr~m ·a ·· ringing -.-~hamber ·.· ._::·.In .. so~e :~h~r~he~- · ver·i;i~a~·.( .. ··. ·.' 
llJ:dd~-r·s\. n~:il~-~ . t ~ t~e ·. v;ali_, ·., le.ad .t~~:. ~his . -J~-~p cio.br\. in . 










' · ·· I 
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'· .·· f ' 
-~ .· J. : ·,. f 
. others,. mode .of .. entr:y. -is .left . to one's ingen~ity _: .. . . · 
·· ·:·. ·· ··. · ·... . . . ·Gen~ra~ly' sp~~~·, . ~n .ch~~-~~~~  ·w·~ th ·-t~~-J-~r -towers, . ' ' J , • 
. ... '1 
. . 
. . ... • j 
·. ~ . ' ·. 
\ . .'. · a.cces~- to _ the .s,econd l~v~I _ is - ~usu.ally_~by _ ·a st.a.'i~c:ase w_hic·b •. . ! 
; ' 
. ~ ~-
. . , . ~-
. i 







I . . ·, 
· ' 
. ': • 
. I 
. ·, 
: ' . . . ' . . . . . : . . . ' . 
·beca~:?e i:t . is ·o:Pei{ to ."the~ pu:i:)li'c yi·ew;· .rri;;t tches .·:f;he int~-r"ior 
~ - . . . \ . . . ~ . . ' . . . . . . . 
• ' •.._ ' ' I • ' ' .,/' ' ' I 
finish and · furnishing of the church. Ladders us·ed for access 
. . ' : ' . . . / . . . . ' . . . 
. . . :.· 
. · t o ·pmaller towers come:. 1n m~ny va~ieties · . I ri: ~he: Anglican_ 
:·Cl)urch ·.in · M~Cal·luni i~ · . :fo~nd . wha~ · I ~i1f cali . th~ "-·~ireman 's_: 
· loft" ty'pe · 
. ' 
· ·~ng and . is 
ladder. -(Figur.·e 2) which pups . doym from t he c el:l_: 
equi pped with wide ~teps .: a[ld jha~d · rai 'l for 'ease 
. encouh te~ed: In St. Lawxen·ce · Anglicati : chur.ch . i~ ~ B~lleoram 
.. . . . · . . ·' . . . . ··' .' .. .. · : 
· ., 
is -found the home- made ladd~r .- qf . th~·· rung .' vari ety·, .but 
equipped. wi.t h hand ·-.. ral ls' (Figure·. 3) , ·again.- for e~se .q:f ' 
. ·. . . . . . . . ' ' . . . :, ·." . . . \ , 
'acce·si, .. and _.lea.ding ·to · a ro"_or;n.y bell ·chamber· ~ith a b~ll · 
, ' ' • . , : ' , • - ' ' \ • ' ' I ' I • ' " 
·. (Figur~ 4) mounted at _f ·l.oor lev,ei- 'such that .even -peop-le 
. . . . . . . . . I . ., . . . ·. ·. . . . . . 
: Under • f ive feet ' tall,' ·like myself 1 • CaD Vie W 1 photograph < aJid · 
· measu::re i t with ·ease ; ·Agai n ,· . t h:is ·t ype · o :f ladder. -' is · ;ar e . 
' ' , I • 
. . . . 
The _. most common7.Y _found.· lad~er is th~ bo1ue-made ·rung-_.- type 
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1 o I ' . '.' ~ 0 ' ' ,• : · f .' • 0 0 1 , • , • • " ' • 
. . _.·. :- t~; o~e ·s~i-~ii~~ ~-from t~e·_,·c~ii:i~g ( Figu·~~- 5-j-: ~ . _. In . som·e .'c~~~ ;· -..:.: · :··· ·.--: .. -· . : 
• • • . • - r • ' • ' ' ' • ~ ' ' ' ,· • ·, • • ' ' '.• • • ' . ' ~ • ; ,: 
. as· m~n-tioned .ear.:(ier; -·t -here :i_s:·rio -- built-·i~<iadd;:r,- --a~d on, -
. . . . more --ihan _o~e oc~a~:i~n' ~~-. io~~- _mys~~~- a~:t·~~ptiri~ ,·,·sp,ider . 
. . . ·. ' .. . .. , . . ' .· ,•. ' .. . . · . . ' ' ,.; ·. . . ; .· . ·.·' 
' ~: 
.'· Man ;" feat~ o·zi. , :the inte'rnal.' · c.rciisbeains: ·qr_.the- . towe~, . ·or t d.~. .. .. :- ·-- . :> . 
• '. ,' ' : ; • • •• : • .. • :' : •• • · - . • ' • 0 : • ••• ' • • ' • ·.t . . ...  '' .~; ..  ' 
. .. .. 
.. ·· ;_·in -the _:mise -?~ -.s~_-: -~a~i-d,' .s .. P~e~~-Y~-~·r_i.-~~:G~urc~- ~-~~~t. ·Job~~;~> . l ·<·: · ., _.. _: 
_-~ cl~m~i~n~-- ~p_- ~he __ · ~~e-~ ve~ :of · ~ _-·-~~P~-~~r-~: ·i~- .-._:~rd~* _.t~ r~a~h _ ~-~~- ·. . : _ ·. ::".· __ ·_._> 
··trap dpor in the c.eiling,: th:tough-. which_ -. I managed to haul · 
. \. . ·. .· .. . '. - .. , .. · .. · . . ·.::·· ~-> .- . . - ' . ~ 
... .•.. • . inys.e~: af,er a helpful ShOve, f\'om . the ~i,r\i~f~,;: .. .. . ·.· . . ··.· · .. · . . · ... • .j·.· . 
__ -- .. Be.lls. ~~e·d on ·· T~~-- ··of .t:h·~;-~ J~~~ch~_: _ _._ ·.·.: .. _. :-:~ ~ - · · . · :·· · . . · ·: ·.·· _· _·-.: .. 
1
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Thi·s 'type.· of. b~l~ io:J:J~ion -~ad ··he :~ost frustrati-~'g' . _,'· . . , · : · _. ·,-·J .. ·:. 
o ' : • • . \ • I ' • : ' iJ , , ' ' ' ,' ' '. ' ." ' .·. • • J ··:-~ ~-,. ., ':' t :~ , ' • ''• : : '. ' ,·: .. ~. . ·. ·. ' . .- .. • ' ' • ' • 
, .. ·-beca1,1se ine.vi taol'y there. is· ,·-~-~-~- ~~:~~s~ - ~~:>" _1,t ir?m - ,t~e . inside . . - ~ · .. 
.·· .. ~f th: ~h:~ch; 11nd no ladder .16pit. ert~~jh, eVeri • if one were · · .  . . j: .·  
· . brave enou~h t'o· climb it·, fi'om '-.the :· out~i-de . . :Examp_1es of .. ·. ·, .· · ..... !, -- ,_:·. 
,· ' 
roof-moU~tJ~ells ca~ be f6~;2~t th~ AnglioS:., .dur~h in . . · • ·.• · ·. 1·•··. 
Pound Cove i (Figu~e- . 6) : --~nd a~: Noggi_~ - 6~~e ·uni teq_ .Ch.ur~h1 ~F·l~~ ·.-: .. ._.· <. ·. -~ - :. 
· .. _ :· ~re - -~) . . wi th the latte-~, howe_· ·y~~~ ~ I was fortun·a. -~~- in · .th~~- · ·· ·: . .-._:_.·.f . . 
. . ·' I, . . . . ', . . . . . . : ' f -'.- .. i4 .. 
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· :. . .. : f~nd .~va~l~}?;t:~ ;:. ~n~- ·- ~~-.-1·~:-. o: ~~e· high_~~\ raise~ y~_r_~~~~-·- · _· _· .. .. -. . ... · :· .. . 
which· r · -:usual'ly fo~_nd .~essibl¢, · can be -se_en.at Ho_ly · . ;. ·'.'( 
\ . Trinity Ro~an "ca.tti:o.li~ ·-church fi~i Torb.ay ... (Figu·~e 11)__·. · : ~J:lis .... 
.. . 1?-tte"r · cirn~an·il~, ·;'h6w~ver ., · ·p~oved.·oth~~xse·· be~a~se{ ·b;· the: ·· . : . =: ·. :. /. ··;'· 
.•· 
. . . 
. ;, .· .. 
. ;~: . . . ... . . · :·: ~-~~s:~ ·:p-~ox~m:~ ~Y,' :i.f. t~e. ga.rage· wb-~ch cian pe . seen' ~ri -t~e 1eft · .. ·. · (.· .: ... :·:_: .· ' _ ·_--~ 
_, :: - .. - • • • I _, • . . • • • •• • ~ • • • . • , I 
¥~ · · ' · · ·o,f -.the picture. · By ~limbing 'first to the roof of . the garage ·.-· ·. · 
!:, • :1 '': • •: I. ' o • ' o o • ' 0 '', ' ' .,• o ¥ ' ' I ' 'o I o ' • • ' ' • ' . ' ' o ; '·., ' • ' ' I ' I o 
K.· - ". . . <· · .. ~nd th~;·_:· -. ·~i t~ t~e ·: aid _ of. Mr. : ~~~~ . ~~e·. -C~~~takez:· ,· .. ha',Ii'~-- - .. . -~ . 
t·::·, ·. ,: _: :, ·. · . · the. la,dde.r on.to t.he roof and· le~n1ng . ~ t ' ag~:n.nst the ca,mpa... . -~ · · · 
· {~·· · ·· · . . .. ·. nii~~ -- /~a~ :·ab'ie···to· .reach the bell.~ .· - . : . ·.<: { . . .. ·. . .. 
·{ · · · .. :_.: : . .- · · ,., Campanile~ · alsp ' ~~.ist . · i~ the ericlo~~-~ - ~t~~~- like · · 
. -. ~·::· . ~·-: . . -t.hat _·.·fourid 'at ... the· Anglican Church at . -L~d~ ,- ~~v)·on · ~· :ff~~~o~ .' 
Ji : ' .,.£~land (Figur~ 12)~, and tlie semi-encr~s~d~~y.).· e ~s-· :fo~nd at .", · .. ;·: · .. . 
t~· .. 
. :·-~~~ · · · : .· . . ·_Mary· ..~ ~'l:l·~-~-~ of _the Woi}d ·.Rom~n · Catho~~c Ch~:~ch_>n · ~oe .. Ba~t 's · · .. . 
:. &.< ,. · ··~ · :'-' · .. ~r_m .-~~ - . :ifo~o I~_.Ian_~ (.Fi~l;lre_ · 1.,3 ~ • . ·Thi~ type ·.o~ - ~~pa~pe can . .. . 
~:¥:~ - -- · .. ·. . . be· misl.eading as one' t~nds . to feel stite that ' frb~ ·.its . .. :: .' 
~:· . . .·· .·.in:si~e·. ~#e\ w~ll··.b~. ~ble.· to ·-]:~~~h the. · be~l. : ~- h·~v~· f·o~~d .' . · . .- · "> 
. ~~:.;: ·. :. :' .· . : .th'fs -~-- be . far~ly th. ~:·-~. a~~-;. · . . tP:~ligh ; some~n~. ' y.ri:t'~--- l.o~ger· ·  : . ' .. 
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· · ·· .···;·been. ·pr~~arf.ly . conne~t~d, w~ th.· wo~k~-~g.'·b~li~,. ti~t ·· ~her~ is 
. . - ·.. . . : :. . . ..· . . . . •·. ._ .. · . . . ·: -~.: ..... 
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been d-iscarded and · forgotten 1 · as with · the bell· founp. under-
- nea'tB the united_.·Chtlrch in. 'we~bridge,l ' Random Island (Figure· 
, I . ' . 
14); o~ gi~n a new func.tion, pe~haps · displayed as ·a· · 
sou;~enir ' of the ·past 1 . as with the ·bell which was foun4 in a 
. . 
garden , in' · Noggix:i .. Cove (FigurE) , 15). Bells . of this ' type can 
.. be fou~d . in .. fields 1 - gardens I :church· .. and ~lerg.ymeh' s base- ~ / ' . . · . . . · . . ·,· , · ~· ... .' . · ' 
ments, in ·harbours .'and .on beaches-- :generall-y 'speaking, . just 
. f ' ' ' ~ ·. o4 '< \ ' ~ r' • • • .. ' I. 
abo~t anywhere, , both.·· on and off , church property. More 'will . 
' ' 
be said. about· :th-is .type o :(bell in a later chapte:J;".· Where,, I 
. -~ ·...... . ··o . 
. will look· spepiffcaj_ly at·:~ this I change ·in ° role 0 • ' ·~ 
' . , ··' "' 
i Areas of Field ltesearch 
. \ 
As . mentioned in the introduct~6n; the .reasons for 
cho.osinff be1l.s ·: f<;>r t~is ~tudy :· canie as "a direct re.sul t of 
. , ' ) the differeri.c.es ·I had noticed · bet'ween ·the tr'adition in . the. 
. . 
ci~y of St .. · John's · (see .. Appendix B for. bells personally· 
/': . . . . . . 
locatecp, ·.and- 'on Fogo Island .. ·As a result of . thi s early · . ·· 
research I had formulated s~veral theorie!3: · 
· .. 
' . 
( 1) . -the 'larger the . commun.i .ty., .the less the · efficflcy· · 
.. . · ~ . of a bell · ~s a: communication systein; 
. . . . : ' . . \ il ', 
. ; : (~- ~ : theLle.s~ . i~~ust~ia·q.sed a ·-k,. omm~mi t y, t he . greate r 
!' / . ,.,/. 
·· -·. would p~ · the / ef.~icacy. and · use of a be;:t.l as a · · . ) 
: comm¥,ni~ation · _~yst~m; . ' 
. . , . . ' ' . v • 
'· . 
(3). the ·· more remote _an area,, the greate~ the 'need for 
' . ~ :: . : . :· . . . .. . •"' . . 
. a ' bell as a communicat i on system ~ i.e. ·;'· wher e 
. t• . 
',:. . 
,, 
, radw, t~levision ~ a~d .. tele~h~ne_~&,~·~e n~·t in 
. . ,. :· . " . ~ . . . . . .: ' . . ·: ... J . . . ' . 
:· o~~~-~~~on ~ s~~e· - ~ther_ s~.s~~~ · :-.~~~p?~ _ ~ . cbur~h __ bel~ , 
. would ·b_e ·-required ·.~o~ ~apid · commti/i~atl.on; · ·., . · 
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bell. ringing; . . . 
·.' 
:·· a smaller, uni-denominationai ... comm~ity w~uld: pe ,r;nb~e ·· . ·.' .. .-.' . 
. ' : .. ' ' : ', . .. . - .' - . : ... . . . ' .: . : .. ,' .. - " :/ . . 
.. ~· . 
;.' . 
. ::b ... . 
· .. . 
. . ·' · 
~.ikely to use a : be~l- as a communication 'system , . . .. . .. 
·-·I 
church bells. 
. . ' 
By th: suriuner of ).~B-(l~ -! . was 'ready };o t~s-t my hypo~hesis ;, 
and' was -loc;J,ci;g: f~r a '.remote a-r~a o·i . t ·he:' pro~i'n~e i~ whi~h 
' ' . 
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this . type qf ~-~~-~iry ' s f rice .it wa~ : most'ly a~cessi?le only by . '·. . . ... 'l · 
??a~ -'Ya~ fiot indu.~trialised ,·: and ha.d been ·set~~~d fo;. -~ ·'-' . . . · .. : .Jl· 
· .ricm_~iderable peri~d ~f time . · . . Tt:m~, :· I spe~·t·. from Augu~~ ·12_:.21, · · ·.~ .. , . .. ~· 
•"' ' • ' • ' • • ' • ' I ' • • • ' ' ,..:P 
.. · tr·avelling the. South Coast,· condu~ting research in · thirtee~ -;~: . 
.-::;! 'l ' communft'tes I .three of which-:...Rencontre . West, Pa:rson 1·S ;Ha:r-
• • • • .. • • ~ : • ' • J • • 4 • • • ' • • 
bour :·and Great Jervis.:.._\h:ad been resettled and we:z:e no · lange~ .' 
. • t 
inhabited·. A tp.tal of · fourteen :bells .were . located (see . 
... . . . . . . ~ . ' " 
. ' . .. . . . ' ' 
Appendix C f or communi'ty and bell :location). This was 
. ' immediately ·fo'~low~d ·by a tri~· to ' the·. ;H~rbour· .Breton/ ., .· 
. ' 
. He rmitage area·, :that p_art of. t:tie South Coa!?t" V{h i cb is now 
. :'. accessible by car, . durin'g which twenty~fO'ur ·be1ls .were 
·. ' ~ . . . . . . . 
·. · locat~d in. th·~r-teen. communities (see ~ppendix D} . .. 
.. '. 
I · de~ided ·.to. make a second trip._ ·to Fogo ·I~land for 
. . . . 
,; 
' I .. ',': fdrth~r r.e~earch' since the .rea~on for my ~'initial 
':' ' . . . ' . ·., 
trip .had 
. :..-.:_ . :· ·: :\)~~n i~ · search .~f a -l -e gend ~d r· had realiy··. only 
·:·' . · .. .., . . . . -· . . '· . 
given .the 
. ! . i: 
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· · ' 1', 
' . ' 
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.. ... ·beils\a c~~sory :··g·i'~ce . ~fter :·my ~ther ·wd~k ·had· - -~~en coin- ,.' . .' 
' . . ·\ . ' . ·. .. . '. . , :' . . ' 
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Isl~~d··. di.n ' be ·regarded · as on~ of the in.ore remot.e areas of ( 
·. •' . .. ~ -. . 1 ,/ . \ 
' : . • ' • • • . • • . . -~ - • • ' •• , t - 1 
the proylnce since'. although, · there· is ~· re~ul.a,r fer.ry 'se:r_-\1 . 
:· . " 
·· ' vice. to the' mainland, -i.t 'i~ · not infreq~en-tly · i~olated, 








' . ·' .. • ' )._ J ' 
. : . ,' .. ~i 
l 
· .. ·. ·· .. :during t~e ·winter . mont~s, fo~ ~e~era~ days · at a_· time. ·. A_lso,·. 
. , •, 
: ~ he .island -~~s one of t~e -la~e~ ai:eas ' to obtain :the · s~-~vi.ces . '' . ~ ' 
" •. of runriing water and ele&tricity. · 
.' ' ~- ' I , , .... ·. 
Research was · also. ·carr.ied. out . on· the: Port-au.,-Por.t 
--~-- -
·c .. , . Pen.insula on the ·.west Coast of the prov,ince, · an ar.ea with a r .high · ·popula·t. ie>~ . of . French ,deii;cen_~- .· · to_ :~s~-~rt.ain · w~ether or - . ' .. ' .. _ . . 
. . . . . . 
.. 
. ,. ., . riot' :the tradition· was affected i .n a'ny w~y by . the F:rench . 
·. · ··ipfluence'.· ·Results showed. that t .he 'tradition was much' ·the 
. . ' s~e .J~s ~I'se~he~~ ·on th'e ~sia~d, but.._wi th ·a _ fai~ly high -~- · 
,./ .' . \ ' \ ::. ' 
degree of; decii~e. on.ly o'ne ~ut qf .. th~ six beli.s 'ioc~te_d. 
' 




. . . · 
A t 'rip ·up the Northern Peninsul-a to st·. Anthony , ·. 
· · though not actuaily for _tl)e -_pin·p?sey of.·res.earch, pointed 
. to the lqcation of e i even bel is. ( ~ee Appendix G)', whils-t;; a 
~. . . ' 
:-. · .. _s!mi·~ar t~pe ~-f tfiP to c~rbonear .in . Conce:ifti.on .Bay ' brought < · 
. · .· ·' : · ·.to light a'uother f'ive (see "Appendix H). · . 
I . . . , . . 
. . . .. . Further .research ·was conducte-d in ' the· area of the 
· ).-_:· ._.· _ .: :: ... ~nder.: t~ G~bb ·~oop . Road·. ~-~ ihe ·.E1~st . Coa~t -~f ~~~~~~_n~la~d 
(see Appendi x I 'for bel1s located), · on. Random Island- arid 
' ' 
.in. the :·Musfiravetown var.ea ·(see .Appendix 'J <for bells ·locitedL 
~ ' • ' • 4 • • . .. . 
/ / 
·.' 
. . / 
and ·because some oi. the oldest s e ttlements a r e ori the Bona~ 
. - : ... . ' ' .. 
'I 
.. : vis:ta Peninsula and, . therefore, might · h~ve the . oldest be lls 
' . ' . . • • ' I ' 
/· 
and longest. tradition • . research was als o conducted 
. ' . . ·.. ol..' ' . . .. : ; ~-
. area (see Appendix K .f or bells located). ~ · 
.. . . , 
in · that · · · 
,. 
•'. 
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4 49 . · 
. · ' , 
with. a study of this nature·,· and ·.an' island in the 
' pr~~in~e by.,_the·/ name · of Beli Isl~n!il, obvio~sly the two(" must 
I . . • . ' " 
get toge·ther (-see Appendix L for bells' located on Bell .. 
Island and in the envi~ons of St', , john's). I had; perhaps 
somewhat· roQ}antically, hope.d· to f:i.nd an ·extraordinarily . 
stro'ng ·tradi t i'on of. bells on the . Island and storie·s . of 'ii;s . 
.. 
• l 
: being. named after ,.belts which mysteriously ·rang· out life-
saving· ~arnings . . ~ut I found no ·such thing . . The t.r.adi tion 
. 'is neither· stronger no;r weaker there than in any other area 
..._ ' . . . . . ' 
. that I visited,,; · and the · Jslarid. takes.· it's . name., . n.ot from a real 
' . . \.·~ . 
. bell, but. fJ;om a · rock ju~.t off. ·the. coast which,, ,.wh_en viewe.d · 
' . \ ' . i, 
.fi_'om the se.a, looks like · an· upturned b.ell, and· .·its · clapper_,· . 
, 
. another rock. forinatio~ ,' st-ands ·.about 2QO yar~s ·. away . . 
In many areas of . this provinc~ mini.steiss and P.riests . 
. . 
s ·erve more than qne community, and,, as a resul i ·, were not 
. . .· . . . \ 
always available at the time of)ny visit. ,· Often too, .the 
' . ' ' ' . ·. . ', 
\· . ·Sexton, Church .. .Warden or Caretaker· would 'be working: and unat)le. 
·to acqompa~y me ' to the tower,' _although whenever po~sible ,·· 'I 
contacted these ·people for ·.their. permission · :~nd 'he.lp . . On 
several occa!=liOns I was ··accompanied on f'ield .trips by col-
.. ' 
\ . . ·. 
,. '. • f • • 
. ' ' . 
leag1i'es from the Folkfore Department at the University, . Elene 
. . . . . • . _. L . . . . . ·.• . . , 
Freer.· a·ssisted. ine ·on. a trip to Be.ll Island, :and joined ine in · 
·, - Burge~ .on:· my Sotith Coast tr.ip, a.nd Cheryl Brauner accompanied. 
·<ine ···ari:mn<:i.~ the G~nder to Gambo Loop Ro~d ~nd on my ~rip .tp ' 
Ra~ciom Island. I ,. found ·it, to. be a distinct"· advantage ·to · -
. ' ' / r • ' ' 
. have an assistant ·WhO COUld pa$S ~.ame~a.s,. ~nd Other .eqbi~m.eiit 
up to me · one~ .I had climbed into a '.tower.;. but I could . 
' ,. . ; 
- l ': 
· .. 
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persuade · neither of them· to· join -me whilst up t .here. They 
~eerhed happier . taki~g photographs.whilst 'I .got' to the 
• ' • . ' I ' ' 
"bottom" ·of things · (Figure ··16) . Other . advant·ages ·of having 
·~omebn~- with you .inc·lude their be.i.ng ·able to 'talk you · down· 
. frc;>m a tricky si~l;l~tion .. . On ·~y ~irst trip ··. to-. Fogo Island 
I had climbed forwards through a trap do.or info ·-the bell 
I 
chamber in tpe .pnit_ed Church, ·but, coming .c1own backwards and 
• , I 
. . un'able to . see where I · wa.s going, I found' my~elf hangii_ig in 
\ . ' 
. ( 
mid-air incapable- of finding· a foothold~ · Fortunately, 
. . - . 
Joan~e Macaskill, ·a·· friend from Gander; was with ~e and ab'!e 
. - . . . . ,, I . . 
to ~~e me · down:: · On a lat~r. . t _rip up the ~orthern Peninsu~a 
\ 
with "Joanne, we .met. a. six i~ot tall t~ainee-nliriist~r f.rom 
the ~ri.inl~nd of Canad!,l. .who obtll;.ine~~!=L'-.inscription . from 
the pell ·at Hely.Cross An~~icin - Church in Daniel's. Harbour 
·· . . 
for. me. by scal~ng . the c,tpani~~ 
·could never,' have accomp1i'shed. 
(Figufe ' 17), an act.ivity ·I '.' 
. . 
. . • . 0 • .· • ,' . 
Of . the 157 bells personally located there is ope 
: · . 
, which, . perhh.ps, dese~ves . sp~R~al men~ion here because . ~f · the • 
. I . , 
problems encountered in .reaching . it_., and because the a.CCQUnt · · I 
. , . . . 
. ! / 
of the· experience.= -puts in a . nut ~he 11 . some of· the ·hazards 
• • •J 
of this 'type of research. The ·b~lt under discussion. -is in . . 
. . \ · · .. 
the Angi'ican Church in Grey_ River o~ . th~ ·,s~uth poast , .·which 
was researched on August 17·, ·. i9SO. -Elene Freer' and I met ' 
' ' I ' ' 
,. 
,. 0 ' ' I • I ' ' ' • ' ' 
as ·planned, . in Burgee, and joined the .Hopedale ·to continue 
' ~- .. 
our j_o\lrney. .By my· sche.dule .'we were suppoSed to .re:ach 
· ' ' ' I • ' • · r • ' 
Fra~cois. 'that · .nl~ht,. b~t si_nce ~e ~a ever ar~i ~ed . in G~ey . · 
· . R:iver .untii 11:45 p.m., the · Captain ~ecided· , to ptoor there . 
' - - ' ' ' ' \ ' ' I ' • ' ' ' • \ ' -
for the· _n.ight·:· This ·posed ~ a pr~bleni;· - · Be.~a~se of the boat 
. . I ~ ' • • - •• . ,7 
. ,. :
' , ( I o ' I 
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:' 
. . " . . . 
scheduling; I .either had . to go and look ·at the. bell .there and · 
\ . 
then· or ·forget tha.t :(t existed. I could not forget abo~t . it 
.. 
/ . "I 
· aiid so · we· decided · to .. gc:/ a~ho:re ; ... We explained bur predica- . 
· ment ·to the sailors who .. ob_ligingly let. down the ~an~plarik.· 
. . I . : . . . . . 
and illuminated our path .. wit.h the .ship's s!3arch lights; · · 
T.hi·s . a~ea· of Newfo';!ndland has· a fj?rd coastline, and ' the 
l ·. 
coastal · steamers are equipped vifth four .large spotl:lght~·. 0~ 
. 
the bridge: to facilitate ·navigation 1 and ,loading and unload-; 
;ight: 
.. /;-( ' . 
. ... 
.~ . ing .at \!;J- • . 
: .. 
l).imost ., set '-foot .tel,'ra-firma as·· soon as we on we -met 
. .'up with three teenage lads, .Victor Ros~, : and Ron and Pat 
• • • I • ' I • • ' ' . 
' . / 
Lushman, who .beca:n;e immediately 'interested in our . activft-
. - ' ,' .. t ' ' . ', • 
ties. · They explained · that the· church was . locke'd, because· 
. ' . 
' \. ' . . 
·. ol trouble they had had viith vandals coming in ' 'from other 
.. . 
comm~~ties, but willingly volunte,ere·d to wake .. Mr. Freeman , 
. Young; the lay reader, who had :the key. Despite tiie hour-- · 
,.· 
.- it was well after ·midnight by this time~.:.Mr . Young cheer_.:.. · 
. . ' ' .. 
· ,_ ·f_ully .. caine and O{>~ned · the church; ' told u~ what he knew about 
... '1 I • I . . • 
:the, h.isto:ry of the be 11, ·when it was ·· ri.mg, . and eve~ rang 'it · 
C!> I ..) • 
· for us; Needless to say, this .caused somewhat · of a dis.:. 
•- I ' ' 
turbance ,, lights ' went on an' over the communi ~y' and two or 
' ' ' I , ' 
three 'people came -over· to the church to ·see what was 'wrong'. 
I . a:sked if .I cduld ·get ,,up .tO. see · th.e, .bell, to which Mr. 
·.Young ' replied: ; . 
Oh no ·, I th.ink ·_, twould be·· impossible toni.gh_t, · ~ ca:us.e 
ther' s no way to go up and get. her . You·t ve got to · 
have a ladde~-. oQ.tside, eh. · · ' · · ~ - · 
• • I 
\ • ~ " I ' 
. : . . ~ . ' 
' . 
{ ' . • . 
. . ' 
. ,. -.-···----- "-----:...-~ 
. .........; _____ _,__~---- · - . 
. .... _:.._ ..:.._, .. ~ 
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There was .ob~ious disappoi-ntment in my· 
• ' ' ' ' I ' 
vojwhen .·! said, · .. 
. . . 
''Oh, you're kidding.·" . A later conversatio.ri ran: 
i. 
-Sbeil'a: '. And. there Is . no way .up in :the dark, b.ey? : 
f 
. .. 
. ·, . Mr. .Yotiiig: Well' if you I ve· go:t . nerve enough' to .get- a . 
ladder and go up that ·steep roof tonight ; • 
' . . . ,= . ,. . . . .•. . . \ 
_Sheila: · -I 1 m daft .e'no4gh to do .it if som·e.one can · 
. get me. a\ l.:adder . · .· . . · · . 
. ) . , I . 
.. . 
.. 
. \ .· 
1-Mr. Young: I d9n 1 t \ tn.,tnk that 1 s, a very fancy :thing-
. . . ; to. dci in . i;he night though. 
·. \ . . .. . . 
. . . . ~ 
Sheila.': Sure the o~( will Ptit th~ ''spotlight ' o'n .. 
for us. . \ . · · · 1. .. :· .. · . ·· · 
, : .·lj. 
- ~ 
' I 
. ' . ' '. . . . . . ' . . . 
Mr . . · yo~ng :. Yeah: but t at\ don It mean 'to ·say that .you . 
c.an '.t slip ·o f ·'over -that · steep edge; . It''._~ · ·· 
·pre11ty sharp thi' pia_c.e is. · 
Sheila: · Let me 
· Mr ; : Young ! · v·ery 'sharp · t,h 
• 1.,. : 




. ' · . . ' 
st igat'e th~ outdoors : 
. . ' ._,_ , ' 
in the . dayii~ht. 
to be backhe~e! 2 
·' . 
onversation many t~es· 
. ~ . 
' . 
' . . 
I . compietely . . . 
' ' - . ' 
·since 
. . . 
ig_nored- M! . . You~g· ' s e~~nest 
: 
up qn the · . · 
stence, if-·.not · dOWI1- · · 
', '• I ' 
· .. 
~ . c . . 
roof, · and · equally _amazed . at 
·a -combination of . the 
fact .. that- I _had had a f.;rustrating day · of research th~ ·day 
-befol'e ~n Burgee, ~nd· tlie fact tba~ I ~~ver would.· .· be_ .• bar . in  . ' 
Grey River·. t::<~ 
. < It now _ goes wi tbout saying th~_t . two· ·of :tb.~ ',~~ds . I~ l .. , _ 
. . ' . 
~cqu~red · ·.a · la~der. , · and .the ·th·ree of us:.el}ded ·=up sitt ing 
' . ' . . . .' :. ' . 
. . . 
-astride the roof. of the church .at -on_e in the morning. Tpe 
. . . · 
2P.~r~ori~l inte.rview with .Mr .. : Freeman Young·, .17 
.·· · : · August 1980. 
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Hopedale obJ,igingly threw a· spotlight onto· the chu~ch·. to 
·aid U$ 'in· our activities, .ilnd when I turne~ to·. give a grate:.... . 
. - . . . . . ' . . 
'. 
' - ." .. '} . .. 
. ' ... , 
. -~ .' 
·. ·',l 
. . 1  
t 
I' ful wave', . I noticed. that she, had . a 'distinct. 'list. to the port 
< ·.· . 
, . t 
' I . 
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side. . This . . seemed to be directly proportionate. to the -
. ' 
' . . l . 
' I. '. 
number· ·of . people hanging over · the rail on · ·that side ·.in an 
atte~pt .to see what ~as going on . . 
Perched on top of · .the church wa$ a bell housing. 
' ' 
' . -
topped off with . a spir:e. The door to .·the housing was· ·com.:. 
--.... 
plet;ely sealed . up and we ·had to call •for hamrhers with which 
. · to : ~emove the offending p~~ce~ ·of wood. It is not easy· to · 
catch ·a hammer whilst ·Sitting on the.-roof . of ··a churc.h, nor 
. ' . . ' ' . . ' 
was it . easy· ·t'op take pho.tographs once 'we :had expose_d the bell . 
. . . ' 
. Victor volurtteered to climb· int6 the bell _housing a~d since 
by this.time the true realizati6n ·of my sitciation had hit 
m~ and ~ · ,was · stuck ~o 'the . spot · ~n -f. ear, I readily agreed ·. 
Marked an ~he · frame supporting the bell was the name of · the . 
,founder: Stoermer:, :. Ki tchE:mer, Ontario, Canada:, but there 
. ' ' 
was no d~te. . I was quite concerned about this l~pk. of date 
and made several · suggestion·~ to Victor as to where he might 
. ' . 
fi_nd one. · Finally'· in exasper·a t ;i<:m ·' .. I . shreamed -at' him , . " t' 
. gotta have .a · da~e." He calmly· replied, 11po·ri! ~ get excited, 
t'll go •6ut w.ith you any ·time. " . It was at this ·point···that 
I almost be·came "just another memory'-' in the Folk.lore' Depart -
·~ent· at Memorial ·· university .. .. i try to f orget' ~bout getting 
' - . 
• : J) 
... 
down froni the roof.. My fear of · heights was .· showing .i-ts true · / 
. - .·· • ., . . . . . . / · 
. col~u_r_s'b~ .' t'h_~s. _tim~.~ ·t~e roof w.as .. indeed' ''very_· s~arp/' · ,a,nd ' . (· / 
the , ladd~r began about three feet b~I6w where the roof . 
stopped ~ 
f. 
· • . p ' ' 
..! ~ 
l 
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. ~ . { . \ · .
. . ·'-> . 
· - · Although ··this makes aQ .. ~ntertaining story, -it . is . not' 
'. 
· a research techn.ique that ·· I · would recommend. It tends to · . . ' . 
-~ . 
· disrupt. the local :People', : .i.S an easy · way < t .o get kille.d, ~nd 
: . , • . ·'. - --- . ~ "' , . . . . •, . . 
gives/ the Folk.lore · Depar.tment .a ·ve·i-y· ·bad n~e. _-' 1:'1:··. is· not., .·.·· 
• • • ' ••• •• ~ • • ~.. • • • • :, ' ' .J ' , • .. • ' ~ • •• • ' • • • • • •• • • ~ • ~. / : • • • • • • • 
. ~s ·Mr. -Young · said, ·II a, very fancy ·thing . to do in .:the nigh.t. :•. 
... 
I .. 
'i;, • r 
I . 
'· .·. . . . However, · havin~ made tl:lat statement·, · :r know for. ~ . _-:fact ·. th_at 
. if ! :. ~~d : s.een th~ ch~rch .i~ th'e ·daylight ~ ~ouid .. ~0t nave · 
• • • • • j • - • ' I • • '\' . , .. • . . • • • 
. gon·e .up on the . roof· and would still be wondering froni .whence 
,· , ' • 
' ·' . . 
.. the. bell .came·; 
.. : . <:-~{ a.··: r.~s~i t 'Of . fteld J..o~k· res~'rer.cti. such · ·~s· th'e >above~ 
. . . ·.. . . . . . •' ... /~ . . . 
. ' ' ' : ', . . ' . : ' ' ' . ' .. ' .' ' . ' : . ' . ' ~-.':) ' ' 
:-I · soon . dis·cqvered that, ·it would have been ·an advanta-ge. to : 
' . · 
' . 
/ l .·· ·, . : .· .. · . .· ,::, . . ,".-.. 
··have had ~-good, head -~or : heights a~ d. a s:trong s;tomach, .which 
' • :. 
. .. 
• • ! ! J 
· brings me back. t'o . the· _questi,ori ,. a,sked in. tlie titie of this . 
.. .. 
chapter:·._._· 'po bats,. re:ally l:lang 'out in belfri¢s? ·wel:j.·, . ~ · . 
• •• " . . ,I • . • ... . • ' • ' • . • • -,..·. - . ' : ' . 
· .' can't · answer .wi tb a .dogmatic . no ·, but I have not seen. any in 
. . . . ' 
. ·' .. 
the ··  apprrixiinately 'iOO · bell towers that. I have climbed:. Dead . 
· . . -~-'· · .. . . . . ··: . . 
:~1'. l . . ' . • • J 
~ - . sta:ri·i~gs _(:Figure . 1a.>-yes; . dead pigeons a~·~ the droppings·· of ... . 
. ~ . . .. . - . . ' . ' . . . ' - ' ' .. ' . . . . . ' 
,.·. the. liy.ing . (Figure··, 19) _yes; n·ests and eggs (Figures .20 .· and 
: . : . ·. . . : ' .. .. :. ....  . . ·. . . . . ' .. . 
. . 21;). yes ; sleeping ·,flies _\ vhi.ch . t_end to wake U.,p whe·n· warm.e~ 
by ·aft · el~ctri~ - -~ight .. (~{gure. 22 ) · yes, ·. but bats. I · hav~ yet ' ' . . ·.· 
' • . • • • -. . ' .... .. ' : . :. ,. • • . • : ·•• •. . • . J " • • . •·• • • 
to find • . · Aiid :·sti'l'l there ·is "-more for, p_ar~icularlY' . . with · 
' .. ' · .. •. . . ., ' . . . . . . 
. the · th;ee-levei ' types ~·f. tower · attached to the ·. chur~b .where I 
. . ' . . • . . . • . . ··~·. : . . ~ ·. ' . . . • . . 4 • . . .. . : · . .. \ . . ..... i 
··the bell · is '4sll·ally :iit' . :the third level, the secoij.d is :often .· . 
. . . . . . . : .· . .. . . . . . ' ' 
. . . . . . ' ·. ·, ' . 
· used for. ··stori ng i :tems· which ... on·e .is loathe· to throw.··away: · 
• ~ • • ~· . • • • • ' . ~ . 0 ' • .. ': : • • • • • • • • • • " • ; • :., . .. . 
· but lias 'rio ~:·a.ritu:ai ·u~e .- f or ·at· tiie · pres~nt 'time. It had· · :. 
. . : . ' ' '.:'. · . : _; :: :.:>' . ': . : . . . . . '.. . ; : _:· . ·. . : ' : . ' . . 
' _ ney~r : ~ccurred . t,o .~e ·'be for~ to l~Ven· ·wonde r .. ·:what a ~Ch\!rC.,. 
. . , • , . • -. ' •. . : ' , . : , • , • ~ ~ ' • • • . . . I . ,' ,' . , ' . . , • .. ' ~ . . , ' J • • • • • • • • ' I' , • '\ . , 
. . did with'· a .sta:tue which ._had been :broken .· or ·be cqme dis figur ec;l .•. · 
' ',' 'l\ ' ' ' ' \ : lo ' ~ · - . I • t ·, ' ' ·, ' ' 
. ~ ' . ~ . 
. ,; 
* • 
.. .: 0 ·~ i 
. ·. 
... . " .. . . 
. ' 
·.· . 
. . . . . 
( ' ' ; ; 
. ~ .• • :· 0 . 
·. . . ' /' " 
.. · .. I . _, 
. '); 
. --~-~ )) , ., 
. ·~:'~ ·. 
'(. 
• , I •.. 
:. •, 
i ,· 
t ; . 
~ . . 
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Figure 19. Dead pigeon 'an<( the droppings of the li v-il:lg in St ·. 
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·. ·_69 , 
I ~ound several in t6we;rs. · I . also found old stained glass 
' \'i. 
. . . 
win~ows, . the arches .which are erected to' welcome visiting 
Bishops, ·Christmas · crips, old hymn books, processional · · · 
- . . . . ' ' . . ~ ~ - . - . . 
. . . . ~ . ~~ 
c·rosses-, prayer s't40ols, · flagl?, · .. p ·aint cans and na~l kegs. 
' . ' 
Some· tqwers contained ;fittings ·from . the· church.' s interior 
_.remov'e.d after renovations. 'such. as light brackets.. cande-. 
. . " . . . l.ab:r.,a~, ·_and _oil J,amps ·like · th~ f<?Ur f9und in th_e Anglica~ 
. . ' 
\ - . Ch_!J.r~h· in Mose _Ambrose (Figure. ~3) 0 • • Others contained -
· \ .· : larger relics of the pllst .such · aS· the <;>ld carinm:i keyboard 
. :(Figure _2~) •' noy.r. . unused tind ~toi-ed hi . a:. towe'r .. in 'the Basilica 
•. Qf St :-. - ~Oh!l. the' Bap~'i'st i~ s~ 0 • John !s . .. · ~Q. :fact. 'tb.e . towers. 
are, -iJ;l.' many _ca,~es ·, .. v~ri tap].~- s _torehou_ses o:f . the h ":j.story oi 
·. . . ' . . . .. . . ·. . . ' ,' . ' . . . ·.· .· ' . / ... · ·: ' ... . .. ' . 
the churc~, ' but _ .I dig_ress from.niy_ topic,· and -by necessity . -. 
·, 
.· ~u~~r-~stii~t .myael~ to -b~li·s for thf~ report. Neverthe-less, 
' . . ,, -· ' . .. . I , 
· it can be seen ·from the ·above that church towers . can p_rov1de .1r~at ~-e~o.u;c~s- .fci~ .res'earch; not only in c·~I\struct-ion, · but ' 
' ' ,a, -
1 
• 1 , ' • • • • ' 11 , ' 
. , • I , . . , . I : 
al.so in _content, '.It·· should. be . remembei;ed·, however., :that 
-. 
. . ' ·' 
'.: ; '!;hey ·.do . frequently b-e~r '·'an: affinity to· ' _el~phant_ .-t-raps" and 
' ) . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . ' . , . . . . . -' - . . . .. . . . 
_t ··that, coupled with the oil from the bell mounting, the 'bird 
' ' _. . ,/.r' . . .•. - ·. . . . . 
. ·: droppings·. an·d the_ generaL dirt , and -grime: acc~ulat~d ov:er 
. : ~ . . . : ' . '. ' . • . • • ' . ,1 : . . ' 
. the yea~s·, can : make climbing them'-a ha'zar.dqui;; and . extremely' 
. . . . . ' : : . . .. : . . ' . . : .- - . . . : ~ \·. ·ttr: . . . 
-·.f; ~essy·, _if ·_no-t · sori:li-d activity.:. ...:.espec~ally if, as in ,St. 
· . · And~ew' s .P,resbyteriari . Church :in . St. John's·, .the , p'igebns .·are . 
. - . . ' ' . ~ . . : . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . 
' . a .little nervdus and' react pa,dly. to f~ash phbtography. :- . 
, ' ( . 
The _foliowing chap~ers of this thesis wili be l;lased . 
:._ · on- .1_;he findings of the -research' outlined ab.ove.- It has 
·. ~ . . ' . . . . . ' . . _ .. I ... 
.. ' 
' 
· . . not : been · .my_·i~terit.ion. tO: ·trace ·every church bell . i.n 
. . . . . : . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·' . . ' . . . \ . 
. ' . , ·.· 
;.· . 
.· .. A,' . , 
. ~ . . 
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,l, :, . •. . 
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. ·' -~ . .;,.: ---'-----~~ 
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.,. .·· ·\ 
l, • . ··· ~to 
·~ewfouridland, that' would take -at least · a dec.8:de, but ·to ·gain ·. 
. .i · 
. an idea of. the spre~d of bells· a.round the. proviqce and the 
ringing customs · as~dciated ._with . ~hem; a generaLo;erview __ of 
___ , . . 
:.'·the ·li:f;e .. cycle . of t~e Newfoundlanci ~~ur~h bexi iis. it· were. 
' I 
Thus, ~ny conclusio~s ~x:awn later in. the .te~~ will, :ne~es- - . 
I • 
sarily; be: based 'on my own. :field research~ lQ the .. are·a~ out-
l;iried above and in Appendices B - .L, . on quest.ionnaLr.e · 
. '· ' . . ~ ~ . . . .... . 
z:eturns and information found · in · uri.publishetl ·~·tuderi. t tnan~ . 
. ·. . . . . . .. .. - . . . , . . . . . . . I . ·• -. · . . ' . . . .' . . . 
. scr·~pts ·which · ~:vl ~)e _ cons~l.t~ed in th~ · MUNFLA. c,oi~~ction·{. · 
. . . • . . • . . / . .1 . ·. ' ' . . 
and on in forma t~on . found · iil church histories and denoinina-:-· 
' • .. 
' tional publications :from ·t.Q.is province. 
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N_Ovca,};J:~~at:~cr .. _a/ • .;: .~ 
. . ·· ~oard;···~the Superinte~~nt would a:lways ~sk.· me_,·_ ,;And whlit''s .' .. . , . ·,'.· 
,) 
I· 
· .. _Wh€m I wor.ked for··· th.e .Te 
... -·-. -· .. - ·'-·-· --,--· 
. . . . r· . . ... . . : . . . ~ . : . . . . . . ,, . . . . . . > . . ·• . . . . . . . . ·•.. . . 
.. - t}i.at got · to~ do wi:th the . . pr'ice of f~·sh· today?_" -when he fbu~d · . · . · ·: · . , _., . ·· · 
: .·' .. ·IJ!e. do'ing 's~~et~ing ': . t~e ' eciu~at_i.onal vai'ue . of ·whi'c.h . he ' co~~-.- ... 
.·-s-iclered a . ;utt·re susp~ct ·. 
.: . 
Wer'e ·he.· to a.Sk me tha't · ·of ·my, · 
' .. ~ . 
. . - ~r· : .. -- ... 
. ' !· .- .. 
:·. ,· .. 
• ,J 
i 
. · j 
·. , , ·, . the'si~" topi~ ' ··. r -;.buld .hav~ . to' say 't~ai ' 'f6r .. t:Oda:y' there ·: is '• ·_ 
. . . • • ' . • . ' • d • . . , • . . . : 
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::· ·_in. days gon~ by, . the purchase of bells '·ytas '_depe:n'dent on ' ·. ' I •. ·-' 
': / . 
'. 
. \ . 
... 
• .. ' ' : • ,. . I ' ' : •, .JJ ' ' ' 
the : price of. ;fi·sh · a_np. tlie . prosp~ri ty of the. fishery: 
As a result .<if ' th~. research . conducted. over the p~~t 
, ,, • I ' . , 
. . . • .. 
• I 
year ·and a half i~ · :the manner · outlin~·a in· the .'p~evious. ·· · · 
, · - ,;·. './ f • • • ' • • • .. • • • • • • • .'' : . • • • • . , ' •, : • · - . --
ch'apter. . a tot'al· of· 310 ~e~ls have been ·located . . ·:Appen..:. 
· dices . ~ .. - N , ·o ,:J?·, an.d Q giv~ an alpl?-~b~tical -~ist:i,ng ·of 
·\ . ' 
: \ th~se be lls for. the .. A.nglican: Roman · Catholi~: and . Unii~d 
.\. ·.church . d;n·o~inltions,. f~r' ~- group : of ··bells .. .for' wh i ch the' 
I t. .. ' ' ' • • ' ' ' ' • \ 
I ' ' 
· .. \; . d~nomlna t i~: i~\ unknown'. an:~· for .. a : further . ~~~up_ ·o~ ~e-1 \s .; . . 
which · are hpt l obated on chtirch property. In each ' qf the~e 
,\ 
.-
' appendice's is noted 'the soU:r.ce ·of my ·information : be it . 
\ • • • ., J • ' ' - -=--~) · 
\ ' . . 
:from p7rsonal ._: re·sear c
1
h, from questic;m!laipe returns, . or 
ur ch histqries apd the like. · ·In ·addition to the bell~ 
·outlined in the ·abov,e five .app.endi.ces..,· four Moravian· bells · 
-_. . . • . . . . I 
were located in Labrltqor, one . in · Na~n, one in ~bpedale, · · ~ \. . 
and two in .Makkovik ., , .. one of which wa s r elocated . from Heb r:on\ ·. 
~ wh~.ri ·. that. conuiluni ty was clos ed• by the Go.vernmen.t in 1.959 . . 
,, This :J,atter bell '·is I :L~;{ fact I one of the _oldest' bells found · 
to 'da~e, .-.Jind· is inscr~bed " 1'~30." . The abcrve , informati.on 
' was receive d .'froni Rev_,'. L . Robinson o f the Moravian Church 
·! . 
. .. · i 
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. . · ... ·,:_ ·. :. · · .. · .· _·:· .. · in· ¥Jt};tkov~k who_·h~~ t>~~n ·fqrwa:r.d~d·: ~Y · ciuest·i~nh!li_re · by·_. :a~v_ ._.:- .'·.: .-.· .. --~r · 1 .·~ :. : 
·,~· ' ·:·_-.. :#-'· .. :·_. · ... • . ,' ·/ · ::~·:: · _. -.~ : · ·~ · "~ ~·· ._~,·· . ... . ~ ; ·· . . .-·_, ·  · ·; : ~ ~ .. i~·· . ., ._~- ; . ··.. :. ·: ... ... · ·.tf '_ ·· ~ - - -·~ --~ . . - ·:~". :_ · .... ~ -::· .. ·~ :·j .. ..  .; · .. 
,.....__ . _ :: · . . :,: . · ·. J:. ·. ~· . r..ra_ .. ~.cis·'_Buc~l~ . - of _ ~be · An~.l~~~.n: ·?~~~c~ · in: Hap .. _ PY··. -~.~~le~y. ' ~~er~ :· :·_:.:_·.·:-:- .·.· .. ·::.0·f·.;:.< .. :_ 
'"--..,..; . . . . .· .~ . : : f . · .. · ... .. . ; ' . . . .. · ... . _.. : .·:·. ,t·~:, .. . ·. . ... • ... . . .. . . . .. · · .. : ·' ·· :·.1 '.· ·-.; . : .·.· ' .>~- ·:·. ·.;_: .tr~re·_ . is . no ·enur_~~·- b~.l..L:· .. _·: ~ f~rt~~:t;~two ._.b~l::~.·w.er.~ :· _-pet:·.: .,: ; .: . ::··_'_·: .. :·:.: · . >:·::t.·:\.-·: 
.- : ·' .. , : ·.·.. . . '· ··· ·. : . ·. ·.;f~n~li~Y .: lo~a~e'd : ~n : -;~·t· -.~ .ri~v. .. ~·Ci .. ~ .~ · ·.~-~d . ~i ; .. Andre~/s ·.:~~es1J:Yt~~· :, -~-_. . >·· .· ~.: .·:. ·;·.·-r :·.'. · 
· .. ../:.· :: .. _ ~· ·:·. : . ..' · .. . ... ,_.~ ·: ·,.: r.i-~n· G~U~~h:~_--i·~··~~f; :>.~h~,: .-s_ ; ·. "~i-~~~~:·; ~· , · ~e~.O~:~-~~~_i~~~-~ . . · · ~· . :::~· ·/.:.· ·.·.:··· . -.·_.·. r-·:·. :· .
. . -:~: . . : -- · ... ..... · ·. break.d.o~· .as . sh.oiYD.~ in ·Tabie·- 2.~- ·· · .: " . · .· .. . .... :'. :.·~ · .. :: . :· .... ·; .. ·. · . .. ./. · .- ~ 
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·. Roman ·'Catholic 
· Uni te'd .. church . . ·. · . 
Denominationally 1 
· unidentified, · . 
. Not· on church prope~ty 
Tota'l '· 
Total · .. · Personal-ly 





.2 / .· 2 
59 39 
84 ·40 
·. 27 . . 7 















I~ . a di~tribu,tion. map were drawn showing .the . loca-
tions of these . bells some areas would .~~pe'ai- to be: bettet:·,· .. 
. 1 ' . -
· .,t l 
. ·_endowed th·an ·others. 
. ' . ' ' . . . "' 
This :would, . however, b e. misleading ·· -
. ' ' . . . 
. ·. ·, 
.. ... 
'o o I 
-; 
. . ·1'-- ... 
.1 
. I . 
. ''1 .. 
.J 
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. . I 
. as· th.e results . are, -. in fac:t'; ·niore : indicative of areas ·of .. ·. ·. \ 
.· . . . . ·. . .•-- ·-----' . . . . - -· .. ...:__---':-'---'--=....::..· =-=-=-- --,- --- -'-:.-t; __ _ 
~~rsonal_ resea'rch' ' with . th~: .. subsequent. discovery : of more f· .. : 
! ~-bellS in . those areas' than 0~ regiona;t-, differenti.at.ion . . 
:,·My · res'ults· also shdw a ·.,preido~inan~e of bells in .. the -Angli-
' . 
can Chl,lrche's . . Agairi'~· . ·i feel i t would be ·.unfai;r .· to ·say., . 
.. based on this ; that the ··tradition .is strong·est iii ·.the 
• • • J 
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. .. ;_ . :. • . .· : ·. !· : .. ': . . , . ... ~.. . ·, ~ -..; . i!;.'': ~ ., . 
. . .. . :- .. ~ "- ·. .·.. . 'i . . ;.. .· . . • .. 
· !':.' .. :. · ~--: . ' _Ang_lican~ denomination. · 'The fact .'is ~bat; .· ± have pell:s¢na,ily·. 
·: :_ :·· i . _. ·.··.· ·. .. · .. '- . . .. 1 _ . . • • . . • • • . . • . 
· ··-· :: researche,d more Anglican churqh~s than those - of the . other 
I 
0 0 ·· .~ •~>.,'•. <•?'':-~ • : : ', , .. t;-,~ .. -~~ -,: : ~ 0 ,' 1 , · , .: : :· · -~ · ' \, :• ' ,••,l• 
' .. 
'•' , .: 
. ; 
· .. · _ · ' ,, ·· denominat.<iJ.'b)js; ."and ·the Anglican Church's prov..incial publi-.· ·. 
0 0 t • • 
0 
' o, ~ ~: , J•: ', ,' ' ' 0 • 
0 
' , '•~!:~~: · " : ,: : 0 ' : , ' I fl 0 , : • t 
... . . ,' .cation_,. Th~e Newfoundland Churchman, is a ~rt :ic~lil~ly ·lucra~ . .! . 
. . . 
. ' 
J· 
: ! , 
. 
;. 
' /.. . . 
.. ' I . j ..... . 
: tive source of ' informati.on '. It is . unfortunate t-hat ._my·. . 
. : . .. :::- . . I . . . ' .· . ·. - . . . . . _' . . . . . 1. : ' . 
. · . ; . . . . •' ' . 
· cho1ce of f1eld-work· areas -:was not. equally. balanced :from · 
. . ' . . - ·- --· . . _._ . . -· . .. ·. - . ~ . . 
.. . ··- ·.- -











. · ~ .. : ' 
.· the.-·· .~e9or~i~a.t.ional point . p.f .view; · 
. . I ' . . . . . .. . ~ . .. .. . . . 
.neg'lected to .'consider, and I f.eel 
an aspect that · I had · 
I .. 
.re . that · further rese~rch · 
o'n · t _he, Southern Shere, . and ·i.n .the Placentia .. Bay /St. ... Mary·' s · 
. .2ay ~.Ji~as ·, .where ' there. is a · l~~ge · Catholic 'popul8:t'i9n, . would .. . 
': jirodh~.; 0: md1~e accurate. ~ie~ of the %~ne. s~read ~f bells . ... . 
. between the denom,ina t ions. · · · · · · 
. . 
• . . 
The .r~su.lts do show thre'e .' t!,rajor points.-.,however; 
- .. . . . ' . . \ .'. . .. 
. f.ir~t' : the tradition· of. church,_.belis ii pr'ovince-\Vide .. . 
,1, · . ' . lo.. .. • • \ • • • •• ' ' • • ~-- , • • ~ • ••• • 
ext·ending ·trom the So-qth Coa.st tq · :th~ Northern P.ehnsula, 
arid from the east 'to' the west coast:; ·se'cond ,' the ·tradi t'imt 
. . ., ..... - . . ,' . . . . ' . . .. .. .• . . 
is .associated orily-with 'the .older estal;>lished denomii;uit.ipns 
.. • . · - • '•J,. · • . •.·. · . •. / -
of ' .the .Anglicans, Ro~an Catholics~· Uni teci Church, ·which .. 
• ' •• • t' J• l • • • . • ' . • ' . . 
. prior. to 1925 was· Me:thodist· or Congregational, .-tlie .Presby-
t~rians ., · and, in . Labrador,: the - Moravian~~ and· not :with the <· 
• ' I • I 
- ··more recently introduced sects such as tne .:Pentecosta>l, 
. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . 
. . . 
Se~enth . Day Adventist, . a~d Baptist.·;_ and third, . the tra.di-· 
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.. 
tio~· wa~. ,at one time·, yeryystrong in:the province, as ., 
·. 'I ' - . .. __:---'--:--~'--- -'-;_ ~'---:---:-
indicat·e'd ~y·.:the number Of bells .·located as a .resu.;Lt Of I \ ... 
:. 
. -··. 
! r . 
i 
~ 
• 'I • 
· .. 
. . .· ' ( : 
this research which , in m'~ny ways. I. 'feel, · ha~. ~-~ly. . ~ _. .' 
. . 
· scratched ·the surface of ' ~he availaple_ .body a·~ material. 
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. · : .· 1- •. .. 
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r ·• 
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': -~abl'e s··. sb,o_-~s the ·-histori~/g~<?gra:phic spr'ead . of 
• '1 
··.. . ·!· :.· .. . 
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-'- bells · irLNe'wfoundHind ~and. Labr~dor , For· the purposes of 
.... · '•: . .. . . ' . . . : . . 
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·this ta:ble, ··. o_nl.y thps~ bells whose dates ~~n be· accu:ra-tely 
• • ' . • ··.. . . ' . . • . ·• : f , • • • • . • , • • ~ . . . • . ' •• . 
establishe~, ' eitbe.r from :the 'date: i tsel.f ··being. staml).ed on 
the bell, ~f :from ,'chur6ti records .. o~. -l~·hers receiv.ed from." 
~ ~he ~~u~d~ie~ :, ··: ~~ve·. bee~ . · include.d :· ~ .. ·-rriie ta~·.l,~ : ~haws ·-tiie . ·. · 
--~·- , - • , . ' -·,!, ' , _;_..~> ' , •·-' -· , . - ' .!. • \ : • , • o,.f' • , • , . ~ ~ ~ ~-, •: o ' .',• o ... • I 
eariiest bell ·· tci .. be from· 1824·,. ·which was .. found in ·. s-:r:-yatil's 
' • , • .. ' I , ' o ,I 1 
• ~ . . I 
An'gli<;<an Church, J..n, Triid.'. ty~ Trinity. Bay;- ·:·~ot su~prisingly 
. . . . . . ' 
.... .. 
since this :. is one of ' the · oldest ·settled cornmun'itie's .. in·' the 
' 4 · . . . • . ' . - . • . . . . 
. . ' ... . 
. ·_provi~ce·; having 'a long·er .. tr.adi t .ion of established religion· . 
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:t:ol- . . , , . . · ·. 
. ·. , .. .. · .: .. · ·- ~ . . As we ti·ace .the . influx .of .the· bells, we find that it 
. ( . . . . . . . \ - . .· . . ' . ' .· 
.·19ws· no particuiar pattern, ·and shows no partic·ular 
·-·· . 
, \ ·, . ( . regi~ma1: dominance. Amongst · th'e . twen'ty eariiest bells ·the l 
· locati.ons ' range from ·st. John's · to Makkovi k and fr:orn he . ·. \ 
. . . . ' .. - \ 
. . .I 





. !' . 
I. South Coast, to ·conception, · Bonavista. arid Notre ' . . . 
. I 
·' 
·.Thus th~. 'influx of . the . early bells was not restricted 
' o ' ' ' I ' • > o ' o 
, • 
J , • • , r 
· the more densel y populated· area of · the t: .·. 
. ; . ( ... , ~ 
. -.. . 
nor . in fa.ct' to those ,of a 'mor~ opule~.t . andcomnierc}_al 
.. . . . . . · .. . . I. 
·nature, · as suggested by the Makkovik bell of 1830, 'the 
. . . ' l . - . . . •. 
. . · ... 
reset tied be'li . of 1850 from Piacentia. Bay,. and t·li~ · Mill.~r· ' s ' ' .. 
' '. .• .. '. . . . . ' 
i>~ss~ge ' })ell .of 1860'~ . now located in ' H~rbour . B;e'ton. 
' , .. . .· ' . . . - . . . . 
T.hat ... · .. 
I 
· l : ; · 











.. ·: ... i 
is . riot to say, howev.er ,· that the purchas'e· of ·. bells- ar'ound . . .. 















the ' p'rovin.ce :was - ~ot . tie~ to. the' economi'c . situation . at any 
given time·, for· indeed it was as a further . s·t~dy ·of -'rfll;-.ble 
I o ' • • ' ' • t ' , ' ' 
3 · ~:i'r1 · ~eveal . .. · .. 
I ' J : .. 
From · .1824. · t ·o 1830, .a :i:i~?riod. of s~veo ·years, only _ 
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1824.' . Trin{ty, i ;B~ 
. • · 'i830 . Makkovik, Lab. 
: :,1845. 'Petty Harbour . · 
. ,-- '18:46 · ·.· :st ... .. Job.~ '_s ' . . . .'-
· ·· Ang. · ? 
· Moravian ? 
·Ang · . . · . . Whi iechape.l _ · · 
Ang. . · · ·.. . _ : Whitech.ape~i - · 
.. 1850 f- · St. JoQ.n 1 s, Basilic-a . 
·; 1850 1 Southern Harbou£~ ·p ·.B; . 
R. c ~ · · · ·J. Mur.phe·y . ;. -
.R . :c·~ · : J . . ·14urp~ey · 
J .. · ·· (resettled from another : · 
community in_. 'Placentia 
Bay .. ) . . .. · · 
· · -1852 . . ~ermitage ·:-
·1&54 ... ·st. ·.,John's, :Basilica · ' 
· ·l8.54· · . St . .. John'~, B~silica 
1854 - King~ s Cove, B.B .. 
·+856 carbonear, c:· .. B. 
1856 , Collin 1 s Cove., P.~. · 
. . 1857 St .. .]ohn!s, ·· Basilica· 
·· .186ci · :. Harb_our Breton_· · · 
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.. R.C~ . 
··: R.C. , 
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· .; · :;r. Murphey 
· Ang. ! 
R.C. i . 
. U.C.·:_ 
R.·c ·. : · · . 
.. a:.c. 
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'1862-. · Twillinga.'t;e .. Ang·. · · ... ·~.-/ An :E:rigli~h · Co~-; :· · . . 
"' .. · 1862 . ~ ·J"oe ~~t 's Arm· -R C . · · J; Murphey , 
.. . \ · . 1872 · . Bonav.i;:>ta · · U 'c. · · · ? · 
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: : .. ·1898. · . Weybr~dg,e/ , _I~an.dom · island . .'· u. c i . .· Bu~.keye · ·. ·. \ . . · · . .. 1:·· . 
1901 Petley, Random. Island ..... . _A?g._ . . · .- .. _l~e~eely Bell ;Co:. : ·\ · .. -: .L. __ 
1901 ·swrimervi*e· ·. · .< · .: · .. . ' R.C. , .-~ .. Meneely .BelJ,. Co.- .. ·· 4 ·. 
:1:903, Hermitag~.\ (resettled·· : . .. ·. Ang. ' · ~ .. Men~ely. & Co.. . : ., . . l- : · 
··. l -904. •· ·{I~~~~~:~c~:!;n~~B:. , .. .. / · :·u.:'c.· . ·· ·. ~ · M.C. Sb~ne ··. -~ .· \ · .. ·::,- . : .. ; .. ·.~: 
. , 
., ; . 
'\,. ·:· :·· .. 1905·:, ~rini~Y. i T .. J?.~ . ·. ·n.c.· . . . · M.C. - Shane .· ..  .-· . ··" . . :. : j~: ... :·:· ... 
19Q6 TroutY:, T.B \ . Ang. Meneely Bell Co .. , · ·: .. :: -.,. 
,. ~ . ..:. . . 1906' . . Keels; : B l ~;. < . . . .Aiig,. · ·., Meneely Bell Co ~ ·' 
_:-· .·· · .· . . 1906. · .si. J.ohn\ s, BasH'ica ·. ·.. · R.C ·.· M.athew ·.Q'.Byrrie·' .. l· .. 
t . . ·., :t906 ;· st: :Johzi,•,s ·, ·Basilica · . ·R.C~ · Mathew O'Byrne · · ·: .'· · ·. · .· . .' ; .'. · . 
... ·· ·.- · ·:. · . · . . · .. ·19~6· ·:· s~ .. . John!'s, ~~~ilica :. _. · .R.C. · . Mathew O'·ByY.ne . .. .. ~ .. · · ' .. :,· -\..· :· · 
. >. :_ · · .. · .. ·.· .. ·. 1906• .~to. .. John/1, s, . ~a~_~l~c~ ·. > R . .C •. · · Mathew· 0' Byrne · · :· j ·. · 
· · .. · ·... . 190.6 ·st. John s,. Basa.l;t.ca . · R~'C~ . · M~thew O'By';rne· : · ~ : · " ·· . . ~( · ·,· 
· · · .' · · 1907 .·· , ·Burgeo · J. · \ · .. ·· · · ., }ng . . ' < Men~e;ty & ·co. : j: · • < . ' 
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1.9'01;1 : . · · · Po:r.tuga~ ·. Cove . . \ · Ang ~. .· · . Meneely & Co. · · ; 
·· . . ·: 19.08 St. John's ·- \ -' .'.. .. R.C . . , .':' .: Meneely ·Bell . Co. . . r·.:': 
., .i908·. -·Newman'~.'Co.ve . · \- ..... ·. · _Ang. ··:,. Meneely B~ll Co·, . 
. . . : . . · .. l:9J:o ~· · ·EngHsh·jHarbou:f w~st .. ·· Arig ~ ·: . Meneely·.& Co. · 
. . '. \.· · 1911 . .New H~r~our,. T!B. \ Ang·. Meneel'y.-& Co; 
. · · ·1912 ·. St. John·-· s · · · · \ . R: c. Meneely Bell. ·co. 
· · ·.· .··1913 . Nor:th River,:: . c· .. B. · · . : . . R~C .. Meneely Bell Co .. ' · 
· · 1913 · · .. · Windsor j' (relocated ~rom· Ang. . . . Men·e~ly .& C~ .' ., · 
· · ··: · · Grand F~ll$) ~ \· · · · ~ · · · 
... 1915 .~ · - Torb;:ty· · ~ · ·: ··. ,... R.c~ · . ·Menee.ly1 Bell· - Co. 
1 .915 . · SL An'thony_ · . . _'. \ . . Ang. M; c . . ~bane : .. · · 
· · .. ·191'7 . . Lance Cove, .Bell Island · .. ~ng"-. . ·· Meneei.y · & -CO.· ·.· 
: .:· .· · 1919 Tilting i, Fogo Island \ R.C~ . · "Meriee.ly Bel).. Co. · 
· . :: 1 '921 . Rocky HiubClur · , . · · . · 1\· : · · Ang_. :· · C. S. Bell Co. · · · 
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,- . .. ··.- . - .. .- ... - --~-~ -~.- ~94~ .. :· . ~r~t~~nia. ~· Rin.dom Is."·: ·.-·· ··· ~- . u~f- ~. -~-j ·- ~- - :·-: sto~~~r · .· . . .- ·: : ~ .. .- ~~-\ :~·----~ .. : ,' ·.' 
.· ; -- . , _: 19~9 :· . .- Bunyan's Cove " (~eset-- -·: . .- .' -Ang. · . ! _:. -. -'S.to.ermer ' · ·,.:_.. . .. .· _. t. :. 
1 · : • • • . · • tled -from Ivanhoe, ·) . . · ·.. · ... · ·. · <. l. · 
· .: ~ri ~ ·. ·.· __ -_. · .· : _· . ·. _.·. _ _.._ · 1949-- i Mo_ret~n • s -H;l.rbour· · · · :.. -?· .. :-! .· ·)· ·st·oermer. . . 1 
, 194_9 . La Sc1e ~ . . ? r . - .. Stdermer - · ' I . , • 
; . · · ·194·9 '· ·soutli.ern ·iiarhC?,ur · . : .. ·_.. :'.:. · R-.c~:- 1·i·. _?. · --:·? . ,-. ·: · !.- <·-:. -.·.· :i ·· ·-· . . . ·.(resettledfrom -Redls.) .· .-1. .... . . . r· . .. 
. . ! ·. · · .-. ~ . . :. 1950 · >BuD;yan 's _ _ cove - · · · ··. }J: C 1 . ] St,oerme_r · · 1· . :- . . 
•. :1 .. • • . ..-_ · .: ·· ·. -: 19.50 Ba.f~ _Verte .. ·.·U.C.;: • .;. · stoe~er . · · ·j . 
· · · · · - · · · ·· · ·1950 Normari 's .~ove ·· · . . .. _Ang 1 . . !_ ' , Stoerinel.' ·. 
·.:: : · .... · · ·:·_ •..- , · 195o . · sou~hJ>o.rt . . . .. .. : · -,?. J. :1. · stoermer -· ·-j- ~ - · .. 
. i·_-: . .'- . -19~,1 Pet~tes _. · · ·. U.C,- .:·:: · -· sto.ermer·: ~- , . 
·!- ; ... - · '1951 · Musgrave.- Hai'bo.ur .·· ·• . :.· ' .\ ?:: ,_ . ·. ·. ·_-_· . ' ._$to~rm~:r: . .. ·· .. )' ·I · ·· : . 
· i. · ·· · .. , 1951 Shtp.' s Cove· ·: · · · . -· Ahgi; . · . .-.. · · · Stoermer : ·. i 
· · 1952. · B:tunette : · · -· · · ·· · · . ? I : · · .. Stoermer · :' ' 1· · :_ ·. · 
.- .. · · : J,.9lli ·. ··coonib '· s . Cove ·. · .· · 11AD.~ •· .s~o~riner · . . , . . . .. _ .. 1 _ .. . _.. 
··· ··· 1952 Cottrell's Cove . .-;/ :~ '? / · :. :: · .. Stoe·~er ··. · · ·· .· . ·.1 . . . -
-- ~952 · .. _. F~~t · Islai;lds ~ : ar · '~ ·? ·: . · 'Stoe~:r· · 
· .. f; 
, , . 1952 - ~ackson Is Cove .· ·. . .. . ~ ~~-)! ?-/ .. . : .. Stoe er ' .. . . . . i, ~~ .-~. :: 
-.... . . 19~2 -.·· · oeldom..:.come:...By·, - Fo~o Is. ~~~ .4ng: Wl:iitechapel · · . . ~ 
' 195_4_. , ._Lqu:r;des ' ' .~·~ ' ~P·- ' I '·.-Blanchet -& co·: · .. 
' ' 19Q4 .. D~ep Ba:y ,·· Fpgo rs ,. I ·:Ang. ·, . : .. . ' ~ Gille't ' & ' ,· 
, .. , · 1· · :.·:· :· Johnston · · _.-.· . . ... ·· - .- .. 
·. · · ,1955 . Har~our: Breion . · :' · R.;c .. ?· · • •· · Stoermer · · ·.- · . 'i ~ . ' _._ .. :· 
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.· · - .. ·. ·.· .. :· ·.· .. ~- ·. ··T~D:or· ·. Pos·s~~s~d of de~p ~nd · so~prous · .t~:m~~~ ·· ·· 
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. ' . :~.·-·. · .. " ·::_·.·. ·:· . · ." rated on . a set of. bells in Northfield, · Wor.cestershire :.·. . · . · .·. . .. 
':~;. :.t • : :;: ; '·.. . . { ~h~Ug~: On~~ ·bil~ fi~e ~~ . ~>;>v/are . six, . . !" , < 
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. . . : . > · . . . . . - . . 
ffnd.· ~mportant ·events commefu:orat.ed .: ... · ·. 
. . . v • 0 : ' ·. - • • • ' . ' • • • - • 
. . ... . 
... . ' . . -r '· ' . . 
,_- · .- Ty~e · 13.- - ·Historical ~vents Co~emorat.e'd ~ .. 
. . ,\ . ' 
J. 
. . .. . -~ . . .. . . . . . . \ . ( . ~ .· . . . . . . . . 
·. . ·. -· .. ·. ··The · inscription~ :ori-.. the bells in . St. _Helen's 
.. · ·~ dn~rch ·in .Worce:Ster li;;e .. in· ··m-~~ory .~f~tli~ _ :pattle·~( and :· · · · f . . : .. · ... >·. 
• I • .. 
. ·· · .-achi·eve~ents .o:f. ·the Duke of .. ~~rlbor~u~h, ~6 ·a~d . the follow~ 
·' 
. . . 
. : . - -
.. . 
'
• • 1.' . 
I ' 1 . -
· • 
1ing inscription is fo~nd on ~- beli in A~hover) iri Derby- , · 
' : ··~1; .·, •.·· ' • · . . ,:: •, / .. -~ · ·. ', • ', . . , I . 
·. ~ ·:f · .. ... shire; · 
. , ;' ,_ . . 
-· - This old belJ .. : ... ning the downfall of -· 
·, r · ·· Buonapart·, and broke , Ap:ril,· 1814:.87 
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It was r' pres_umably, recast. aft·e_rwards with_ the above . 
. . !' 
· inscription·. 
· l was cast ir:t t_h~ . yee·rg8 of Plague, · 
. ·Warre, and F~_re, . I666, . · . , 
1 
while o:f ·interest . to'·the- hist.ory .of the developm.Emt ·of · 
-bells themselves, was the inscript·ion on. ,the first hour 
. \ 
bell·: at Westminster: . 
I . . 
· Cast . in the twentieth year· of· the 
reign of . her Ma.jesty Queen ·victori a, .. 
and -in .the year of Our Lord. 1856, ,from· ·· 
the des'ign of E~und Beckett Den.ison ,.' Q,C.; 
Sir Benjamin ~atl Bart ; Chi~f- Commissioner . 
of ·.Works . ~9 · · · 
'.· , : I 
· rt"._··'wa!s· · from ·. Sir B~~j am in Hall . Bart that _
1
this bell · t ook its 
picknani~· of "Big Ben'.'~ and Edmund Beckett Denison · ~as o he 
of t .h·e · .first peo~l·e· ~Q· wor k ~ut, .. -~~thematiclil iy ' the re~~-
• 4 • , • • • • '. •• ' ' ' -·: 
j;ion·s~i.p between the shape .and weight of .:the bell · and i t s ·· 
. .-< . 
·as · · · · .. 
· qockett , .p .. 64 .. .. 
·87 ·. . . 
· . Lomax, ... ·p . 
'. . / • 
88 . ' 
. _ Tyack, :r· 
45 . 
88 . . 
89 . ' . . . . 1 .53 • . 
· In~ ram,._ p • 
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musi_cal note', !Which· ·).:ed ·to gre~i; i~prd:vements . iri : the. tone . . . . > .. J . 
. . . ·. .' ' . " . .. . ' . . ·. . ' : . . .' ,. ' . ·" ' -~ 
• I ' ' • ' • f : ·, \ ' f •' • • ' I ., • : ' • l , ' ; i ' • • I • 'r ' ! o •' ' '' • l '• 
qual:itY· ·and ~tuning of la_ter b~~ll3 . . ·:It ·w.as als,o· ·thaJfks _to · · · . . : • · 
' . -· ··. ' . . ' . ' ,· ' ' ;. ' ' 1 .. ·. · . 
· · . .Denison th~ t the f irsf ·.betl ~as)-:~i--li:6ked .· · .. U~· - wa~·; experi-· .:.: . . .. . -~- _ . -~ . ·l . · . :-
-~· - .· . \ - .. ·· · ' _ : ~ ~ · . :· - .. ~. ·:-' .· :· - ~~- ·- • .. . '· ·. ~- ', : .. · ·: .·· . ·:; · --..: ~:. ·--~:~ ·: ··· .· --~ . - - ·._ -. · ... ·_... . . · .. ~ 
-. ::-- / :.-:_: >, ~~~~--~~- -~~t~ ··_cl~p~ei:s :· -~f: di~f~r._e~t . ~~~ghts .. :~n : a_~ ·:.~~:~e-~~-t :_ . . .. · ... · ·l 
_ .. : . . · . to . det~~1ne the reJ,at1onsh1p ~~~w~en . .clapper ~-1z_e ·~nd · · ·> · · · · ... :1~[' 
- • · : · to.ne qu~li ty :· and finally cracked the bell afte·r· using one ··· 
. ' ·. ' . \, : ' . . ' ' ' ' . . . . ' ' . . ' ' ·. ' . . ' . -' ' 
. which 1 w~s -:· much too heavy. T.he bell was ( t·akeri doWn·~ br:oken. ·· 
• . '• . \ : ' . ·' . ' ':Jl ·: 
.. PP by h.ivirif; .~ twenty hunaredwe~f<llt irmi bali drop9oed o~> it ; C . J . 
' I ' • 
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- .. -- ·--· '·: -;-:--- .-- ~-:. .. --"--':"--- ~--------. __; _________ : __ 
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' .• • t ' 
' ' • ' o I / 
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:'1 •• . :· ·a.:n.d : tb~.-..  P. i_e:c:·e·s_·_· wer_e -:se __ nt to .. th. e Whi.te.chap. el . f~~ndr· . ·a_. ~l' ·.. · · -~ 
melted dowp. ·to make a second bell.. The latter bears thO · · '>' .:1 ·. ··: •' I ' 
'· 
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. 1.. . . 
· ! 
. ; . ~ 
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i ' 
: foll~wing.- ;:i.nscript.ion: ' · .: : . ·:.- ':: ·:;~ ·: -, 
This belt' was cast by G~~rge Mears of Whitechapel · .. '·.- Ji · 
' ;for the c:lock-·of ' tbe House of Parliame~t' under : I .' ' '' :; 
' the· direct'ion of Edmund Becket Denison Q. C. in 
· :, ; · the ·21st year of the reign ' of Queen Victoria, · . 
. . , ill. tlie .year of ,OUr Lord MDCCCLVI-II .·go . . . 
. ' ' ) ' lnt~re·stingl'y ,· the 'Qell has retained· its nick'name ;_ Bi~ ·~en,. 
despi t .e · ihe · fact th~i: Si~ .Bemj amiri is not included · in . the ·· . 
. second ins.cripticin; · 
, .·. , ·, , • , ' , . . I . . • . •• 
Items of more general historical interest ·can also 
. l • . • . . 
~ ~- - -
' be fou~d ·on· th~ · bells r .'an·d · the illness' and recove~y of ' · ~-
. . . . . ' 
. George III .;is alluded t o 9~ tlio bells i_n .Eye .·in· Suff olk, 
. . 
·. dated 1789 
7th 
Te.nor · Let 'us rejoice, out King's . restor'd. 91 · 
wh~lst ·l;he finally undispute d. sett'lemei~t of~··the -throne · of · 
' ' ' ' ,' ' I ' : ·. ' , ' ' I ' ' I ' , · 
William a rid Mary i .s recorde·d on a bell .in · ~taplet'o~ · in' " 
. . go . 
. . Ingram, · p. 154 .. 
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· ·. 
91Tyack.; P. 88 . · ''. 
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'Glouc¢stershire :,- . ., . . . . ' . ·. . . I' 
.. •. ·~·1 . 
.. . . · Free f;rom Rebe~i~n · . . .. 92 .: . 
· . · · God . Save · the K~ng. 1'994; . .. · . 
... . ' . . . 
130 
The belts -~nso r.ec~·rd ·their. o~n· hist~r.Y, and that · 
' 
. o:f· the.ir churches .: j . ... 
The Bell of· the Parish of 
. si. Mary-Le-:Bow.· . . 
Rung for Curfew 1334,· Destroyed by fire ··1666·.'-
· . ... · ·· Recast 1669 • .. :Recast · 1738~ · :.. . . ·, , 
. Hugh Evan Hopkins O.B.E; -M.A-. Rector .-' · . 
· .. 
· .. Edwa;rd· .Geor~e· Hick~em.ton · . ·· . }. Churchwarde~~­
-. Alen Freder~~k Charles Bennett, D.L. . .· . . 
.. .-John H~·L~ Tlustrani_; M.-B.E~· _· M;,/\ . . Ve.st:r:Y. ~l·erlL · 
: · · -· . Named Me · · · 
.... · · . · Bow ~ . 93 .. ·. -: · 
. , . 
. . . . ,· . . . · ' _,)) 
:We hang here to ~ecord - . '•, 






... . . : 
, ·That '·t .he church ·was. ~restored 
in .the year of Our Lord : 
' ' 'I 
., 
' . ' 1585. 94 . . . . ... . ~ . . ; 
. _ . . Sbme of . these inscripti·ons are so. e~act iii, the'ir informa- . · · ·"' · 
· tion 
. / 
tl:i'at 'the.y ·l~ave _ ~othing'. t 'o .. the im~g{~atlcm· . : •The. one 
• , • , t • I . \ . . . . - - . 
follows; ·found . in. Gia~gow Cathe.dral, · must·· .hold the _ 
. . . 
tQ.at 
. · .. 
\ . 
· ·record · for . orie of the longest · inscriptions in existenc·e: 
. . . . ..... 
·/ 
·· -In the year · of 'Gl7ace 1583, . Marcus K~ox, a ~erchant 
~. in Glasgow,. zearous ·fof:'the in.terest of the Reformed 
. Religion, · caused me to be · fabricated in ·Holland, : · 
' ·for the .:use of ·hif? ·:fellow. ·ci-tizens of. Giasgo~, -:. and . 
· P~~ced me with solemfi~ ty in the tower of \, tl:lei~ · · · · 
· C~thedral. _· My . ·.functti.on :was announce~ - by the. , · . 
impress on my bosom.:· ME. AUDITO, VENIAS, DQ.CTRINAM 
SANCTAM. UT DI~CAS, . · ~nd 1 was t'aught to pro.c::laim. t~e 
hours 9f ~nheeded . t~me. · One. ·hundr~d . and . I1 ~nety-: . · · 
five years . had T Sc;>Unded . tl}ese awful warning~,. when' 
I was broken by the hands of inconsiderate · · · 
··and. unskil;ful · men • . In the . . year 1790, I :was · 
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. ~ ~ Tyact, · p . . ?.9. 
. . . 93 . . ·. .' · ... 
. . Cockett., · p. · 33. ·-r.~ · . 
. · ... · . . . . . 
: .. .. 94 ... · . . •' . 
. . Ingram;a.. p. 2:1. · . . · 
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'-~ I • I 
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·~ . . ., ·.' ' ... 
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·--\-- -- --',-- ---: ~· .. --..... ....,.-~- .... ~-
,. ~· 
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' . . . 
- ,...__ R•- --.... - · • 
·,· . 
-~ . ·1~1 . .. ' .. .. ··· .. 
. . ., ; . . . . . ' .. ' : . " . ·. . . ' 
.; 
· . . 
. ' -· ,• .· ·and returned to ·:my' sa_cred vocation: ... Reader! thou ·.-
> . '·, . __ also .shal1r ).tnow a 're~u~.ectioi:i; ·.Ina¥ it : be ~ tp . . . . ' .' .. · . . 
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.. :: . 
- et_ernal . life!- . · . · · . _.:- _. 95 · - - · 
_Thomas . Mears - ~ecit 1 :· London/- 17~0 •. .. , · 
.. : . • ; ! • • . 
' .. 
·-· ~ .. ~ . 
. ) -
·,: -
•. ,J' . 
:::with -.~ny ·t:ypology·: -there_-, ate-· . al:ways _1, t~nis_ th.at ·do 
' . . not. seem to_, ~.it 'in . ~to, an.~ . -0_~ - th~ ·.d.esi~nat~d _ ·c-~t.egb~ie~ ,: -. . :, 
-' . 
' . .. , 
. ' . . " ' 
. . . . 
·  . 
. . ·~ 
. ' 
. ! 
: .. ·- ... . · 
·" 
• .. . 
·.-... ' 
· . and iri · tl:i.:is . :r'e~-pe6t .. cliur~h b.ell : i~seriptio~s --~re --no .'(Hf- .-.-., .. : 
' ~ ' . . . ,. . ' .-- . ' .. · ' . . . . . . _: .. •. . .. 
. :• ' . 
. . . ·, 
. . '' 
. . ' . . ... ·- .. . ...  . 
. , . the inscription: -_' . ~ ._- . · · '· .· ' ' · ·. · ·. · 
- . ApOllo li~t~~~ and apJ,~~ves t~~ Song. 96 • .·· ' ,' . . ~ ,. ' . . , . 
. Whilst, iii g~neral: thO 'ins~;,{~uons of thilS: p~'riO,j ~ere . · { 
.: ' . . . ~ . ' . . . . ' ' - . ' . . . . ' ~ . ' 
of a .more profane nature than :their earlier counterparts ., . · 
. . ~ . ,· .. . . : ' . . - ' . :. ' . . . . . .' - . . . ' . . .-~. ' . ... . .. ' ' . . . . ' . .. ' . ' - . ' . . 
'· it was ·unusual :for tbeni to:. reve~-t . to ·caliing ~pon - pagaQ. ·_ 
, , .. . - - ·. · ·. , • . . · .. 
.. ·· ~ :-
· ..... 
. .:;. ·". 
. . ,-~  ' 
'l 
. _appropriate .:for h-is music~l ~ssocia.tions, but . soineW,hat ,• :- ,,i:§ 
.... gods. f.n this instance 1 Apo_llo, the. god ,of musi~ ~- p~et~y ~ 
.. ~ . 
'prophecy and .mec;llcine, _in Gre~k · and ·Roman ~-niyth~lqgy 1 is 
I . ' '=l' _- , , ~. , .• - • . • • . , • . • . .' ' - • • , • ' ' • 
' ~ _-. " . 
in~ppfop<iat~ in his religioUs cOnnec~i<iti:S. . .. · . ' ~ · . 
. . The · ;foll~wirig, .di:;;tinctly prof~ofinsctiptioo; .·. . , , J 
-·:found on· a ' bell in. Towcester, dated 1725-, __ is the cmly-one .·_·- . · -· . _· .: 1;· 
- ._ ....... ' 
,''-. · , . ,. 
', · ... 
.. 
. ·, ' 
.. 
' . . . ' . . - . . ' . . . . . . . . : . . . '-·' .. : 
I have GOme . acr,oss 'Which ma kes. referemce to' -the installa- ' • ... ·. .it 
' • I .-..., • • • ' ' 
t ion .of th~ b_~ll in · th~ tower: · ·._ .-. .......... ' • I' -
•' 
Pu.ll on br.a ve boys~ : 1 1 m metal to . the b!lck, 
But. WJ.ll ' be l;langed. before I cr'ack. 97 
95 . . . .. 
- -. Coleman., pp . · 79-:80 .. 
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, • -:' 
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-...:&.- .. _-;--·· .- ~. · -~-... -- .. __,... .. _~-;.-, .... ..... ;,....,~;· · ··~· ,._·..,._,,,;..: . . ... ' \ • • 
. ' . . . . 
. ·~ ' 
. . ·,.' '• . ' . . . : ' . 
. --~· _·. -~· --- : •. :.. .. :~:---~ . ..:...-: ·~-·- , ..... : .. :,.~"--·------· ... -~ -~.--.. ··:· · - · .... "'<:.,.--:-,_,.._1,_;-,·L-~.,:..:'"""'-,...;.. ~--~: .. ~.. . · • .,."":'"":1"""''.;.;.,,)<;..,_<'»:~"'~:...·.,~~~~,;.........:.__: __ _ ~ ' t.. . ·. : ~-
·:.·;T -.: ·. · . .. > '. . ~ ~ .. ~:- ... ... · .... ·.:· .. ·.- ... . . · ·· . . . . ·) ... · ·. ··. 
: . • '. ~ ·.. : ·, ·~ ,,' , : . · ... , ( ·. , · ' I · • . .. , • ' I . ' • • ' 1·32":• ·. . - ~ · . . • : 
• 
' 
• ' , > • I ' : ', ' ,. ~ • \ • • ,· ' ... ' ' ' • ... '~ • 
. . . . . ~ . . .. ~ . 
'• . ' ' ' . ·, ··:. :· . .. ·. . . . . .. .. · ' .. 
,,. :. · .Tll,~·s· : ~in~l: i~scr~ptiOI~· from'.:a b·~,l-i _.dated: l_~~~-·: is :~·~ .;tot~i ·. ··: · .. J .'. :_:· 
.... mystery: · · · · - ~ · · 
. .· : . .. · .. ·-·.·. . . ' . . ·. " \ ·. . .· .·: . 98 .· . . . . ··: .. ·. -. . 1.· - . t .. . 
... ... 
i 
· j . . . 
a. 
' / . ! 
.. i . ,· 
I 
.. . ·: : True _h~arts a:J;lc,l .sou_~_d . Bottoms: : .. · · · . . ' .. _ ·. · . :. . .. -. . \ .. : ... : 
. · 'C&~~~~~~:~~a!~s~~!f~~ns ;in the · ·· ... · · : .. . . l' 
. .. ·. ·. . . . Of the: 156. bell~ . · pe.~s~n~lfY lo~~ted' ;in New~~:ni~d-~ . . : . r ~ . 
·f . . . ·' 
·. i 
. i ' 
·, ·., 
. I .... 
'i . . '•'. 
' . 
.. -
·: [ . . 
·. t. . '• . 
_., ·-:land·,- ; I ·. ~~?-aged ·to. gain · acc~ss to . only ' 115 .. ' _·oi th~~e, ~~1 . . . ' .. . : · :f · . 
. , :·.· . ·. ·.. r·· 
• ·. ··:had; OQ markingS · whatSOeV~r 1 . f'QU·~· :h.ad· ._·:·d~COratiOD 'but . nO . 1. ·. J \. · i . . . 
' 





.i . '' 
. ·- ~ - ' . . • . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . ' . • ' . j t 
. : '· .. . ' . ~ . ' . . . . . '. . . . . . -. . . . ,· l 
. ~ri.t ing . as . s~ch , .. two :were ma:r.ked w~ t .h. numb~rs--one a . . . . 1 
• • : '
1 ~i~·ad:{a~ · Nationai: R~ilw~y '·n..umbe~, CNR 1~6C'82;: · · and ' the othe; ':'. ·: .. ·. ·'.< .: .· . . 
. . .. "" ' . ' ~. . . . . . .. . . . .· ·. ' . . . ~ ... .. . '' ', ' . . .. . . . . . . f. ' 




· i - -~ 
t ' . 
·. ' .. . 
·inscrip(ions· ·which ra~ged !rom .a si~ple.' d~te, through the 1··; 
. . . ... 
· .nami~g ·of clEn:·g;meii ~nd chur.chwarde~s, -.·t o ·i~~gthy lit~rg'iba.l 
. ·. . . . \ 
' : • . 
· · ·: 
~ . i • ' ·. : ' • - . ' 
. ·quotations; ·. Table 7 .. shows the deno'miJ;lationa l · breakdown·. o:( · 
:inaccessibl-~, marked 'i,nd unmarked 'bell~ - lo.~at~d ·perso~ally; . .. ~- · . . 
. .. · . . . 
--,t. ': .. ':·:· .· , I . • •• 
· ! · . ...  . . . · with : tile 'addit i;,n .. of a furthe,: · ·22 ·. i~scripdoOS liained trcini · 
. ·f -· .... < · qu~~t{~~n~ire: ret~-~~s· ~~d -oth.er- . w~l~t~ri .. s~~rces, - ~-iving ~e . 
. ~· .. 
. . 
L ·.· . 
; r. ,' . •' .· -' . :a f i-~~1 working· ·tbtal ' of 110 . . l . . · · · · .. ·. , . ' . ial;>le·~ giveS a typOlogy qf N~wfOundland be l i 
. r .·.· ·... .·.·. : : ~nscript·:f.ons . Showing the .. ciif.ferertt t ype's ·6f i.nf~~af~ .. on --
.! 
. ) 
· ' ·found oP. :the bells,·. and th~ d~no~imttio~·at f~equen~y. 




·· .. · .. f .ar tt~e· ·nio~t pr~valent ··. type ·_.of insdrfpt.i on·. i s · t'liat whi.ch .' 
. . , . . . ' . ~ . . . : , • . • I . , 
' .' : 
' ·-
. nap1es· the_ foun~_~r; pft~n- · givi.ng_ . the . da:te. of .manuf ac·iure as: 
. ' . . ' . ,. . . . .· . 
· . weli. .The founder .on'ly ·i ,'s -named ··qn . 23 -b.ells ·, .... in ·c.ombina...:. · .. 
. ' . . . .. . ' · \ 
. . . . 
:- tions ' with'· the date on 32 bells , -and wit h o t he r •in'forma t i on,. 
98· ' . . , --
.. I ngram, .p. 21. ~ . . . 
•, ' . ~ . 
. . :·~ ' . . . .. , 
·- . . 
·. ' 
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· TA&LE 7. 
DENOMniAT-XO~AL aREAKDOWN OF . 'INACCESSIBLE • . li.ARKEb. :AND . uNMARKED. -BELLS : LOCATED . . : 
·)?ERSONALLY._!...:.. _WITH THE : ADDITION o:F· ·22 TNSCRIPTI.ONS .FROM QUESTIONNAIRE RETuRNS - . : ·. ·• 
_ _ · : ~ --oTHER WRITTEN SOURCES · . 
• ' . 
·. , 
-. -· 
. · . . 
Bells personally .loca:ted 
Inaccessible . ·. : 
. _- . . .. - ·C! ,_-
Wi~h no markings .. 
Decoration': 
-c-. N, R. _ 9L_~ ~R • . _nuinbers 
~- :--
Ins_cript ions 
. ' ~'rqm ·written . sources 
' .... Ailg. ·_ 
59 39 . ' 
13 11 
.. · 2 . . 2 
-1 1 -
__ -o ·. ·· · - 1 
43 .' .·. - - -~4 
. ' 
--.1 1 '6 
.· . ·. 
- U.C; 












_-Pres ~ D.U.B.~ . . N . C.P .- .' .- . f .. 
' t 
' 
·. . \ ' ~ 
' , I • 
7 . 9 
o· ,. ~ :.- _ 4 __ _ 
~ - -~ -_ 
. . . o· -·l 
: ._· .· 
- . -
.· . . . 
0 · . . . -. · . . :o . .. , _-
-o :_ . ._ ·o- ·. .· . . r· 
- - . - . . - -- - I •. i. ,_. 
:2 !\'. 5 - ·. · , 
. ~ .. 
·o· 
. 0 ,. ·. 0 I · ... • .. 
.. ·~ 
.{ · .. j -.' . 
· ·.Total number of · 
. . ::: . · ... -. 
~- inscrip:,tim!_s- · : .·.· '54 
... · .. . ~:.--:· ' 
- 16 ' .. :-· 
-· working -total···=' ·110 · 
- .... 
Ang. =_·Anglican; _ :R.c : =· ~oman Catholic-; _· U . c. ·· = 
Pres· . ..; Presbyterian; · D .:U .B. = · Denom~nationally 
_- N. C .P·. = B'eJ:ls ·not on . church _property. ·_ "' 
. .-
-· ' 
~ ' . . . . 
: :o ·. · 
_ ..r 
·. ' .. 
-
. ... 
. . . . . · ; 
··-:--.-
. . 2 
••• f 
- ., _ . . 
. . . : . 
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.. · . . -
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. --- ._. _w 
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.TABLE 8 . 
·: .. 
. TYPOLOGY: _OF.''NEwFOUNn.~ ·CHURCH BELL . INSCRIPTiON~-• . WI~H 'A. DENOMINATIONAL ' BREAimOWN • . . 
. . . . . . . . - . . . - . . . . .. .,.. . . 
. ·_. · N_.B. · Thl-s. tabie. 1~ based o.n· .LlO inscrip~-ions fo~nd ·1~ . ~h~ provinc-e but ~fnce s~me -· .. 
contain several _types ·.ot' information; ··.they Iil:ay ' be cited in6r.e than. 'once . . - ,. :·. 
. . 
·_Type of Info'rniation 
Scriptural & Liturgical 
.Dedic~ii6n · to · ~ · saint 
·· Invocat:j..pn·. to a: ·sai.nt · 
·Invocation ·to· Jesus · . 
· -~ounder · 'only. · 
· ~ :Date only· _ 
~ Founder & date· only : 
~u;eathed · in-.own memp;ry . · · · : .. 
·Living. donor . named: · · · · · · · 
Donating group named· .· . 
In· memorium · ·.- _ · · · 
·speaking . be11_· . · 
·.' :. Praise of·'· God · 
Loyalty to Queen 
. Ca,ll to worship' . ~- : · 
·Ang. R.C. u.c. · Mor. Pres.·· -n.--u.B~ · N· : c.P~- 'l'otal · 
.· ' .·. 
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- -. ; 
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•, . 
. •' . 
. . .. -·- ' 
' I , 
- .-. ; . 
.. .. · ·Fire bell . . 
· : · Self~praising bell 
·. · Historicat· ~vents · . 
r. 
'1 
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. · ·· .. .- . 
. · .. - ' · 
. .. ; .. 
. :.: .·· .. . 
. . . ·, . 
. cpurch/ commun,i ty name~: .. ~ - -,.. 
C1ergyfwardens ·named · · 
· Ships' bells · 
· Use of. -LatiJ,i · 
. . . .-· 
. . · : ' 
. . .. : 
. . · .·. 
I .•. '- · 
. .. . : .. 
. -
. ' 
' 12 . 
.. 6 
. ·. ·· · l · ' 
. 2 :· 
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' f: ' 
' l ,. 
·(. · ... on·.ari.- :a.dditi.onal .37 be.lls·:·: : In._: tot.al·,· 'the fo'!lnde:ris . . I ·. 
'[,'-. ' 
. . . . · . , .. : . . . ·.· .. :' '• . ··: . . 
.. .n.'~ed . on. · 9~ . ~f .. the _ _:iiO. ·i~~crib.ed .. be,~ls .' ·. , Tii~ dat~ only is . . :. 
. gi~·e~ · :~~- .thr~e . . ·i)~i~·~ ;· ·f~·<ap~~a~s tn c~~b.~~-ati·dn··:~i'th. ·t~e 
.• , . . ' J, < ~ • • • • , ,· . :· • • . • • • ' \) • . '• '• ' ; • 
. . · .. ·. 
' ,, 
. . ~ 




' ' 1 
. . ~, .· . I.,,'·:', ', founde~ ~ ~}~~e,' ·~n .. .- 32--· be:t~s I _,and wit~ : o~hr~ 'information , on 
.. · .... ·:·, ·.~n-' _additional ·,43 bells.· . ·r~ tbt.al -~ ;s ··.9f t~e .}.i<; i~scri~~<i .. -::. · ·:. 
. •I ' , .. 
. ' . . 
, . 
. . ' 
. S: ', ' ' ' • I 
~"·. . 
•} . ' 
:r' .. · .. - :' 
f . 
'., ·. bells are.: dated-:-< Table 9 . gives · a breakd6wn o-t' the 'bells · ·: 
..... ' ' ' • "' ... _ ' • ' : ' ' • : ' ' . :. ' • '·.. .. 1, • 
·bearini only th~ foun.de'r Is nfune, .· · ·~nd .the ·n~ber . ~:r·· b~lis 
· \ .. 1>~/co~~~~-~ .. -~~c~te~ .. ~~ tb~.· -·ptov.i~ce • . :-: . . . ·. . . , ·< :. 
'. . . . ' .. ' . . . . 
t • .. ·:- ' '' l o, I 0 
I " I ), ' . · ' • • 
. . ·:. ~ '•' ' . .. . . , . . ·. . ' ~ ~ .. : . . . : ,· . 
· · ·. :·TABLE 9 ,. 
' ~ . . ' 




. .?;~ . .. 
· ,,,_. : .Name of :Fb 
· ;-;:.:·.- ., • • I 
'',! ,· 
' w.:· . .. . ., . o ' . Affie'rlcan Bell F()~ndry 'co.~ ' 
., . 








' . ~ 
' .. 
, . 
. . . 
.· . · .. 
• I •. : 
. :' : r 
. I .. 
.· : ..... , ... · .. :·'·._.J 
' ';. ' ... ,' 
.· 
. '. 
. _~(··. : ~ · . .. _:. .. Northville, Mich~ ,'. Y .S.A. . !! · -· 
. ·:_~~.f.:: __ : . ... :_ i .. : ... ·.:.· .-: ._· · . The Cinc.innati Bell . Foundry-. co~. ,. .. :-- · .· · .. . 
.Blymer Bells, Cincinnati,- Ohi<'>l .u~s ... A. ·, ... ·: :. 
·-~·- .. ,' ··.· 
. ' . 
.. . . 
' 2 ' \ . . . . 
2 .. 
·, 
. • ' z 
.. , . . ·.!' 
· .. · . . • 
(- •j;' " . :, .. ' ... •, :: ' . • •. · . . ' . . \.' ' .. ' ' . . ', ·. .. . . .... . : ' . . . ~- .... 
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·.-. j ·· .·' .. _ :_. '' .. · .. ~~e also· m~~e at --~-he f~~ndries; and since these ma;ks d·~ ' i ' • 
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Cfn.cil!ilati Bell Foundr-y., . The: C~S. Be,ll Foundr-y and~ the · . -
. I. - . . . .. . ·.. . - . . . .. . . .. 
Go.ulds ·_Mfg. co •.. all :p1,1t _ thi~ i_nform~tion - ~zi . t_.he·· yol~e, the _: 
.·.:, 
· usual "style·. being _ 
- <t ' -
-.The c:s;_: Bell ' Co. I .44 Hilsb_o.ro,O.' 
the number in- the midst-. ot: this being the ·size; ' that 'is; .· 
the di~e:te:r .o~ .t1he·_.bell. It .rna~ . also :be w~itt-~n: 
... ~eiic& ~eir' .Founary c~:~ .• · N~. 36·.-.No~thvil~e-, 
Mic~.' u_. s .A. · 
.. : 
·'. ', 
·. . . ' <. ;. ( ' . . . , . ... . ·. ' . . . . 
~- One~ -t;:hEi : informat~on .i ,ncludes · :ffio~e tha~ just : the · 
- : ' . . nani~ .of ._.t.he .. co.inpany, : it i~ al~~ys · c~st onto. the· bell and · 
.' . . ' - : - I ' •,· , . · -
becoines a \ true inscription. The'se val_'y in : design fr:~m -\h~ 
• ••• • ' ~ : •• • • • • . ... ••• • • • ... • • • • • • • 1, •• ' • • • • • ' . • • • • • • • ' • • • 
. lines. of .. writing curving. aro~nd the bell's .shoulder·, · waist · . 
o~ ·_. hip' (Fi·gure _- 26). to the mpre compa.ct~d- .form .. within . a : 
. . ·, . . . . : . 
' . 
~hield · piaced Just ·below· th~ shoul.der (Figure 27), conuno~iy 
. found with. th€1 Stoermer Coiitpany • 
. \ ~ ., .·· .. 
.·'-.. · ' ~ells:·- a.:r:e . exp~nsive · items to -buy. and ··i-i··not co~on· 
·: .··. '·: . ' ' . . . ' . ·. . . 
. · .. to · fin'd · :th~m p~id for . by a;ny._ one.- per.son . in Newfoundland; 
.. .• • ' .. • ·-. . • .ft ~ .' . 
·' · . . '• .. ' 
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, It is i-nte~esting to note that of· the .. six r'. .. li.av~- .located, ... 
. ~ . . . "' ) 
· .. --y;. · .. ·only ~ne -was .pm?chB;s~d · :Ln the. nineteenth . centu'ry, · the . rest 
being . bought between 1901 an(! '193·1 w:hen the economy · q_f the 
The· inscription on .the · . 
. . ' . -
· nineteenth century bell from. St •. ¥ary' s Anglican Chur~h in·· ' ._· ' · · 
. \ 
, . 
-Heart's. Content reads 
P:r;esented to the Episcopal Church,.·_ . ,.. 99 . . . ' Heart's . Content, .bY· )falter Grieve. 1871.- ·. 
. . , . . , I 
the dono.r being a Pre~byteriari merchant in St. John Is. who 
. 'rat~r .;..,turned to Scotiand, dyingj n Greenock in 1887·. · At ~· 
this · time, me.rchants such as Mr. Gr1eve were probably t 'he -t 
' ' "'! 0 '< o I 't o ' 
·only p~ople in a financial positi,on to purchase cells:. On 
,' , , : • I ' . ' " 
tbe beil inthe ·n.c. ·chu·r'cl:i .in ~Uriunerville~i the · i~scrip.tion· 
. ' ' . 
. ' 'i 
reads : · 
. I . · . 
. -Presented to St. An~-' s Church, 
· Indian Ar1J1,· ·by D.A. Ryan Esq. 
·v A.D. 1901, . ' 
... .. . · -~Iid thirty years l-ater; after · having bB.come a. ~uccessful 
" 'l~wY.·~r ~nci po_liticia~' 'Mr. Rjan ·pr~sented another, beli 
. ' . . ~ ' . : _ . . . 
~hich . is located in Sts. Peter and Paul R.C. Church in 




·Mathew O:•ByrnEr, Bell Founder, Dublin. 
A;M.D:G; - • . . 
· The r Gift . of Hori. · Daniel' ' A: Ryan.· ·K. c. 
_S.G • . ·M.L.C. _193_1 ·st. Anthony; .. 
. :· 
The final e~amp_le . of a bell paid for by ~ ·liv·ing donor is· .. 
' . 
·' fo'und 'in St. Paul's ~glican Church in Harbour Grace, : and 
I ' \, 
' . 
. . . , . . 
. - 9~·,;Nort·h· · 
.. ' ,, 
Churchman,· _3', No .• 
The Newfoundland 
• • J' 
South', East an.d . West_, II 
10'' ( 196{ ), 5. : . ·. ' . 
. . ! ~ ~ ... ' 
· I 
' ; ,, 
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. · .. 
. . ' 
.has th'e : ~oliow~ng .inscript-ion: · 
M~neEhy &.Co., New York, 19+2" : 
. . st . ' I Paul ' s ·Church' Harboul;' Grace'; ·' . . ' 
. \ William Ward, Thomas Ross, ChYE8h Wardens; · 
Presented by· MI_"s. ' R'. D. McRae. . · : . . . . 
·· · Two : bells· wer·e presented . to churches as . posthillnous_. 
donati~ns ! a~·. it were : · ." 
.. : ' ,: 
·, . ·. 
. Meneely pell · Co., Troy, · N.Y~ 1913 . . 
· In Memory of· Robert .. Kehoe 
By' Whom it ·was ·Presented to '· : 
All HaHows Church, North River. 19i3. 101.· 
' ' - ' J • I ' 
. . ' . 
M.c. ;Shane Bell Foundry, Baltimore, M.D. · : .· 
Bequethed to the Catholic Ctlurch .of Tr~nity · 
hy the late Mrs . Prif?cilla Doherty· ' R. I.P·. 
A . D • . 1905 . · . . ' · " , '. . . . · · 
.:. 
. · ;· 
·. · .
and two bells ·.were given ,.in· memory of .other peo~le . . . · On thf3. ·: . ·. 
~ . . • ! ' ., : ' .· - ' ' 
one at Holy Crqss Ahg1ican Church _in Daniel's 'Harbour,. cast . 
• · .. in~ 1962 , there 1~ ·no m<intiono~ ./the ~onor . · · . . . . · 
Holy, ~ross Bell . 
In Memory of George Moss 
1879-1901. ··R. :r ,'p··. 
b~t the .other one, located in: the United Church in St ·: 
·· ·Anthony·, provides this. information: 
. . . . . ' 
' . 
John Taylor & Co. , ·Founders, .Loughborougp., · 195~· .· 
Given ··in Memory of Sir Wilfred Grenfel·l ·. 
by Sunday School - Childre~ . in Scotland·. · · 
. The ' ~arne .'of Sir Wilf.r.etl' ~renfe1l is. . v ery . much :tied to the 
' ... . . 
. _,history . of Newfoundlan9, par~icular.l_y . ~n the area of :tJie 
. ' i . 
Northern Peninsula and ·tt?-e Lab_rador /Coa,st . . · ~e came to· . the · 
province initi,ally as a· doctor ' on a 'hospital ·-s~i:P ·_s ent to ··~ ~ . 
.  ----- -----'--1oo· · · ' · · · 1d. D. , ''St . Paul 's Chtircli, Harbour · Grace;" .Tli_e . 
Newfoundland Churchman ~ . 3, N? .·. 1_0 .( 196l ), 5. · · : 
. . . , . ,. , I . . . . . : 
.-. · . lOlWNFLA Q80A~28 ' 3. . . ·· . . - · . 
' . , ' 
·.·. 
· I-
' . J .· :·. •\' 
, ' ' I ' I ,., h .' ~; ' · : • , ,, 
- - - ·- . . ·; · -:- -~--'--_.:...~,--...:.:...-':---, . ' - - :·-. ' -.t --'-
r . 
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\ •' . .. · .~ 
· Labradqr by tlie. -Board of Deep Sea Missions in 1892. · bis~ · 
' . . . . /~: ' :· ·. , · . · · · .. ~ · ... . . . 
covering, on his ar~ival, the deplor~ble living . conditions~ ...... 
the lack of ~edi·cal help, apd. ttie ab~ence of secuiar · .and 
. ' . - . ' . 
religious · .educat~on· , he determine.d to . do ·something about .· 
' it, and devoted the rest .of his· ·life to that .task; 
.•. . 
He · 
raised nioney for his scheme by mak,ing; . perso~al . public'i ty . · .. 
. tours in England, d~nada ·and the United: :States, during·_ 
. which he would g:i.v.e talks on th·e . conc:Ii t:l.ons ~ physi,cai_, 
spi:ritua:~ an'd meteorolog'ical, . in. the· area, and ' theh beg,' for .. 
' . " ' . . . 
. donat:ions to the caus~·. . He 'was s~ccessf:ul. ~s a money 
r ·aise;r and managed to build . not. only a hospital in St. 
' ' ' ' ) ' ' • fO I l . · .. 
Anthony-..:he having named the town after his own · pat·r~n 
' ' ' ' . . • ' . 
~airit~-but ~lso s~hoo~s,o~phatiages, industf{al a~d craft 
· s~op's, ·a:· dry Vock; .and · .. dairy a~ci ~ig farlris; ' ,in addition· to 
. . 
· various . nursing stations along t _he· coast; al l of ·which came · 
. . 
·under the Gr·i:m.fell Mission. As a re~ul t of h~s travelling 
' ..: . . . . . ~- . . 
adve:tt.ising campaign he gained· internat io~al recogni tian· ,. · 
• • • • • • • • • l • ' ' 
. suppor;t. and re.sp~ct-~!:l · s~ple of . wiii.qh . we see ·eight.ee~ 
year~ aft:er hi-~ :~eat: ·.in: -~h:e· pr~sent\~:o? of1 a b~ll 
memory, by the Sunday ·school . ch1ldren' ·1n Scotland. 
in his 
- - . '• . . .. 
. • It is much :more. common . t~ find bel is donated by 
g:roups in· Newfoundla~d, ·the expen'se of a bel l · being a l i ttl~ · 
· too large · for the · indi vid.u~;L · pock~t. in mof;lt cases ·. · . Ta~le ' · . 
. 
. 10 shows those· doilat.i-n~ · gro.ups represented in . inscriptt'ons 1 
~nd although , v·ia my research ; I have locat ed only . n i ne,: 
, written r ecords sh.0W t ha·t t hi s was b y far t he nios:f; preva·- , .. . · . 
:• . , .· •, 
. · ·. ,.: ·· · i·~nt me'thod ~~ ·· ~u-r.chase and, in~erestingly, . seems t o· ~ave . · 
/ 
.. 
. ' ; . 
.. ~
. I.' . 
I ' 
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.·. ' . 
. :_been' very: mtl'Oh t_b~ ' domain ~.f t'b.~ wome~ Is :group~~ ---~hey . . : . . ' 
. . ·: :-raisirig money-'by tea's; . _sales., bingo and the like' .. ': 
, • I 
TABLE ·10 
.... .. ..;-'~ . 
· -. . Donating· Group · · Den·. Date 
. ( . 
·' 
. .. , 
· Commun~ ty ., 
. . 
______., '' 
-:-. . . . , 
.... . 0 
.'Women r s . ASS!JCiat io~-- Ang. 
Ladie's : Sewing C~ass ~ng. 
1907 
1911 
People of the Parish · R.C. 
Ladie.' s Aid . · 
Women.' s ·Association 
· Q.E.W.A. ·. ~~ . . · · 
·1912 
Burgeo : 
New Harbour, T.B. 
St,~. John • s, St. P.a~~rick' s Church. 
· Hickman's Harbour ·. 
St.· Jo.l;m's, .Cathedral . 
'Se1dom-Come.:By 








1954 ·, Deep_ Bay .·. · 
. li 
· ·,Sunday ·School ' 
· · Children of·· 
l ' ' 
' . 
.Scotland . 
_: C.E.W.A . . 




. ·st .. Anthony - . 
· Island Harbour· 
·c. E. W. A. = Church of E:r:tgl-and Women'~ . Associat.i.on.' . 
The bell ' at ·s ·t. Matl;lew's .. Church in ·Rockey H~rbour was also 
• I ' • · p • 
bought in this manner although it bears no ·inscription to 
. - ' . 
' t 
tliat effect . Mrs ~ I Walter . Shears, writing about . the restora,.. . 
. . , .. ' . ' . . . . . ' 
. . .· - .. . ' . -: . . . ' .. 
tion . of .'that .bell . in The Newfoundland. Churchman, · .explains. 
that ·. 
~ .. . Money. for. -the purchase· of .the ·bell ··was r~:ised ·. b~ 
. the Bell Club, whi,ch was a group of giris unde·r · 
the -leadership of Mrs.. Elizabeth Parsons .102 · · 
,, 
The hell in !tile old ~h~r~h· . at S~ndy Poin·t _. iii Bay $t; George,· 
. . ' . 
· ; . . . ..... ' 
now._· resettled, ·was giver1 by the Loyal Orangema~ Is 
.... Church 
13 . . 
. . ~· ' . . . :\ . . . 
-102 . . --- ·: / ' . 
· ·. Mrs~ . Wal ~er Shears_, "Ol<;iest ·Member ·aestore·s 
Bell;·" .The -"Newfoundland· ·churcbiiian, 24/ No . .. 10 '( 1980)-, 
.i . 
·.· . . . 
· .. \ 
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. . . _A~sociat:io~,· :~nd th.e· b_ell in St . . James i Angl:i:eari "cp~r·ch ori 
·.·l ( • ..... . ..,. ' ·. ' 
. ' : . 
. . 
· . Pool'~- Island w~s .·'!plirchase·d with· m~ney cpllected. f~om'' 
; . 
.. ·: i~d~vi~uils ·. including ·crews·· ~f ss\·~{~~ ves~eis ' gQiii~· 'to 
. ' .. ~ . ' ·,: ~ :. ,. . 103· ,, . • 
·the . seal .fishery." ·· 
. . ... · . 
The· ·ma~ne·r .in w~ich . t~s information is ·conveyeQ...in 
' • ~ ' I 
.\: ~ ' \ . an ins-cription yaries . from 'tlie simple statement.· 




I' ' ,by .. ' 
: The~ C • E ; W . A ; 
' ' 1954;. 
. li. . 
. . . ~ 
. . ··. : ' . -~ · ' . \ 
. ·.'· 
(Good Shepherd ·Ang-lican, . 
. ne.e:P Ba-y, Fogo Is .~ ) 
. . . : to' tte bai:/ic stai;ernent with . the'' addit-ion of: a scriptliral 
. . ' . ~ . 
' o 0 • • I ' ·q~otation . 
:-·· 
. . : '\ 
1 , •' ,, • 
! . 
Pr.esented ·by the 
Women's Association.' 
Gloria in .E~sis 'IJ~o:~ 
· (St . J6hn· the Evangeli~t . 
Anglican ; Burgeo} ·: · 
.. ·~ 
St. Patrick . 
Presented to 
· St.· Patrick' s · 'church· 
. . By . . . .. . . .. 
'fhe People ... of · the · parish~ 
1912 
. . st. :Patrick 
Pray f<;)r j Js,. ·. · 
l •. 
' t 
I ' •, 
, , .: ,cst·, · Patrl ck's .R·.c., ·.· 
.St . Jolu:~' s) " 
· .. 
; ·1os· · · . . 
. . · Abner Kean, ·"st.: J.ames'. ·church,, ,Pool's . Isiand,Y . 
.. The Newfoundland bpur~hman, . 15 , ~ No·. 4 ( 1:973) ,. 1 ,2 .· . . 
-. 
' ., 
. ~ ' . 
· .. , 
. '• 
. ; .. · , 
. ' ' 
.,·, 
• • ' ! . . • • •• • • : .'· . •. ·' ·.' 
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. and in · some 
. ' j' .. 
. ' th~ name of 'the ·. clergyman ~.ncumbent at . · .. cases, 
the time ·. 




· Present-ed · fo· · . . 
'-Hickman's Harbour United Church 
·· - by the Ladie 's Aid 
in -the Year 1930 · 
. : jDur.ing the Pastorate of · 
· the· _Rev. H. Russell. 
. ' . . . 
''-Let .Him That Heareth Say ·come_; ' . · 
'1. : . _· 
.. 
.. 
the latter . includ-ing · ~ - 1i·ne qf · sc~ipt_ure · from . th~ . twenty-
• . . . • • l 
~ r 
second -chapter· of -the Boo~ of Revelation. 
.. 
The sty).e· of the . inscription on the ··bell i~ the 
Cathedral of ' St, John the Baptist in St. John's is that · 
. ' . . . . ·. ~ . . . . . / . 
Of_ the Ntalking _bell II -Whic_h \vas · ~0 f~eqUEmtly USed in 
England: 
•' ' , :--:--j ~:~:-(t . . . . 
The Women I s ~ Association·· -
Gave . me- to the Ca-thedral · 
. - -~ .. . . A.D. 1932, : · ' ·. . · 
: I Sine~ this .bel;l was -~-ast ·by .the Eng'iish finn of Me~rs. 'and 
~ . . 
, . 
. . ·- Sta.inban'k; now Wh;i t'echapel, ·.this idio~ is· not so surpris- ·. 





, . . .. - !he. j n.'cl':lsion· of . tP~ , iuune of ~11e ·cle:rgynian ·and for 
church w~rden -.in · the ift~cr1pti~n . is quite y()Iillllon _i_n 'New.: . 
found1.~nd and ,hll:s.· b_een a·- p'opui~r style since 'the ·.e·ai;"liest 
. ... . . ' . . ' 
_of bells :as . can be seen from. Table 11 which gives a ·. 
• . • • ·' • ' · • I ' ' , • • , 
: . ' . 
. chrono·1o'gica1. breakdow:n of -this type of inscription\ . 
. \ . . . . 
.. 
' 
_· \ . 
·, . 
' , . 
. ' 
,: . 
-' -r: .. 
.. . .. ,• 
_;_, 
. . . 
-._..;..----~-:--- ·· ----.. - -.:.-----:-~-~-· _ .. .. - · .. ·-'-- 1 ·· -··- ----
.. . · 
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.l • • • 
.. J .. 
. . . TABLE .11 
0 ' ' • ' . \ 
. • . 
·cHRoNOLOGICAL BREAimOWN . OF INS~RIPTIONS NAMING CLERGnmN. · 
:- .. . AND/OR .·cHURCH WARDENS ON NEWFO{JNDLAND BELLS. 
==~~==========T=======~======================· · D~+te: · : .· ·.Person(s}·Nam~d : Den ·. Corinnu~ity 
1846. Mfnif?ter ·and .2 wardens ·. .Ailg .0 St. John's . 
.1850 ._. .Priest· · and Coa.dj. R. C ~ · 
1854 Pri~st R.q. ~ 
.1854· Prie~t R.t~ ~ · 
. st. John's, Basilica 
St. John!s, Basilica 
St .. John's~- Basilica 
Miller's Passage, · . · ·1860 Priest R •. c. 
' . 
1896 ·· Minister and 2 wardens 
· 1900 . Minister· and 2 ward·ens 
1906 Mini~ter and 2 ·wardens 
1906 · Archbishop.Howley 
' : .~ on·tive bells 
1912 2 wardens' . 
1915 Mini.ster . . 
·.1919 · Priest, bellringer 
. and' ·four helpers 
1930 -·Minister · · · 










· moved to Harbour . 
. Breton: · · · 
Champneys 
· · Harbour· Grace 
Trouty ·. . . . 
. · St'. John's; Bas'ilica 
Harbour Grace ' 





:Eight of. the ni'ne .,bells in the Basilica. 'of St. · John the 
· B~p~i~t includ'e this ''clergy 11aming" featur~ ·, . five b~f:l.ring . · 
the following inscription: · / 
Mathew O'Byrne, ·Pounta~ri Head B.ell Found~y, .. 
J9ples's St~ . , ·Dublin ... 190.6. . . 
. Howley ·Archbishop. ,SctF . . JoalJ. r:N. 
·s •.. Anthoni O.P.N. M.icAa~l 'Franciscus. ·: · 0 ' 
' :~he invocation .to · a : saint is· very .. conimon 0!1 . .the bells foiuid 
in tbe Roman Cath9lic churches·,.' and is usuallY: made · to th~ 
pa tr00 Saint Of , the· ChUrCh , althOUgh 1 aS .in. t 'be . abOVe 
.: . .. . 
. example, not ~I ways.· By c'omparison·,. t~e 'insc~iption O:IJ. the 
. ' ' . . ' 
.:· .bell -ip St.·.Thomas' .,_nglican Chureh d.n .St. John's runs: 
\ ' . .. . . 
' . . • ' 
. ' . . I ' · 
. . ..... 
-~ -·-· -· :._ ___ .,,_ ' ... "::--~---· --:- - .... . ' - ~'--
'·· 
. ·: ·· . 
.\ 
.... . . . 
, . ·, 
·~ \ . . 
,. • ._...._ , ! ~--·~~'ftf(J~~.m.~,..,~ ... Ud-lWU-·0 _,,_,_.........,..,. ,._,;....__~· -· . , 
. ·. :· \. ·_. -~ -~- . ··-··- ~--~--- ··~:·· ·-- ·~·--.. ·· ~-~··~-.. ~~ , . . . . . . .. . : ·~,~ . . . . .. 
. · ' ' ·. . ' . · 
I . .. ,• 
·. \ .·.. ' . ' . . . .. 149 ·. : 
. •. . .. 
I . ·.· 
. · .. 
. ' :·- lj. 
.. , 




. f . . .' 
















I ' ' 
.. ~ 
' '. 
, ( . ·. 
c.· &. G.: Mears· ~ouncters, ·.London. 
· ~ : .. ·· . The ~ Rever¢nd ·Charles Blaclmian. · ·1'·.· 
·John Ellis - 1·: C . . · · · d. · B -; . . G • burch War ens. en~am1n reen - . 
. · God Save Queen Victoria. 1846 . 
·. 
'sin_ce ·the· reigning,. British monarch is ,t4e ·h~~d of . t~~ 
. ' . . . . ' . . 
·Church of England', this note of : loyalty o'n th~··Anglican . 
. · )· ' ' 
bell would. seem to . be . a logical substitution tor the ·. 
r 
,• . · .. 
invocations·· to-. sai~ts_ found ·pn .-those· o'f the · Roman Catholic . : .. 
· . ·den om ina t ion ~ : 
. ' • 
Some 26 of · the inscriptions make refe!enc·e to' ·when 
· tl)ey :-ver!3 cast, . and· f9r -what pla~e, . for example: 
1 
·i ·. . :.· · · . . St_ . . Aidan .,.6 Gburcb 





' I ' ' 
St. Michael · Btessed. Sacrem.ent Chapel 
u.s .. N~val · stati~n, _ . · . ' .:' 1o4 -Argent1a, Nfld., A.D. H~60 . . · .• 
Red Island'.· 1949/05 ' · · . 
.l 
St. ~6nails, lBBa. ~· 
The last ,three· bell's inentione~above are. interesting, no;t 
so .much f9r' the' style or content ~f their inscriptions~ · but 
o • I ' ' p> ' o , • • • ' 
' 'because. by these . inscriptions we can ~~ace their mbvements 
.. around .the provin,ce .. The Argentia hell. is · presently . . 
··located t· St_ .. _John · tlie .Apostl~ R.c. ·.-cbtirch in Iire~t's Cove·, 
White · Ba , .· and Father Linus Coady~ the p~rish priest:· · gives : 
. , 
. ' 
the foilowing account of how • it..: canie to ' be ' the,re: 1 I . 
. . ' . . . . . . 
. . . . I . 
' . wh'e·n. operat·ions phased .;out 'in. Argentia, . F~the:r; 
'· Bromley w~s :l,nformed"tbat · the\,bell ' was available. \ 
\ · 
. 104JruNFLA 
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. . . 
, . 
. ~ . 
l . . 
:iso . · 
. He :· made ~-- r·~que.st ··.: f.~r it ·and ·tie acquired ·this·· · 
beautiful beli.· · Job's fish truck . (from La Scie) . · 
· ·· tr~nsported it from Argentia to·. Brent's Cove.l06 ·.-_ 
. ·. .. . ·. . . . ' . . . . ' •. : . : ' . . . . . . . : . . . . .· . . ....... 
The · Red ;I:slan~ . bell was moved to .Sout·hern ·H~rbour ,_ .wh.ere 1 t 
: ... : : : .. ·presently · lies .on .: the . ·gr~und . be~¥fe the church~ ·when _:the • : _. · 
; '·., ·. . . . ·.·. . . . ... . . . ,• . . . . . : ·. · .
;· . .' . '· . .' . · island was -·resettled i~ 'the 1960s • . .'It ·· is scheduled for a · . 
·. -':furiher-move to .Long. Harbour .. where it · is hopeci' to .. b~ •ih~ng -· 
. . ' . . : ·. . ' . . ' . . . ... ' . . .· . 
··. 
::.' . . -ahd ' ru~g." The . St. Ronan Is bell i'~ : somewhat ' of .a ~ystery .:.':.· . 
' ' ' < • ,.' ' ' • ' 0 ' ' '• ' A ' ~ I 
. • : '\ • I 
· I ·found it lying . in . the basement pf .'St. Patric'k···s Church · 
· .. · Hall on Ra.mea Island,·_·the church :hav~ng been demoiished to · · 
' .. . 
. . 
..... 
make room for·· a , ney.r .. 6ne: Originally I thought that .th.is . 
.must. -have · been ·-\ b~li resett-led . from another community which 
.. _·ha.d · h~~ . ~ ch~r~h· ~; the name .. of _.st . . :·Ronan-'s · •. ··No one :in the · 




. ·area ·. seemed --to know .· t ·he·. h:i.story of the . ·bell ·or where . a 
I ~~ ~ , ' ' . ' ' ' • • • ' ' ' 
.·: .". church · of that . name might have been locat~d, and. I am now · 
. . . . . . 
.more incline~ to ~hink th~t ·• it is an old sh-ip's . bell. · The 
. . ' 
ins~ri'pti'on ·o.n tbi·s· bell i$ more typical of th~ style· of 
•. 
. . . ' . ! 
lett~ring of ship's bells w~th large letters indented into ·' 
i;t . (~igure: . ~8).', a.s ?P~.os~d- t\ the ·smail • ~a~~ed iett_~rs · . 
u~ually_· found on cl~urch bell~ . (Figure 29). . . . · 
! . 
. To this' 'n time and· 'pla~~ It i _nscrj_ptim.i' ; ot·~er senti- :· 
merits might be . adqecl suc.h : ~s . tli~ dedicat.l on ·to ··God and th~ . · . 
'written call to w~rship found on tQe .·bell in St. Mary· ~h.e 
• .. 
. . 
_ .J!--. · vi~gin ~n~l~can . Ch~r~h ~n . ~an~e ~ove on ·Bell Island: 
. · · . · This Bel~ was Erected in 
· ·" _ . ·: St .. Mary'~ C1iurch, 
· . ,~_) . . -Lance Cove, Bel-i_ Island · 
· ~ ·,. . in . 1917 · · . 
. , . · · To the Great'er Glory ·of God. , -· · . 
. ' •, · . "0 Come . Let hs. Worship. " . · 
.· 
.· . . 
• I • • • 
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,...,:.,. · . .. ~ . ~ .  '. '• · . ··::· · · ~ .. . l> .. 
. '· .. , -,· .. ' 
. '. '• . :· .:· ·:. . . '• . . . " ::.:'155 ... . .' 
. . . . . . '; : . . . ~-
.: I . · · . ..... . . . · ...· sonie .. ·: iri~6r~pt ib~~ · ·d.~l:ye : .far· ··mo~e· · de~~ly·.-· into . t~e· . 
I , • \ . . '. . . ' ' . ' . . ' • , - ' , . • _:, 
I 












}'' .. ~ , -:. hJ.stor.y of their ch~:rch,: as ~ith the qn·~ ··fri the· Angiican 
.. . . ,.·:.·CQ~t~~ in. J o·~ :Batt '~ . ~~ . . ·. . . . _.. : ·.- .· . . . . ,. . . .. 
. ::·.:· .. . ._-.-.; · .. . :·=- :. :. This :.bel;t ' is·· a ·;:4.uPl1~a~~.~f th~ · ... . _ 
·.: · :: · . . · ·. · .. · be·i.l .:purc~ased ·in . 1894 ·which . . : · · :. · ·· 
. . :. · . . : ....... :. '· .. was destroyed WhEm: the church . : .. 
·. · ·.-··. ,.'.':·: ··.~.:·~ - :-·· , w'as ·burnt ··on ' JaiL 22nci.' . 1Q28'~ · ... · · ··J 
. . _:._ . . : __ ... _.::-: .-.. -~ : :- :; -~ . · __ · ,._ ·. · _ _. · . ·-, . . -~ - ·-· .··.: ... -: 
whilst··. otl:lers give in:Sight ,into -the 1ocal:_ history. o:i:· the: ·: . . 
. -. ' ... . ' .. ' . 
~ . . .
•, . . ·- . 
The• bell .in . s~uth Side . united . cb.~rc'Q in . 
. · .. ..  
• • ,'' '' ' ' • I ' ' ' ""' • • ' • : • I, ' ',I ' :::"'\ • ' o • • ' •< 
: Twil;I.i.ngate ·commemo;r.ates· the c~n.tepa_ry of Methodism in that 
' • ' l , : • ' ' · . , ·, •, • ' :' ·.~ ', • : • ,' • .. ' I ' •' '• ' ' ' ,' : • : • • • -' ' • 
<ar·ea, 1.831,...1931 ,· the fiftieth anniversary of · t 'he North Side .. · 
' · . • . . • I . · . . . , ~ . · 
. Church I 1'881-1931.~ and: was _} !so :e;re.cte~ in· ;tileind'ry 'of . tho~e 
church ·.m.ein'b.e~s . who died · irt. World-.· War I .. · Its inscr.i ption ... 
. ~ .. 
. . ··' 
.· . ·_ ·· ,.. .,..reads·· simpl·y·::·.· · · · ·.: . 
·_. .. ·/· ._,· . · · .·. · ·.·.:: .. ··~illing.~te.~ circuit Merri~Ji~~ - B~ll· ~ 
· - · · · '.· · · · ·. ··.·.· .. ' Erected 1931 107 .. 
• • • •:.• =: ' ' ' ' ,• ,, • ,' : I e \ ., ,_' 1f,' • .. ... ~ : 
. i:~ :···<. The · ti~ii : ·1~ :~t- ~>Peter ',s ' Anglica~ .Cllur~h ··.in the s~e.· ~o~n 
. ' ' 
. ' -; 
. - ' 
; .. 
.. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 : 0 'M·~ 0 0 0 o o 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 





. . : . ·.· . ~ . ~ - ~ :·:. :·· .. ·.· ·, ....  ·'·< .· .. _· .... • _ ... . ·. . . . - ~108· 
.· ' ' · ·:. .. .: .: tn:'_Mein?fY· ~f · t~e ·G:r-eat Haul, .. 1862~ . · .. 
. . ·<. . and ·. c6niinemor~tes the: g~od ·fortune of t~.e · ~e?~J.;e ·t~at year 
' •• • • • • • • • • •• • ~- • • ' • • • ~· ·~I • : R. . ·. ~ . ..I • • 
·., :,.with an . exceptio.hally- prosperous . seal hunt. · rn: . gr~titude, . ·' 
. ' . ' .. . ,· . ·. •, ~· . ·' . . . ' ' ·. . . . . . . : ': . . . . . :J . . . ,. . . 
. · · peopl·~ 'froiri 'all . ~enomii:l.'ations-: pooled. their ' re~o:urces, · had ·. :.: ' 
·.·.·.·'the --~~li ~~~~· in: -~~~i~~i, '::and . plaC:~ct ·i.t ~ i~ th~ : - t~~e~ o~ :S.t ~-· · · · 
' , • . , .. ' . I ' •' ,: ' • , •" 
· : ::-Pe~er'·s ~ · . . From ' the·· J.·~s·t ·two : _~xa.inpt.es · cS:n be see~ the ~. · : 
. ... · ' '. :·. .·· ..... ' 
·. . . . . . . . . . . ·,·· .: ·.·. '. . .. . ·. . - . . 
· · i~portance · of .co.ntextual inf.~rmat-ion: :·"In M~Qry of the 
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.. • 1?7MuNFi.A, .'Q8oA~53/a.·: :. · ., ··· ,,· · -·.· . . .. . .. :: ~ .. · .. -
. 108.. · . . ; . . . -: } . :· : . ·· . . ·. .· .. ' -:.- . . . . : . . . ' . ··. ·•. : ~ -. ,:.· . 
. .· .. . · .. . . Ed:i,th .M·. · Manuel, ,.st. ; Pet·e:r' s-: Anglican. Church·~ , . ·· _:, : , 
.Twillin ate·. ·: 125 r. i ·stor ~ 1845-1970 · and in ·addition·; · · · t • ;_ • • · ·-: · ·· 
. I. 
. - : 
. .. 'Early ·B-:J,story ·.of t e : C urch .rom. 1813 .: St .-"' ~ohn '- ~.; organ~ ·: · .. · . .... : . 
.. .. : · Pr:J.nt ~· .;l.~70); :p-•. 10.. . · ' ... : - ,.'.· ·· · · · · · · .. ·~.· . · 
. . . . . . . . . . . ·. ;' ~ . . . ' . . : : •'; : . . : . ~ ' . : ·. - .. 
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, I 
'. ' 
. . . 
. Great Ha\il-'1 wo~ld lo~~ a.: lot of 'its. meaning· if one .. was · not / 
; I • • • • • ~·. I 
aware o£ the:'exist~nce. and importance of the .seal · hunt :i~ .· 
· · N~wfo~~-dland .·. ~he imp~~tanc~ ;.of· the . ~ea . to-. thE! peppl~-~-~f -~ 
. " :'\ 
,\ this ' proyinc~ is . exp:r:essetl again bn ' th~ bell in ,s-t·.~ ~~Mary I~ . . 
· .. , · 
• • j • • 
Anglican . Church in. s-t·. Anthony· . 
. . . . . ' . . . . . 
' I 
Jesus -~f ;o"ali_lee Bless All Fisherf.olk 
M. C.. Shane Bell Foundry Co. , 
R~v. ···Gilbert ~. Symons, 191~ • . · 
,' a~pea~s on' ·ori-e side, .Qf : !:he_- 'bell, w9ilst on tlie: other . i 's ':· . 
' 
.We'. are as . il~ar' : B~~v·Ein' . on Sea . as on '• Land·; .. 
Six . ~~phr~y <:Jilber~· . .A.: o: .. 1583. 
· ' • I • ' .':' 
··rn 'niy- suryey ·of Bri-tish' bell .. inscriptions . I have found · no .. 
. ,. : ,• . . ' . ';,·,. . 
·examPles ·Of this type~- which· is· surpriii.ng COnf;li."de:dng tbe 
•• ' ·, ' r • •• • • • • ' • '. ~ ·. • • ' • • ' • , I' . -4 • 
... . : ·~;tumber of fi~hing · co~unfties :in that ·country . . · How~ve~, · 
' ' •• ' ' '• , ' • ' L :, . : J ' • ~~- · ·, ' • ' : ' , • ' ' • ', ": • ' < , • ' '' 
the above· ·examples · are ;l1;1 :· keeping .~ith the Bri t~sh tradi.:. · 
·f!~~!.b ,r : . . . . ,· . .. . . . . , . 




0 • • • 










.. . . J. 
·:, .. ~ ~0~ j_~ . thei~ express~n~t ~f __ :: t~e,;· Yal ue·~ of'~-~beir . s_oci,et~ . . :. . 
. . The ·.use· .. of ·Latin is- ·. :e·o~in~ .ori sixt~e~ _bells~ 'pr~domi:.. 
. .. .... }! 
'\ . 
.. do~s orie Presbyterian· bell. Although 'the·. ~se' o:f Latin more 
# : , • • • - , • · . , . • .......... ~ • ., ;. · I 
or le~s. · ~li~c;i - ot~t . aft~~ - th~ Reformat ion,. be.cause of the 
., . . ... - . 
. . . '.' . ··. \ .· 
: general ~'distrust ·of, i;he .churdi_of .Rome·, 'it was ' rev-ived . by. 
• .. • . ~- ••• · • • - .. · . : ·, . ,. . • . . t . . . , · • . .... • •• . . • . . -~ 
.' .. -._~e _Pus~-~~-~~-~' "·:who_ ~er~ _,- ~t't _ e~pt~~g ~-~ - l·i·~: _th~ - ~~li_c~~- .' . 
~ur .. ch Dio~e · . clof:!e.ly to the. Roman· .Catholic Church ip. the .. 
' ' ' • ' ' • ' • ' ' ' I ~ • :o 
·.- ·I ·. ::. · >-.: :: ;' . .• :n.i~e~~~-ri~h .. ~e~'tur~y : ·"since :~tha? ·t:itri~~ -L~tin ·has .be~~- .. u's~d· --; ·- .. _.;·· I 
· ·':.- \ · •· . .-· _'_ .· ··. : ... . · ·.( ·.· :-: -. . ni~c~, -~o.re. ~·~~er,~J;{y~. '" : ;~~: fpllowi~g ·_._e~~P l:.~E( -~:~~~·:'.'Ne~f, 9~~-~- .. · .  :)·· 
. .... . J , ._. · - ~ - _· ::-. · : . _. : · l .. - · . • · ~- -~ - \~_· ·: • . -~ .• - •• . .. ~ : .//~ • ·. ,: , . . · .. - . · .. . •.·•· •. 
. :: :·. _:_: . ··~~~ . . L . .: .. ·! _ •. ~~d , :? ;ri~t" • .. ~~ ~~1:. ~$·~ ",f .La~~'. ~ut .tptan~ •...•...•.. •··· ···~ . . . • 
:::·:::: .. . ;, .• .. .< - .. ~- .. ' . ·_. : · . ·_ ·--,.·_: :_: __ ·.·._:_:\, .. . •. :I .·. ·~·~ . ~- . . -.. .. ·. . . . . : ' ·.~ ' . ' . I"': .. 
,'.;,~...:. ·.. ' •, \' ,', ' .... '· ·:: : ~~ ',~. • , o' ' 'I · ~ o • , I ' ~ o : ~ ·':. <, ~ :0, o 
: :, j~ ,• , 0 
0 
o, ' ,(:)' ,· • • • ' - ' ' I , • I • ' • ,· · ~· ," 
·;:' :•;. ~ • ·• • r . , • • . . ': .. , \. :_ •. : •• , ~- ·, i\ . : .· ·, , ·, .. · , ·" •. • •.• · . ~ , • • . • . . • . ::_\_c.~·-~_:._',·._:'·: ·'~·· .• -·-.~ .••_·~.··,·.··-.··._·, :_.-. , _._ · •. ~. ·: ' . . · . ~· .• · ~ ·.•• · · . :· J :.:·t" --:-"',~ -~.-, ·.. '··· . : . · . . ; . "'· 




. • . . ' • ' ' • . . ·, •• . . r · . . . Jl . ~' ·~ ' ' • ~ " . ' 
~-~~tiy· i~ .~~~- :catb~iic _. Chur-ch· w~ich }~~b~~S. 't:;v~i ~e ··wi t ·h · an .. 
,'" • • ' ' •• . •. . r ' .. -"! • . . ~ ' .. • • ' _. ' • . 
ad~_i.tiona~ o~e not· now QD: •church _property, but wh.ich . was -,. · 
... • • • • • • • • • , •./ . ' 0 . • • • • ' . , · ' ' ' • • • c . ·.. . ; : . 
· ,. ·originally in' the Catholic _Ch~rch·· at_.-Miller' .s .Pass·age; · 
-Two --Aiigl'ic~~ ·b~lls ·.contain . La~~n in -their · inscriptimis, as .. ·' 
• • ~ • • • • • • t • .. • • • • • • 
. . 
' t. :..t· -
. . 
.. . ; ""' 
· i . .. .. -- ... 
··' 
·,.· \''. . ..  
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' ·.'· t .· . . 
. '·, . . . :· ;. ,. j · 
. __ , ______ ., __ .......,__..:._ _ ~ ___ ....;... _______ _ 
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. . ·· 
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' :· ' 
' ' 
.. . -lt 
r-
r 
. 'different in the content of the.ir: -messages. .. The inserip.:. · 
'' .. ' \ ' ' ' \ . ' 
· t~on:below; from the R .. c. Chiirc~·'in Torba:\;; contains p~rt ,. . ., . 
.. . - . . - ·. . ' ' . '. ~i . 
. . ' . 
of · the . Gloria and·:.a~othe.~ sec.tion· ·of the liturgy, _ and ·i~ ··. · :· .. ·._:: . ~ ~-
l 
~ - ~the, : _l,.on,gest ~n!f:!cription. I have ' founc1 to date: -
• I , 
. With . all . our heart and with all . our . voice do we 
acknowledge thee; . praise thee ~nd bless thee o. 
· God the Fa tiler.., 0 God the Son, the only begoften i . 
.' ·o 'God · ·the Holy Ghost the u·nbegotten One Holy .. 
and Und~vi,ded Trinity! To Thee.'be .glory forever . 
' .· . · ( ' 
S~us, Sanctus; Sanctu_s, Dominus Deus Sabaoth 
Plena Est Omnie T,erra Gloria Ejus. · Deo Optimo· · 
· Ma.Ximo · Tririo · et Uno.. Hanc Campanuln Parachus · ·. 
·Popul:ilsque ,To:r;sin~s ·~· · ·D.D. "MCMXv. .· · 
• : • r' 
' ' 





· -~ . · :Th~ i11scrip~~~ f~u~d _ on ~~e:·: beil .. . in .st .. .Andrewls . 
·-.. \~ · 
.. .' j. ·, ~,.. Pre~yteri~n· _¢hti:rcp. includes ~- · i~.ne of . Lat~-~ ·which ~i~ht 
be r ,egarded ·as th~ '. n VOC~l bell'S". cal.~ t'o WC>ll.-~hip_ 
. . . ... . . . ' . ' . ~ ' " 
'St ~" Andrew' i; · Ptesbyt~rian · Church, · 
· . . ·st . .' John,· s, Nfld .' ,.· · · · 
· Voc·o :Ven:Lte in . Domiiius Tempium. 
. Founder, .c ·~ · M~llsun · &: Co. , Gla'sg~w._;· 1896, 
' . ' 
I~ 
) ' 
· ·~ · 
-,, 
. ~ 'JI . 
· the L~tin, in apprpximate translation, _ re.ading ''J Call you .· . 
. '. / ' 
·to come in" time· to t 'he .Eord ~ i• ' Th'e final examp1e from the 
be.ll .at .-.A.il ·Hail ow's Anglican ··church in Pouch Cove, is· the 
... 
. ' -~ . . ' ' ' ' . ' 
~ -'Latin. versiQn of the self..::pra~ sin·g b.~ll . i~scription so ·· 
. , _, ' . . · . , ' \ , , I , 
commonly ·found in England : 1 ~. 
' (' 
· ' 
. Beatus Est Populu~ -Q(li Exaudit Clangorem. 
" . . .. . . . . . . 
. • • ' ' • . ' :' tl • . . ' ' · • • . .-
Thus we can see that many ~spects. from the ·typplogy . 
. . . '·' 
~ .. ; . 
··:: 
• ' t : • {, • •• . 
of . B:dtish bell inscriptions · have ·b'een continued · i~ Newfound~ 
ra~d. · s~;ip~~ra1 ·.-~·ri~ ). l.tur~!-6~1 ~uotat ~o1~s a~~ - ~ound,' ~;s- · . . \ 
•. • · I , ' • · ' ' . ' I . ·. ·,, . , .•. ' , ' . • . / . . · . • ' 
are .. dedica>tions· .and i,nvocations .t:o the sai nts. · ·.-Fo~nder~· - :. 
' ... ' ' \)}~ '· ' . .' ''• ' 
,and ~o.?,~ting ··g:r,o~~s. are _. n~e·~, ~loyalt_~ t~ the ·_cr~~: '_is:; _t ~ .. 't . 
... · expressed,· bells .. have voices ·of .. th~ir .. own, .on occasions a . 
' ' • ' ' .. ' : I ', o ~ • • ' ' ' ,' o ' ' ' ' ' ' •' ' ' .. : ' o ~ \' 
. ,• ' 
I , • ., .. ' 
' · ... · ., . 
,;_. ... 
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. . I . . 
' little· conceit'ed; and ' peopl~ ,and . important •events a.re. :·. 
.\ · .. 
commemorated.~ . One ·bell, . no·t .. nient:i_cined earlier·! also out-:-· 
. · ' i 
. , , 
·Tines .. it;:; :llunct:l.on: 
Manuia~tu~ed by Men43ei.y · & Ki~berly, 
T'r9y, N~ Y. ,. for the Government· of 
'Newfoundland, as a: +ire bell · for-
. the town of St. John's, ·A'.D . . 1878 . 
<r · 
. .. 
. .·· . . . . . . . . "./ . . . 
This .bell was . b:ought . for pur·e:iy . se~~iar · purposes, ~nd . has . ·- · 
·: ·· 
.. \ · 
. ' ' . . 
never been useq_.· :fc~r : thos~ ,o"f . ·~ re.ligious nature·. However, " .. 
' . ; ' , . . ' . . . .._ : . .- . . . 
· having 'been replaced i .n its ori·ginal ·function by· modern · 
alarms and ~ireris, it has .beeri ... acqtlired by St. ··Mary· the 
. Vir~ in An~Ucan Ghurch . -iri. St. John is · arid <t~¢ plans · a~e ,· 
. ' 
when funds · l>~.roiit; to ·puild a. ~~panil;e so that ·it.· can ·be · 
. ' 
·;.• 
· used. • ' . 
.. ·· Th~ three major typ~s :·of · i:~scr:i.ptions prevalent in · 
•.• 1 ' . 
-r· Britain .and not i~und);tn: ~ewt~u~~ila.~d · are .those ~bJicerned . 
, a ' • . • 
:with. inter-found.~y ri~~lries, sU:bscriptions fo~· the· ·r~cast-
: • . , .• \' . I ' , ·- ,. ~ • • , ' • I ;,, ' . 1 , ' ' ' • . ... ' ·, ' •• ' . , , , 
. . ~ng of · o~d .be~ls: to'<;>btain a greater numbe! of .bells :for · 
... ' . 
.. ·. 
the to'Yer·, and t~ose deali-ng·. w.ith . change ringing. . The's·e 
three' c~tegories · .are ~interra'late.d . si~ce; 'the need for more . 
. . : -:~ ... · . ·, . . . . . ... ' . 
:. ·be.ll~-~· .. and. ·f~e · r~cisting. ?f . ol~er. o~es,. •a:n? th~ s~b~.equ~nt 
· l:)ack-biting between t~e founders would' probably. ·not . have · · 
. ' ' . . .. . . ' . . . . . . •'. . .· .. : . . ' . - -~ 
. arisen .had change 'ringing not developed . · ~rid beconie· so . 
I . : '' ' ' • ·, • ' • . , ' . t ' ' , ' ' ' 
popular. . Change . r~nging. is . an aspeci .of the Br'i tish . bell ... 
... . . '. . : . ' ~· . 
·. "' · tradition_· that i1~ver· c~~ ···over to Newfoundlan~ ~ · ;The . :e~pe~,e.: · :· -.. 
. . : .. :. · · · · ; o,t' .'~~~· · b~lls ... ~~ul~~ ~~~;~·.met . . ~Y . ·t~e· po~r pa~·ish~~ ) ·~~~und _.': : 
· :_ the· _..island.,· ~nd· 'the . wo'Oden bell tow~rs are· ~?t stron~. ·. 
' ' . :"', · . .. 
' . I . enough. tO hold the ·.five or more . bell~ ~qufr~d· for .-thiS 
~. :. . . ' ... . . . :~· . ' . ~ . . .·. ; .· '' : ·. 
:· .. . . 
. ': · 
.. : . . -:. ' . . ' ' .. .. . ' · 
. : .· 
·· .. ' 
. ' ~ . .. . 
,, ·. 
·.'· 
.. . ; ' . 
• J . ' : 
~ .. 
. _· . .. . 
. · . . • 
• , 'I I' 
~ . ·, _, 
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. ·/. 
.musical aspect 0\f .the t;radition, :: 1J4any a .tower {n Newfound--: .. · 
. . . \:.. : ' 
. iand has.· co1lapsed from the strain . of . holding just one 
. . . . . ' 
. , ' . 
. bell. The ·tower of. St.' Mary the ~Virgin Church. in ~Lance 
~~v~ .. ~ell ls'iand, for e~am~le' had to . b~ pul~ed down . 
(_Figpres ·30· and 31)'~ after' it had suffered ·constde·rable' 
' ... 
. '· 
' .·' . 
. ·'. 
I · . . 
-
deteri()~ti<;>n· as a · ~es~it of ' the iocai weather cqnditions . 
aoo· the ' strain of holding the ·bell. . It has· been .replaced. ·. 
by ~ · much s~aller, an·d ·ver_y. sturdy b~lfry (Figure 32) ~: 
. ~ .. 
: . 
. ~ .. :I -
. .. ' \. 
. r. 
t. t OS . 
. l . 
\ 
·l :' ' 
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'This has 'be·en a perennial 'problem with the wooden structur.es 
- : o ' I ' ' o • • ' ' o o ' ... o " o I 
,foun.d ·in tli'e_ provi.n~~~ and ·R~v.~ Richa~d Thorn~ -f'ives the · 
. I . 
following accouri~_ -:from 'i'Wt.liingate :_ . ·. · 
' ·. It ·is said .that one .day '. fhe ' sejcton ·went up the · . 
belfry' to . 'ring . t)le' :_oid ·bel:i',· and as ·he . did, •'others. 
· observed "the tower· to . sway to and fro wi tl:i the . ...:. 
moyement ·of '!;he bell. From th·a t .. .'moment Jon people 
vowed to build a tower on. the church lest the 
wbpie .sbe-bi:mg--sexton .and all--:-"go rolling down 
the 'b;ill !' · P:o~?ably Mr .. · Martin Young, :the se~ton , . 
was some . rel1eved.109 .·. .· · · . . 
.•' 
' · . .. ' . ' . . ' .. .. ' ., . .. ; . 
~hus · t~·e _ en~'i:r;~n,~nt : and the econ~mic ·situation has qom- · 
pletel~ . neg~ ted . tb~ cha~ge :r:i~·ging asp~t~ ·· o·f · t~e . British 
.. ,._ . 1 . ... . . . . . ~ ' . . 
tradition ., ·. but· many· others have ·continued, . and T.able ·12 ·: . 
• ' , ,• I 
. . . 
·: shows · these Newfoundland i'~sc·r·ipt·ion . types ·-related to· the 
. \ ' . . .. ' . . . -. . . 
. ... ' Britis.h typology_. · · .. : .... ' 
o 0 I • 0 ' • , 
- . . From the . pr~ced.ing text it. can be seen: that t here 
, > 
.. ·.' • ' 
, I ~ 
. ·. '. ·lias' bee'~ ~~nsi:~erable Ch~ge 'in the Style and SeDtim~n~ : 9f - I . 
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· England to· t :be } orm th~y take t'Oday i~ Newfoundland .. ·· 
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· ... Figures 30 ,a'nd·· 31 ;~ · Demol.it.fon of . deteriorated' tower: ·on . st. Mary the Y!i.:rgi'n 
Anglican· . Chi.lrc.h; ·Lance .cov.:e, . ·Bell Isl~nd·. (Photographs 
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New belfry on ·st. · Mary th~· ·virgtn . Anglic~Ii 
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'· -~l 
There was ~ move away . from . the pral.se of God towards . the' 
recognition· and commemor'ati'on' of . man; . a _move ._awiy . from·· 
\ . . 
, . . . · · spiri ~ual . ide!l,ls towards ma t~rial . .concerns; · a. ~ove ·away 
•' . 
=· 
.Jo-.1' ' • 
· ··;··from" the fear of and preparati~n .for the hereafter towards · o- . 
.:. • • • J' • ' ' • • • 
an . inte.rest· ·in 1ife,.· in the . he'ar' and .now; and a move from . . 
. .. . .. ' 
· ''lo~e. th~ neighbour" to '' comp~te _with thy~ neighbouf '~,;' all · 
resultant on the . changes that' took place·. in society 'and,' . 
· coris.equ~ntly · in the attitude · of · man;;;'/ Man's ·interests· and 
values' ar~· eviden~ed' ·iil these embossed - ~xpressions, impor.,. 
. ' · . . . . . . . . ' '\ . . 
'tant' occasions are 'commemorated, ·. the epochs 'of his 'life and 
. , .· . . . . . 
,' . 
• ' his · daily routine are marked, ·and l;tis ' ch~ngJ.ng be.tief '·SYS~· . : 
. . · · . . · . .. · · . ~ . :~. fi ~J . . : .· 
·. ·terns .are outlin~d. · The· tradition as :i.t survives in~ 
I . 
. Bri ~ain . in the nineteenth century ~bich :. i's on:.\,y .tci be · . . 
expected · since· ·that is · from where the first · bell's and 
.. . . 
-~· ---:"'= 
ministers· cauie. And' - as wi ~li the ' Bd i;ish examples' those 
f;r.om New~o'undlalld refle~t ~·he -~~~ce~ · ·o:fthe . people. an~ · 
. the: structure 9f . the soqiety izi ·whi.c9.' they- are found. By. 
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• •' I . ,· . • ' , 
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· far ·the greatest percentage of ·inscr·ip.tions a::a;e relat.ed ;'-
~ . · :· . . .. . . . ·'. . .~; f. 
to the·'historical' :aspect'; .n$ipg the · chur~h for which the . 
·.· 
'Qell was cast and 'giving · the ·date of casting, naming . the··. 
· cler~y arid the · ci117.r.ch '-wal;dens, nam~~$ the dono.r . or ·donating,. 
f • • , , .' • ·~ ' 0 1 ' 1 ' - • • ' ' ' • ' 1 • ' '• ' ' , • ' , • :, I ' ' ' • • ' ' • ' ' • 
·group, I1aining a .·respected member of .. s9ciety o~ .a ·lov,ed 011e 
o , • ' • I ' · ' , • ' ' • ' ' ' 
I ~fter ' de·a~h) ·.and naming• .on~se].f. a~ter death, ~dJ ;Wh~~ ·n~ • 
• ' ' I • ' 
· , ·. ,· 
•' · i.nscr~ption is· requ'~sted,' ~he -founder names .himself '.'and', .. 
.. . 
caiicern with .. hl~ . own existence, 'and . the de~ire that· i ·t''·be 
,-1 • • - • ,.. ~ • • • • 
'· .·.-. ;$~~ · · 
. . ~· . ' 
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remembered in years : to com~,: a · p7evai,ling feature of · o_ur · . 
. ~ocietj. -. i~- -~~so th~ - ~reva·il~ng feat~re o:f the in~~~ip-·· .-\ · 
. tion_s, _nd, as true: f~r- Newfo:tmdlari_d _as.~or_ Britain ·~ __ Qf • . 
' I • ' ' ~ 
_tlie :do· examples frbm ·Newfoundland ~~ly" 21 ·cont~-in an~ . ,· ----+--'---
,< -
,. 
· . . ' " . 
kind. _of . spirit~al:_ reference' as compared wit.h llO· whic)l_: make 
referen'c~, . in orie way . or anoth_er-, _tc> man and his time . on · . 
. ' 
' . 
earth . . Even when dat~·s arrd founders are elimiq.at'ed from ' 
·the ~ample·, 4t:~in~c-ri~t-ioxis a:r~ .still fo~~d .to. )el~te · t ·o. 
' . ·. . ; .· f _. ' ' ' ' .. · . " ·. ,. ' . ' " .' ' - ; ·.. ' 
-- .man' s · life ·· as .compared to ·the( 21'' pointing to the spiritual 
. ' • • . . l .. i ·. . 
life •. · 
Bel_l inscriptions _mak~ a fascinating study-· b'~ca~~e : -. · 
th'E:w a:~e iif "print II :form of con'siderable' durabi1ity. T~ey .· 
' • f , " • • • • -# • • • 
·are:. also, ·.· i~ many ·ways, the· .Prb'du~t •cjf .a -sma~l s~gment of' .-~ , : 
·! · . 
society' . and they are i terns of -restrl'cted: access to -soci'et'y \} · .. , , . . . . . 
• - ... , I 
in -ge:ner~l, bells inevitably · bei~g ,bidden - a~l!.Y in dark 
... 
_belfries _. of qu~st_ionable _accessiM.:li ty: They ar~ .• · there~ 
~ 
, fore, ih some respects, .the lore . ·of ._.a small or' " ·in grbup.'' 
: '• . ·. . . •' . •, ·, . . .. :· ' ' • ' . ' /- ' 
• .'and as ~uch; and because of- their material nature ,-· fairly·-
c , ' ' ' ' • {~' , : ~ : I ' . , ' :· . ', ' . • . • ..J , • ' • '. ' 
static and . stable which ~'would account for the continuance 
• • ' ! ' 
' i\ ~ ' . . . 
Of , the tradition :fqr,. SC? many y~ars, and on both. Sid~S Of 
. . . - . I· . . :; . . . ·. _ . . . -
. the At-lantic· . . At' the same time, however, this group _ i 's 
. . . . . . . 
. : . ~· . \ 
still ___ a me~ber -of :s1rciety' s_ha~ing th~ way 0!- ~~fe and ' tb~ 
belief systems-'of tha~ sq.ciety al_ld· these it ,ex:presse~ - in -
.the bell inscriP:tions ~ - ;The following extract fr_oin .John . : 
. . 'j . . · ... · . 0 • • ' · . ' • • • :. • · : •• 
Donne_1S'-Devotions XVII·. an expl~nation of :how .a;n·y ·man . is . ~ 
. ' • . . • • • ' ~ . . . . ·. . • . . ' :: • •• ' • • • .0 : ... : ............. _:_ . • ; 
affected· by the .de-ath of: another, is equa1ly ·applicable·ito 
• 0 • ' . • l• ~ • • • • • • ' • • ' 
. '· 
· : 
'· . ~ · .. :- \'_ ... · 
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' .. their ··shared belief syste~e;, . and: '~ls~ pr.ovides a. fitting 
. : if_- somewhat . presu,m~tumis·, ·, conclusion "to thi:;;· .chapter: 
"' .N~ .nia.n is an tland., · iilure o:( it . selfe; ~~ery man 
_ is a :peece of ·the ~ontinen~, · a part :of .. the rila.ine; ·· 
· if a- Clod ·bee washed away by the Sea,: Europe · is 
.-: .. the lesse; . as well as · if a . Promonto.rie were., ~s·zP :·· 
well as if a Mannor -o:f thy . fr·iends or of . thili.~ · ·. 
;- ' •, 
\ ."·/ 
.. ·.; ·. · 
· pwne were ; an<;l mans death .diniiilishes. me·, . b_ecapse · · · 
i alD i~vol ved 'in Mankin de; And therefore_ ·nev~r · · · 
l·send to . know for whom the ·bell ·tolls; . It ... tolr·s ;· 
for thee ,10 · --
<" . 
. .::: .· ___ / / ' .. 
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l.Pdivfdua~ bells can be tolled or ·rung, groups: of be~~.s 
can be pealed 1 Chimed 1 .. or. rung ·backwards J . ,each .' ringi~g 
me·thod having ,a.p,art.1culai,. me.aning for the ·he_arer ·. ,. In. the 
n~~t . ~hapter i. will. l~ok: at ·::th~e · r.inging· 6~:st~ms ,·· - ~ow · they:·. :· . 
·I . 
. ... • . ... -~ ' 
and how they · bave.· been . adapted with:··· ·· ··. 
' , ' • '•' , 1· r • ' I ', • • • • ' • ,: • ' •• 
from ·Gr·ea t · Brt ta.iii to Newfoundland.· 
• I • o' 
1 . ... ' • . . 
rel.ate . to nian '· s ·~i:fe, 
th~ 'change' of co~~~~t 
~:·. . ~. '·'· 
. .,, . 
,· .· .. 
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\ ... · ' • ~ ' ·-..... . . ~ .--- -- "'• ' . . ... --:... ' . . , , r , ·-, . ..,. . -_ :---:-·<.,_ - .·-· . -
: ·It: -·- . · ·-.. : . Bei~~~n>!lsed ··for s?ci'al, _ri ~:u~ and. -~~i~.!L~: ·. ··.: ·}· ._ 
··. t ·. · _ _ ·. p~r~oses -~ro:~ti~~o:-~•1~ Ond ~hei' use •. in' fe;~:io~s • : '>~ 
, J. _. . ·,' ·. : rHua~~~~s~~rom tbe:rearl~ _rqie , ~n ~a~1c . .. 'rhe:'. :·_ :. "/ · > · . \_~._ 
" . . ··~ere rung by the , Ch1nese to summon ra1n., and by th~ ·.Tyro- · /- · · ., . 
- t: ' ' ~ ' ' . ' - - ., ' ' . '' : .. ' '(___·-:- .· ' -,- .- ___ ..:..·- ·:.,t___ ~t 
:: -r--.. ·.· _lese1t_o·~r~te~i; : t~e'· . harvest; ev~n~bells aTtached __ ~o .·. · "· . . · . J. -~k ~:~ .
1 
.; d~mesh~ ,animals ~he additional full~ho~J'{- affording . / ,j 
~ . ---..... · . · · - .them ·protection f_rom :the · ir Evil Eye", _af? .-is. the case :i.n · · / · i 
-- : ~~: . ,-~-~--~ . . _}~Hy · .. today . . 1. ' • • / . . i· · 
J . .r._· . , - However .i. i~ thi~_ .chapter .: w~ wilJ.----a7 _co~·c.~_;ned ·.a·-g_/y ·.f\~ 
1.. . r · . · ·. · · ~ -~- ' '--· . . · · I ~ ~J: -~~ ·:: th · th~ l::~.rgel'~ va_rtety of _bel:l which i's~··f.?~nd hu~g ·in:} he ~ ~t-· 
. -~ tqver ·?:f. a church. Ba~.ically, · ·t.hi.s .type ·o~e_ll func7&ons . :-'a ~-
. <.- : .. as .a .· ~o~unic.a:tion : sy~tem, · sending messages of orie type o.r '-..:.. · .- t _ . 
. f " ···- . . ' .. ·. ''i!f! . 
1· · anpther.,. which, ine~itab~y_-;. dictate( its time ·9f ringing a.'nd l · I' ·. \ . . ~- . :~"': -
. .{ - ··.also the ..,n~e · g·iven_ t~ ,·it, · . a~ for ·:example, _tl;le ·Fire Bell; . ....___ .. ~ ·. 
• ~the Sanctus· --Beil, . and the Pudding· Bell. ·' . . · :·.\\ · f ' ' .. . ' q ~ ~ - ' ' . ~lthQ~gh the 'church · ~ell ·i.s, .ge~erali~- speakirlg ;. a ; - ~ ':j 
. -l, .. .corisoicrateil Jie~igious it..;.·; it :also pe~forms' secubr -func" / ·' J .·
· · I tioiis ,' ·and some ·which . are' direct'ly related . t.o non-religio~s · · f 
._--·-·\ · .· .. _ .· or :" .folk" belief. . .. j 
··· T~ere :' are various manners in which a beli _can com-· .J· · ~ ~ ·/· ' . 
\ 
' . '·· .. . ~Unica te other th~n. by merely soundi~g; · ThO speed of the . . . t 
ringing _ c: n · be al_te:red, normal. ly . 'sl.ow \_ 11 o~ . mournin·g· . and : · · ·-,; ·. 
. r 
- ~ '~/· · . 
>< fas_t _for rejoiying; dffferent~ numbers tand sequences of · . · --~ 
-~ . crings ·are' useci 'to proclaim differ~nt .·messages; and ·the . .' 
. re'~ers'ai . of ' a rec~gnis,ed s equeoce i~\· sed to -~Jlnounce 
. ~ . 
· type of danger or-t:oub~e. ·. · . · , -· . . 
. ' ~ 
some 
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.. . •, 'i . ' . ' :-· -- ' ' 
•' ....!:_. ._ : .... , · ~ . .• ., ~ .. • · ... ... 
·, · . , .. I . ' • , -... _. . . . , I' . \ :- ' • . . 
· · ·r . . . ,.. --' .i · ·:· . . · .·. :·1-n ... ·.··. ·~ . . . . '
1
.· · .. , . . . Alr~;;~>it c~n be ~een . ~haicb.lrc•li . ~e{i' ~~~g~ng\i~ : . .. . : 
· , .. :·  .· _' '::-' ., , ':...·, _.: . . a~ COI'!lpl.e:x; . tradition, a~ intricaf~ COfum~~i.c'a'tion . ·. system, .. -. · --:..~- • . . :~ ·, 
.  . t· . . .. . . . .\vh:i:~h. , · .lfke ... ~ny other -~o~~ni~~~'ioi/s~:~tept, ~e.quLre·~ th~ - . : .. ·:-·~:-----::--..... }~ 
. . --~-·-. ' . - . . . . • .• . .I 
· l. .· · · · : · messti-g~ ~o be -enc6~ed ,: tr~ii~mi t it sa, and decoded by .th.e ·-... -: . -~ .l ~~· ·· : ·• •. . :. , ~~~ipi~nt i~ ord~r ih'at. i;s; f;:;,ction 4n be ·f,ul!{li~(~:~, > • . ·l 
:. ~:--~~whOre n9ce~~ary; S.pprord~t~ actio~ takeri. • The .aim 6i thi s - -. . .·.·· J 
. . _f-. . . .. ch~p~t ..... er: is to~ exam~ne ·sorbe of the major -elem~?~s · of 'j;h-is _. _ · _ ·· .. 1 
l , ._;_'' · s;~t~;~~~ they existed, ··qe~elopad; and d~clfn~d i~ Gr~a:t, . . . ,. 
l·: · . . :: ' .·· ·.· , -~rit.ain_, · - ~it:: ~~iew- to ~::t·ab~ ·is~in~ whi~; -~-l~inefits d~ci · a~~~ --f ·. ,· ·· · ·· · · · · · · r 
1.- .. . .. .·· : did not -diffuse ·to Newfciundland, whi_ 1~ at ·the . same .time • · .. . l· }-. • .. . .. ! . 
· ' · ._a.ttein:pting to · discover- why this .-was so·. · ·. · · · · 
. '·f . . 
: l' . . ~ · . ··- Table i'3 shows, a typology o~ the · f\mct ion~ of ., 
-·~....._~ · .9hu~c_ h ~~,lls in -the_. British conte_xt:;. div~·a-~J''-c>n-....th~ b~~is 1 ·. - ~-~-<~-~·_:1.-· : .: .. .' ~· ··- ':'~ ---~- . ....._ " . . ' .. . l\ ~ . . . ' ....._ . . . { . . •. ·· ~
. f . , ::dc::::~9:.:::::::s~it:l:h:::;;r h:::i::::d::t:h:a:::E ·~ ; l. 
1.. . tion. 'into four gejleral ~arts; it should. be remembered that . ". ~~ 
·.f'-: eaCh. categ6;y·, i.s 'n~ttotRUy ihdep0nd0nt ,Of the · oth~rs-, . . ~nd · ) 
~ • , I there may be o'ccas-ions when 6ver;I.apping of a ··custoni and ' i ', 
r ', · belief , o; ; acr.ed and se~u1ar stimuluS ~cc~h~ Sacred · . . . · ... 
t ctis tom . c'ategory in.c.J!udes tp.ose, r'inging tracii'tions associ- ·. r ated with the. se~vices . an,ct fe~t~als ~f t .be ch~.~Ch whilst ' 
· "those · in ~he Sacr~d/$ecular ·seli~f'--~·ategory are b~sed: ~P· a :~ "· 
· .. ·.~ . , 
, , I ' , , • . • . • . , .... ·-....~ . - • ; , , , ' ', .·, , ~ 
rcombination ·of . both religious and f o l k -- btHief . . The eatly 
·. . . ·. . . ·.. . . . . ·_ - . •' . "< .. . \ . .· 
· ch~rch incorporated :.!Jlany of the . people • s .beliefs'4nto . its·. · . · . 
:~. • . · •,· ' I ~ ' \ ··. ' ', .· .·, ··~ · ' • ·~ ....... ......_ ' • ', •' 
theo).ogy but· latterly, .with the new modes of .. thinking~ ·· .. . . :. 
\ , '! ·, ' . . 
\ 







. . : --associated .. with. t he Reformation , -belief s ·which · had .been: .. 
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' . . ~ ~ ~ ·,. ~ . ~ \. 
· _.s·eGular . custom·: ·. · · . · .' ·_ .· · ·.: -· ·. ·._ · - ' ~ .-- . _.. • 
. ·. ' - - .. _ _ j - , ·:. 1) · Ann~~nc·e~en~s of: p6]_'it1~~i m~~tin~ ·~-and l: ' . ,. . ·..  ·
. _.. ·.. . ~elebrati~~s:. ~ . . . .· ·. .- , . . , _" .. • · · · . 
· .... . . 2) Annol).ncement of the beginning pf trade;- ·_ · . . . -~ : ·,_ · ·jr - ~ .. -· 
· . · . marK.ets, · f airs, · etQ. · . · ·_ .. , . , · .. 
3) !~~~~~~· beginnillgfwinn~ng of local .·. · • • · F~; 
4) Announce · commenceme_nt o_f · 'paro~liial . ~ 
.· ·: 
. ' . ~ 
.. ' 
. .. . 
: . ' · .· ' . ~ .... 
· activities . such as road- mending. . . ... ·: ~ -· · 
_.5) Miu•k secular rftes o~- passage. ·. · · · -, -., ·. I 
.. ~) Announce .fire _·and accidents. · ·· · 
.7 r ·used as a dire.ctional gui de . 0 t . ·. 
8) -Announce t i me of -day. 
9) ·Change Rin~_ing . 
l . 
! 
- · · !'· ' 0 • 
• • : J- .:- ·· • 
, I . 
.. · . : 
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, ·. 
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' . ·.- :-. ._. / 
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' .- .. 
- ' ~ . . . .. 
' ., ' 
,_ 
. · .. . .· 
_. .. , 
"•j' ' • • . . . 
--'· 
. . . the .reli."gious setting. church and state : ar·~, in many way·~, - · · · 
~ . , . . - ·. 
• :- '~ ' 0 :, • O , < ,/"' • - • • 0 • I ' 0 0 0 I , , ' ' r • 
· ... ; · ·. · __ ,- .r _. dependent on each ·other, the welf.are of one affecting that .. 
·. · · ·. <:_, ... ·:· . of the o:ther. . Thi·~ .· categ.ory_ includes ~bose · t~aditl.on~ · ·. ~ . ·.· . 
' • I ' ' o ' ~ I - - - o - ' - - o • • o 
· \ 
r 
w~_ich .are · ·hl~icative o{ th~s sy~biotic .assoc~atlo·~. The· . . 
. . . . - . . . . \ . . ·. . . . . . . · . . . . · . 
. . : ~in~l.category,, Secular\ Custom~ 1' 'i.s _ self-e~pla~~.tor~, ~ut 
it sh~tlld · be born·~ iri ~~nd ·that ~s . ·a .'resu:lt - ~f .the above.:.. 
o, ' 0 • o • I ~ o o ' • • ' ,' ' I ' o o ,~, : ' , ' I 
'In en ~ioned re_li t i·oriship . b~t~eln . church .~+nd state' ,. 'there .may ' 
.· . . . . ,. . . . . . . . .. 
' ' 
be ~yerla~p±ng between this an~ the _previous :-c'ategory._ · 
. ' . \ ' . . ·.. .. .. . . . . ' 
. . ~ . 1 . . ' . . . . . ·. . . . ., 
·Change rinpng; ·for example, · is .eniplciyed' .as . a call· to wor- . 
• •• • • f d ', ' ~. .'· ' : .. - . ' ' ' 
· ship and · i~ e~.frE~bration. of ·church f~t~'.(~~~ ' · -~ut .is ~.lso 
used for enter.tainment pu:r;pos~s ~nd ~an .--~~- r.~~a.rcte'r- in_ some . 
' .-respects, ... as· a s~cular hobby. ·· The · bell ·migh.t ''be· rq.'ng to 
. . · . . ,, ' . . . 
. · announce nieet.ings of church.-committees: as weii · a~· po.i:i.ti~a,i 
. . ' • . . f 
. . ' ' . .. .:..· . : . ' . • ' ' 
ones, but generally speaking these traditions are of. a \ 
,more · s~c~la~ ~~ture, ev~~.: when within the ·r~_lig~ous. co~~-~xt. 
. ' . . . . . . . . . \ 
. · : · . Th~- dif?C~ss·i~~ ~hich fol~ows wil.l t~k·e · t .he · ~a.'me · · . 
nd outline. estabiish~d in the typology,·' an~ for ·. each 
functional . ~· type:'·', . the Bi'i tisJ:l'tradi t'iqn wii~ _be examined .. 
. . ~ .. 
' I '· :} 
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:first ~and the.n·, wh~re a~pl{cable, · that fou~d i~ . Newfourifl-· 
· land. ' 
.. 
·" ·. 
. · ... . _·\!, 
.. . ,, 
,· ' 
> .. 
.. · ··' 
_.· ... 
The first 'three funct.ions .·are very mUCh ·int,er- .. ~ .· . · .. 
.. ·. re.lated , . arid . deyelbped from the ear),y 'Monastic. use wh-en -~ · . ..... ··. 
..·. •. 
bells' -were· 'rung -.at three~hourly intervals . ~ach day to ~all · 
' . . . 
. . . I . . . 
th'e ·. monks · to praye~, . and .to invite the ·local pe'ople to ~:: 








" " ., i, , 
.'·f ;_ : 
'1 ;j'· . . 
. . 
. , I . . sli~re . in thel~ worship· ·services. · In 'the . Bri.tish tr.adi tion 
. " ' ' . . . 
. ·. 
' : ": - . l 
. ,. . • . 
to call the · fai t-hfu.l to · prayer to ~lie ·v_irgin _,Mary--initially · 
.. , , . . . , , . I . , . 
as a'plea-~or her . . to p-rotect the . Crus~ders, and llftter1y .to · 
.. ' 
.thank God for the blessings ·of. the Redemption through ~ · .... · 
. I ·. . . . .. . , . • ·.' .: .· . . : . . . . . . . 
Christ.:.-:.vas maintained · for· ·many centuries;· · However, . after 
· · · · · ... ·. th~ - . Ref·o~at~ori ,' : ~hi~_·h~i{ .b~c·~~-~ · in.· many a~eas,· ··in_erely · ! . ·-: • 
· ... : . · ·a~ indi~at~r· ~f ·the b~~in~ing . ~n·d. :ending. o~- th~o.;rk:i.n~ . . . ·. 
. .day~·. : the-~~atitf~~..-B~~ :s~metim~s ;~epl~~~d.: :the. .6~ oo ~ .. ~-~~.· . · . 
. . . . . ' . . . . ·.' . . . . . . . . . . : . .· . I ·• ·,.,. . ' : . I • : : • • : : '. '' ' • 
·.· A~~e,lus, · a~~- -~~~~c~ted_ ~~h~t - there ··w~~ld . be an . ~a~lY: ~a~s, . . '\ 
but latterly. this beil was . . restricted ·to an a·:.-00 a.in. ser-
l . t ' • - - · • ' • : • • • ' • ' · . . .. .. ' . · _ . ' , , .. . . . . • .
. . . 
· .vice o~ ~\uiqay~ .o~ly·. · These . bells .wer:e mainta-in_ed _oir;tY: . 
wi thi~ . the Roman Catholic' denomination; the 
. . ·. ··. . · , . . ' . . 
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post-Reformation Prot~startts ·never adopt1ing· :.them. Thus it ;_ 
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. . .. . . . .· . . . . . . . ~ . i . ) 
is o~ly. amongst the .·Cat'h?lic, people o~ ._N~\.":f.ounflarid_ that we _' · . ·:' 1 . . • ~ ·_ 
. . · . .... ·. ': . . . . ·: . . ; . !·. . . . .. . . . . . . 
. · ··. find the 'tradition ·.of .. the An'gelus '9ell. . It·. has been con- · :1 
I 
'. I . . . I . . : .. 
. . ' . .'. . ; . . . · .. ·. . . . .. . . ·. . 
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:'-.~ . . 
. ' \ .· ·. 
· ' 
. f' : .. : ' 
-. -~, .: .. 
~. . . 
. · t; inued,· hete · for ma~y · yeai_"s .. ~1 th~>Ugh: it is now· - ~~ . t ·he _dec1ine, 
.· .. 
._and, where in E!xist(mce at al,l, is ' only·rung" at .. noon. 
. ~ . .. . . . . I 
• . . 1. . . .... · . -' 
· In many par=i:shes, ·.particularly .in t:tir.al· England·, one · 
.. 
mi~ister or ··priest w'a:s shared by~ l:ieV~r~~;. · ·chuZ:ches 1 , a~·d · this : 
. fac~, added ·-t ·o t~~ difficulties ··ef - ~_ransport, ine~nt ·that 
church • services. were rlOt at the . SruD,e time : every Week I i ·:f· 
. ~ . . . ' . . . . \ • . . . 
indeed they ·Wer'e conduCted _that . :frequen~ly . • . In _additi()n' . 
f'evi' pe'op;te ' in .· the early day~ - possess~(:! tbeir own . clocks .· 
• I . 
. a'.:nd wat~hes,, and for thi_s :reason: rural and ' urban •p'eopie . 
al~kE:f reiied on 'church bel is to : inform ' them of ·the time of 
. . · day. -and _the time and type o~ church se~vl~~. · . In many. are.as .·,· 
. -
.. . : . ' . . ' . ~ ' ( . ·, , ·. 
advance notice was given of· an early_ Sunday mass py the · 
.. . •. . . 
. . 
ringing ·o~ the 11 Morrow .Mass' .Be_Tl·".on Saturday nights,_ whilst· . 
-in other areas · .. the· regul-ar ~a1T t.,o worship· ~as rung_ on ·sunday 
. . . . . . ' ', .r , • 
IDOl;"nings. ·. This· was .pr·ob~bly one of the most prevalent ·.func-
• ; • " ' . .I 
\ I : . 
t ions of . the church beli, and an6~,her ~~pect o_f the tradi- . 
t·ion which disseminated to; .and st-ill · survives ion 'Newfound"" 
• • I 
... K\. . • 
· ~~- · land.:. · •. · - ~· · ' . -~ ' 
'·. 
t -··. ·- . _Not all Pchur~h: se~:vices included a sermC?n·, . and . in 
. r . . . ~ . : . . 
· .. 
: f . I ' ,; 
I . 
· .. . 
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., . l' 
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_ __,;e;._; ---'---:---~-wmr::aunf1y areas,·· if · one was tp ·be p:reached, the fact· .was 
\ ~ announced· .bf the ringing ·of the · '' Semo~ B.ell." WhiCh-_-t~o-l_l_e_~---'--,--- -'----:-' ,__. - ----c-,~ r-~. -. -
Yj . . • .. . . . . ~ . . . \ . . . . . . .. . ,., . 
. ~ .e_~ther im\nediate_ly :foll~win~ the pe~l an:~ouncing the ser~.· _. . -.'· 
- ~· .. ·vice, ~r qui ~e· ~orne time pefore- ·it, ~epending .nia.i,'e o~. les~ · :·. ' ·'· . :.~ 
6~ - · i~~~l taste.·. Even . .. du~i.ng' the . se;vice ,· _bei::ts w~.r~ . ·~ . ·.· 
·or: ' •' 
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.· 
'employed to draw ' a~t.ention to the nibre impor'tfl.nt'· 11parts ' a:( .·· 
. ' . .• . 
the · m~s/. . ThJ3: '':Sa.nctus Bell" wa~ '\~~ng at -:the :c~~:1~n of the 
-· ' ' • . '. ' - ! . • • • •• • - • • • : •• ~ ' • 
·- mass when the "Sanctus, Sanctus.;. Sapctus" was· said, lhence 
I ~ , • , •. 
its nrul1e.· ··· ·This was in~ded : tb rrotify -p.ot o~iy ·thos(3- .. 
~ . ' . . . . 
· _ presen~· -~t the : ~ervic~; but ·also . tho~e 'not. in: ~-h~rch, that ' 
·.'-:this s~lemn: momen't had -bee·n reached. The. "sact:i.ng Bell", · 
- ._.:,__·_ ' ' 
-- - -- - .. I . ' . . .. 
a much j smaller hand bell' wa.s ' ruri.g ·at the .time Qf the 'con-
. ' • ' ' • , , , ' ' '• • , • •: ' ' ' ~ ,; ' • ' ~ I 
. . --. \ 
_ sec·ration of the host and became .·known -as the 11 Elevatiop 
-.'_· . ·- . . . . . . : ·. . . . . . . .. I . '~ . _. . . . . . . 
\ ' Bell" a:fter the custom of elevating. the host had become 
' ' \ ' . ' 
common in the church. 
. ' . ' ' 
· · In many areas of Bri taih -~nether b~ll was · rung a~ · 
·. - .. \ . . I • . . . , . • . . . : . ' . , 
:'·the :conclhsfon of the ·se-rvic;e. . Originally this ri~ging _ 
.. , I,' ., . , . 
was intended 'to' signify that there would be anot~er ser- . ·: . 
' ' . ',· \. ' . . ' ' . . . ' ' . 
::::a::~~,:·, :,::::::t ~:: t ::t::: ~: ::.::c::.:·::~· h::.the 
preparing .th~ Sunday d-inner -,t?ok t t as ~ s;lgnal .:f·o'r putting_ 
-_. . i . . 
the pota~oes on to cook .• · In :some · ~reas, such as Gatesh~ad, 
' ', 1 
this . bec~e a; totall'y ' secular tradit.iori 'and .. · it wa~ rung--· 
, .. ' . \ , ' I · . . 
·~· : .. - ' ' . . .. 
·- .', .· . . 
d-aily at l-1:45. a~m: as ·a signa1 to ·hcnJ,sewives t·o pre'pare ' · 
• • • • • ' • • • ' ~ • • • • • .' ' - · • ' ' • j • • • 
: dinne·r for their .husbands ret1,11;'ni:rHi ' from .w~rk.·z '.: .· 
. Of the .iradi f .ions . mentiori~d : ~bcive, the Ang~iu·s :. : 
. I . 
bell arid the Eievatioii beli . have . been mairit~ined <in . the 
: .-' 
n , 
' . _ .. ~-
'. 
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' ' ·.' use· of bells a~ - ~~ - .m-ea~s -· of communicati.cin'. 
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George S. · Tyack, A Book--About. Bells· (Lo1;1don, 1898; 
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I 
.· _year have . . for. · centuries been m~rked by . th.~ ~inging of. . 
. - . . . • . · .. .. . . . ' . . . ·. .- ' ·. '1\ .... 
. -church be).ls and 't_l;le one . which ~ 'perhaps . first come.~: -t 'o mind ·.) ' ,· . 
:.: l 
.. 
. • 1 ' • \ 
is'· that of 'Chris.tmtts. That thi13 season ha~ . l.ong .been · b . . lt· I . 
·.-r 
ass~ciated with . tne. ringing of beils _ is evid~nced by the . 
' L ' • • 
r:nrnbers. · th~t are ' picttir~.d on Chr i s ·tmas cards· and wr-~p~ing' 
' . ' . , . . . : . 
paper, and. us'ed . as :house ~n.d tree· ~ecor·at io~s. II) ·-Britain '· 
·. ,. : 
. the pea-ling ·of church be~ls is an important .'part of this 
and -~su~l~eg-~ns . . on St. Thomas; I Day when 
' 
.. festive season 
. . . . - \ .· . . . ' . 
it is customary .to ~~ring in .Christmp.s. ri . The ringing . . con:-:: . 
tin'ues. through . Advent becoming_ mo~e frequen·t and. prolong-ed ·· 
. .. . . . . . . . ,· . : . . ' 
. . . 
as .. Chris.tma·s-·Day ap~roaches ·. An · interest.ing custom prac-· · .. 
... . · ' . ; .. ' . . , ' ··; ' ' . ' . ' ' ' . 
ticed ~h : s,0me areas of . ;Engtland, which was n·ot cont.inued . in · 
,: • ' • • • ' I ' • ' ' ' 
N'ewfoun~Hand , . wa:s the ringing._of t~e ,;De.vil ~ s .Knell " , . or . 
_ "T~e Old . L~d.l..~ Pa~~'ing Bell" ·, 11 cn:d Lad>' bei~g · th~ _nickn~e 
. . . . . . I . \ . . . . . , , . 
. i~-r th~ Devil~ \_. Th~ · t _eihor be~l was tolled- on:'Christmas -Eve 
qnc~ for ·ev.ery .'y ear since CI?.rist was born. in Bethlehem, the 
. . .. ' . ' . . . 
. ·. ' . 
ringing being t i med - to fin i sh exac.t_ly at 
. '. . ' :.\· . . . . . · . 
· . Chrlstma~ pay·:- _P~o-per was usb~red in . with 
mi dnight when · 
a · j oyful ~eaL.' · · 
· · Underl-yi ng th:i,s· ·custom; was the bel i ef that .when Christ was 
born Sat'an was:· ct'efeat'ed and died, hence the .·death kil~ll.·. ~ · 
. . . . . 
·· . · : t . 
This r,..iriging was also , thought .t o pref ect the local people 
. .,a . . 'J' • • 
from., the· ,influences of the Devil througp.oilt th~ coming .· 
: ~ 
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3chri~t·~pa J;lole ~ .Engli·sh Tradit ional--Customs 
' (London: . ·B.T .· 'Batsford, 1975), p. 11. . 
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.!· ·:1 " ·- :_·· · .. · \.·· · ,, ' · · · .. _ . . · · .. . . : . T.--
'' • • • .. • f' ' l ', J '•~ I, ' t ', ' •' I 
.::~. ·-.: ' ... - ~ - ·· \\·." "' ·· .. ·· .· .. ·._. · 'i7s· · . .-:. ·:· ···l _,· 
... 1 ; ' . · ·: . ~ -- :·~h~, next · festiV.~·l' .'co~e~ra-t:·ed . by· ... t ·ll·e ~ingi~g ·:~{ · · ·. : 
. :· . ~s _yva~· ~hat of ·. Chil4e~as, or · the. H~-l~f': I.~~oce~ts. , wh~ri . ·a · .< ·. _. -. . t 
. . . . . · •• miif,fie~p~,al, tb":t is ;.\pe~l rUng wi:ththi>. clappers Wrap~~d i :. . { . 
·" i. · . .. ·, ~ .: . ·1d· ~~~th~~\:pr -~l~th ~ wa~·- ~ti~g ·in. m.ein~·;{ ~f· the. -~artyrdo~· .. .- . . ~: . · · _: ·1·: · 
. , ' I .. , . . . ' . \ . . , . . , , , • · 
· I · · .-.. ~~ -~he. B~b~~. o~ . ~e-t:hieherrl . . > In .:s~me ~re~;·, 'foliowirig····the.. . . , ·· _ _..:: ·=t,.· I • 1 ' -~uf~led ringi~i; in ~pe; ·~Eial was r~g f~r th~ Qel~verarice ·( ··1 , 
l. .·. . . . . . . . . · .. . \' . . ' " . : . -
t · ·.. .. .. · ·_: · _.: ()_f the_ Inf~nt . ~esus . . · Ditch_field, _: in·i896., men·t~bn~ this ;- · · · -.-. ·._ ,·~. · . ·_. ,;, 
): : ~- ·· · . ·· .. . ·. ~ust~m ~xis tin~\ ~trt.hat · t~me .in . · wooc:i~hes·t~r in. Glouc~s.ter~ .. _ t 
1 · . ,. . . . · · · · · .· \ .. 1· .- _ · ·. : ....-.. . . . . I · . 
-:i 
: .} 
,· ., . shire, - No(t~n, .. Ii~ar Evesham, · and We.lls :and Le~gh · in .Somer- - . . . , .· .!· : · 
-.:: .: ' . 4 ' . . . . ·\· .. ' . ·- . . . .· ', .-·.. '. ' .. ·-· . ·: 
· .. · ·. · set .. · .. However, . . it seems to have died ou:t elsewhere,. and · . ·' 
' . \ . . . ·. . . - . ' . . 
. ~ 
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. . · .· 
. ' . 
· was 
.. \ . . ' 
never· practiced· in Newfoundland. · · · ·. 
: ' ' , . : ' : -·\- ' . ' ' . . : ' . 
At ·one time '. the feast a ·f ·the . circum.cision ·.was· 
' . \ ' •' , ' . 
,· 
.· ciarked· _-by· the ~inging of church .beils;· but· t}fis · ~as··' obscured ·. 
. . ~ \-:- --: ' . .. 
, ' ' ' . 
wl:fen it -via:s di:ctated th'at: .th~ -~ivil ' year· wci~id - begi~ · on ;the 
' ' • ' \ ' • • I ' ' • '' • : f • • • ' ' ' ', 
. . · s~e . d~y: · New. Year 1.s ·nay is . comniemoratkd ·by the bells, but· 
' \ . . . 
• ' t • • • ' ' I • 
is'' ripvi a civil r.ather t.tifn· a religious· festival and ' will, 
. ·. \ . . \ .. ' ./." 
. _· therefore, _be dealt with. \elsewhere. _. lJ • • 
' •, \ ' . . . ' ' . 
. · · .. Lent .1 or a.t . ;Least. \~he . ·approac,h ·thereof-, wa~ the next 
, . . ·. . , . . : : :· . .\ .. . I . . . ... . ., 
. important Christian· season 'marked by the ',bells. · The day : · 
' ' ' . . . \ . \ . . 
. preceding ' Lent, known : as ' Shl\ove Tuesday I br more commonly . ·,. 
' .. . ' .· ' ' . . . .\ . ' . ' \ . . . :' . 
·as Pan1c~e :pay,. was· . originally the . day when people:· went _ to ·. 
• • \ ---.. • • - . - • 1 ' - ' ' • 
. . . I 
churc;h · to confess and b~ ."shriven" of 'their si~s. · It ·was · . · 
:also the _:la_S>t .day 'that p_eople _ t~· . abl~ to 
1
eat ~~-a~ ~ro~uc~s.:~. 
and the -like before ·the· Lenten fast ', and ; subsequently, 
. ' ' . '' : . . ' . . . ' \ '. ' ' ' . 
· housewives t .ried -to use. the .iast \ o.f : their eggs a~d lard.· 
· r , I 
. \ 
, . I . ~ 
· -. . . · · F4~.H ·. ·nitchfield." Old Engl'ish Custo~s (London··: 
· · ·. Geo·rge RedwaY, . ·1896)-, ·p. __ 22. 
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. ,. , · . · .. . . ·. • . • . .. ! : -. .. . "' . :·:. ,_ '· r .·. ·. 
, • • ., ~ )II , ' , , • .. 
. . . . . '·· i ··. . . . .. . .·•· ." ·;": t · . : I . 3 . .. · .. · ·  .. 179 . .. . :·.t:: __ ...  ,.:· :: . .. ·· . ··. on(th1~ · da; tiy ·'. niaki'ng pan:c~~s-...;the : me.~t ·itself lia;:i~g . beeli . i .. .. ;· : ·, 
· .. i .. ·. -. .-. .·: I .: . · .. . · . · · _: · . ·. · '. '. · ·. .. . . . . .. . ·. ·. ·· · ·. ·· ·. · ... . .. · 
. !· . .- . ·. · · ,· . . · · .. eate~ the preV-ious ·day·, · known as.· CoHop Mond;ty.-... As time . ! ...... . < ,• :. . .. { .. . ·, . .. : . ·.' ... . : . · .. : . ... · ..... ·. :-.. ",. ·-.· · ... ... ·.: .·". ·~ .·.-: .......... ,. : '· .• .. ; 
.· .. · ~ ·.. · went by, people' .became 'less. iriterested in ·cqnfesSi~g . thei·r . · · . 
.. ' • / .' ·. • • . . ' . " •'. • • . • • ' . . .. ... : • • ·• • . . : .· . • . .. • .... . : • ' • , : j • 
; . . · . .s;ins ·b~fore. Lent,· ·less intereste.d ' in. :fasting .during .. it:, .but' . ·.·· .· 
. . l • !' .. ·.. . ' . . .. ' : . . . . .· .•:: . . . ; .. .'·. :. . . . . . . . . . . . " .. . ·:· · .. : ·. ..·. .· ·,. . . " ·.. . . ~-
·'· ... main'tainERi the.ir. iht·erest : in ·the.: · c·elebrations and · 'Y-e-stiVi."'- .. · ·. , ·. .. ' . 
· .. ~. >:·. ..· . -;: .. . . . ' ' . . . . . . ., . . . ' . . :· . : . . . . . .. . . 
_j; _ _ _ .- . ~ . .. : . Ji.~s l)efore~aitd .·; As : a ·r~s~lt·: Shroye Tuesday ·bec·aine · prl~ . · -~ -.. ·. ·. ·. -·: .. : . 
·· ~~-- · ... · · . . · ... ' · ·: .. ·: . ~~z:~ly a . s~cular .. f~stl~£+1· , ~n·~ .--~h~--~ip~~c~kj.~~li" . whic~v h.;~d_ ... :·· .. · .. : < _._ ... :.· ··:---: .. ~ -. 
. · -~:-. .· · · · · i6nce called the f~it.hful to c~~;f.e~s~o~. now. :b~e .·a : ~i,~gnai · · · -:, ~~ · ~ :· · 
-:. ·. ~- ':~ .. / ~o .. ·h~~s~~i ves .. to' st'ar.t ->co~king_; the . pan.caj.{~s. : It- wa'S. ' :' ·:·l-
. . ·. :: · .. ·1 t~~-- si~n.a1 · forth~ .teacher~· ·to . c'i~~~ - ~he.:sch~~ls· .'t· ~ hal · ... . --~ :.·. · . t ' ~ . ' 
. . . i : .. . .. . . . . . . . , . . : . . ... \ = • · . I"" # • ·~ •• ~. .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • : r. 
·· · ··:g ::1'-ctay·; .. s· . ~oliday j}ri9:r: to tlie ·pa~·c'a.ke :"race·., · th~' -. l~oal. f~otbali · .. . ··: ·-. . ! · · r J • • • • • • • ' 
r <~~1 .· 1. g·~e·· -an·~. ~ther. ~p.orting ~v~nts: ·. o:t: the._:· d.ay ,. ~~-~ .the·~ genera'!:· ... :; --: · . . : .··!· ::· .. ·.. 
-.' ~~~ ~ I . . . . I . · . . . " . .· ~ .. :. . ' . " 
·· :· .. . Q)fJ / gorging on paJ?-cake.s. · ·,. · · . ... · . .' : .· · ·.. . . · ~· . . . _ · ·.': · 
•," . . .. .. .. ··· .I' . .• : T~is i~ a~~~he.r rih~i~g ·.-custom . . ~ot- .. -fou~d· i~ · .i'iew...: . 
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I . ·. . ·. ) . . . •. . . .. · • ·.. ... . . : -~ •. .. . . · : . • .: • C ... : 
_ . .'/ ohtdoor sports .and····activities :are not. suit~d to ' th.i·~:.;pr?v,.., , : 
/. _· . . . . . . . . ·. .. . . . . ·, . . . . : . .. . . -~ 
\ 1 . -in.c~ .• th~ . cli.mate n~t bei~g t6o cond~ci v.e. _. ~; : r~·~ing :. th~ough · · - ~ - ··:-< ·t .. 
th.e st.ree:ts · t·~ssing. pa,ncakes: in . i :ate·. ~ebr~ary or ~ar.l~ .. · . . .. · .. ·. · . .. . . · .
, . , " , , .' -; ·, ·.·  ·. . , .: .. ' : ' .· · ..'< ~ . .- . , ', ·. ': , : ', , ' , ' , ·. " . : I ' ' . 
' ·March. · Bells ar.e , · however.·, rung on this day · in some N~w- . ~ . I • •• 
~ . : ' . ' . ; ·. . . . . . , ' ' .. 
· .. . . :" . ·': f .oundland communiti~s ., .. ·nc;t.a:b·l~ those· b~long.ing ' to tlie, ... :· .. 
' •, ' • • ',· ,: · • · ' • • • • ' .' • I , ·', • , 
Catholi-c : f aith-, but . .'·as a. cali to worship-ra:tlier-' than "as .~ an·· · ·' .: ~ 
' /"' '\ • ' • ' • .~ I • · '" • ' • : , • ' • , , , , : , , ·." • 
1 
'•, \. ·, . ' t> 
. . ' 
I ~nnouncememt of secu:t,ar"ac,ti:vitie~ , .. · 
· ..... 
•. 
· .. •' 
. : . . In pre_...;.Ref ormation· .t i mes . th~ . b'ells. we~e· sile~t fr~m 
' I ' : I ', . : ' ' • ' ' ' , ·, .Jr ' - ,' , ~ • •. ~ • ·,· ' '.. ' ,' ,, • ' , • ' ',' ': , ' , ' .. ' ' ' • • ' • 
·.' Maundy. Thursday ··until Eas'.ter: Morning; . . This tradition wa~ - .. ,'. 
•' . 
. . -:-
. .·, , . 
. . . { . . . · · .~ - . .. . . ,. 
'continued in some :areas,-, _but ·in others ·· i t · t>~c:rune. ·traditional 
. · .. 
·" . . . . 
:· .' · -to' toll the bells . fqr .. the. serviCE;! ·· O~ .Good: ·Friday, eith~~ :-by :. · .... 
- :r. , . .•.. ·' : '. , '· , .· . . . · :· , J . ' • .·. ·I , : ' 
" 'straight tolling· or; .' comm~ncing at 3:00 p'~ m .• ~ .tolli~}g .. :. . , . 
. . . · . .. 
. . .. . ·: . . .:· . . . ,' ._.. . . . ~ . : ·. . ' . 
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~; ._· .. ·- ; .. :.~. ~-: ·~ ~ .: ~::---~-~~- ~·~·- ~: .; .. ~~-:;~~.:~<-~ :.:~:~~-~· . . ·_ .. ··~-~*~~~,:~ ~~~~r:~--r~--;·f~.~~- :'· .. ; r .· .•  7 : . -.• :~ -< -_-_. . . . . •-. •· . . .-·-· • _-._· . . _· -_ -· ... : . . . . . . -- ~ -11!0 > ~ .. -- .-
-· .. •' . .. . . •, . •' i : ·... .... .. . ·-. ~ . . . . . I .. 
' o • ,... ,',, .' I I ' o • o ~ ' • ,,' • • • • ~ • ' ' ' _, : '• ; : ' , o • • . ' • ' ' • ' 0 ' ' ' •. • • o• 'o ·, J, ' ' ,. ' ' ,• ' ' ,'i ' J, 
. ' "·_ .• _· .. l ; ' .. -. • : ~h~~·t.Y:-:th'ree ·_'t~es; ' tb~:;; repre~~nt ing t~e)lOur :of 'Christ I~ ·: 
. ·.- ,,.- . . ' :: .. d~~ th .-an!i -:' his· age'·.· >in other ~~~a-s'-' ·a muffled . pe~i. was' :-' : --·· 
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' : ,1 ' ' , . · -~~ "• ,. ' • • • J' • •, • ,. I 0 ' ,· , ·, . t• 
·· . . ru~~' at ~-hr~e- i~ _··the -~:-~r~qo~ .. -- . ·· ·-_ · ·_ _ _ ·-: · ·-.: :· !, . 
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· .- · . .-j 
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. . ·. . ~ . \ . 
· . ·· •···.·.·. : ._··. , ... · .. · ·· .• _. ' ~e s~e ye~ti!\e~ ot: ~hes~' traditio~s iuNewf.;undla~d • .. . .. · __ .:\.· .· __ . 
. --:-wher~by . in ma,ny .oi· t _he . Rbman . Cat·holic churches · th~ pre;_. ·. · ~~ 
· . · -~ R~·~ori;~~i~-n ~u~tirn ·_.-6-f:. ~e:epi~g ··t~e . ~~l-1~- 1 ~~lenced' -~n- ·Good\_.. <}~ · i · ... 
. .. . . I · . . ':'-- ,-. , . . :- . < .- .·:. · .... . :. . . . - . ·.. . . . , . . . _- ·.,: .- _. . '1-' ' ; 
.. '-,Frida~ is Pl~.int·a~ile~~ -:.althOl.igh , r;ingi'pg :is continued . o~·~·the ·. ·.. .. . :: . .. ... 




-\\· .. :. · . _()t·~~~ days. in Holy We~k.· · It ' is . n9w.'.tradit:lo~ai·. in·-- .the t.Jnit·ed · .j · . . 
~ '. .·•"' • , • 1 , ' ·• • •• • , ••. ·_ . ; · .• · 
.. · . · .Chur~h and .An.glican faiths ·.·to hoid.·_ .. services· o~, '·aooci Friday . -l:. '.-_. 
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.~.y -_·. · .: ;.--· ... _- -h~i-e ·, ·· _· and_ -~o~t alway,s . the b~ii :.J.s ~ling . a~ a 'eali .. to -~ors~;Lp . . _._· · ... ··: ·· _:) _ .. 
:· - - ~,- - . ·. .. _-· ... - · H~,;~v·er._:, :~ri OJ?~ · _ ins~-~~ce:, at. :the -~~~lican ·.Ch~J;eh . in -' -~~~~~ . . , . · · · .i : .. 
• I • ' ·~.~ ' ' ' • ' .. •• : ' • .' I ' ' : ' ' ', '' • ' , ', • , ' ' : '• ,• 
· · · .\" · · ·· ' · J- . .. .. : .wright in: Labrador, ·the ··bell is .tolled- on :that day. -_ · · · .. . 
',, I ,'' ' ' • ' I • , , ' ' • 
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. ' •, ' 
... · ·. : 
·,· 
• .' · :.·, ' , ' ' • 
0 ~· , t'-' ' • ' • ' ' 1 ' • • , .'- I . ' • 
. . . . . ·. · It was· ctistorr1~ry;!-in Britain · to ushe~ ·in· t~~ o:thet . , . 
i<;·:· ... ·· ·=·,_ .-c!l~~-f· ·r-~ligious festiv·als~ .- sf!ch as _ _-Asaen.s'i6n Da~.~ -W~itsun . .. ·· ·· ·· 1:~. 
\. 
.--.. ~ . . · · . an~ . ."J:rinity Sunday,· and oftem, too, ... t·h~ ·- day' .. set . aside for . - _. :·· . . ,_ 
.. · -- : ~ ·.: .the . :Pa~ro~ - - sa.int .. _ ~~ the' church. ~ga_in ~hese 'c:listoms ·h~:v~. . . : ·_. ··'j: . ~·.··_. 
. ' .' 
. :, 
; .. 
. · :1 . _,: --~. ·. . bee_n:· coriti.n~ed . only as .a· call to W9rship if. and WhEn~ ser-
1 . ·.. ' : . vides ar~ Ilel<i' onthese_ d~ys 1n New:~;~dland.~ • . 
· •i -· · .· ' ·  ·' ··:. · Thtis we $~e th~t ·th~ customs ,·<?f ·: celebrating the 
-· I ,-• _·_.  •·  . :) ·.• ·• •, ~:::::~~:::::~:::::::~::::: -~:::~::::i::::::::;::~~ • 
- - ~ · ·r .·_ .:· · · , ~_ei~ic~· t~t ·has b.ec_ome · the .tr~diti~n rat·he~ .. tliah .the:. bel'l 
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: ·: · =· Rites :.o:f · passa-ge, wher~by people move·- .from - one · g;o~p_ . .- .;.--· _:: ,: j .. -.: ,. 
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-·,::. _. ' dr.· ··state to'.an6t~er,· can .-·be of both :.a -sacred aii((se¢ti.lar ... . ·.' .. . 
. ,_ ·-.· - - , ~~t-ur~ :. ·- A~Iiotd V.an 'Gen~ep ~rites i -n · hi~ ·bo~k- -~~~( ~i-e·~ .of_.·. · · ._. .-· .. · __ : .,.-::_._; 
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· ' · ~·- The lif : ~- an · individual~ in ·any · societ-y. is·· a · · .. ~ · .i. ·: · .. 
s ·eries of passages from.'on:e' age to another and .. . . ,. . . : . . J\.··~ ' 
A. rom ·one -o'ccupatio'n to .another • ·. . : .Transition·:· · · · · · . . · l : . z:om·' group to group · and· irom one ~o~la:l· s:J,.·t'uat.ion .. . ~· .· .· '· . · · · : ·.· 1 · .· / to the next ;·are · ~o6.~ed' dn _:as, :!;_~pllc~ t. in ~~~ ver~ ., .. : · ... ·: .' ... : :· · J.· ... · 
. fact : of the1.r ex1.s.tence 'I so. t ,ha t . a man 1 s l~~e · .· . .. 'l 
. . ·· cqme~~.-to be ·made up of .. a succession of stage$. \Vi th . ~· · · ~ · 
· .- · si~:iiar .ends . and beginnings If'· 'birth. ·social pube'rty; . . · ·: · · ~ 1 mar~i~g~. fatherh?o~, ~a~~a11;.hemen't to. a ' hig~er ·· class.; .. : · ... : l · · ·,· 
.occQpat10nal specJ..aliz 1on, and. death. ·.For . . every .. _·:: · · :t· 
one of . these events, • tb!e:re./ a:re . ceremonies. whose . ' . . / .. . . ·.~ . 
· · !. >essentiaL. pu:i;'pose· · is t~ .. en~ote . ~~e.: i~divtch.lal :~o · . · ... ,:. 1 .. 
. ·pass · from .one defined position ·to another which.· is · : i 
.... equaliy well defined. 5 · · · · · · . ~ . . .·t. 
.•. . . ' . . . . . . 1 
·.·:_:-_-· Some·· of · thes.e ri·tes .o:f pas~age are ~f.-.a to_ .. t .ally . . s .. ecular.·; . . _ . ·· .. > ·: .. ·.· .·J 
' . ' ' ' ' . . .... J 
.. .' .. ' ·n.~t~re· ~hilst others . ar~ :P.6t . ··o~l~ . -~eco~~ise.d; . ·but. ·aiso · ·. - ·: -'._J· .... ··l ·~ 
' · - •, :, . . ' " . : · .. •. · ' . . . : . ' : • . -i . . · . . .'· ' ... •. ·. .. . ', : . - ~ ·.' ·.• ' .. J ,_. \I : 
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acceptance. into . ~he family of .· Christ-:-the Christening ·~ I~ . 
. ~ ' ' 
I [ ' 
. ./ 
.ma_ny areas in'. Brita:i,n, . right U:p t .o ·the p;esent centur.y; it': ·' , . · ; 
·. ' · ' < • • • ' \ , ' • \ o : •' I' ;• 
~as cust~mary to • ring ·the· 11 (;hristening' Peal" t·~: -~ririou~ce .... ..... · ·, ·: ,, 
that ~someo'(<> was bein~ . )Ja:pt;Sed an,d i~cepted t~t~ Go~' s' .·. · · • :, . : · · ••. ' l! 
li6~s~ · . _ : .in -\~~-. lat.te·~· ·part .of thi~ · ce~tu;~· .thi~ c~st~~ seems ·· .. , 
to be on~ t,he decli~e ,· ~n~ i~ th'e ;~wfo~ndland setting.· -~xl~~s :· · ' : .· 
• •• , •• • ... / •• • ••• • • •• • • • • • · -- •• : ' :"; ..... . ~ • • ' • • •• # . ' : ' . , : ~ 
· : ~~ly ~n the for~< of a ·. ~all 'to·. worsh.ip _ ~incie· t?~·. ·~hris~ening · . .. 
• • • ~ ) • • • • • • j • • • • ' : • ••• • .. ' 
cereiQony is ~!Jirducted· durin:g- the regular .service, . 
. l :. ' 
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. . .  . ·-·. . . r . 
.· ·, 






frunily of Christ -on · the streng~h o'f ·the :·promises mad~ by 
. ' . . ' . . . ' . . . . .·, : .. 
. : .. his · p~rents, to th,e· ~:ffec~ that 'he will· 'follow the examp~e .· .. . . . :~ 
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·.· . .. 
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' · ·~ - : : 
. ·. . - . / , .• . ' ' ' ' ' . · , 
.. · of Ch.~ist' s ·i~fe· , 'and .obey the · rul·es of. the · Church. Latf3r 
t " . • 
. ·. 
.· .. .. : .<~ ~ · .· · · ·. he.mtist, :·.if. ~e . w~s~es to · ~~;t~t~in. t'uil .~embersh1p:, . i. n the · ' . 
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: Jb,u_x:ch, .. ~-~e :~he_se.'· ~-~e: ~ra~:~e~ · o~ · J;l:i,s .ow~ .. ~.ehalf· . . ,_ ·Th;is· · 
• t •• • • ' , • • • ' - ; ' • : • • 
: ·. .. ' is 'done at his Confirmation: which agairi·:;· ili ·many-":areas.·of · 
' ' ' ' •. 




. . -· ~--· ... ·.: . '' . . . . . . .· . . . . . . . . . ·. . . "- . .· ' . . .. . . . . : . . ... 
' J ', • .. : . . . • ~;::·:~ r•:r,;::.::::::;~b:~:::~ ::n:z:I:~ ::u:;:~::~~~d .· 
. r also, J;mt -tor slightly dift~ren t . rea~m.J..s'· . . ..Conf-irmations 
. . J.! s···. ~ ... l/~ ' ·W~·r~ ·~lw,ay~ :-~·ond~C~ed·b; :·th~ . ~ik-h·o; · a~;d .. tr'a~~por·~~ti·on," .;. ~S .. '.· 
' { . . . . . . .. .. . . 
·J.' .; . : : -~f.ff~c~~ t ·~s ".-±~ : .~~~; meant :h_at ma!lY · ~ar{sJ;les · cons.~cterecL ,. ' ., 
: ~--. · · . , ·- ·thernseiv~::( lu-cky'·· if they . ~aw h.im-. o~ce · a _year. Tlius 1 .when· 
; . ) " ' ' ' .; ' '·· L > • · .. ' • ' . ·. . ' ' · . . ~·:-' • ' . ·•· :.~~·' ·~.' : • • ,. 
.. f: . qe ._did ·.maQage _ a yisit .it :.was .. ~et" with gre·at .~xcit~~ent and_ .··. 
, . . } ·> . . .cel'eb~at.i.on. . Th~·. communi t~es ~~~e .of·~·en .' de.cked_:·o·ut with . . .' . ·.·· · . .. 
i' • ', 01 , ,' ' ' • 1 ' ' \' . 1 0 
. ·-f-: ···:: · · : · ·. ~ · .... ·.· . · \iknf'lng_ a:ncl or~~ent~l. ~rdh~s inf his · ~n~·tu.'; . ~n~ ; · . ·a~ <-t ~·i·~,n · · . .~_ : ~ : _ 
•'· . ·. · · - ' . ..... . . . ·· · '(•,' .. . ,. ' .· · ·c. . . .· .. . . . . . . - . 
·: {::- ·· · · · ·.oi -respect I the qhu~~h 'beHl· ~oulct'be. · r .ung. ori lris arrival . . 
} ' . . \ ' .• . ' . . ~ . ::r . , '. : ·· :Wh~~be .·Was ready to cOndJ.ICt the ·serviCe. tflO ben .was: run:g . . 
• . · · .!·.. again ~ to ·alinqunc~. t·h~ .fa~t 1 ~1;1c:l. 's·o; .despite ·tile •octurr.ence . . ~-: 
·.· I ( ' ' ·· . of t~~ coitfir~iiU~s; I~ wO~J.d be • i~c.;rre~t to iabel tliis ' : ~> · ;. 
\: · ·.: ·· ·.: .... . ·. · · .... . · ringing ·as th.e · '·'.confirmation bell;,· since ·it· functioned ·.niore · .. :· . . ! ·: : .. ··., ·.· • . r • • '. I . · • • • -. '; .. . . .':. • • 
1 •• " . , •. to announc·e the·. arrival of a .re~pe~_te~ . vis~ t_o~ I and the·· · · · · · 
. . :' •· ... .. ·- ·-·~, . '!. ~ . • . : '· . . • - . . /' ... . • . 
time .. of- tlie chu"rch' . serv;i.c~ .· .) ,, . .. · . l · :· 
·, 
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. f . ··:. ; · The next rite ot' pas'sage·· ln··man.'rs life ·san-~tioli~d· · ·l· ... .. . 
·."_. ;::(': .. · _:. :t>~· - ~h~ .~~~r.cb.. · is that ot' : ni~r~"iag·e ·, ·ahci, : ·~gairi - ~·he t.ime~ll~ld , .,. _ 
1 
·: 
· • \ . v •• asso~·:i.at"ion .with ~e~ls C~~- ·be . se~n .in · ·th~ .- number~ -use~ .qn.:. ~-: . ' -~· · ,, ·:·· · :.:- f · 
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:W~dding ~aTds, pii.per 1 -and · 'c_ak~s.·, · ~nd as deco~ation~ -~t . the .: :- _. · ... 
re:~eption -. · · Thi~· - ~_im·e . of. ; g~e.~t :""~~jo:l.~~~g. : i~· ~· :i~ ~~i~aiii · ~·~_nd. ·· , · :~ ~;··.·.·. ·J· 
l ·. ,. . .. : - . 
. ."Newf~~nd.land. ·al~ke·, · 'accomparifed ·by 'the r :inging o.f Ch\lrCh '. 
·.· · be.us; . 'l'he .ijsc~iPt~on pn .~· 9~~1 . i~ Hogstliorpe in . LI!'c;,ln~• . 
slli~e explains the bell's function . on :this· ·occa."siori: 
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We catch the: r;:tp'ture, and·. we ·sprea9- 'it'•,f ·9rth: 6 ' 
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. . topic.-·in the . MuNFLA col.lecti~n. ·. Jeianette Williams describ-· ·. · · . 
. . , ; ' . . . . - ... . . .' . ' . - . ' ,... . ... ' ~ . . .. . . . .· 
. . 
• . ' f1 .·' . 
. , .. : .· .·  ~ ·.:t .::: 
'.Bay:,'', write~ : .. ·-:· · :: :· .'··· . .·M, · 
ing . ''A T.ypical Allfglican· Wedding at ·Isle Val_en, Placentia . · 
' .I,, • • • - ' •.·. ' • • • • • : • ', . ~ ' J , 
ifter· 'the ser.vic·e' . as the groo~ esco;teci the; . ,_ .. . :.:;.· . . . . . -~ . 
'ori<;te- out of ~b~ · chu'i·ch, followed by the at~~ngant~.-· . ·.·: :· .·. .· :.1: ~: 
-.. and congrega t1on , .. they were welcomed ·by the sound- · ... · · • .. . · ·: : :;~ . 
. : ing of~guns .'· inde~d t .his was ·:the· .t~ing .. which .. was·~·.: . . · : :· . . · . . · · · . : ·1~- ·· 
,.. ·.considered a 'must' at weddiri'gs . ... It ·was_ a . way. bJ,· ~._ : :· = .· .. :··. ': · .. .. · ::~· -:-
. . -showing t.h_e joyous }Ilood of . the' peo_ple· . . ·•. > ,. ·.: .: ._-· . . · .-:,_: =· . _: ·•• :· . • ·. · • :_:. : . • 
. · . .- Mingling with .the -sounds ·of. · the ·guns·.was · -the · : · . .. :· ·. :. · · .. . . :~l, -~-
· . :~: · ·· · rings _·from the ·: church·. Since tilere was ' il<)_:·!sex·h:i.n .- . .. ··_. : ·< ·. · =.-.·-Jt1 . 
. . ·.- in' the .Anglican : Church a~.' I'sle·>yale_n:, wh~~ev~~- · .made . · :. . : <.· : .· _·: ·,_j,~ 
_ .. it t·o. the · bell · fi'_rst, :rang it ~ Thu~: ther~. was · . .· .··.' .'>. _:·· <,:· .Jl· . 
·.r~ly very little .. rhyt~m (o ~he sounds·,· b~t . ih .the . · ·. . . _· ·. · .. . :_ .. )~-
.:~onfusion ._- n.~ - ~ne:: _ ·:.;:_~-~ll~ __ -':_ax:l3:c;i.? . · ~ ·-- .. _:.. .·. _ . : >"·: ;~J. ,_ 
He~e .. we see a genercil ' 'pi~ture . of.merrim.ent ~n~-~~.the ·'·church .. . , . .. ·: . .' 
.-_·. L ·_ .. 
. -r 
·. - · ·. • : . . ·. ' -:-t · .. : . . ·. • :~ . .. · · : ~~ .: .:~ ~ ·- - -~ .. . •. · .. .. ,- :: •• ;:-. .:~·:~··, : . ' . . · .- .· 
.-· < bell's fu·nction mere.ly ·to' .add tb . the ,_:occasion -; · sha·ring in.··: : : · -~ 
•,' ' ("' '- .. ' '· . ' , . .. · .. ,',·· I ~ .. ,~ ... .. ~~ .. -- .:~ .. :;'• .. :;"' .,,:· .. 1:· :::: : · .~ ~ : • I .' '•· . . ' .~ · , . : i 
' the ·rejO'icing, and · spreading·· the . happy· Q.e~ furthe:z:. than· . ,_ . 
~~~ ; s . voi cf was · ~ble. · . A~.d \~i~ · :-~~-_- ·h?~~ the .. ~u~io~·-_·.is . vie~ed_ ~>: 
t. ~· 
{ ' ·:. 
... j . . •. . .I · ..• 
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. . :·. ' 
··today-. . ·There . is a · .Datu~l tenden_cy'to make a· lot~o_f n<?ise - >~: · ; ·:>· .. :::.:::,);~ -:: . 
. . . / ·:·' . ·. _· · .. ·. .· . . ' :.: :: .. .. .. · .· :-.-.:: : :<:<if:. ·:~· 
."when ·.h_appy, _and what ·_. bett_e·r .·wa,y .than·:with bells · ancl. . shot~:·· · . ·. : · .. _,:·,.··:?~ .·· . 
guns? · . Howev~-r, f' ·feel +~~t ·iii -·d~y_~-- gpne. by :the.re. Y~.~s ~: :·:·_.·: :·:: . ·. ·-~1;;~<::: _.; ·._ .  ·~-:f/ -~: 
deeper m~aning t'o ·tb':i,s · c·ustqm of ringing and sh,ooting at . . . . t ·.:. 
._ •... · ·. ~ :. . :><;!Lh . ·' 6 . ,.· 
. Tya~k;. p. · 83. · . · 
. ~ . 7 ' . . . · . . ... ... · . ; 
. , - ~FLA, Ms.c 69-2_7 ; :, ~1-2 • . 
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. :. 
. ·'· ' . o. ' =: ' 
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., 
. .. · . . 
. . 
..-: : · . . 
·: . ... 
.. . . 
' . . . -
,· . • . • .. . ~ · . • " 1 . 
~ .. : ' . .. 
', ' ' • ' • a ~ ' •, • ' 
. .. " . . 
-~ , . 
' . 
. ·- : . 
·.:: :_·_- . 
. ' : 
'· .. . ' 
·: :·· 
. I . 
.· ·,._,_ ~-· -::·~-.:.-. _ ·; _o·• • . · . .. .. :, .. :_,; , _ ,., .., ,:. 
} .. 
I ,t ' t · : / . ' . 
·~ 
~ ~t .·.· 
.. ·; :.. .. .' 
. -:}·. . . . . . .·, ~edd~ng~ ~- · f _or .. the, ~_rad_i t io?· ·of · ~-if~n~ _g~ns ?~ · ~hi~~c1tsion_< · · - . .. . , 
\ - .'";~s .. _ .als~ ~~rY: p~~v~le~t-.in _ :~r·i tain un·~:i].. mode·:~ ~aw's :'pro~ t· l · ; _h·ibi ted. it.s · continuance.' · .Anoth~·r :·bell' ·inscription :on the :· . . · · .· l-:. · ~ 
· /..:. to;~c ·f~tind i~ .. Rye c~u~ch . i~ . ~uss~x reads; . -~ · . ·. · \ · 
·l·. . . , . . .·.  -· . .·. ~~ t:\~~! ~~~~{~!~.Y~n~~~? oin . . . · J .· . . . , . , . i .. 
. 1 .. . . .; · ~f~~!!! ~~n:%~i~i ;~~~~gs combine . . . 1 l • : , #~· s0:1i0~t ~ar; Ot this ~n~cri~·tiqh .iS i:he ·,:blessing" which · · , i 
.· • f ' . .·· . · •· ~s 'b:~ ~oWed. ; . ~ i 'is ~n an .~i~~f ~~ ii~f , tria t~ ~~til~, On~ t~Us . '. . · ... · ·-_1 
f- . .. -~~riging ·.·me-:ta.I, • ,had . the ability to · w~rd ·of.f evil' . spirits, . ] 
.. · r . . . . · .·:<·a~~,--, . ·~~.- ,_: .. ~-- -~- ·e_ · ·.\~lls ·. we_r~· - ~ls:o .. "-bless_.-.ed ":. o_·r . ; ~_ ·b~pi·i ..·.s~..t i, b __ Y. t~~- · .. ~ ·l -"· . 
. ~ ,': chu·~~~ ; ·~hey were seeri' to be ~nctoWect with . ~.x~ra ~bowers as ' 'l 
· t. ··.· . ·: ji;;Se;y~~s igai~st/ evii . • No~s~, was alsO cqi.sidered an eff6~~ .: · : . . ·· .· ' ., .. : 
}: · · · . . ··: . ~:: · :-/ · ·t ·f ve_ ~-:~~;~ii~~-(;.:. · ~rid .' thus. · . gun~ with the it metal content ~nd l _ .: · .-·. · .· _:-.··:·. • 'fij 
·. t .· ~ . ·. · ·. ~- . no·i~~~~a~~~:g:: ·a~~iiti~~·:· ·~e;·e thought to be able to produce -: . . ·· .. . j . 
. ·f:,: ... ·  .. ·.:.: .. ~: .· · : ·· - ~~ ~-~e,, :_t~~utt~._. . - . ·~~~ ·c~n-_ Qnl;. s_pec.ula~e , b~t it seems.. . . .. :~: .. 
. :J <\ · .~·· : ; ·.. · _.: ·· . .'._ ·,:· prob.abl~· t~a·i .:th~se~· ideas wer,e -·~ri-~inally : :h~ld in mind a t .. . -~J ~ : . . ' til is ~~it i cal ~ t 9.g~ tif. 01~~ ; ~ "lif~ , far aHh~ugb a joy ! U 1 · ' 1 j 
. J_· ·_:· .· ~ :· occasio~' . ma~r~~~e wa~ ... also: .. a.:. cri tic!ll···on_e .in 'thf!t ' the·· . ' .. . · .· ·.; ..  · ., __ :: :: ,_- .,:.: ·. ·.·. 
\ · -., · c~;hple .~as . now o~ the. ~thres'hqld .'o{ b~~-~m~~:g a~· econom_j;~ .··-a.ri~ · ··: · · '·:. ·. · · 
. .. \'-- ~-: · .. :_· ·_: . .-::·:-/ .- , · . :produc.ti~.e unit ·'-i.n so<?i~ty ·- ~i;li6h,_· ~art icularly i~-\);td~r . ·.- : :_::_,.:_·:· ··.:~:. ·· ·_. ·· '··: 
.:::· : _,1;:)·.~,: ·.·: .· .. '< -'::. :~ : . : :rtime~ .. . was. : ~~se~ti·al . . to ·s~ryiva~-. Any : th.'resho~~ -~~·~g~ i ;s I·:~: · ,...-:<' -~_ ·.- ~ :-. · .J 1:.: ::_ 
. . ~·.:, -·:- ~ · - : . ... ·) .· . ' ·I · . :.. . . ·, ·.· ... · .. . . ... . , . . .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-· . ' ·.· . 
_1 ··.·.!·:_.:·:_: · >:._:·_;_:_ ·· :.·<.··:_·:. ':·' · _s.urio~~ed ::·b.r ... un:~e~i~ip.ty· _ ~h_ct · qa~g~~ , _· ~n?· . t~~s~- - d.~~g~-~s . :_··: .. :·· .. · :·: . _ _._ <· :·_· :' J .· · .. .-_' ·: 
: r· ·. · ~~ - ~ : .·:·1 · .··· ::· mi ght ~~1?- . ·ha:~~ ;~e~n tho.Ught _of a~ _C~U~~d by _'~v:i:l spiri-ts · . · : ·. · :--:-: . ·, _:. ~ ; : ~:: :;! . . . ~ 
. . --- , . . ..•...•. •• -••. .•• · ··,·_ ~t miiht8~eem:;togicai ~tn . toatte~~t , to protect: the~ ..•  : i: :,:x t. -~~ · 
,.. . . : :::: .. '-., _, ·. Tya.ck.>:.:·P .· 57 • . ·.'_: .. ,. _. ·.·. .. . · ·:, ' . · • :·.- · ·: ;:··.· : ·.<· . :·.- ,~ ·. : :1 
•. :- ·~·. . .· ... ... ~ ~: ·· . , ._ ' .. ~· . . : :\: . . ' : . . . : - f: . . : . 
" . :··. ·. · ' · .: . ... -. · ···-:·· ·· . ..... ·- . :~ - ~_:_ ..... ~·· . :; ··· .. : ;~ · 
. ,. ··.·. : ... . . :' . ·._ . <:<·:· - ·~ ·-. .... ... _:' . ·. :·_: /.·. :. ..-: · .. ·.· .. · ..-: .. '. . . 
. . . . . . . ·• •... . .... ·.·. . . .. : . . : ' i. . ; - ·.· .=) : .. · "' •• ·. ' 
' • o • '• • ' •: I • - •~ , · : ,'• 
·.·· · . · ,,, •, . 0. ·,· . . 
r .. : .. :.. . . L · .. ':·.:·: -~ -- . -~ . .. • . . ·.- ·.-., . : ·. . . , . . . . .·:,· ·•• ( . .. . . 
• . , _,'·-~~--. · -· -.' :_-;-;.:-~,':~ .- ~·. : · ·~ .: · ,)_- :,'~;-. :.: ~-~-~ .. -.. ·:.. ·>.: .: ,_.'·., • • ____ "_'_:__-~:_ __ ,_r ; _' • • • ·- ~·t -·_:_ ---..;._ • ' '• - .~~.:..~~~~. ~. : ._ .. ~:-~~~- .. . _. .._ ·. · 
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. · · s~sc~pt.ible -.ne~iy~weds ~t -' 'this . hazs._rdous 'time· by~r~nging: · 
: : . .. .. · . . · ·. ',. ,' ' · ... _.. . ' .. . . . ' ." . ' . ' . . ' .· ' ... ' . - . ' 
.. .. ... : ~~u;cli ._ b.~lls. · ~rid· ~~-~i·~ ~ ·- ::>hOtguns t 'o". ~rfv.e .aw8:¥ .'m!il~v6_:ent · '~<::· ·. ·· · ... 
: . . ,~. . . -'. · infiu~~ces .: ; ·T~a~·~.a'.tbe~l : ~oui_ct .· be ~onsi,dered cap~b~e ,O'f · . ·... .. . , . t" -: 
· L'. ·.. __ ·b~s.to.wlng.·,~ ble~s~n·g. :ori: . .'t:b~ :~~idal · ..  cdu~le\. · ~s ··~utii~e_d ,in _.:··>_· · . .-_ . ·. .t _·: __ 
· f.~- · :··'·... - t~e · _· i~s~rip_tion~, .. ·:w~ml:~ - :certa~.nfy_·_ f:ieem to s~pport :t.~i.~ ·ide·a, . :.'- ,. · !, •.· 
·· L ~ithough the po.wers"~ere of. both: a religious ·, from . the· ' · · ~ . . : ' . :· . . :· : .: . . ... . . . ... . :I·. •' . . . . . . . . . . . :\ ' ... _;__ ... 
·.·t ·· ..' _l?ell 1_s . ~~r~_st_.~n~ ~~·,_ . _and _·~:rom · th~. m~t~~lic \onten~· · :~nd· .. ' :~-~h ' .... · ._:-: f ;' · ! ' . . noise-~~ki!'g abili:y ~. ~ r~~;-religious n~tu'\ " I~ ~? : . . I . 
. , .f.. p""bably · for the· ~ormer ·reason, and because ~h th1ngs · . ., ·. 
~ : .• ··. •··. .·· . were/rO:rned upon hi s~~~ty ingOnei~l,l th~t ~: ~o~e ar~as .·, · . . 
. . t . . H1 NewfounQI:and, thirty of'·;forty year·s ago, it was customary. '\.' ·' 
1 
. 
. ·:r . -·~ot;_ to :·;ing' .th~·!' cburi'ih. -Q.~~i ~f: 'the l>ride .~~s pregnant att~~ '. . . •r ' 
•...._ )' ' .-- · 'I • ••: • ' .. ' • ' . 
I. ·1· · · ·. ~ : ~ ..... · · . · t~me· of:.·the mar:da~e. T-his ·is .. an· e~~ple of · sileri.ce_ ·spelik.:. :, . • ' · .. 
. .·· -· 
. ;-_. . : itig as .. loudly as soun~, f~r ·.in·· a· ·smali Newfoundland outp'Or.t 





. ·.' · , . . .. .. .':. :: ' everyone wquld. be . awar.e that .... a wedding. w~s taking pla~e ;.' ~~d .. :. . ·. ·. . . . 
:' : · .. _.-·:··.} .. · : .:· 
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· . . · · .. ·: '.:- :if th~~e .was a·· tr~~iti~m· ~f . ring:i.ag .beils for. the .~ occasi~n . ·: :· 
.... ' . . ' . . . ', ' 
- ~heir .s.ilence wou·ld.· se~d a me:;:;sage eqllally well .. 
... 
. .. • 
·. · . 
. . . ·,· . 'trh_e :- fi:n~l -~it~ .. o~ .J)assage e~~otintere? ' .b_y_' ~~~ - :l~ : ·. .. . .. · ...... ·.'· ·1." 
· · .. . ·. d~ath_·; when ·-~e pas~es: · f~o~ ~_if~ as ._~1e ·kn~w_. ~-t_.~ : .to 'a> : s~~ :_· .. ·· :. · . ·. " . '. I · _· ·_P~cted~ · b~t . un~nown ' Iii~ -~isewhe~~:~ t:his being inarked .bY ·. . :: . . .. · . l ... 
.the sauna ~f the: I> as sing Bell. · Tlie. Passing Bell · wa.~: tradi-:-~ _:_. :.: .. : · ·:.'\.:. · . · . . .. 
: . ~ 
tionally rung:·in Britain ~hen · ~ ~ : was se·eu· t:h~t the. d,e_at~-- ~f · .. ; -':: 
·. a sick person-was i~inent; and ' 'its. purpose was: .. to .cai:i ·':for ' '·: .· .. · 
. . . . . . I . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . , . .· . .. . : .: . . . . · . 
. . pr.aye;s for' ~he ' safe pass'age of th~· · s~ul :~~.-d · :~;~: ieep·::evi( ':' 
.· ' - . . . . . ... ;., .· ~ . .. ' . . ::' . ·. ' : . . . . . : ' . . : . . ':.-. ,• ·,: / 
spirits .away \· from the body--lest it should . b.e ·wQ..isked .awa,y ·~ . ' 
. ~ l . ' ... ';. . . . ' . . . ' .· . ' . . - . 
·. to 're~urri as; \,a :,;~pi,re ·~t a ·later. date. · .The _soul, Rithougti"' ·. 
.of ~ . sj>irit~ai -~~ tu~e;· ~as ·- -~~ o~ght : to . .'take ·a :m.at~~ia:l · ·fO~·>::·._ .. :~·~, 
. ·.· ·. : . . .. ' ' , : . : . . . . . . . , . . •, " . - . . .. ·. -~ ' ~ ' 
.. ·.- ·' , •.· . . • ' · .. 
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.. :l .... ·· ,,. .. . and·, ·at the time~qf .. death, l~ft· the,.pod'y . ap · .w.~lk~d toth~ · . . , ·:· · ·.-'-'.11, ; . 
I .. ·.·• .• ··• ... : . her~aft~r. in~isible t~ tb~bum~ri eye. ..£~ P;epst~n fo < _ . 1 ... . . . i .. . · . .' · · . . . . tbfs event , windOws ~d. dOors Were. opened . in order ~t to . . · ' 
.· . r ·: .. -... · .··: .::· ·. ·. ·::· -'i'!lp.ede·' the·, .soul:,· ~ d~p,~r~u~e ·.and ,~~·i~s · ~e~~··.,~~Eg io· d~"f~e · · · · ·<·: ·.: ··. ,: 
~ , · ' / ~~~1 ~~irit~ aw~i fro111 tli~ ~i'~i·n~{y oftbe t;o~~S~ · and the •. · ; ·· ..• 
l· .. · : .... · , . .I>~ss_i·ng·· . · soui. ·Thus, this i>~i1, ,was. ·_als:o k~own ~s :tlie :·".S<uil: . .-· · ... . · ·.-·:. . .. . 
. l-. '-· ... :.: . ~~~i·:: .,.· · : ~n.c~<.~he,· ~ers~n· had'· ~~:tu~i-~/~~i~ci ~~ · was : t~e~u~t·o~/ · . . ~. ·~ · · · . . i~: . 
. \_f · '':.· ._.. . .>:. :· \ '6 ·. ~~ng ~he ."P'~~:th .. K~eii•;. ·whiqh inti:i,~ateci ·not ; only ~;t he ·. ··· · · . ··· ··J" ~ ... 
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:. -·· t- : . · . ·; .. ·. · ·.: ' ·. : · T~e: cust~~ ~~ · .tb.l:li~~ .th~. b~~i - at·· -t-he ·f~~er-~1 .. i ~·seif: .· ·, _.: . : .· · -: l:--:: ..  '
· · i. .... · . · .:-::. -·is · ·v~ry . ~nci€mt,· a~d - th~ ·methpd, . ofi ringing · these···peals i's· .:· · ·· · ... _{-.· · 
r· • ' ' ' I ,I * , • ' ' • • • • ' , ' • • ' • ' ' • , ;~ • 
·.r.<> · :·,._ ':.-., ·· · · .<te~~~~~:~~\~ tt~---~-~nowi.ng :·~~~ .i~· ~~pa~ol.ogi~ -. ~i -t~~· - : ·Ar·~ ·:>. . :>;_ :- }· . . 
· ~---- << ofRi:Si~~: writ te~ >~ 1!75~ • ~y Gi-a~disbn, t~e Bi~ol' O,f ......... ; . ,· .•. ~. ·• ·r. 
, ··; ·. -:, · .. · · · · Exeter ·: · · ·· i · . . . . . . . . . ,~ .. 
, I. • ' · · · . Lond~t b~~6~ ·~;::t~:~~i; 6~\~~1~e!~o~h!~ii; ~f ' · .. ·.·. , ~ . . . •: . ·1· ' 
;. · · · ._-: J::· '· member 'of. any o( tlie ·- hdnour;:t.ble societies of _:ringers . · .·.; . ·:!,).··:·::· 
. therein , b\J.t ·. likewise in most. coprities and ··. ta\v.ns ·in · .. · : :f. ·.· 
~~:~ :; ·.·· ,. ... ·'- · EngiB:nd.' (np~ only: upcm _the d~ath1 of. a· ring~r.,' b~j: : :_. ,· . -:-- _ .. :: .·J:_-:: 
· ~ . .. · . . ~ikE:1w~se -of ap~ youn~ m:an or.' wq~~n).! ·, at the_- :fup:eral pf: ·.:· · · :. ·. :: ;·:: ....... l ·: . 
··,·,·_._: · · · : :, . any .such ·per.son to r-~ng a peal: wh~ch peal oug_ht ·to .:-.· :. : \· ... , .. .. : .· .~· ·. ~\ .:. · 
...... \. 'be dif.ferent -' from . those· for mirtli ·a·nd .-recr.eat-ion\ {a·s · :·: .. -.:·. · · · ·.·: · .. · -: <·11< -: · 
<~.·: · .. ·. '\ .the ::musick _at tlie · .fun~ral Of· ··any .. n:taster·· of inuSiCk.·;_.; o:r:· · ~ :· _· ..... . :.: ···· . · . :~r·. ':::~ 
: , ·' ...... · · · _,.-: ·· ' · ' · \ the \:?e~.e~ony ~t. ~he . fun13ra1~ of ·,aqy pers·on · betC?rigil1g .. · 0::: ·. :' · ... · .- .,.- ':i~ ··?!;_ 
. · ' < ·;,_ . :~o m11Itary d:LSC1pl.1.n·~J,: .a~Q .I_llaY_ be·. J?~rfc;>rmed two: · ·_ ._: .·. ·-: .. ·-:'-:-' .. . . ·. ··. ··~ · 
di_ff<?re~t .· ways; ·. :the· o~e .is· ·by ringing ·-the.-bells roun~.' · ·.,. · ·.: < _ .. , ·_ ' . >t .. 
. ·' ~-:. .. · · · · · .. _lit . .-;it'. set ·pull, · ther~by .-.k¢ep~ng _.theJT.I · up . so ~ as' ··:t .o: del9:y . -:.··. ·· ': ;· · --. · ·,< _;~ ·. 
_. ,_. ~:- :,~· ·· · . .--: ·.- · .· tqeir ~tr-ik~ng_. , :. tl;lat· ··:the.re m~y: :be:· the :'dist-a~ce _ of ·. · ·, · ·.· . ·.:·.-.:·. · . ~ ~l: . .-: . 
1 .- ::·---: .. ·_, ::. : · th~ee notes · at least (accord:L_ng· _to ·the ·tr.ue . c·ompas!3 ·· · · · . .- ·. · · · . ; ~;r. ·. · 
· :. · · . .,. · : .. :.- of r~nging. <Up.on :o_the~ ?.ccas:~o.~s) between ·bel~. : and . .. · · · . . :··· .. : · .-.. .. · :~ . . ·.: 
.;: · .· ·. · - :-. · _bell; ·and having gone round pne who.le pun·,every be;t.i · · ,: .:~~ - .. 
· · \.: : _: ·· .. · · : · . . . -(except. the teri.or), to :set · ·and . stand·,-.' whilst . th_e; : .. · · .. · ~: . · ·· .···::•s. · . ·~ !'\- .. . . -. . : . .- t 'imo1;-' r~ngs 'on_e. pull in . t_h·e ' same : corripass ·as . befo:r .e; ... . . :-:. . -_ ·/t~· ; 
: ( .. . ·. · .. . and this _is to. be wl:tilst .the person de·ceased is. . ..-. . .. . .. <f.·.-
.. r_ · ·, . ·: · · · b::i~gi<tlg ·tp .. the . ground;· and ~f~~r. h~ ~s . inte'r:,red_!·- t~ · .. ·· : _.' · · · :.<- -~~,~-·: ; 
. > F, Q . .. . .r·~z:tg·-. a short p~al of .round .r~ng:L.,ng ·, ·or. cl\anges , · 1;n . . : ·. · · .. - _· - ; .·J .. 
.' ~: ·· .. ··: . . . . . .:-:t;rue time· ~nei compass'! .and. S() eoil.clude.. ·.T.he other -·, . ·. ··, . : ., · , ,J 
{: . ; . : . . · ... ;. :- . -·.·,: .way . is . g'alled otiffetin'g ~the beqs ,' 'tha't . is J by ·tying ·, -" :.' . ·: . : .J •' . ·. 
· .;:· · ·. . : · · _. ... · . ·: · ·. : .. ; .··p'ieces. of le.athei· ,. old h-at·, or ··any other · th.ing tl;lat; -i .s · · . . . : . ·.- ..J ...:~ 
. f· .. " .. . . . . :-.pretty thick; . round the: l;>a'rl. of ,'the·· clapper of each .. ~-... ,' . : . '·: .. . : . '· ~ .. 
. ~--- . . . beil _~:and then ringing them' as before'.is shown, they · ·.:. · .... ·.. y .. 
. . t\ ·. . . . ;• -··:: · .. IIi~ke 'the. piost . ~olef1.ll and. mournful ~?und; . concluding ... : . ·. . . · . .' : .· .1: .. ·.· 
. ~; - · · ·· . .. y;~ th -~ .. ~hort p·e.al. a:fter the funeral ls·.· oyer .~ ( t~~ ·. :·. '{ -'· . ~-
·t :·. ·' ·_-·· ·~ .. ~--· _' · c],.app~rs ~e.int? clear. ·.as ~t.othe~ . tim~s)-;_which way __ . . 10 ... . · · · ;y_· r,. ·.· :. · · .... .. of · . buffet1.-ng . :L~ most pract~ced . ln th1.s ·c~ty. · of Londqn . .-_ _ · :': ~ ·~ . t -: ·' ... -· .. ·. . - . - . . . . . . .· ... · . . ,-\-: ~: : · . 
. , _f. . .. ·:··, · . . · / .·~t _is'· ~~w. ·aJ.m(~~--un.i~ersal:y . c~:~t-omary_ to t~~l a -~ell. ~.s _ t~~ ·-~ - :.· ·:. _-.· :.-r ... ··. 
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. { . . ·. ·:-- - . w·~y · ·to :chime· -justja.fter the : funeral· ·.comes· to ·the -
-\ . t.,..,. , .' - .'. <:hU!qhyat~, . .. ... ,' bough in some - ins~ances t .he. ·,c~im~ : ' . 
· t· . . ·_ . 1s on:t,y . g~ven . 1n esP,onse .to · a ·spec1a.l . request, .- or . . 
. i.~ . · .. : .: : 'as .a .m;:t.rk _ of more ~han . ordin~ry· r.espec·t. -.. Almo~t . the' . :._. .· ·: .. . · .. _.: .-_:f _ 
·same. may .be said ·_'of. the :·pe'al· aft~r the fun~ral, exeept ~- :1 
. f .' .· ·,:_·- ·. . t;h~1: ··it· is ·becoming : ev~n ·more· rare. ~1- ·· -~ ·': .. _ .. :.. .:: · .: . . . _.: . .. ~~~:. · . . 
·_··. f. ·. · .. ·.· 1~ .- s~m~ -in.stan·ces wit·hin ·the· s~i-tish ··tr~~iti.on· :.the' i·,t.eii~~s-'',· :- · : ·.-_·: · .. . ;! : .• • 
. ' .. .. ·· . ' . . . . . ~ ·. . . ' . . . '~ ' · . . 
·· f.: :· . . . . . . . ·. . . ~ . 
. ~·. .. ·mentioned . earlier, ·originally runj( a.s ·a. part_. ·9f.- t ·he ·Death· '·.:· . >· . . · .. . · ·:_::t ·:<-: . 
, , J ., C ··.·' ' ··· .··'· · · Kll€11;, ~~;~ add~d to, the .',funer~ll'e~i .• •. ··  ... · .... · ~ · • .* • .:. ·•··· ... ·...•. · ·• , .··.·. >1 ··.· 
.'.--. ·t >:_ ._::;, ·:···\··.·.··· _··:· .:~-~ : - ··. ·": · . . ··. Th-~se . ~i~g-~ng;~~adi·~:j_~~~ s·~rr~~~~i~g. :~ ~ --~~r~~~ is····: .: ...... :: . .'·: .. -.:; · .:~ ... _·. 
;.·:.-;··:  -t~ -> ·::_:_; ·. ·. ·.!"' .. _:·_. _: . . _:_·::· ~~a.ih~·-: \s .~~~~ fu~~;·.- ·, ~th·~;_.::ririJ~~ -i>ri~-~~~~~~·:_ :_~~-~: :~:-~;~-~~1~ ·- : _ .-.·,. ..  _ ~'.·: .. · ·: ·~_:J- ~ : : ·.·: _:: ·~:)f.::.;_ . _ · .<)~:. ·-.·-': >;-...: ·-.~_: _ : -!.: : · a·i:e"ec~ect : b,y :t·h~ · .. s~6~rici . ~·o;.l~ :. wir·: ... ~~ri~~ :·.~-~~;c~~:·'a11 · .. ;6~ti~~l1- ... - ...... :.~ ··. · .. ··.- .:,:~':. : . : . : 
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.:_.·· f :. ·. _ . ·:·· · ·. · ... _. ... ·::t:h~t. t_~e . Bri.tish ,.I~le~ ·_lia.d-:·.l?·~~n·_.· ~~v~d~~.'· · · Af~er;~a -··~~~ --·.Y~:~_?/ >" · __ .--·- : ,·'_:>. _:\_·. ' :·:~ . ··.· · 
. . ~:- . ~ ' .  . :_ . . .. . . .· . . ,' : : . . . . . ~ .. ; . - . . . ., . . . . . -~- . . . -. ~ : . . . ·.. . : ~ ~ . 
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• !. ' ' ' , o' ,• ' , ,.. I ' • ' ' ' • ' , :. ,' J j ,' \ , ' ' " , ' ' ' •' ' 
·E<;imurid. :walbour~e·; · ~e :·find··. v.e·sti·~~s· ·of. 't!le.· i_• chime u· .whi~h . ·. ·: ·. ~ ... . : ·. ·: ::1 : ::·· 
. ···. . .. . . . . . -. .. ... . :-... :- .-. . r .. · .. · I· 
., . ~ . 
. . · _.foll.ow~d· t];l,e ·_tollirii-· iF<many area_s in Br~ tai-ri :: · .. , . · · · · ·. 1·.' 
• • . . . .. :. • • . • ·, • . . • • J,., 
·. ·· · · · . . · ,w'hel(tb.~· bddy ~.- i~··- brou~ht orit -~f the . hou~'e ··the ·church. ,_. .. 
· ·· .· -· _ . . ·.' bell ::of. that p'a~_ticu:I,ar dencimin~ti_on p'egins·: to ... toll. · · 
;! · ... : . · · ·. -~ · · It .. ~is. kePt· tOlling 'until- the··_ ·:runer.al pr.6cessi0ri ~~ · :: ~ · · 
· .: ·1 · ·· .· "-·- ·, · · ·reaches · the· church;: then it :is rung continuosl:y: · · . . · · 
. ·,j I . •' This. praqtice~ 'is ob_s·erved '!:>Y . jill religious· groups' :, . 
·.: · J' . . .. - in the community .19 · .. . . · : -~ : .. · 
_ -. f-.: · . ... . . .. ·:-. '· · The_ .. -~:{ri~i~g t · :s· ~P;~sed. -~~ -:t~e . toii-~ng ·· -~fter · t~e- ~~:u~e~~~, ;_··. <- .. . · .·}-·· · 
_-!_- · · . ··: .- . - ·· _ _ :whicn.-. Ty'~~k:_,~e~~i~~~-ci --- ~~ :·~n~y - ex·~~t~pg -'i~ :_- .s~~ttei·~ci ~_:: ·._ . .- . -· •· .-<·.· . . ' .. 
J•: . ··· •·  ·.  •' ;· ··. ; ~nstaOce~ in !h"itdn in .1898, ;. • .,; also ~r~ctiiied iil Mera- . ... .·;. , . ··.;.· 
i · .. .. .-.. : . . ·· .. .. .. · · : ~h·e~tJ. -;. Placentia ·· na.y / before·. that-.c~inini.mH; ·was ~-~s~'ttleci .. ·.· :· ·.·· · .. 
;;·. . : ·-· ' .. : . . . - . . . - . . . . . . . . ·. : .· :·.--
::.t. :.:·:: · ·; .· ::.. . · · iii- -~h~.'- 19608 •. ·. -~he following., acco~nt· .. · is tak~~ ·_:i~o~ ·- ~r; _ ·es~:{y · :·: : ·:_/:: ._::_ ·:_.-_:_ i:'·:·._ ·.-
· _ .. ~ _:_.,· t_;l•.·.· __ :_. · .. _: __ .-_·:"'_.·_-_:_._.·_._.· -. _,_._::, '-.-·._·.·:_.._·~-; _ ::· .. : ·. entitle~ "HOman Cat'holi.c Peath: Rites .' as o~c~ . Prac_~i~edin __ ·_ ~' . :_ - .-~- -~ · .- __ ·:: ~- .'':· _: :;<--:: 
. _ .. :·. M_er,a~heen·;· . :Pi!1c(~tia Bay" ,·,··by Wiliiam.Coop·e;.· :, _; ·. · :. · ·: · · .,_ '< ., >, ~ .·-: .: .. . · ' 
. _!: \ ' '· . ·. . ' . ~-: • . .... :·. •' . . 
· . \ .' · ·. ·- ·~-' · ·.-. · ·· ·· -~ ··-:. : . · Once the. coffin .leit the. h_ouse ·'the . bell woulp- star.t · _: · .. - · _. . · --
. , 1. ·: •. · ·• · : · . · -' . · . : ·.- to knoll at about .ten second intervals ·at the church:· . · - : .. ··.·. ·:( ·· :_ ·, · 
. ' . ., .. . ·.· : . This $tOpped imined:l~tely , upon· the procession _ enter_.:. · ,__:_: ! 
. . . i . . :--.- ;-':·: . .. :· · ~-.:.' ·.- ':Lng the .chlirc~. · . · . _. ; A_fter. ma~s an_d tpe blessing ~:<. ' :. ~ . · , 
: t· : ___ .. · --. ' ·, ·wit-h . ho_ly water· ~ the .-proc.ession lef_t · the_ church and:. . · ! .. :-· 
, .... . -. . . . · ·. '' · . . :_ t-he _bell .$'Carted to .knoll again: ·.· . · · ·. · . : . . "· · ,= -·. -_. ·.· · ):- ·_;; ·: ··.' 
·, · ... . ·. . · ·· . ·-The 1}~~1 .continued to kno:)-.1 _. The _ ·pro~ess~on . . ·· ·' · ;-: l. · . 
" made ~ts way ·t(l· .the gr'ayeyard or cemete:ry ... · . ·.. . . . . · : -~ ·. r. ·' ~ -
· · i.-. · · · ' ; · . • ·· - .. ·:· · · ' · ·When . :t'pe ·body .had been · buried. int_o· the· groun,d · and · · _ ' · : ·· · .. · · ._.-
1
1 : ·· 
, · · ·. i·· . .. · all prayers said; gravel was , shove_lled iri·: . •-.At· . . this ~ · .. ;-..:. · · - .-.. ,- .. ,( · · 
·.!. - ~ · -... , -- . ppint_ th~ bell, .- which_. had ~co~t~_nue_d .. t6 knoll, •_•h.ad -... · : ·. _· .. ··-· -:. _ : __ ·--( · < 
·. ·,--: ·· · · _the hell rung -' o:ut of.·her. · .By· d' ,J_esus, ,s)le'd go hell---. . · . . . · ... ,·:.:· .·. 
_· " .i· . . ·. :__. . f~or--ben~·-'~ !,his :f.ur:~o.us :~ingi?g of. th~. b,~n .las:te4. · · • · · · _ - ~ - 1~ · .: :. 
, _·. ,, :·: ·. about f1vem1nutes:, as the. grav_e . \vas , f1-lled·. -The .·· . . · ·· · .. . '·: ' 
· _.: · . . ; · ··funer-al · \v,a:s n:ow ·over. 20 -· . · · · ·' · · - · _ .. · , · _ .. 
·
1
_-:::_ ·j. <--:. -~- _:_. ... ·_;;.- _:· _.:· In .an. a~c-~un~- of. 111)eat~ ~nd Burial· Customs; Poo·i•·s Island:·.;_ _-.. ·: _'· . . · .: · ·· _.-
-~-- - '; ·-. _· .. ·. ·_: :. .' ·.1 ·9-~-o.:.1924•',. ·bi·. -~D.zab~~-b ~e~-g-~ ;·_ :~e --:~·ind -~ha~- · w~u-ld se~ni,'to -. · .• ··_ .. · __ . . ·. _ .•· ... ·,· 
··_ .. _·_: , , ... ··;-·.· _be ·.~~¢ 'eq~~va~~nt·.o~f' - -the Br.iti'sh:·_Windi-ng -Be.ll":· ,' .-.- . · . . · ·;:_· .. / > ..'·' ·. .·; 
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I ' ' .. :;I • • ' ' ' : o' • o • w ~ • I ' 
. . ·... ··. · .. . · . ' . ' ' - .·.· . , .. . .... ;.' .. · :·. · . .. · . . ·. 
~. ·.'-\, . ·, _- .. _: ; . . . 
.. : l '_,· :. · .. ... /· 
' 
· .. 
'• I . 
~ . ' ', . 
. mul f .i tUdeS; . h~§ SO - ~-~;ei;J.~-~ ~ 'and b~-bketi ' the ai~·., ·: :--~.·.r · .. \ ··_ ... '._>_i · . ·-. - ~- :: . I _ .' 
that bir'ct~ flying 6v~:i: ·haye. fallen:· .. dow.n ,_:.-.ttie .·air. · . . 
··not beingil~ to .·support t~em ·and it . i~ belie.ved - · · · .-. l·' -~ · .. 
' .by · some·; 't at great r ·inging -of. bells 'in populo].ls -_._._·· .. -.-~ --_·· : . ·_._:_ :.·_· ....... 'j~· .:·.~·: · __ · __ •. 
· · · cities hat charmeci"away -t.hund_er and ·.also qis- · · 
' · · · ·sipated p st'ilent _airs. AI'l· ·which ·miiy.". b~ ·also .... :_ ·' 
-'. . . · · from · the .con'cussion of. .the ·air, ·.and . not --from the· .. _, 
. ~ •, ... . . . . .~ . . .. . .. . '. . . . . . ' .. ' . 
. . ~ ' 
. . _ · . ) . _,. · .... · . . · ·sOllnd •. ~· •· Wynk:tp- de: Word·e tells us that .. bel_;;Ls were. 
. ,. ~-.. .- : :. ·· · ··.· · . rung durin,g thunderstorms; 'to ·.the.·end that _fiends' · 
_. · :~ ·- ~nd·. wicke.d spirit~ · s!:u)uld be abashe_d·, and: flee' an~' 
,· · · ceas.e .t .he :. moving-·of.: the-.. tempest. 22 · · ·. ! : ·· .. ···. 
.. ,, 
·, .' .; ~ 
• ' ' ' ' • • ,· / • , · " • I • \ • • ' 
.:· ,. " ._, .'· "This'.' ~elief .in·:;,, wiqked· 'spi.ri ts ".~ . ~nd the' 'a~socia·tio'n: ·. of ' 'it .. . ' . : ·. ·:.1. ' :. · .. 
.. :.'- _..· .. .. ·., _:··:·:, . _ _. · :::." ._.:; >:· :. · ... :.· ;.":. ~ .. :':... : . ... : ... . · .. :. . . . ...... . J. " , ·. ·, ' . • . • • j · _: ' 
·· ·. ·. · · ·-- ·wi tir.: tlie :C::hurch · be·11 :·Wa$ ··ve~-y'<prevalE:mt·. in . the< ~edi,eyal ·. · · !··' •· 
.--l· -· ·· . ... .--··;.<:·· .. _ ..· ~--~~;· .. ·· ... - -- ~ ... :_··.···'- .. .. ._:. ,;· .. : ... >·:. · -~- -- . . --- ->- _ .. _. -. _· .-· - ~ :- · ... .. ·· -. .':: .. .... . ... r ··- ;. .. 
··-: t - : ·., : • · ·· :; ·.- • Chu,rtb. ·and:· .Keith ~.Thoma·s '·.wr'it'i·pg-. ,on . th~ subje:ct~ ~.n:. Relig'ion ·:·_. -• .. : · -.·  · t. · · . · 
'' ,:" ..... .... ' ' .. . : . .' ·. ' . .' · . . .. _;' ·' . . . . . . . '1 ' 
r: .· .. ·· .-·... .··:·.· ·.a~·d'·· ~be D.~cii~~_.-:-'b·f:~id~~i::c.~ staies·-- :-tti~t·; ~ .: ".:: · _ .._.·· .. .-._.:: ·_. . · . . .. _:_:_:.·· . · · . · · .. :· .: .· , :_ .. . · 
' , '. :! \ ,"•. ,>:•' • ' ,·· . .'· , :. ·. •. ',{0 •;.'•';·· :',.:::' : · ' ' ~ .. ·: .. , .. ~:: : ~:.:<·.,: · : 1_~:1', .:~ ·: , : f • . - ·:·:·. ·,' :-.-• .. .. .. ~ •• ·<:· .. ·"',' : •: .' ,· : •' ' •',· :; , ... · J. '':•: . ·.I 
• \ ... :. . . . . . . _-· ... : . . ... ;· · ~ .:- · }h~o1,qgian,s_::_~u·rthe~- .'~rih!:mced.:_ ~·opuiar ' .. bel·~e.f ·:_in _. the · ·· . . :_·· : ·, .! ._, . 
. . , . · · · · ... . .- . · ex1st.ence of.- ::the Church'' s mag1car ·powers by . · . · ' . : ··: · · ·.-'·. I · 
· .: : · .-.: · . ·. · · .· ·.· . · ·. ·. ,.stres.sipg. the: -mystiqal- _'pq\Vers : av:aiJ.abhj ·t0 .. the . · ... ·. · ... · . , . . : :J,_. . · ·.·· · 
·i.;. . <· ·., ·: :' .··..• . · . .. faithful' _as. a mean:s . •qJ · :·p·r.es~tvation . ag.ai.hst · .. the - . · . . ·. ·· .. ·. ' . '. · .. : ' ' ' i:~ r , .. ·. ..  . · . .. . :; .. .asJ;;aul t ·. o:f . evil s':p_i.r'i ts•f: ._ :·T-:Q.ey_ :did not deny .·that :: .. _; . · .·: ' . · : . ... . . . : · .... ·. . 
.. ·!_: · .· :. : .: ~,: _' · .. _.. ··.-.. _.devils :Cotil~ - do_ -~a~.e~~~F<:Iamage :by __ ;br..i'ng.iX:g thunder.:.·_ ·.· .. ·.· .. ·· · ;·_ .. : _.··)
1
-.- -_. · ·_·. 
·: . i ._: -· . :. · . , ·. ·. _ · ·. s~qr~!'>·:. or. ·by·· .torme~t:l'~g .. l!le~ and : an1mal.s _w1.:th b.c~ult. .. . . : .. · :·
1 
•• 
, . ·''. .. .. . d-J..seases . . ··. But -they 'drew ·attentJ.on.-to·the counter- ·. · ··.·· -: J:· 
· ;. · < _·:· . .. . ·,-. · ·;:·:·niag_i'i:{ at' t .he . Cl:_lurch's.:· disposal. · u : a .- cow ·was ' ·. · · · ·· .. ·:!·:.: · 
· / ·· . · ·: · · _,_· · ... ·., p~w~tchect .··~t : ~~ould _ h~ve- . holy wat'er pou~ed · d9~ i:~s ·. ··· . · :" · · .. ·.'_. . ·. :_.. · 
/
1
: ... .. • •• • ·: ._. •• • ·: ::::-: .. . thr<;>~t. ·: .··-·If ._ a .. man ·, thoug'ht .-he saw ·a dey1l he should. .. .. .. : · ~ - l · · 
, .. ·,_ .·.·.:· • . l' • :' ::. '. ; _.· ' . : ·m)i.ke ·_t:he. .sig~r(·._o.:f>the: ··_c:ross. :. t;f .. ev_il , _spirits ·b.r.ou_gl:l(/ ' .. ·, ·, · .. _ .· . < '.: r·· :::"~ 
. . . . · .. ·· :-.· -:- : storms·: ~I?-eq .:.cons~~r~ted-.: b~l1s.:·could be ,-rung tC!. rep_~!; · ·. · -:. , .. · . .. t . 
-. :·. . ; -. -. . _, .. .. _.· .. ..... __ . th~in·. ·:. _ ~nd if:. the ·ctevil t_ook . . poss,ession .of . . a human .-. ,: ·.·.·. ·: -_-- .. ·.. . . I . . 
; ..... . , · .. · · ... .. . ·:··.·: · ·. · · ·b'eing.' tlie -,Church·.c.ould -ri.t'!ially exorci"se h-im .. So ):-.. -- .. : · . .- __ -::._- .... . ·' 
: \ ::: >'-':"·;_:._·_, ':-'·\.· .. :.' :-· ....... '. ~-,: .: _. _. ·:r6nff.:. a;~ -:·c'ei•ta_i~ .ph,-si~al· mi_sf9rtunes ·were ' ·exp~~~d.<: ·_ :·: .. ' .. ·-::f .. · ·:· ~ j' · . .. " ·._ ~ • 
·. ·" .:·.:/ . . ·. :.; :_'' . .:.-: :;_ > irL-spiri.tual .terins.-theS. '.cou:J..d . be count_ered _wi![ .:·· .. · . .-·: .-.: . : .·> . . ·· ·. ·.·:_· . . 
. ''< < , .. ,• ..•. • .j ' .· ;\,_" ;~;~~);~~2~eapo":s :, :~d .here. the · c;ll~rch . bad · th . ;; .'.;. :"" ,·;} '. •, ·· · . ! .· · 
>· _::.: ··: ,··.> · .... _ .... ,._:· ·-,- -.·--w.i tii•the coin:i_ilg ,o.:e ---the .. ·lte!c?rmat·ion, . the- i>rotestant·s :, decrh~-d, ·:' ···. · .· : . : .... :~· _:_.-=:: :· _:··~· --~·:·-~·- .. -.:~~--. -~-· __ ... :._~-:;: .:;\··':~.-~a~~ - -~-~ :: tli~~-~~----~ · .s~pe.;s.t_it'f.on's ·i·-·~n-~ '·' beli~fs li . an~ -~~~y-.~-~e;~ .· ., . : .. :,> ~,: · '.:·_'!·::, 
··. ' 
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·· . .. : 
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.... ~ - . ' .· . · .. . - . . -· .. 
' ,:· ~ : ' • • , ' I • • 
•, ' ,' I , ; s~t'- to r~t~;n t<;> .. the>~ells . .tti.~~:el-ves., ev·~-n ···ait~:i ·. 
· , 
. . . .. ' ' . ' 
.. _. . J . ·~ 
· · .:.: · th~ Reformation ii1 Brit.airi ·~ . the b_e1ie.f. . in -_ t:l~e powe_r~ :of the . 
_. I ' .. , ',~ • , • • ''. ' \ • .: , ', • • • • , • , , 
·.·.· . . :·· . . .bells·. w~s .sl:o~ - to d~cl_ine . _amon~ the p~:~~ie ,- 'and-' "evc;n.-on~~ ~- · ;, 
• • • - • • • ,.. • • • • • • - : ,. • • • • •• ../;!. • 
. . ' 
,. 
they were no longer considered . efficacious .i.D. ·'1;hese func- · . · · 
: I • : ' - , , ' 0 ~ ' ' 0 0 0 ' ' I • ' ' 
0
°: , ' -~ • ,t ' ' ' ' , : • ' ' , , ,' : ~~ ~ _'•, , ' ' ' • ' . ' ~ t 
tioris',.- :t~~ underlyj:ng ~ b_eli.~f. ~could st._il~ ... be. see~ : i .n· some_. 
·. of:··.~~~ s~y ~~gs . ~nd, :. omens' ~~i~· · ·~nd be~l~~~d . ~y:: t'ite · g~~er~l :· . 
• ' ' ' I ' ' ' • ' ' • ' ' ·,~ o • I • .:.. ,' ' • • ' , o : ' •• ' ' • 
· populace. The following ~~e : some . e~ples from Brit'ain~ 
.· ; 
:·.~ '. 
If . a bell·. rings .of , its own accord it 
p~~sages .death; .:· · · · · : , ~ · 
'• · . 
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· (Welsh· _Borders) ·. 
stroke:.of ' t .he · Passing Bell · :i.s. 
-heavy,; the:r~ . w~ll· be .. another fpneral :~ . 
within a we.ek ... ·: . · 
If · the 
, · . . · · . • • ·· .· · csom~r~~t)~~ . ·.···· { 
Ri~ging .. -in· t .he ear's ·wa,s called the i d~arl · ·. 
b~ll' and ·.was .. a· sign of a·. death _in the 
. near f.liture. . . . ~ . 
. . 27 
. (Npr~h ~ast Bcotla'nd) .. 
From ·t:ttis :·~e (~·an s~e . ~hat ' the ·bell ~as sui·~ .lo9k.ed ·upqn 
is h~v'i.~g . ~er·~~in .- sp~c·i·al: power~ > :·et;:pecially .iii fo~etelli~~ 
. . ·. . . . .·.· . . . ·· . . . . . . . · . . 
. . ~. 
·· ... · . . -~4~a~-q~e_J.~ne Sim~s~ni. The .·.Folklo~·e of the Wel sh 
Borders :(London: .B.T.'.J?atsfor.d, I 6 , ·p . - 1 _0 . . 
. . . .'. ~5 ' ·: •. . . . . :. . ::.,· . . :.-
· ,·. ·~ · :Sllllpson, p,. _ l~q ·. -: ~:-_: . · .. : .. .-.. :.-
. ~._:. 2·6·. . . . . ......  ;... ' _.r._. . . .. . :· .: . . . . . . . . . 
· · · · Ruth· :r;. • . Tong).le 1-. Somerset Folklore~ . County Folklore 
· VoL -·VI I.-I, ·· ed. K,M . . . B:dggs:·.·.(_Lond.on : .. F·olk-Lo:re Socie ty ;.· · 
. . : . · 19'Q·s) • ·. p .- .19. · · .. . :-,: ·_: •. ·. ·. ~ ... : ...::·· · ' 
: ./ ;". . .' . ;.: .. . . "27 .. ... ·. . .. . . :·. ... . . . ... : ·-:. . .. ·.·. . .. . 
. i [· : .. · , .. · . . _. . · .. . · _-Rev·; , Wa·~ter Greg-or.;-:. The Folklore of .t he ·North -East 
. · · · of Scotland O:..Ondon-;:-.. :.Fo~k-Lore Society, 1881 ) , .p} 27 . 
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:"., ' ···:· .. ... ·· .... .. . ..... ... ·.< ... - .'·.-.. - ~·98 -~ ·: · . :.j. ; ,· 
. ~  ·. -:··.· . . . :,. :-. -. :. .• . .. ! .": .. .. 
/.\ ... >:·?.· :: ·~ ~-;' .. <·:· .- · ... deat-h . . :- ;~-~~ :-asp~:c~ ·.{~ ·_ ;r6ba~~y ·:·:the -~·os·t ·_p;eva:l~n-t"surviv~ - _.: ·. ·_· · ·:·"· ··l . ··, 
') _,·. · . ·· ·.· ..... · .. : .· - ~ .- _ .-.· .. :. _,, .·:.,-... ·-~; :·· .... · .· ·. ·-_. _. · .... " :·'·_ . . _. .... ·· :· . ·· ·: _.· .. . .... -.  · ·_ - :_. ·· -. . .- .. ·-_._ ·. -· · ... :· .. :_·· .·: .· I ... ·.: 
._.: ·:. /.:·. ·; : ·'-_'"'::-(-:;:·~: ·. :.-·ing .. ?~~~~-~--- s~r-ro~~Q-~.n~· -bells as~-- ~ · ·1.~w ·in,?r.~ · ·ex.am~;tes : will .>.:::: .:·:~:; ..  : ~.: ·: :·.-. l .- ): · .·~ · 
. ·.:·:· ... ... . . .-. · .: ·/ ·-.,.~ - 'iit:ust .. rat·~ · ;.:_.· ·_. . :· .. ; · :·:· ·: .. · . ..-· .. · · ·. :.:· . . . _. .. _ · . . ..· .. _ ·.-: ~ -- ~- . 
, 1 • I I , " \ • • , , ' • · .: . • ; • , • ::., • ' • ' • ' ' ' • • ' - ~ . , • >· ' , ' . • , · , ,· • •.: . ', , ·,~ • .. . • • • •: 
.····-; · ... , .. \' - · .. · .. > -:.·:-·.:· : It . is·- ~- ~~l:ome~ ·- ~f·· a bel~ -- rings foJ;" . . .- . 
;, ~.t:-.:_. 1 · -: •• • . ._ • . • •· •. • · .·.-.. -· .,. no- appa(ent . reason.~B · : · . · ·, . . _ .. - :: .. ---/ ·.·r -·<:·.' 
··. · -~- : :..; · - · .. ~ ··:.: ·:::_::_'.: .. ~:: >:.- ::_::.::.:.:\: .. _ .. Tli~ u~e2{~e.-~ie.d . ~()l~ing · .of.-~-, 6bu;c_ ..h_·~~·:i~.::·:: :>·- . .-: ;·:.· · ~ · · · .-:· -,·.: :-' ,. ·. ·.:_. · 
.:._j : ·_:: ,; . .- :· .· --.--' _:'·. :0: · .,. in_.- the2gight is ·.a sign.:of,-. ~alami~r :.~r:·: ·.: .· :_ · ... <"/>:- ·-. ·.·. ·:.:. :'· ·f __ · .. _:.: .· - ·.·. _.. death. - · : ·· . . -. · ·. · · · 
::::{ . .- ,· .. :.·:·· . .. ,---: · ;;_- · .. . . ·. ·.:·. . . _· · I~ the .~ tenor: or tolling:...bell . of.~.~· . c,hi me .. ·. . ... ·: : . . :· .::·_.·:.: :. :.:-::·} . .-,. _; 
. ,. 1 .· .. • _ . ·. . ,-· .·;: . _- · · .. _: ·_:· . · 1 hums 1 when rung ; ·. the·r_e wi:J .. l · p~ .u~e _. fnr.: ·t· ··_.· .. · .. ·. ·.: . · · ·· · · T-· 
'I"- ":·. . . ·. _.-: · · · · . _:· it ·again .for a death. before· the· ·next . . ·_. · ·. : . · · ·· .:.-: · ~ - ·>:.'· ... : 
· f:·.'. . '. · ·. • ·. · ·: ... .: Sunday; 30 · . '- • · ·· · · . ::; · . . .. · · . · ; .,. · . :. :;l· :_- :· 
:'·.::r:. :. ·- .--~ -. : · .. _... - - - ~-_-!: --."·... . :· . ·._ . If :_the .. pa~~in_g~~ell gives. r thr~~ .· shor~ /--.·· . . -. . " , ·. · ·_.·_.- _·._-_::;_ . :.:~-~:_·_. ·· .1 ·.· . :·_-.\.·_:::·.:_:: .. · ): : · . .-.. ' .·.· .. ;'.·:>": .-· ·.- .· . . . · tol;ts ·at ~oon or ,midn~g9t · someo'ne·of ·.dis;.. . . · · 
·1 . · .. , ·. ·• · •. ·- ; . -· .: · · . · tinction will die. 31 . · .. ·: . ::·. · 
. - ~ .·· ':.".· . .-::':' .::.·.-::..~ _·._._.·~ ;::-",<-: -.: . .. · .... ·. . . . . . . •· _  .... .. . . . .· ... "·. ·. .'f'-· .· .· 
· .' l :·-:.' : _:,-; :· .· ..... · . ;. · .- ~ · · · <Londoner$ thin}{ that .if · there. is anythi~g ··.:-: ·.-·: · · .. · · : · . :· ./-: _: __ _ 
.:· rt .... _._. ·_. ~ ·. _', ·, :·. : · .. ~: . . · . · .... . · · ... _- . .-.:.~he . matte:!:' wit~ S:t . . Paul Is· great . b~ll' i;t : . :·-· : .·. . .--· : >::· .· < '. '· .. . 
· .- · :·· · ' . . : : ·. ·· :. · ·· · · ··. . J:s an 0men of -111 to the Royal Fam1ly. 32 . ,. .. ·· .. . .. ... :-: .· 
i . ~ . ·_. ·i .. : :·:· . .- . ··_. . _·: ·-' : : .· . ·.. ··: . ...... ·_ . . ... · .. : - . . . .' ·.. . ' . . . . ,. ' . 0 . . •. .. . ... • . · : · . . ' " •: 
t ·.. ··.· · · · · Many .of' these. belief_s· .. st:i,lJ exist. ·rn B:d tain ' to~ay ~s .-· :the ·._· .. ..-. / 
· i j·_:.. .. ·:ioJ:lowin'g_.item > tak~n ·f.r~~.' ihe · su:~d.ay ·E~P~-~ss ··o~ - F.~~~u~rY .: . .. · ·. '··: ---:-:·. -~> ·.~ .. :-::~>.'::-. 
·· t : '· : -: ~ :-····- - ... · -... .-.·:·\o;._-.19.80 illustrates: .·· . ··.. . . ... ·· .·. - .... · .. .. ·_..... ' ·:· · ~:· .·'.·.·· 
. • .· • ' • , . • . .. , • •. • ' . : • · •• : ' ..• • ·• : · ... •••.· ·. • t ' · 
· · .:· . . . . Why did . 10 p .m· .. curfew ring . out at midnight?· .. .. : ·._. . .":_-... -1 
. : · .. · · : .- .. I'f_ WAS_ on the . !3t.roke· of midnight ·.iri the s~all .Scot.s . ;· . ·: · ..--: · . ~ . -- ! . . 
·· ·. · .. :·. :· . ·.<._:.·,·-:: ·:·.-fishing v;Ul~ge ;· of Cra'il. Not .. so inuch . as even a .' . . . ·: . . <:':>.:.·. : ~ . L .. 
·· ·· ' · · ... · ··:.- ::-' > .:··:· .. --footfall or even a·.mi'aow of · a .cat broke 'the 'silence··· .. .-. -:.:~ ·': :-'. -'· -' 
... :·:·:>;_.:._._ .. ~--- ~ :: : ... ·:. . .. .. ·.. . :·: ' ' ,.-: .-~:- . ··. :-.: : :·: ._:~: _·. ... ·: •' 
' - 1 • • --:. · .'_ - . : • .. • ,. :. • • • ~:-,.: •• • ' / • • • • • • • ' ·-: : .. :_ :--:~ • • • • { 
... · .. i . .. . .':. . " :.· 28Phil·~~~a ~a~~-ng ;· .. ~d ~ :: ·-~·D~ct'~~n~ry . of ~en-s··-. ~~~i_-:·: .. ·:·.'.: .. :--·-;·.. .. . : . . . 
j . . . · · · Supersti tioris (Lo~don: :. ·souvenir. Press, 1.978.) .• p. 3~: .- ·. , -_ _.,-::.;, ·· .. \". · -... . . 
.. ,, 
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(J ·. ·:· •· 
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. . ~ . . 
l 'gg' ·.·· : ·. I . . . . . . . . . : 
.. ·. ... .. '•. ' . . -' . . . . f'· ' 
'· · : cif th~ ~art~w St~eiits: The~ ··su~dettly :'fhe bell- . . :II 
.: . · .· ' . r ·:: ._. ·. : : : bega~~;o~~~~~~~d · ~e~so~· ~h~. :· cJrfew·b~ll:-i-n t~·~ ·. ·. ·. ·: · ~ : .. :'( ... _·: ,. · I · 
.. . . -~.. . . old . :tower in .t.lie'·. ma'rket .. square; which ilo:rnially •' : . . ·. ' . . i 
·.· ' .. . . . 
·.: .· ·· : ·, .. ., . : . is :rullg. on·ly once a . day . a:t ·io ·p .m •. '. wa:s ring ink .. . . . . ' .. _ 
"·· _. .. out · again.- · ·.·_-. {·.· · ·:,.,. · : . .. : · · - ~-.' '· __ :·:· -·:··.>. __ :._ . -.·.: ... · ~_ .. -.. · :l,-_~ -- : · __ : ·_ .
. -· . -.: . . Aglow. -· ___ . -.. ·. . . . . . . · 
. . : . - . . . ·:· wit.hin: minutes · .the'"village. was aglc):w as ·.· l 
:) ·.:: · . -··. · _:· .:· - ~~~~t~~ : ~igh~:S.<were ~VI:nche~ _on ~Y: blear.y-e~ed . , .. · · _:::··. ·· ...... . 
. -: . .. . . . . ..It. was'· the· ':Hrst time in . th,e cast . i~On ' bell'S: . .. ·j 
·· .. · : · ... _ 460-y.ear ·history. that . it :.'.li.as .been · known to' pea~ .. - -·. . .': I' 
__ . -i,' · . . . . .. •· .. its. sixty contj:nuous c~imes .at the. wrong;hour. · .. · ·. · . . l 
· ' · · . . For .one and .. a_·: h·alf minutes· .they 'went on. ·Then ·. · -· · . . · ... . ·· 'l 
·'[. "just as '.suddenly;,. they ~?toppe~. •. . . ' l· 
:I : ;· . . .. •' ·. . .. : ·, .. No .sc;>oner !- }t . seemed;. ~ad the household.ers ·. . . . . ' . 
i .. . : · . ', ·.. ... · :~,n ·th~ . t~ny v~llage near S:L And~ews .got Qa.c~ to . · · · ' · · ... 
r . .' ::': · • .. ··.. . . . .'··: ·.sleep when tb~ ·three.:..quarter ton bel.l · c1an_ged out .. ... 
· ·:~ · -= · · · ... tbr-ee time.s morel at . 'l a;m., · 2 ·a.m. and 3 ·a:.m. · .· . 
·_(;· . ·. , · In the m~:n:·nihg an off-icial· of 'Fife .regional . . 
f ·. . .-, .. ; . . .. -:- .· .. ~ council .who . own· the bell 'tOwer·, cpecked to .see· .. ·. 
· -~' :. ·. · :· . ... if . some 'practi_ca.l joker had been' a,t' work. ... · .· 
f · . . . . . He is .. ·solEF c'ustodian o'f. twa· keys . ne·eded· .. to · · , 
' L:·. 1.- • _.., : open two doors . ieadirig to the belfry. . He found . . . ' · . 
. ~. : .,· · .. , · .. . both . dpors: firmly locked. No qrie• -could have .· ·.. · ·. · · :· .· 
·T · ·: · r · · .. reached.the· 80 ' ft . ·l:iigh bell· to interfere . with it ... · . .- · · . 
. o · 
' .. _., 
0 . 
' . \ ... / · . . . 
"f .· 
'! . "" : 
i 
• ! ' 
·:·t_.·  :_. :· .. . ··. . · So wha.t hac;l caused it !_.to ring, ·and .'why? : .· . . . . · . . ... 1 
. f .. . . . ... . ·:-. · The centuries olc;l. tradition of the nig,htly ' .. ·~'' :.·.! · r ._.,_ .. ·:- .: . ·. curfew was 'begun' as' a means · of warning citize,ns 'i ··· ,, . 
~.. ·. · · · . to retir_e ·early to. b.ed._- . . . . . . . ~ . . i. . . '· · i · 
-}:· ·' ... For ne·arly_ 500 years j,t ··was s.ouhded by hand : . . . . ·. · . .. ·· .·1: .. . ·· ~ ·· .. Until Mr. Lawrence Nash, .a retired electrici,an ; · .. · ·. . 
·<· · .· ·.· .per:fected a· devic·e to ring. the ~hime.s automat'ic.ally ·. · 
· f. , . '- ·. ·. ·He h~d spent two ·_years -on t _he task- and the .. · · .·.. · . : .. · · · ~ ·_ . . · ·1 
. ~. · bells were .. his pride and joy.· For six years they · ·.· 
.;·: . -/..- · ;· · · · · . · worked perfectly;· until that :night. · But st·r:anger. · ... · .. · . · 
.. ~ .. - ~-·· ·.· still, and unknown to most of·the villaliers,. Mr . . · 
t. · · · · · ··: ·· · ·. ~ · : Nal?h,' ·go,. who had been ailing with ·a heart condition· 
•. t :. . . . ·. . for.' apout . a year' ·, had tak~'n a turn for. the worse' - .. ' 
. ) _ .. . , .. . '·( .-'· .:· .·_:·· i~~~n~u~~~ s~e 
1 
time_ ~s · t~~- PE?als . so ·mysteriously·: · 
j: .• . •. ·i .. Later that afternoon he died. .. 
·}.-· . .:: · · · ·. ·. . . .. . An · e~pert· wli.o e~a,mi-hed the bell.' s timing ···.: 
. 
f' . .... ·,· : · : - ·· device :cb.ims that a freak mecliai:lical failure · . 1 . · · caused a · ca,m· to· slip allpwing. the · clapp~r ·to ·operate . - .... · . 
r · ····. . hourly for. four. hours before :right-ing . itself· . . . . · . 
.. · 
..} . · ·· . ·- But many·. people. iii the . close· knit conununity of · . ' 
. f'· 
f • .. , . . . . l ·;:ooo· bel:ieve : the .bell' s· strange outburst ·. cou-ld. have . 
· · ·• · been. ·. some ·-~ort . of supernatural s·ign. · · · 
. . .- .. . · . . . The Rev .- Wil:Li'e .Macintyre·, minister of ' the : · .... 
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·· .i ·f ~Y - brother remarks that · there'•s· a ·be.t.l .. r.ing:ing .: . ·: .. ··. . .. " ·. · 
in his ea.'r .'she . tVirginia' s mother) mi'ght tell ·'him · · ~- . . : · · ·. ·.l :,._:~' ·-~-· . 
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~ . . :·.To hear a be.li."iri· .. the right . ear inean·s ·ga~·d ·~u~k .·. ·: .: .· · ·. · . .- ·. 
while a.· b'ell ·,he'ard · in· the-·left ·ear means bad luck.·· . .. ·.' .·· : ·. 
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.Mr ... ·:,~Murphey · · informed me o.f . . this. particuiar .omen : . . < . :)·· · .. ·:.-· .. " . 
.Mr : /Murphey· says t~at: -a person·: be.aring :this r ·'iJ:lg'ing . · .· . · ., .. , · : . 
· ·.···.- . ·.so:i.md : in b~s· left ear . should _be v.ery' .. careful ~n ·his .-; . .. - · . •.. · ·.. · r· .. : . 
· · . · actions .:wi thin --~he following days although :this . . . ·. · . . : 1· .-
·~ :-:\··· .· . ....... · . .. . ·· <J,oe·s not .usually mean 'cte,ath:.a5 - .-. ·. · . - ~ .. .-... / · . · . _ ~ _··t:::- ·· .. : .J: .i~. 
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. .:· ... , _.Selqom and .W. W~ L. veter~n:. ·.. . .. : . .. : . · · ~ · . · 1. . . . · · ,. · 
.. · . ·. ,They . l~:ter recalled hearing, such a sayirig. as ., , ·. ·· . . · . · · · 
.' ._yqung people, . but .' had ~~:Ver ·experienced. this . par-. · .. · .. .... 
'· . 
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·. · ·. ti~ular one b~fore .. q6 . . ·. . · \ · · : ·. . : ·~ · .. ·· · .:· : .. ·.: .. , · · .. \ ~.\ 
' ·. . :· 'it· ·~~ems . {o · be quite .... a : conimon beli~f":: .. t~·~t a' b·e'rl: ~an .'sou~d .· .. · . ·. .· 
. ··: . .. ...... -':. . · . .. . · · . . .... . ~ · . ... l . . · . ' .: ' ..... ' : : . . ... . . _.· : ..• .• ·, ._, ... . · ,, .. : .. .. ' ;\ 
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·.· ... - ~nd'izi .some .c~:s~s : \vh:e·ri -'1t is no .i~nger · in· ~exist:~~·ce~ · .' ·Th~· . .. · ·... ··· ·.J· ·.· 
·. . :' : . . ...... '. . . . . .·: · .. ' . ' ,: . . '· ·. . . . . . . ; . ' . . · . ·.:.. ... . ~ .· :.. ·.· .. ' " . . l t ' .·. 
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:' · . . , 
. . ~si·~J,~d'i ·~ . . i·~ · an examp;I,e :of ~h~' l:;t.tter: ' • . - . ' :· ··. · ... .... '_j':' :. 
_·;,_:r ··;·.·.:· . . . I 
•• I . ' . ' • • • • • .There' used . to ·be·, an .island. off : ·the': Cape· where :. . . . : .·I·. ,: ~· . '1. ... 
-.. .: · 1 · . .. . · · ·'" there ·. was a bell that used to· guide ·ships ·fn .foggy . . ....._ .. · . ·._. ···· ~.· · 1 
... ·"1_: ... · .· .. _. .; ·• .. . . · .. · .. · ·weather. . The bell was· brokem for: ·a few · days and . ·· · .. ·) . ·.... 1 
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· ·· one nfght . a real thick f og ~ came up· .. · That night, · .. · . . _: · .. : ~-· :· : · .~ .. 
··· a: boat .·grounded on · the. reef.s an~ -was ·sunk of~ the'. · · · ~ . · ·· . . .. , .. · 
. · is~and. Some li\reS ~ere . · lost\ .bU'l: a·.few mariage4.: . ·· .. : ,:' ~: : .. '-:_ . ·.oo<. · .. :; • .. : · 
. .to swim; to shore. · The bel1 was neve:r: replaced, .. ,.' · . : :·· · . · .. 
·_ .. .' ::' · .. but .a· :w~rning. li~iit- was ·put. on the isl~nd:· ': . Th~r.~ .:- . · ··: . : . . :. ·(:· .-. .... . 
-. ·: · . ar~ reports that a bell ~an .. pe ~ea:rd ·r1ngJ:ng on ·:, .. . ' · :< ·: .> ·;\ , .. . 
the islands on foggy· nights, but there· ·is ·nO be~1 · . · . . _; ··:' , · ,: ~ . '·_ . 
. . ·t b!~re .. rio_w: ¥an·y peop~~··wh~-.. ~a~e _ .lie~rd· .. ·the~ell : · ·. · · · · .r : ~ 
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· ·: ., . . . ,-w.~ongs_· as _w~ll .. ~~ ·w:rni~gs: ,_. .. and ~elow 1s ._a · st~ry_ on~:thi's · :· ... . .· ... . \ ·· .. ·. , 
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.··.-:· .boat -i~d..-fell·o~~~~boar'd · and·.·drow~e··ci. · .. e .ll, _they;; .·_·.·: _ _-·>·-'.'- :· .·. _.:_. ;_· : · 
· put· his body, · thi.~king .he· w~s .catholic, ·_,in' the· ·: . .. . .. . :\ ·· · .. . .. l 
Cat.holiC ChurcP.~ -- laid :out · . ~like, u·ntil tPe . Steamer · · · 
· .caine again arid- he· could. be shippe.d home : : The . : · · ·: . · :. ·; .· 
steamer came in . late ' at id .. gt1t and as th~~< ·.the . . . .. . -' . : .·: ·:! . 
. ~ men' were·:'carrying '.him . down to· .the wharf'; ' -the ·'.bell . . .. ,. i . .. 
· ;. ·:.in ·th·e catholic Chi.lrch star.ted to ·r-ing.· ·.By.· it'sejf.' ··· ! · . · ; · ·· 
. ··. : · N·o·t · a . soul. .in. there : . ··· :it · turned . out· ·that' he· hadn<'t' · .... , ·.' ... t. ·. 
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· .. · :- . :_'l;urned Catholic· at all·, and- the people ·here ·. ·: .·: .. · i. : .. 
: . . ·say th~t ' the .. bell· WaS ringing I CaUSe a .prOtes'taQt ', ,, . , . · .. :_.,· .y_:_:,·/:· . . ~.. ·. I I . · . 
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. . , .was laid out iri '·J a · Ca thblic. Church arid. 'it wasn.' t .' ··. , . 
.. right 38 · .·. ·. · .. . · · . ... ·· · .. · ',. · .. ·.· · '~ · . ~ . B~ · ~sso~iati:pn of.- ?-d~as_,it .'h~~ ~~orne -to 'i>e · s~itl.·th;~t ·;~ .. .. .. >- . '::·· .:· 
. . . . .. ··. ·. . . .. ·. . . .: ·. ' . . ~ - .. .. . . .. ' t . . . . .: . ·l' 
.·· i-:f. l+ bel:l' to;I.ls .- during a. wedding' i-t is · a sign .·of:· ill' luck. ·. ~ . .1 .. 
· ·ifh~· !_6·l~o~~-~g · ~cc~~?t ~f ;,~ ' w~d~ing _ .. at L~adi~~- :T~~k:'le:s; · · · ... :: .. .--; __ _ .. 
. . . . .· . 
'i~ot~e ·na,m~- Bay.''J· ·by· Robert ·En :Lot,.. illlistrat·es·: :~his · point: : .. : 
• . r . • • • . • . • • ~ . • , • .• . • . : • , . • 
··.t· , .. · .As the inarri~d ·_ coup~e appr_ .. ched .the .. re~r of.··t~~- ·- · . 
··· · church·, · conf.E;ldle· [ SI~] was thrown .over them... . . :, . . 
·.·: ·. -' . 
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·, ·.; 
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At the· .sam.e time .the · cc;_>nfedi~ .was being thrown, .· . · · 
the c~urch bell 'wa~ ring'ing_ .-very rapidly. . ; • . : .. . '' : 
:r. questioned p'eO'pie · concerning the · rapidity ot'.- tbe . · · 
bell · rin'ging, . and was t '9ld that to ~oll the. bell · . 
: 't 
. .. •· 
·- · .. ! . 
. ·.·· ,; · , · .. ·. . i was a bad · O~Em. a,'nd thus the gen'tleman ·who rang it, ... 
. as a precaution, would exaggerate. tlie- frequency ''of 
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· . · :· -·the ringing-~ . Most of .. the people . actu~lly l?el.ieved · .. 
· this superstition. ·A. resident rela.ted a legend· · · 
. ·. surro'unding :·this. · J{e said at one time the church 
:-:' bad a ziew bell .ringer; a wedding .tbok' place>and . : .• ·. 
·· th~s was the first·. time h~ had rung the bel,l.·.' 
.:Since.: he .was· new. at it, :he rang it . very slowly. · 
. . : .. ·: . . . \ · . . Th~· 'riext..day·_ the · n~~ly. wed~~-~ hu,sband was · 1~s_t ."a,t .', ., 
. . . .. sea .. The ·peopl.,e ' .from. t.hat d_ay f_lilt it vias · because · · ... 
. : : ...... .. · '. 
·.' 
, .. : . . ' 
of · the . toll : of the hell; 39 · . · · . · . · · · . 
. . . . . . . '• 
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· . · · ·The bell - .actua.lt~/ ·f:unct'i.o'iring as a ·.protection 
. . . . ·. \.. · ' . . . · . .. 
. . . . . . . ·, . . . .. . ~ . . . . ' 
· .. · · · · · ·. ·• against s-fo;rms . and evil · spiri t .s seems to ·have disappeared · 
. ·.. ... . .· f ' .··. . . . . . ·. . 
·• ·.from t .he. Newfoundland setting , although it may ·be that· · 
•/ , • . i\ . r • • • • ' 
• I 
I , .. 
: . · .. · · . .' . ·peopl~ just· don·•.t . like · to ta~k .- about such things . . The 
·. , .. . • . 
. ! . . . 
: ... l. . ' . . . . . 
. . •' ... 
,. closest· I ·. have ·.come to the ide;:t• in N~w.fo.undland is· a friend ' . 
. ·.·, . 
'' ' • 
.· 
. :· · · 
I . 
.,· 
,. : ' • I ' t 
---.. ,---3....,. 8-.P-e_r_s _ o_n_a...:...l-interview: . ·a~·OhYmous by. r~~~e~t, Aug~sl· . 
. . · .. •. ·1980; 
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. l · .
. • t . 
. ;.. ~ 
'.-~· 
. ·~ · 
. ~  
. •' . 
' .. 
... . · . .. , 
. · .. : .. ' . : .. ' . ' · .. · .. ~ . . ' .. . ,' : •. . . . ' . . . . 
~- , •. , :0 .' -~ , __ ~~ - ~ .. ,-. ~-- .. -··:-" '-; ·. •:,' :. , • ~·r, •··•-. "' : ·~ ., .. ,.~,~ o~, .:... •. _.:-..:.~_:_;;~......,,,,,.i,;,~; :,...,·.~,,"':,.......;....,..~.~'"~"',..;....,~'<'>='!"'?_'l>~~ 1:.;!·•-•tl~,.;;.,..:r, ... ~.,..-...:..~ .. . ' -~, 
' . '. . ' i-· 
-~ .. '' : ' 
..-. · l : ... . ' 
' :·_ \· . . ,·.' . · . 
' f .. 
' : j- .. ' ' ' ' · ... : ' ' :' ' . ' ' . ·• ·;;: ' • ' . ' . • ' • ' . . . 
·1 · . _. .. . :. · ' · 1i ving ~in Gand~r·.,,. ·. or1__gina1ly_ f~oni· ~ew. Brunswick:.· whase. · : ·. . · · · .' ···. · 
·.>(.' '. . . ' :· . ;.' .· ~ ' .' ·: '· '', . . .· 
~ . :" ' " ',• ' mother I .-living ... u;. 'Mo'ncton I lias a· bell 'which she rings ' f~~-- ..• 
. ..., .. 
.•• •• tt'll . · . · I · ·· .. 
. .. . •' , . 
. , . .. 
' ol 0 • . •', '. 
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. ·· ' 
,...· , . 
. '·' ' ' : ' : ·, : ·._. .': ~ · :. : ·. ·. :, , :.-' ' .. _.' ' '. . '. .. . l ·; 
-•.  ,- .. ' ; ~ -•.•.. :::::~c:::n8::·~::: ::,o:,:·fo:l:::::e:n::::::::~d .TJ~ne _ ... _· ·.\L • 
··;·_!· . . ·.· .. · .· .. . ·: ·. _·: ... ,. . 'Mrs .. Richard: · , It came.-fr.om my .Grandrilother · ·and·her . 
' ·.. name ' was Sylvia. White and· 'she used··. ·.· ' .·1:;:":o·:. \~ : 
· . t. • . .-. · · • - ~o -· l.ive ·in Moncton·~ · And it. came; · . ;-~~~\~.:t_ .·f . 
·.-1· ~·-· · · ·.· -Father· Mean went ·.to Rome~ .and.he· .. ·.-. . . · · .-. 'I ' 
·· · ,.. · . _ ··. b~p'ught t;w€)lve·. · so·: she" .was fortuna,fe _. · .. ·· . ~ · .. · ·· 
· f. · · . . · · enough to ·get one, . and. I was : fortunate · 1 
·. _ t- ._ . ·. : · ... : ~noug_h to .inheri ~ tha1; . o_~e; · , . , . 
. .. r .. ·,· .. . . 
. : · ·sheila: So .how old dc(youthink it is t .hen? 
. [ 
. 1 ... _··. M:rs.· .. Rich.ard:·_ ·. Well it' .s ·cider than r··: am 1 ·and i-"m 
·.l . . 78·,-.nol · 79 .. · It '.s · over so· y~ars old •. I . 
. I' r was going . to shine it, . ·sorn~times _ I . 
· I . . · ;·_~o . you kn9w .. · . · · ·. . . · · . ' 
. I • • ' ' 
J 
. t ' 
' 'j}:· .. 
. ' ' 
. ) 
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. r 
") 
. sheila. : 
. ' 
And when .do you' ring it.? Mmm. · 
, . 
' ' ~ . . . . . : · ~ : ' . . 
¥rs, Richard: · · . When it 'thunders, ·.or .wp.,at\1 · t.li:~re' s : a · .- · 
·· . . .. . · storm. . . . ' .. .. : . · ·) .;.. . · .. 
. · .: . ,. . . ' ).~-\~ .. ': ·.>.'! •' ~ 
. Sheila ~ I ' Any- type- of ' storm';· . nO\t ·;~~rust thunder..:. :' . : 
. stormseh? .. '. ·. -·· <.~ · 1 
r • • - • o r..: . ~ .. . ,· 1 
r • • • . . , , :. ·,..,... • , ' • • " , • , 
Mrs. Richard: · Yes; ·You should have··i•C in Newfound- .. · . . · .. J,. 
. land when · the water conies round the · : -.: ·.. ·: . . . .. 
1
L · 
'· · coa~t ~ (1aughte;r )·. ._ _ · .. :: ·. : . .J · .! ... 
...:.· ·· 
,'• · .... 
. . . . 
'SJ:?.~ila :. · 
' ' 
Yes we ·should for sure. .And it prot ects. 
• ' • I 
_y,ou from gett~ng · h~ ~ by .light~;i.ng? : . -
.· 
_,; · 
. Mrs. ' Richa~d: Th~~:1 'S ·viha~ ' they ' say· . ·: But I:, . I b'eli~~~ . 
it·. · B'ecause : we have . big show:el's . arouna ,· . 
big -st_or rns, and ' maybe next . time f t . 
· ·. : ... ~ wquld hit the house. · 
Slieila: · :· ·~- · so like I while· it's in'· this house it '11 
protec't thfs house?-. . .. 
Mrs .. Ri-chard : 
Sh~ila: 
' ' . 
' ; 
'. •, . 
·. l' ~ 
.It prote9ts anyone . . If you rin_g it . for 
someone ; it wi ll protect them. 
' . '" . ' . 
, I , . . . , 
So 1 ·'if for example · you · rang it for Ro~ · 
in Gander, :it would protect h i m t oo. · .J 
. . ' .. . 
. ' . 
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.. • ·. :· 
. · .. -M~s. ·. Rf~bar~: ._ .· ·y ~s ,· .- i~ .- i ·kn.ow th~;e '~- ·.a·· :s~o~ ·. th.e~~- ,. · __ : . . .. ··. 
-f 
'!- ·' . 
.... . ... 
-1; :' 
~ ... 
' · · ··· -· · . . · ·or, ·r -ring. it for· _my sist~rs·, · · and-.'my ' 
, · · ·. · ' · ne.ice, and 'my . cousin" . . · · ·: · · · ·. 
. .... . . I 
. ;, .:':· · · ·· Sh~iia_ :: ,-,- · . ·: __ · And all : y~a-~~·.childr~-~-? ·· ·· · 
.. l: · · o ~ - - · .. · . · · : .~ · ·Mr~: Rtchard; _. ·· -Y~~:· -oh· yes~· · · ~ - - · . , .. 
.. · J . ·
1 
•· . ·· · · She:i.·~~~- .. :. · ---~ :Arid· dae·s · .-it- -w~rk; .... 
I •,.' 
·. ,1 ' ·_ } 
· . .. · · .. :. · New_f~)undle.nders; to ·whom .. I· P..ave mention~d' :th~ ~~bove; . did: ·-: ·.· 
. I -· ' 
1-'. . ·. ·- .not seem .~0 ' thi~k it._ out _of :the ordinary -f~r-. such a .. ctist~m . . 
• · : • • · 1_ • • 
.. . . ~ 
': . .. ·, 
M'rs ;, Ri<;}?.a:_rd: . weil ' :rIve never' been struck. 'by . -. 
·· · ·.. . ·· lightningJ40 ·. · · · .. 
. . ' ' . . 
,. . ·. \ 
. I . .. . .· .. · .. _ .. ·. _-· . . . . . . ._. .. . . .. . 
_.; .l:·: · .. .. -.. ·. ·tc).be in pra.<Yt:iJ?e,' .a!id 1 · feel -that fUrther research - i~J th~ . 
_! . . ·' _·province -mfght·. unearth. similar exampl~s here. · 
, . 
·I ' 
•. ~ . · .· . ~ . . . :. As w'i th. the ;revio~s section, ·we find. h~re ·a ·.ir~va·-·. 
•i• . . . I_ - • . . . . ·I : . . . . . .. . 
~ · ·. · ·. · 19nce of.· bell~;· · With thei\r power · Of. prediction, associated· 
. t .... . ,.. . . . : . . . . ·. '• . ' '. . ' . . . .. 






' ' · 
' 
. . . : . 
··the ·impact · iel t ~po~ t·he d'eath. ·of a : member of . the . ~ommuni.ty, 
. . . ' ' .. \ . . . . :· ' . 
~nd the fe~lings : of. ~ncerta:i,nty, .· held by most p~opl~ l • about 
' . . ,• . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . ' ~ . . . 
. life a:fte; .deatih;.'.i:· .· '· · .· . · 
' ' ' I ~ 
. ... . •, 
. . : 
. :: . ' . 
· I • , · 
. . ,
.. 
... · . I· 
' . ; . 
;. 
.. . ----~ . . . 
. ~ . . ; ' 
r- ·: . 
· - sa~red/ Secular. Ring·i.ng ·Customs · 
' .. 
. .· . 
. . -
. '· f:. : : 'l' .. • 
. : J •• • • 
. • ·;· . 
. . ·. 
' , 
\ .·· . .. 
/. 
. - , .. 
: .· 
· ,1\s i10ted . in_: the ·typology. 6+ ·ringiJ;lg.· custof!ls, 'the 
·· . pells alsQ function_ ·t ·o ·mark . important nation~i an9- ·toca_l . 
.. . : : : :: events. and festivals; and .- to annotince·'the ·arrival of . . 
. . ·. . •' . . . . . - . . 
. ·,_; l im~ortant visi t _ors. Thi~ applies equaily to Brii;a~rt ·and 
· · · .. Newfoun~lland, and. is· a. sign of the tinion· -betwe~n the church·, 
. ' I . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -, . . . . 
.. the people and t~e ·natio~. · . -. ... f.: '- · 
.. . The 'ringii}g of [)ell~ tn corninemorat'iol of riationai 
· -· ~ - deiiverance· has :·- ~:X-fsted ·for centuries, . and in both ·Brita{n 
· , . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
' . ----------~--~~~ 
· _40~-erson~i . interv'iew with F-lorence Richard, 10- J:une_ 
• . I " . . 
' ) 
1980 . . : 
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.· · . 20~ 
aiid : ~ewfou~~i.and. hells ·. ~er~ ~rurig .. . to : c~lebrate the' end of ' .. . . 
- · ·. w~~·;d w~~ ·Iv ·{~- .o~r : .6~~ c~n~ur; .' · · ~ev'-. Al~x s~~ th, .' f~o~ : .. · .. 
:_· ' . .: . : \ . . ~- .. ' . . .. . . ' ' . . ... ' . : ·. . :. . . ·. ' . . . ' . ' . . . 
. ·· . ::.r . 
'Ga~d~r:; .vias in ·.st. Jopn"s at ' that time,-and gave ' me··the 
... · .. , 
·"· 
. j'. 
' . . ' 
. . .. .. ... . . 
: . : . :. : .following' account-: · . 
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. . , 
·· ·: . . 
I '•' : I , ·:, ' ' • 
::oh _yes, · they all·. rang . all over· Newfoundland back · 
in ''45. :·tn .fact' ' there was~ ho\ii· set when' all . the -
, bells : would. r;i.ng al:lover the i~limd.' . Inst; John 's 
" they were _ringing. It was a din of bells. 1· . . . 
, r~me~ber the Scots man ·d.own· on· the wharf. · . He let. -:h.i s 
· emot~ons ge·t · the better of h·im, playing .the bagpipes - . · . .. 
<: he-· j'umped- over . the wharf·. .They had to-·res~ue . him-. . : 
. : I : saw .that myself. He was in a kilt too. 41 - . 
\ .. ' . 
. , ' 
· Bells were also :us.ed to ·'6ommemonite yi sits,_. ailnive.rf3ar.i es , .. 
.. · ·_ ·.· : .:' ' , . : . . .· ·. :· .. ·' .· .. ' . ···: ' . ' . - . 
births, ·assessions, coronat·i-ons a:Jld deaths of Royalty. In·:, .. :. 
_ . ·19·5a, . ihe~...w-·-~natio~ -~f Queen. J!:.liiab~th . · ·I; , be·lls 
··at·ross :.the .Brit-ish Isles rang oilt to 'telebrate' ' the oc~asion . 
. ~nd -report s ·that ' I pave re~d _in .the NeWfouhdl~nd·· riews~apers · 
. / for ·. t~at · year·r point to t he same thing happening here. · I . . 
. --~ 
··:· have :not s.een any report~, . or ·.heard of · any i nstances in '~ew-
. . 
. . 
· .foundlarid whereby the bells were rung . for ,t he de~th of Ki n g · 
- .' .. 
·.·• 
George VI in 1~52, but·.· they were i _n many plaes 'in·. Eng~and. 
Gerald Smerdon, · presen.tly the Educational·. Psychologist w:i. th 
'the Terra Nova Schooi . Board in Gande:r' was· . an enth:u~ iast i c . 
~hange-:-ringer ·for abo{i~· tb~rty years in'· England prior .to his · 
. 
· . emigrat iri~ to Canad';t, · arid . he remember~ ringing · o~ t h a t 
. occasion : . ··' 
Ste.adman .is :.:one of t;he ioost d'ifficul t thi.n:gs .to _ring· . .. / 
as a ·peal. . ·I've only; ever r':J.ng one 'peal. That wa~ 
the one I rang for George VI~ the half muffled peal! . : 
That .· was ·in Steadman.. I remember the George VI , · t~e 
. : ' 
. ~1Per~ona:i i nterview wit'h Rev . .. Alex sinit~,_ 2;3 March · · 
•/ 1980 .. '. 
. ' 
. t . 
_.) . . 
. -· . 
. ' 
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··.·· 
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·. ~ -
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; -·-. .,.._._---;·;-·· _____ , ... _, _ __._,_ -- -; . ,· ' 
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• :\" < : . • .. ·. ' . . . ' . . : . 206 ' i · ~ , ·: . . , . . . , . . · ' • I 
. ' . .. ·;. . . .. . ,· .•. . - · . . . . . · .• . ·. ~ . . ' t ··.· .··' . ·.:·_- ~_.1,·. - .. · . · .. .. ·· . . ·. · : ,fun~;~·~ -o~e -~\;·ec~~~e .. i't -~~s : h~If ·:~~:ffied· - ~~- ~h :w~s ... . - ~ .. .. . . . ~12' . -- ... . · ' . . 
,· ' . 
.. 1 . . :. _. : unus.ua_: ~~_:,_::.;----~ ._. . . _ ._. : .. _ 
• ·.!· .-- .·· _ ·• · · . "<' ~ · · · . ·. ~i-s:l.~~ ·-'fr-~m J;to:Y,~J,. ti, or; -~s -.~·e · saw e_ar.],ier ,-.-(from ·. · .· . .-. :· _· ~. ·.·: .. ·~ - · · 
· ::.: ·.. .._·I ' · • • · .: · : . · hign ··ciburc.h. ·. o.ff i'ci.~is· w~~~ ·: ~Hib a:c~~~pa:n ~ed b:Y: .. :t·h~: r irigiri~ ·: ·· .. · ·. · _ . · · ·. :. 
,:_: •:' • ,· • ' ' .,· '' • • ~ .. ',': :r. ' .· !. • ; ·' , I '•, • • ' , , ' , ' ' • ' ' • •· ,' . ,I', , ~ • ' ' ' '\ 
'_., . ;. O'f '-bells;· on '. these o~casio'ris .a: .. sign . of..:~~-sp~ct '.~nd·a_s :a· wel.:.. _-_ ·:. ," . ' ' •' 
I :~. • ' ' •• • ' ' , ' • • ' ~. ~ ' ' ~ • ' • • • •o ' '~ • 1
0 
I ' ·:,, " , • ' • • 
0 
, ' , ; ~ .' ', ' 
0 
·:· , ' ' • ': :'. ' 
1 
~' ,. ' ,. : ' ' ~ I • I ' : ~. • • 
.. . · ~ · ... _ . . · . , · .' . ; . : c9me· in . path·. Br~ ~ a'in · · an~.: _Newf ~unqHl.nd·, · _An . aspect ·of· . :the · : ·_ · '.:' _ .. . :.. 
- .. i .:. ·. · .. ·: .... :> '," ~ ~iit,i~h t'rad~~.iori :·~hich' ·does' not '_seeni :'tp : .h~;~ ~~t~ad t.o '.: thi~· -- ,: . ' .: . .. 
. J-. .._·.-_ . ·: :·::·, : ... __ ·P~.o~i.n.~e~ _. ~~v.:e~e~;- .is ··~h~i; ·of_ :·_ri~g~-~~-:.in·· ·;o~e~~r~~ion· _ of ._ ._>: ·:~:-,. - .: .. ·.· .· .:1 · -::, . ~ -
_- , .l : .... '. ..·. _-.. ·important DS;t.io~al and loc~_l_ ~~~nts '·of . ~he ~~st :·:. I.n . ~ri tain~ .· _ 
.. . · . . . ~~veni'b'e;·, 5th .is .th·e. :ct~Y set·. ~side to commemorate·,-th~· di's- · .. · 
I'· . . 
_ ! ... :. , . : _.-·  ···: .. <· .. ·,:· '. ~~.own :as _''Ring~~g ~ight !1·-since it . wa~. o~dered 'l?y · P3:·~7~~~n~ _;'. ' : .:: . . .'_:: . .... ~: ~ · ·. :. · 
.-.J .' : _. ·. := · . : · that one of · the . celebrations .on that day was to be i;he' ring- .- .. : .·. . ·l : · ' 
, '\: .. ··, ·. •. · . . . ' .... ·, . ::: ::Y:b:::h0::~~:~d, I:h::::y ·:::s ~:::~c::::' :: ::::~iing • ' ' , - •. ~ •..• J .·. · . 
·. :t·:.·.· ' ·· _· ·.- - .. _.,. ·_ . . ~·· ~ : · . ~ .· .. ' . ·· ~· · .· ··.·. ·· ... ........ .. . , . . · .. • 
: .· ' _- ,::, .' ' -~:. · .:·. : ·. ; .... :.quickly I , ~~ Order.,· down . ~he 11sc~le.~,' ard .th~n a~l- cl~~g~d :~ ': .: .. ' ' . . 
' tqgether' af'ter an_ o_rd~na!~peal .had been r,ung; . .. . ' . 
• • • ~ :. • • ; '.. ' J • • 
:'i . · . . · _ _ . . An?ther occasion in Britain whe·~ · the bells -'w.ere . -.. _. . 
1 
· 
i ' ·~ :. tra~if.iOnaily riui.g w.~ for the iiar~est Th~l)kSgiviDg; a .. . . < { . 
. ·:]-:·. ': __ ·. ·~~c_c·_~-ss_~ui ·_h~rve.~t bein'g ·. as fnipott~nt . to:. the suryival . '9f ·: '• .. ' . . '· 
· .· ··. · th~ Church as it Was to th• peo;l~ • ) As With .so m~ny of<t!>~ ' · f' ' 
.. . . ., other rini! irig Cust~s, in NeWfound~ and thi; iati:er one .sur~ : . .. ·: :. : \ ·· \ .." 
.: . -_::-: · : ... .' .. · vivec:I -orily_ ·as a· ~~)l.'to ~ors~ip .oil:. 'i'~anksgiving · ~und~y. :. : _ . . . -
.·. ·.··. ' .. . .. 
That th.e ·hells function .in · this. ·joint .'sacred-s~cular· · ~.. ·. · ·· f 
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.,- harvest:, and: the.· "Gle:aning·: a~l)··~-' - W.:a~· rung :. followirig· 1;:he ·. 
• ' ' · · - ; :;,.:.·_:: -:. • • • • • • 0 . • • • ' 
,. . · • · ... ·. ··~ .... · •. : -: .. -.J ... ·.'. ;' ·., .'. _ ... . ·.. ." , ' -. . ~. :• .. · .. : :·:-... ·~ - ~-~',:) ;·>·:' . ~. r·:: >· o:· .... . : -~- :. , : , o . · ···.: , :: .,. · .. . · ·~ 
. ·, , . . :- -
.. · . . · ._ ;_.-· , .. -...: . · .. ·· "):harves~, ··Ji~:t ·: 8:.00 a~llL, :to · give .'. ~ot·ice . to ·the ·people: ~-ha~.:-. ·· . 
. . · ·: · .. ·-.. :.··. · · :::\~~-~:-:.:w~~'e · _nc)w;}~:~~:~;lb>:'~6it~ct·:·-:.~r~~ -' ·t~e :.~-i~lds. · -~~y~h~ng .thai · ..... · · · . _::l .. _· · .. 
. -... ···: . . . . .. . ·· ·-: ~ !. ·; .. ~<i: .:.;. ·.· ·.··-<<:: :.;__ :_ ~- -· -~. · .. ·.··; ·· _. :, .. •.. . .·.. ' .· . .. . . . ) ··: . : ·.O .. o:· : .. ·.'' 
·· .. had :.oeen ·:left;~·be'hilid 'by · the harvesters . . \ · · ·: ., ·, . ~·· ; . .. ' · .. ... . . . 
... . ' • · ' ; :~11~'~~~~• ~1S~ -o ~~cjii~Ce .~~ide~tS apd. ti~<>:, , ', > 1· ... 
-1-· · .·. when . ·. J.i-::~o.ul~.:·b~ ~~P~~t~~f. th~~ ::_.a~y ~- abl~;b~di·e·c1 ·~~rilb,er '·_.of<· . · ·: ... .-· · .' :· · ... 
> r . . . ' ' ; \.. the 06~~~; :y ~,;;id :~;,;;.;i~" i:i~lp ;ian~ ~~· ~~ich instan.ces ' . ' . ' r 
,. . ~ :. · ; , '~·· . .t~i: -~~1is_: ~err .;~ ~6.~r j~~Z<d~. ·i::;.~~yn •. ~.~e.rs~ seq~~~c. ; · . • : . · :T~ .. · 
·' :, ·:{: ,' · __ . ,:;, ·. ·-:-. ":>·,·_.-. . ' ·.~(/ .. wh~r~·· 't·he~~;\.was on:ty' p~~::::.·?~~~~:~ <~k-~~_e_d'~::.-_·.: _: :-.' .':.: .  >: .. .' · .. '. 
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.-._ <~\:· .. : ..... '~ -- -~- ·. :: ·:·· .:_ .": -_. Panc·a~e b.~1i ~as:-· du~·totti~:~·/i~:-~~~-~n~ ::;iJ;· :·~pp~erit:r~~-~ . ~h9se .. · .. · '.·· · · · ·· =· ·· 
· .. < ·. · · . . _·;· .. :-: l~~-~~~u~~~ ·:··~~~{J-'· ~ ~-,:-~~~~.:l)~·io;:~ --~~-~ ~ ~6-ii:owirig .. s~rl~e .Tu·~~~- .. ·. · · :·: ·<. · :~: . ::.. :. ···,_: ,: · 
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.·:.·_· .·.:·· ·:: ,'; .. ' · . . : · · .. ~ay_ ) .. /:<T.ya~~. ou.t1in~s · anot~~.-r .·_of:: th~~-~·- .. ~e~ular. r-t·t·~-~ of · . t . · _..../;_-.-<- . 
. ··!·>> ).:·· .. ,_:, _  ,_.··: _. . ,.:.:: ·_~.~i~~~·e.·.y;h·i.cb· ~e _f~urid-<i·~ - -~h~ Gerit:lema~~s . M~ga:·zine:· ~:f .. i'7so -:;.~ :.· ·. '. :. · .. · ~-J,._-: ~.-.. ·· 
.. -:.;-_j,.:_-.. . · :<· ._.;:-_,:_.· ·~- . : -\-..  : ~,..._-; : · <At)tidcterin~nst·e.~ - -i~ :'a ·5i~-g~1ir. · ci~~t6~, .. .-.:·:.:o_n· i'h~ ·:.. · ... · ·. ' .. :. . . 
::·:_';i>_: .' : . , .. ·. : .·. · _,:, / . .' 'electioJ;J. , qf.· ~ baili.:U :the ._ inhab:itlil}tS; ass~mbl_e .iJ?.. : · ·. . ... 
: .. : '· · ...... _ . .· · .. : · . . . i .. ~he pri?cipal s~re1~:t.s t .o. :throw . cab~age-s~_a.J:)t:s ·.at . . . . . , . 
· . ·. · . ·::: ... : ~- . .. .. each ·.q~~e.r -~ . · .-Th: ·V:>wn 0~o:u$e ~el. l . pves s:1g~a.1 · for .. ·· .· ._. . . . _ .. ~;-. -~. : ·.: ._·. :.- .. ~ .: ·.,>:·!~ - ::·.:. · ... '. · . . - ~h·e ·~f.~r.-~~-:._. .·.:;}~1~·· : ·~~ - ·~a~le~ t~e _T~w~~ss ho~J:: 4.~_- : · ·. · ... . :·:.· _'·: · __ 
· · ~ ~ ·. ·. · · ·. · ·· .. · · ·· · , : ·:In .:h1s - e~s~y.- on the ." Ba.:ckground o~.- -~arbour ~r.ace ~-\ . . · · 
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.'· .. ..: :: - ~ ·. · · · .. . · : · .". . . -. · .. A·~:b~ .. h~~- -- ]?a~·~ :oi\ the initiation. was·· too-.. ~e~·d .. ,a__. - . . .... . . 
. . ! . . . · , -_ . . ' .. · o:-· new 'fellow up 'to rin·g. -the' bell, · telling 'h·iin .. you '.d ; . ·: -.. .. :.:- .. . 
. . : . -~·be·. r~ght ~p; ·as SOQil' as YOU 1 d: 'checked·. Oil ' SO~e{bing : ··.:. , ~ ·.· .:;·,·· ·· . . 
~· ··. · or· .other ·. T·he bel·l tower - . is · ·dark · rind morb;Ld ~ · ... a:nd · . . :. ... · ~ · 
. . .-., cold., . and can be ;reached'' on'ly ·.by . wa:J,king· tb. ~ll.e .. ~-· ·':-. '(: .. . .... : .· . . ·, 
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rear of the' ' chur~h ,· .. up t _he 'stairs ' t .o, and ··'across'·' 
the choir gallery·. : 'This whole busin'ess is e·ery. · · 
e_nough to a t .welv'e or thirtee'n year: old, especi·ally 
~: w1tli only a coup.le of lights on · in the whole ·church. : 
· How(w.er, · that '·s: no·t the· punchline. : -When the lights 
' are on in the. (jhoir gallery' ' they - throw. a dim . 
. rad~ance . or.· g~ow .into the bell -tower .beyond, .an.d · . . 
the .- shadow, o-f ' the long_ rope., hanging , fr,om · 'the .bell,, ' 
· ·. is thrown :again'st·. the_ grey cori.crete well. ·. Therefore, 
': SOmeone WOUld go UP 'tO 'the .to\ver ·beforehaD,d I ti~ a , 
· · · noose in the rope' and · set ·:f?t . swinging. 'Them be would 
' clos·e .. the· door 'and come ' out . and ':bide somewhere in the 
choir. When the . ·new cha,.p -'woti;Ld.' ~ome; · ging~rly ·across 
the. gallery, -to the tower· door', he -woul.d f .ind . it· liard 
to :operi 1 .(it always- stuc.k .$b{t) ·_so_ ...he .. :would pu~ his 
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· shoulder ag·a i nst it, give·. it a :hearty push· and go 
tripping in to _meei the~~hi4ow of . th~ : ~winging . · 
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:The c.alendric y~ar . ·was ·-a,lso looke9 upon as going 
\ . . . . . . . \ . ' ' 
· tbroug_h var-ious ~tages and as having its ovin rites · of pas-
' :j :.) . ---- ----. sage. ' ' It was con.sider.ed that evil spifi ts were abroad and-
--------~- --- .... . -
at:: these times,· and·, -'as a result, ~he 
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'Hallow' ·s 'Eve ~n<;i Midsumm'e~ w~re though-t; ·to- be especi ally :::. % 
especiall y powerful 
) ' . . ' ' . ' 
prote<;ting ·power •. _.of the ··bell was·. ·e_rig.age.li · ·yet aga-in. Al,l 
. ·' 
' . ' . •.• •' . r;; ·j . , 
danger.ous' ~imes. · as, to :a·.-<iegr~e, · was· New Ye.ar's · Eve. _ ,On · the f · · l : 
fo~mer two o~cas'ion_s ' i t was cus,toma:ry i n ma~y part~ of ' ' ._. ' ' ·.1.1' r- : 
· Brit'ain to ring c·hurch· be,lls . tbr~ughout· ~the . night ·tg · ~rive . ./ 
·: away thes e . evil elements " However, Henry VIH·, wno found · 
I • I ' • ' , 
. .. ' . ' • •· • . . • • t' . • . ' ' . : 
it distUrbing ·and annoying 1 ··declared· tha:t . it was "supe r-:-
. l .• ' ' ' . ' . '· . - -- . . ' . ' '' 
.. - · s ti tious nonse'nse •.t and decr eed· its abolit ion. 1· Decree or ilo · 
: ' " decr~e. i ~ was . ~nly slo~ly. gi;en' upbyc the . r~~pl:- . ·.... . . 
.,. : ~ew Yea,r' s ·Eve is .enacted.· more l ike 1:1. funeral in . · 
,.'-;-. ~- · ' many ·a r eas of Bri taiil. -
. ! .t' • ' ' _· ' 
I 
The old . year .is thought of as .dying, -
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. ·. f. · .. ..... .. :· .. >, . _.·  .. >~nd . the ·. bells '!ire o;ften r~n~; muff;led ~ntil ·mid'night·, aft~r:. 
·. . 'r,: .• . . ·.. :. :· ' ... :which t'J:iey. c:~~ .. :Unmuf'fl:ed and so~·n~ ~~t. ' <h~·a:rly · t~· a·~n61J.~.y·~ ' ' .· . ' •, ~ 
t . ·:·~ 
· .. · .. ··1.·.:_- .. ·.. ·: . _ ,:~· uie~ ~riv~l of the new ye~r, V:ith it~·haP,PY: pro~pe:~s arieL:, · ;~ 
~: . promises, In the industr..ial . regions, - .it is riot uncommon · .. ~;~ . 
.. . .... t.;; · ·. . • \o f~~Ct th~. bells acco.ripan~~? by the ~ork; s ·'?bull" or ~i~~n , . · ( l 
! arid ' in co~·si'a~· re~ion~ ... t~e . s.hlp·, s horn·s ·. were· commo~ly :added-.... . . '. ~7: 
.: L - ".. ...~ 
' .t~ ' .. ··. · .. . .' k .. _J;he -·-ricket', in il .similar manrie;r ' to -the no'ise.:.makin'g ~ ·. . . ~w 
.. f :. ·: .·· .~.:·.,_. .. ·.:··.:::: ... · ·.<-~d~.n~ ·:·~t. : the r.ej.?icin~ · ~r ~eddings. Th~s. is . perh~ps again:.. . .... .. l .. 
f . ·_.· . ·.:.-·/·) .... _ ...... ·indtc3:tive. of .. the ~ee_ ·1 in:~'s of . ins~curity · ~.e.i~ #- any ·,perio~ . l 
~ . . . . ·'i f ' .. · .· _: . · ~:(:.tr .. ansitie>~ .·arid -.' the at'tempt' to provide ·~rotect.ibn. ~t, this .. ... · :·· .·· .. : ::·~~ 
'' f. . . .. :: .' · . . cr.-:':t(~eai time as well as' for . the future ·. . .: ', . 1 • .... ·: ... · . J. 
~-·· I • ' • ~ -~· 
{'; · ,. ' · -~ .: ·. : · . · · Th.is ~aleridri·9 rite ~f: P.assag~ is also celebi:~t.ed-'.:.:: .·.-.... :.· .·. /. - -~' . ·. 'l 
. 
·. ~-( ·. "a . :in N'~wfoun_dland, and bells h~y.~-' added their ti;>~es : to ~ ~-h·~ :. ' '· .. : .. _.< ·.':.<:: :. ·}. 
t . .. ~~ · 
.:.... - f;. - · ---- o~ca.sion ever.: since the.y :vere · in:~rodtwed to the provitice in:.·. · · · · ·;:f · 
... . ~;' ' .· .Jt 
. f' '. the !irst .. Part · of the n.ineteenth·. cen·t~ry. : Ronald Nos~w():rthY. ~ : · .·. ·.·1 
.· .. ~ ·. ·-· .· . . · pr. es. ~rits··· ·~. ''com:r:(arison' of .. th~ earl·y· ~u~:to~s .with · t~ose oj/ ·: : .  ; '.' .. ·.· ..•.. ·.~ J? ·. ·'- .·. . .. · 1~66 in h~s e~say "Holid~y~ and s~y~ Obs~rved ... by"· :the ·:·· ·· ·. · ·:J .  
f:·· . ·., ·, · .·. peopl~ of Grand Bank·, Newfo'L\ndlan~,· :as· .. th;y· ar~ ... Observed . . .. . · . _, .. 
~ . ·• ·· · .. ·:. · .. _';['od~y·.al}d also. Several Years Ago'~: ,:·. 1 · · • • .- ··::] ~ 
· :;.·_ · ~ · . •.. · · ·o.bserve this custom ·at midnight ·on · New Year' s · ·Eve . . · · . J . ·~; · · · ·· .. · ' . ·. . Even. today .there ·are .:still mariy people· who . . .. .. ·· .. ··.·J · .. 
· ' and iat ·. l~ast . · a dozen guns~ ·mostly shptguns ;· can be 
· · '. heard ~t . this · :~ime; .acc,onipanied by a ·.cacophony of ... · I· 
1
·, · · bell ringing f?:"pm ;the ··two ch~rche~ ·here; the· United · . . . 
·.' ~. · :Church and ·tJ:ie Anglic~n . Ch~rch, which use the 'cbe:).ls . t .·. 
· .: . to call th~:i,·r . people to worship. . .. . · J ~ 
. / ~·.· ~:... : At _New ~ear Is· Ev~· I ,;t.isually stay ~orne'. invi·ting . ~ ' : fl .t. . . · .·. ·several .friends in for a .: f~w. games anct ·. ·a l'unch just · · · ·· · ~:- · · be :fore midnight .. · At · rriidri~gh:t, · acc'ompaD:ied by the · · .· ., ·l 
'·-: :,: ·: ~· · . .!. · .. ·· : bells and . gu~s, ·we be.llow .. ·'Happy New Year,!' •. ·· ·· · · · , . 
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?As \ my fa the-~ 'oP.~~·rv,e~ it:: .: .. :_ . . 
\ . . 
he ch~~'cb. b~lf' would. ~c:mt i :nue •'to ' .r i ng. and ' ' 
:evf3ry. vessel. in : the harbour-.would . fire their ·small 
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. .· · .: ( ·: ·. · .. ~~~d~~.:· ·can~~-s. Fog · h·o~ns . wo~lci· bi6~ ~nd --~~-~- ·: ~11' :· . · ·· : '.: .. .. .. ' . , :, ·· · · 
.. , over- · town woul<;i fire ·shot ·after shot frotP · ol_ · .. .. ·. ··: :'_::56.-.:-'·': . . . . 
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s~~i.r~-1:~·-· a.brda~ ~n·::th~s bc~a~io~; · t-h~~~h ~~w·.·:i£n~ -~-~i:~:ce· : i~:t·~· ,.:.~ ·.: : ... :. - ~ · 
~~t,ie:, . tlie general . ~ule in N,wf ~dland >oday \~ • t~ m~ke • , . •. ·• · ..•.•• · .. ·.. ·:i .. 
·._ ...... as'much noi~e~ as ~o~slb'le . to ~n~oti~ce ._tb.e :·,a;{i~a~ -.. of ..... ~h~~·: . .. ·.··.. . . .·J 
'. ' ' . .. ... • . . ·· ·;~~· . ·' . . ' . . ·. ' ·- .·. · ·:~: : : 
l •l' 
t 
· .. N~w Ye~r·; . as exp.lain~~ ~y . Da~n: ,cox,. i~ "Cale~dar · Cu,st_o~s ··:.·<.. · . :. ; . : ... :_:·:J: :· 
. . .. · · · .-: · ·. fro~· Chani:1~r ·-Port-ailx-Bas·q~e~ '~: .. · · · ' ·· · ·· · .. . .~: · ·, l. ,.: 
.At midni~lit .. e'very.one ·:· mak~·{ ~s m~cli ~~oi·s~ ~s .. .. ( .. ·· · · · .. . .' ·. ~·:.·, -~<:;~:, ::  . . , l' .. ' { . 
i· 
. i~ 
.. t' l 
,. ·possible. ·The . church · bells ·· ring·, a(tf the boats ·: :., ·. . ... · ·. ·.l ·. 
.. /:_.:;: · · . . . blow their whistl~s .. . the tire· si~eri goes· .oft, <the :. . . . .. :· . · .. _·. · ._;~_;··.· .. : 
.·· · ,· .. ·· ... :n:· c~M .. P.- sound tb.'e1r sir.ehs in their· cars, me'n ··.. '" 
. shoot off rifles'; people at :P'arties 'blow .·toy '·. ·. ' ,. . , ;';l : f . t 
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.· ;:!~~M•· and at home we kids banged 'ori ~ots. and ~ • ' l · 
. In · ·~he. fo~lowi_n~ : ~xample · f .;rom_·Br:i t ·_~sh . Harbou~,; .Tr.ini~y Bay, . .· . . ~: ·.··· , 
we find an · e~ample of . th~·. peath ·Knell for the old _'~ear: · ···- · · . . · .. ~ 
. ' ' 
· New . Year's ·Eve, five minutes before the- stroke· : . . ' · ··,~ 
· ·of midnight they viou.ld ·ring · the 'belL · Theri I about; · . \ . 
one minute before. midnight they ·would ·toll · -ihe bell. ·. · · 
. · Then when the n~V, year ·was .here ·they would ring the . ·1 . ·~1 . 
bell again_: ~2 · ·· · · ·• · . . ' · ,· .. · .~ . \ · ·J 
. Often ·on thi;;; occasion th~: b_ell · ~as·. ru!:lg ~ by thes~\on, but .· ... ·, · ·· · . ·1· · 
in · som~· are~s it . seein,l;l'~ td ~ .ha~e >'been !o'oked :·-~~~·.: a's a . s-~e.~i'al 
' . ' .. •' . . . . . 
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·.·priVilege a~ the· ·follow.ilig .two · accoun.ts · )·eve.al_;'.. • : 
- ';:. ' . . . . -~ . . . . . . . . •, ;. . . . . . . . : . ~ . ~ -- ' . . .'. . . . ·:., . 
. .. ·: S,onieone . froq~the .- Angli~an pa·:J;"t : was · P,ic);te.4 t() go .. 
·• ' . : tO · the. 'ChUrCh •at ' twelve 0 I ClOCk tO· .ring ·the Old year · · .. . 
. .- out from .·one minute. before· twel:ve to midnight -and · · . 
• . . . : . ··. . . . . \.. ·. : . . .. ·. . . . .. r 
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.:· ~ •. · ·~:· , .; . _>-->,:· :'·'"·~:;~, .. ~,. ,:~~r-," · ~- -~ _ _. :,,; .>.:::···;--::~~~,~~-.··.-·:··.~~····-";, .. ~: _ :~.,:~~,~~;.,, :--~;'T-;"'I~"~T"'~''=--"~~~~~t"Jfm~Jt>>:~.~~~ft:~~~;;~ .. :- --···--~~ :. ;_ 
' It-,.; · . . - . :... . - .. . i o . 
~- · r : - .· ··-, .. ·. . .·: ! ·· . 
. _,."j ... .. · . . . 1 . \ .,. . . . - . . , t> .· . ; ·. 214· ·i __ 
<t ·-· .· . • ri~i the.new ym in<ift~r. · (Appro,;, 19~6·1~16. ' . I t · ·. -. · .· ... :· .. ·. S1;' •.• Joseph\s 1 PlacentJ.~;t Bay:)53.. . . ·: _ . . ... \ 
--+ · · · . · _: . : -· : . ·. __  ·-·_. Lr!t rm1;~. o~~~~~~:~:n~vi~i~:~g~::n )V;e~·~Ld . · ·" ... · . , . ·. \ 
·_: -. (.· . · 0._/ :- ~-. . .. - ~Y: -oth~fs.- to· .wel·come ·in_ the . New Year; ,_ (Can'adV, · . . · . -: .:,i-
; ·-t :· .-·.- .- : · ~ .;· .. . .. · ·~:_. -::- -~arb~u·!; _Whit~- .f3ay~4 .. : · _ .. .- . _ . . . .. · ·. ·· .. . · ·., . . 
.. · .r . -· ~ -.- ·: ,. ·-: . ·.- ·: . _' _··: ·· In. ; o,th~r · a·~-~~s : it ~e~~ ·:.to- -.h~v~ ; ·oE:E!m.-.t~e -~rer~gative of the .. i 
-<j.:' ·:;. -.. · ·:"- :··· -~· . .- .- ·Y~-~n_ger ·f~1k, : ·· 'a.~-~ ~hey 'were· --~~v~~·· _li.cense·.to 11_ring like'"~ad.": ·_ , . . _ - -~ ·; 
"l' .. . · - .·~ .. .. ··.·: _.'·:· .. ::: .. ·: __ .-.. .c)~ - N~~~· .Ye~t·s··. :Ev~· ~hre~ : ~~· fo~r y.oung 'men ~ill : - · ·_.: .. · l 
_ ·.J~. :·· '-<. ~· · . :.·· .. : .u . ~o to ·t~~~ - chttrch· at ·m~dni~ht an· _they _. will: 'r-~ng · . . ..... ·.: : i 
· ·· ~; · .' . . ·,. . . : .· -.· -' - . the · old year.-:out and t_he nl:!w ·ye r in,.-· This .. 1s · done .; · J 
· . ·.·! · . ':- : ·: · :_ · · r · ·,· · .... \..:; b'y_ the ~in.ging· .of tne churqh . ls, which. starts. a· . . .. ··· .... · . . ·(· _· f.· ... 
·. i·. · · :. · :· .. · "'--:~·. , · . · : .- .. :·_ few miilutes .. -befOre nlidni · . nd ends a few minutes _. · · · ~ 
·.·:J _ ·, .. .... ·. · .. _· ... · · · .· .. .- · pa$t .. midnight.' __ ,_-'(Bo~ey Ii _ i~~o~r-.:?55 _ . · . .. . .. . · · '-.. ( 
.- ·.· f ·; .... . ..-. .)· .. : ::.'·_ H~m~ · th~·re. a.·;e ·two ._c~~~riities j}lst three _ ~iles .. ·: ·1· 
(:· -.- :: ._ ... .. _-·. · , . apart, Aspen Cove . and Ladle Cove. On .New Year's l . 
.. · ~: '.· .. ~·. · . . :·- : . _· ; · - . ·~. : :_:_ ·: ~ ~ve _ip- on.e .' .c~~un;l ty · ~hey · will . . haye a ·church serv1ce_ .. · · . . I · .. 
. t ·. . ' .· : .·:. . ~- : _: .· -?De ·year . a~d l.n.: the ()tber place ~he. ne,xt rear: . Both ··[ .. · 
··· "t _J ·_.-·.·· . _·_ ,. · · .. ·: · :churches.w11_1 · r1ng the.· l::!ell _at :m1dn1ght. ·It 1s 56 1 · •. 
•, ··r ··: ·.·.·:,:·.·.-· . .- ... · ~.::: · .: ::: ;·_.: . al~ays · r· g~ng; , pf .. ~oung··.~~ople :~~~ ··ri~g ~he bells,,: .... ' I ' ,.;,'; 
. • · ' . _·:; -.t·.· :_ _. ::-- ·· ..  ·_ · ..-·~ _: In_: L'ittle'·-catalill,a ' the. occasfol). _.' ~s added to by hav.ing ··:t.·, . : ·::~ . 
·· · 
1 
•. ·\ · j. · .. ··>. ': .. niystery~ --b·e_~i-. ~fnger: ,. · · :. . · '-'.-: ,. . · :: · ·. ·- · . . . . 
. . . ·. ' <: / .. : :- .. -. ·_ ·.. roday it is marked ~ith·. ho~_se i).a.'~ties " ind ' . . 
-t · · . • · --. ·. · . organized dances. · ·An . occasional ·· year a .watchnight.'. . .- ·' . 
. :._· ·. .. · - ·_ ... ._- .. service is . sti-ll held~ Only the la'te middle .age, ·_. .. \. _ · .. · 
'! 
· ·· · :· ·•.· > ·.: -· :.' .· . ·. 'the·.·cnd .and the ·v.ery ·yqun·g. attend.::. Even :i.f there ~ · ' 
- ~ ,- .. . · , . . . . '~ 'is .. n:ot . ·watchnight . service_, someOiiE( Usually gqeS . . ., ·: ' 
· . _; .. . · . . :· -· . . : .. . . _f:nto· t~e church and ril_lgl? the bell. · The . big. . . . . . -· 
. ·. _.f: · · ·:. · .. ::- · · : · · . que~ti_on the · next da~ . u~ : ' Who rang -the bell. last . 
· .... ,_ :·. .. ·": ,. pight? _t,57. .. · .' ·. ·.- . _ .. :_ r-.:,: , ' . . : .. . ',: .. . . . ,_/ '. ;. ·, 
.. . ·: :·. ~ .. ·· ~he·. ~on~.e.~-t-:· of " ~r'ingr~·g tpe. old. ye~r out .. and . the new ;e:ar ' : •· 
· .·. :-in._!' · is ~o:-u~iversally a~cepted · in N~~foundland that the· 
··.. . .. . . 
· .. r · .. 
\ ··· 
. . ' . . 
' . ·.- ' ' ~ ' .. 
· - ~ - ·. . . :·:: · .-:•· :::. . · .. . 5-3.MuNFLA·,· :~s; 68-2; 126; 
y~ · , ... . ": ... ; ·:p~. ~~- 73-60; 40. 
·: . ·. · · .. ··.:- .··:MUNFLA, .Ms ·, 76-'199; 21.. 
. . ·: . . ·56 . .. . . . . . ·_ . . . . 
. · . : .·. ~:.' .MUNFLA_, M~. 71- 66; . 10. ·,.·_. 
. ' '57 . '. . .. ,_. .. ·. . . . :· :. 
MVNFLA, . Ms. · 71-37 ;· . 75-6 . . 
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·t, ___ _,__....._·: ___ . __ ·· .. ~---··: ;L.--· ·0" ·-···=· · ....... · -· . . '. ··~ 
., .. ·' ·.· . . ,. ' .. 
.... -:_· ... :· ~ - :; .. • ' .. ; . .: . . . . . . . ~. ·. . . ·...  .· . ' . ~ · 
.. _:· .~\· - :: - "-~--~-~.,~:_;_.:·••c:~-:-,:.,;.7.~: . --~": .• 2-;~···· -• - ·
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,; 1 .· · 
. · ·, . 
. .. . . ' 
:· .... : ~· . . . . ' . . . . ;. ·. :. . · .. ,. . . l. . 
:·· . 1,. . • . ' . . ',I' 
.· ' .. \ ,' . . ' \· . . :. ·. 215' : . .' ,, : . 
. ' . .. ·. ·. . , \ actliri ty is ' still .alluded to. wi tb ~h1is typ~ ?f lxpressicin . :. · .. ••· · .. ·.. · •. ·.·•· · . ··: : .1\· •• ·.:·· . 
· · - ~ . . ·~: ev~it' J.·~ .. ·q~:mu~l~~iti-~s.·· ~h.ere be·~~s do not .·exist or :are .. ,not :used .. . · . - ~, j . 
. l . " . . . . .. 1 
t . . . . . · "·for. th.'at : ·p~rpose: r .· . : , , • . 11 
c >11' .· ' ·.' .. . . . ·. . , ·.· .;ew Y~ar 'wa.'~ als~ . ~-,night fq.r visitors and - hOl.lSe·· . .... ·; 
· - . · . · ... · ·.·: ; . . ... gathering a:nd·' a gtin sho't: would· r _i}fg. out. ttie ·: old . . : . : .. · 
~ 1 - . ~ : .  ·· ·.. '· ~eaz: a~d ~i~g· i~ the new . . ·(c.o~ :·a;ad~).58'· . . · ·. · ..... · .. . · .. _: . . ~· . . · ~ 
l ·. ' · . .. At' twe1 ve o'clock the band ·plays 1 Auld Larig Sine'' . ::· ·" - · · · · ·. 
. . . . . . and you · can hear the . sound of guns ··ringing ·.i-n ·.the · :. •:. : . .
1
·: 
. . ~ . New. Year . . (Buchan's. )59 · -. · · · ... ·. -. . · : 1 · 
. : I.: . ' . . . . Moderni sa i ion affect·-' theSe .tradit iOii •. in. N ""~ oWid-'. '·' . ·.<I r . 
•· ~· · . .... ·: · : .. . . . . la~nd:_ -as :: ·~.t..: ~oe~:· .in' Br~ta~~~-t _a~d ~h~· Brlti~h i•ndu-~t~i~l_ ·- ~i~en ·: ·. ·-.' : .. :. - '/. -.~·· . . : 
. I ' , pnd~ ~tsi>~uiv'!lent inC~~n~r ~rook: . . , ,· · .· ~ . , .· 
· . ! . .· · . . . · · ·. C~ni~ .· twelve o ' ?l.<;>~k everybody . ~s .together . in ·. our . .'. . . .·. ·. : ' . . · .. . ! ~ .. · ... . 
. :. J~ :,:· ·. . ~ . .· ~lv-~ng room ,wa~t~ng . for the .whJ.;stle. to s~un<;l at · . . 60 · ' .. 
. -~he ·B9wat~r·, ?aper . Mill .~· . indicat.iri.g· New. Year's Day. .. . . , :. : .. /.· · · 
:.'. · / . · .. . :..~ ~n s?me_ area{ ·th~: o.ld~r ·_· t·r~di ~i~ns)~~ve :way totallY, to_ those .. : ·.J ·:· •· .J" .:: .. ·: 
. '· ·J . ·; 
- ·· of the moder·n ~ge~ · as 'we. find: . i~··. ·Barr.' Ci . tsiand.s ·. ;~ . Fpg~ · · ' ··I : · · . , 
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" . . , ~atch Serv.ice ~,. an':! · I'" Suppose ~os~ -of their meinbers· :. :_ . . . . ·,' . _:. r . 
· attended. · At the stroke of m~dn·1ght the bells . from · . .. · · . ·, · ... 1 · .. 
both:·. chu;r~hes rang out, 'and me~_ i ' using powder. guns . . . .· i'- . . : , . ' : .· . 
welcomed:.. 1n the New Year.. . . . · . · . · . . . . . .. 
· . ... The :qni ted Church .still' conducts • its · Midnight : ·. . . . . . · · · · · · 
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, not ·he.ard :anymore . · Now "everypne and · his gr.and- : 
mother·,.- · are .. whooping · it 11P at · t he ·local motel. 61 
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·L . . . , . .··· ahd fire; '.inii • P~opl~ lo~f .in a Se~~ii,g, the Woods Or- .on 
. ... l . '• the . ice~. : ': i~ .·_the . fo.rrner. -·case ··the bell . was rung:'-to'· announce 
~ •.. · ' . the ci.l~Uy, a~d to ~equO~t : h~~P frdro ~ooununUymem)>ers. · ·. · ... · · .•. .... 
_. j ·-.- :·. _ . ·· . : - :_- ~l~h~ug_~ a-: ~Y~Q~- t·ra~i.tion·_ sincet~~ ~dve~r ~ftel~- -. _ , 1 __ ~- . 
I •' 
• J 
' !-> ·. " -·: cornmu_n:i:cat,ion_~.:. _and mo~·ern ' fi~e-. ;sirens ·,~n_e .~an -_stn~: fin,d ' ' 
.· ~, :·' ·· __ .... . _' . this·· _.custbm · do.iltinued in th~ 'pr~yi~ce.·, as . 'wa~' menti~ned·_- . : . 
:· _J . . ·· · ' e;;rlier ,iil. r,ef;ardS tO Fogo ISland. · . ' J •. I . 
I '•. '· . . " . Another '\r:i,tal fun~ti~n 'was the : ringi~g ~be~-- 's~~~o~_e.-:-: .. _. ·. ·f·..... . ; l . . ~' --. ' . . . . ' . . : r :,: ·; : : . was loSt at sea i~ : a fog, . in· the ~oods or .. on the ' ice, three . , 
, . .  . . . df the inajo_~ ~ ha~ards . en~ountered· by Newfoundlande~s 'in 
l 0 • ~ •. 
. I .. -:· 
., .. . 
' t , .. 
· . ·. . ' 
· ·.thei'r dailY·' toil;-.. Barbara Fowl'E~r, from St. PhilliPE!, told . 
• ', \ . 
~ · .- · · · ·.· ·. : ~ne the following ·story which ·she heard ·from h~r· .lo~al . . A-ngli-
• ·~:· ·, • ' , • ' • ' •, ' I ' ' I ' . '. \ ' · ·, ' • ' • ' ' • •, ' • '• 
_l· . . · ._· . .- _ · .. .-: . ' · ca.n : ·mi~ister · in 19.7~l: · 
'f - ' . .. · · . . ·· .· : He was ·_ tel l ing us .fl.bout ~ like- these people got · 
'
' · · · : .... ·· . lost out in a boat right'·.· · - ~nd. so, . i~ order to get · 
· . · · · , · ·,.. .· . , ,them back, what they did was -th.ey rang the bell all 
· ~ ·. ·: . ·· . .- _day·.- And t)lat .' s how the people, · the people ip. the 
-'1 · · ·-- ·· ' · ·: boat could get_ home _. ·'Cause they. heard the :bell. 
1
.; . . . • . And bec~:~,use it was sq foggy,~. this is_ how_· they got 
-'_ . 'home, they 1heard the ~ bell. 6~ . . . -· ·. . 
' • • • ' I . • ~ 
~: _, · . · · · _ . Thus . th~ bell ~as -u~ed· as· a _ dire(1tiqn -inciicator · _and :peopi_~ · · · 
~- . .. ~.ere .able :.to ~~id~ themselv~s - hom~- by .. it~ sound·: . Tl:lis func-
, I . 
· · :.. . · . tion· was ··w-idespread ·.in · Newfotindl~nd, although -' t-he loca),.~ 
. . ·, . \ . • .. . . . . . 
:al . , :. 
· . . 
' " 
: ·· . ·g.eogr~phic · s ettiti'g . :lnflu~nced 'the effica.cy - of · the · bell ' in ·· 
• • • • J • • 
· · ~~i~ ~~-1~ . as I disc~ver~d .when . travelli~ on __ the. South · ~oa:~t . .. 
. : .' i~ \he' ,sUinme£·of .1989.: . T~at' ar~a of .the ·province has a · · 
' . . .. _ , • . . ' 
' . f'. highly· i~ctent~d- cokstli.ne:, ~a~·y. communi ~ies ·being . locate,d 
. . . . . . ' . \(. . . . ' ' . . :, . . . ' . . ' . 
. · ·. ·. a~ th~ .inner· ends:·· of cbr~e- or - ~~u; i~lile · long _ fj ~~ds: . The · 
. : men ·fis4, .not in .the ·:fjords, but 9ut ·in the_ op~n . ~ea, a .. ->-j 
. ·.1 . .. 
• 62 . . ' 
. Personal interV-iew. with Bar bar~ Fowler, · ~4 ~uly · 
1980 ~ - . i ' . 
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distance . sufficiently far from . the ·'community . that .the bell 
' ,· • ' ' I ' : ' . ' ' ' • o' _' ' ' '• ' ' ' • ' . ', ' ' o ' ' ' ' ': : .. , : ' o • , ' I ' ': o : ' : : ' , ~ 't ../ . . • 
-~~ - . · woul.d not b~' ·neard: . . Within '. the ·fjord i-tself·,, I was: assured·, 
o I .' • ' •, • 
. . 
. .. ·it ·_is· 11 I,l~. ;p~obleni" to. _nav~g.ate -~·he ·way . ~home,· ~gu~ded by the .. 
... 
In this· sltuaiion·,· ther.efore, . :t~e b~ll .. . : 
. . ' ' . . . . 
stee~ side~ ~lii~s; 
'r ' ' ·. , ·' ' ·.' • . 
is tota.ll.y r .ed:uildant as a dire~tional 'guide. · . 
. . : • . ' _.'. 
·. I. 
'Apart ' from · :th.e . above use however, if· ·pe~pie were · · 
. . . ! . . 
· . .'. lost·. on .. land;. the bell.· aiso .served to . call. together a sea:t;"ch 
o ' •:, ' '' • ' • • " ' I ' ' : 
,'). _. : 
The chl,lr.ch wou~d tllen become-· the ·centre of opera- · . . < .. · parcy. 
·. ·.: .t :ions 'to · ·whi~h 'gro,ups. ~o~ld return .periodically to · .. r ive ... 
prog.re:ss r·epo~-ts .· Onee :the· misst~g ' p_ersC?n has .been found. 
t . 
' ' ' .. t~e bell. was usualiy rung 'at a faster pace to' announce :the . ... 
· .. .. :tac:t .· ·Tlie ·. be-il in . :t~e unit~d ·church ·in ¥usgravetown :was . 
' ' . . 
. 1 ' · 
en:tployed },~ t _hi·s manner>· .as recently as 1977·, when a small: 
~bild ~a~ lost .. . · 
. : J 
v 
.. .. . ' .!' ~ 
' ' 
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. -· . 
~: ·r .. . ·· ·/ ' 
' · E::ven : today with' ~ur mod~rn· commun ica t ;ion . systems, · . :,_.__.- : . .. 
I 
1 
. . .. . './· 
.: : .. 1 · .. 
. . ... . 
. • ' . : . · . ... . . ' . . . . . -/:.:-/· - . .. 
function's of announcing ·a · cal~ity ·or ringing· ·for ·· thes.e 




... ~ . 
. . · '• 
I '. 
' 
') 'r. . 
. ' 
·· ,··.· help, a:re. 'still. very much in .the minds of the - pe()i>l~, as I · .. · .. 
.' _· ~ .d_iscb'ver~d .on m~ily_ · occasi_ons whilst 4ol.-ng field research • . 
. . . . ' · . . ' 
. ,. 
. : ·.,_'. ·. · : . I usual,iy. ask . tlie . s.'exton·· ~~ church warci'en to :.;ing the b~ll 
· · . .. . · . ·. and·, ·apart from si tuation::( ·like w~ .s.aw i n · Fogp whe.re . they· 
. . . .ca~ot, ~hey 8:~~ usually . v·e~y . o~·ligin.g .- ' ~9we~~r, on ~any 
oce~isions this ·u <nit of 'reg.uia;r time ringing,; has bro.ught . . · · 
·' 
'people rushing to the ·church to· find out . what · is . 11 wrong": 
. . . .. . I . . . . . 
. ·and · on one or . tw0 occasions, .to ·· f:Lnd out who was "·fo.oling-
. . · · . ~-/~rdu~l~·.,~ wit~/th~ bell ·~ · -· .~h_e· -~uestion. ·r~iating to this top,ic, 
, / ! -i~q~uded on 'tbe~s'tiim~aire which I d~stributed to thii 
/ . ~l~rgy of the _ · pro~ince. , "e,licite_d the same t .YJie of ' response .. ·' ·· 
. . . . I . .. ' . . . . . ,. 
-~ 
· .·. : ·': 
I · 
·, I 
. ' ' ·.·,, 
•J .' 
' ' ' 
•. I 
. ... ,, 
. ·.· . . 
' , .. ~- ': 
·,· 
·.: . 
: ,: · .. 
.. , .. . ' ·. 
· . . :· 
'· . ,.\'• :' 
'1: . 
. ,. · ·, ,. 
·· . . ·· 
. : 
'. 
;· •• • Ti ---.-.,...---~-------~.........,_,_·· :-··: ·---··--. 
' . ·' . 
l .. . 
' . 
. ·2rs 
\ . •' · ~ . : . . . ·• . 
. ~ . ! 
. \ ~ . - ·: . , • 
. , .. ' ·. ·. 
.as I had per~onally encountered in the field. · Eight-
. . . . . . . . . . . . ' : ~' 
r~spo~d~nt~ said~ that •. the "bell ringlng" 'ou.t.side· of ". the 
. . ·· 
, I ; . ' 
• • • • • • ' •• ; • • • •• • • • • ' • • t , • • • ~ : • • • • • • • • • • • • /: : • • • ' ' •• " · , 
. . · .~. · . .. . : . regular ""times wc;nild. mean :some · kind ·of. trouble, :six intimat·ed . 
, ' ' , ' , , ' : · - , , • • I • ' ' ' • ' ,, ' ' , ·· . 
. ' ·'j . 
. i. 
.. , .
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. r . 
l. 
. t\lat · it woulci" mean s"omeoile~ was pla.ying ·a: prank:, -two thought 
' .. , · . . ' . . . ' 
· ' .. 
. :.:f. t .· a · C'cJ~bi'natiO~ · Of ·'the .iwo 1 Ozle ··that -it ·~ouid .mean ,that 
. . . . . . ·. . . . . ' . ' . . . . , . . . ~ . . 
"the' beil wa~·· b·e.;i.ng ·~epaired; . and one" othat it would" . b~ ' a~ .a: 
......... · . ··. ·. . .. .. . · . . _· .. · .. · · :·~ · · . 63-·- -" · . 
· · ·: ~esult ~f . "s~me . visitors a:sk:ing tohave.:.i\X.ung.•_•· · .The . 
. ·.·. > .latter. r~sponse . t:r.om -Tor bay may_ have .. come . as a -.-re:su·lt of '- _. ~ - - . 
' . ·. . 
' .. 
~ ' . . ·; -·. . . 
t ·' . -- ~ .. -' . ·. my baying do.ne .. just'. that· in that community . the -: pre_v1ous 
.. 
. . 




\ ....... .. 
.\ • < '' 
.. ·month. ~· . . . . 
, .. . · . . 
. '· · _ .. _ 
.. • . 
· · Despite - .f~s·· d~cline in p.se in .:feeemt .. y~ar13,>the bel(· 
~ . -
.. • f 
' • • ' ' • • • • ' ~ ' ' • - • 1 ' • f 
is still . looked upon '·with respect.,. and as a communication 
. . . . .· ·. . . . . . . . . . . ... ·I . . . . . : 
system . wi ttl · ·Sp~cial cpnnot·ations . . . The· quest ion asked · in the · . 
•." ., 
.. . 1,.. ·. 
- \ 
. I . . 
I 
. I 




' .. : 
. I . .· . 
. title of ·th.i,s chapter:, ""Who ·.bends not his· ear to any_ b_ell; 
, / ·. I , ' · , 
which upon any occasion rings?" .is · as true for 
. . . : . . . . . .· ' · . I 
century Newtc/und~and as it was for. seventee~tl;l 
twentieth 
century .. ~ 
. r· 
,) 
· .. · 
. i. 
: ·! 
. ' i . 
... ' 
' ' 
' •, . 
. ' , ' • . 
. . 
\ "l 
7: . "·J •.. : 
1· . . · 
t . 
• I 
Britain when John ·Donne first ma.'de · th·e s~atement, and , the 
- ' . . 
occa~ion f~r ringing, . it . -not · .immedi.ately :_ . r.e~c;>,gnised, is 
. · ·~~e~~ t"ably i~yes~igated, though · w~ t~ . va,rying r~sul ts' ·as ; . · 
• .:· · • • I ' • 
: shown in· ,the foil"owi"I1g account from ~enews: .  
. ', . . ' -: . . . ' .. · ' . ./ ' . . . . 
· · One day at an unusual hour "the. bell started to 
ring_. · As ·it was not t .ime for .mass 6r the Angelus~ 
someorie 'was sent out' from the school to." find ·o,ut 
Wh!l.t was . going. on. . When ·he · went out; . 'there was ·a ._· 
. cow. chewing the rope·; qu_i te u~aware . of t~e commot~ 
she was causing . 64 . · · . . , ·. . . . i · . . , 11\1' 
·' . · . . . 
"
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' I • ' 
.. . ' ~ . . ·. 
._ ',;, ' I 
. ' ;\' 
. :1.. .. . · . 
~ . ' .. 219 
. . . 
. . I., : . . 
: . ::I. . : 
· . . 
~. .• . . l 
_.: ·:·. i ·ng- · a~count _fro~ ::Sadger.' s ·:Quay: . ... · / ·.··. . 
.... ·_ .. · · cl~ani-ng the -ch~rch ··is .' . ·· . ian]' arinual ·- ~ustom~-. . . '. ·.:.i .· .. - - ~· · · ... : 
-- ~- ·-This was . ·dori~ l?Y · wom~n . on:· a · date):;o .be · ·anrtounc~d, :·. : · i . 
· · -: ~hen each ·per~on is'"res:Pbnsible for hi~ own. seat . · .. 1 . • .-. .' . ·· ' 
. ~nd .a. ·portiori of · the e·ntrance~ No\yad_ays each · · ' · . . ·.\. .j 
person brings alo.ng· · som~ water·, bu:t at one time ·. a· - . 1\ .. _,. ... · J . 
·huge cauldron of· water .was'. filled and heated over ' . ; . 
·an· ope.g _fire a'n . the chur~h . grounds • . The. bel~ ·is \·· .'~·· · .·· i ... 
r~.to advise the pepple that the task ·is t·o.:b~ · .... , ·'\ 
done. on a particular day.q5' . . .. 
.. .~ .. -~~\' 
Tl;lble 14. shows · a typ-ology_ of ringing customs as· fou~·d · . "'. . I' · 
. · in .·Newfoundland .. fr.om which it ~an. -·be ·· -~e~n ~hat ~any of · ~'he . ::·_ .··_ · · .... · 
i .' . . .. .• . . 
·r·. . ·. , . . : .. -.. . . 
~iistoms · from· the British .tradition ' never ·. diffused . to this 
·-~ . ·. •' . ~ 
-·-part of. the New World. ~- -This could . be fox a· number of 
I, J ... · -
" : 
.. ~ -: reasons. . 'The pr9vin.ce wa~·; ·as w~ :- saw in C_hapter 2, "vii thout . 
' .: . . ' · 
\ •, . 
. . 
' be~ls fo.r some · 200 _years,_ 3:fter wb,ich lapse- ~)}any o~ i;he :· ~ :-' · __ , · ... · .. , . .. 
·. o'r.~er trad~tions woul4 have peen . forgotteri, _and ' fuany- ot the .:- ··:_._.;.- · .· ... f· :. 
. ' • • ' • .: • . . I 
· newer ,ones· i brou_~ht over by more · ~~c~n·t :·:~ett~ers •. :Would · 
... 
.. ~ · .. · ·:P~obabiy . have been · i'~approJ)ria.te for th~ .Newfouridiand .- .·' ·.. . ; 
. ' ' . . . . ' ' . . . . . 
.. 
· setting. B·asic cultural differences must also have ·taken·-- · : 
" . I . "· ·: .·· . 
their . toll, Ne~foun~land bei~? p~ima:r:i .~y a f~htng regi()n ;_, . .-. ~ · · 
thuS'' ~egating those · cust.oms a·ssociated with. agricultural :· ·. ·. · ..- · . 
~re~~- an~- - :a~~~~i ti~~ i~ Britain·.· .. .. Th~ .... r~.s~lt : w~s t~~~- · ~h:e ~- : · : : 
' . . : 
. .. _; .. 
. ; . · .. , • .. 
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.Well, ' .if. ,you·do,n It ju'st thr9W : -t~e~ - away, what .do . 
. ' . - , . 
·,. . :you .. ~~ -: with. church gells - ~hat are ~o +anger: re~u-~red , or 
: · ·/· ··r· .· · · · . · . J · ·se:rvic~abie as a ·m-~ans ot ."·~~dip ·c_oriununi.~ation? Before _ 
I. · · . 
' ' ~ 
r ' . 
t l . ·. J . .... 
.. f 
- ~ . ' 
i • 
~ . . . . ".. .·· 
. . . : 
" ~ ' 
.• 
.. . . 
', . 
... 
· a~~wering· that _questfC?n, 'which · :is basic{tlly. what · l: · hope to 
. .. . . ':' . 
~o ·-in :t~is . chapter; it _mig,ht .be a~vaiitageous to look, first 
. ' 
of all, at .' the reasons behind this ' role change. Why _might .· 
.ch~~c~ - ~~~i~ become .r~ as ' a means .'o:f co~u~dcation? 
. . . _. . . .•-
. In the . historical survey ·· in . Chapter 2 we . saw the 
' . . \ ' ~ . . . . . . - . ' . . - ~ . - : . : . -
intro.duction of ·electro~ic ch~e systems- to 
. . : J . . : ' : . - . . : ' 
. in ·the 196.0s. These have - caus.s:ci a dramatic 
Newfoundland· · 
. . ' 
decline- ip the . 
u::;e of the 'bell as such, taking · over .its roie, a:ri.d leaving 
it_ ·as :a:n artifact ' of an alitiq~e '6oinmuriicat·ion' :system . . · ' 
. . . . . . . . . 
Mod_ernisation ~lso ·affects pells whe~· 'older "churches are 
. ' 
replaced . by new. o_nes' ci~sign.ed for; the . 1980~. · Very_ qfte~ . 
·' ... ·· ·thi~ 4es:i.gn does . not inc~u<;ie a· be~i tower-~ar~hi tectu:r:al 
.taste -s~eming .. to dictate. · that . bel is are out ·and electronic· 
. . ' ' -. 
systems. are ' in,· whet·her we like h :. or not-..:.~h~~- speakers-
,• I' • ·"" • :, , . • · . ·. . 
. fo~ the electron:i,c system:: being subtly. incorporated·: . 
Another ,rea.~on fo~ this de~line is that' 'qld churches . and . 
· tow~~s. gradually fall. into d.lsrep~ir ~ ·the co~t ' of ' renova:... ·0 
. . . . : ' . .~ . . : . . ' ' . ' 
tion oftep being considered. too expensive .. to be . worthwhile . 
: . . . . ·- . •' . . . ' 
. .. , ' . . . ·~ . . . . . , . . ' . . . . . 
. , . -~ stage ·is . reached wh~n:_ it . -d.s no ;Lopger sa:fe . to r .ing the . · ·· 
. . . ; . • . . ! • 
• .. ' • •• • I) • • 
bell, 'and' it·. c·~ases .to functr.lon . in 
··and _ri:,m~i~s,- in~ct.;iv_e, ·. i~ ·- the : b~ll 
its commun:i.~at'iv~ r~ie 
t~wer. _.. · -,,r . 
\t 
Sometiriles, -through extended : -~se,- or as a res.ult ·o:f 
. . ' ' \ . .. . ~ . . ' ' ' ' - - . . ' --:--- - . _: --. . . .. · . 
.· . · mishandli.ng, the bell ·is ··cracked ~nd, .. depending .<?n--the -
~ . • • , . . • •1 • • . • 
j 0 • f ' 
'· - ·degr~e .of dainage , o f t e·n ·loses its tone . qua1i ty cqmpiete ly 
. ' . 
I , 
. . . 
. ~ ~ ' 
-
• . .. 
_j 
:• . 
' . . · 
; .. · 
. ·.· · . 
.. '· 
' ' ' 
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. '\ ' . • • i •.. ' . .. . ·.•. •; ' . ; 
l.... . ... ·.-.' . . · •. • . . . . . . . • 
. ,' ·. ·,· 
I . ·. :--_ .. :> · - ., " -. ·· . ... : .:-'· · .. 226· 
'> : ... 
\:-1·.· .-~- · ._ .. .. ~"~u~~ - t~~~: :i t' .-:1~ · .n9. longer ca~abl~ -- ~:~;- .. sori~~uh~ · ~~-~- H~~ ' riles~ 
. . -~ 
_., ·.--l • · : -;· · .-:~ : :··sage's: . A_ .. f~nal · cau.se ·.-for ·the decline in-:u~~- cj{ ·cb.urch . .:. 
': j - . :,< ' b~11 s . ~as~ he i,;~ernrnen t Reset t lemOnt pro~ramme of the - .· . ' 
• • ' ~ ' I • 
I' · , , ' 
• ' ~ ' ' I 
; . ~ : : ... 
. .· . 
. _ · . .- . .. . mo~\ng -t~e people to larger cen.tres._ . This had a dramatic-· . . .. 
: .· . 
l'· . 
. :~ ' . 
·_.· .-__  ,
1
(_:•.' .• . . . • ·.... ·'.· .· .... · :19(iQs ajld. 1~60s whiCh clo~ed mariy smane~ c6mm~~Hi~s, ·.· ... 
. effe~t on the ~-·on:ti~uing use of ma:ny ' churc'h bells. -· ·rh _some_:· : .· .· 
~ \ ~ .. . . . .. . 
. t ' ~nstan~es th~ pimple w:e~t to comm1,mities ·without. a . ch~rch · 
. r . 
. . . . .· .. ·:. _· ; . 
t . . . . . ,. ! _ ._ . ·. b~ll in whicq· :case_ ·the bell· w~s -8.~8<;). taken and . put back.· ·-. · : __ .. !. ,. ·: .. :. . ~. . . · ....... 
'r•cf·-
' ·. into s_ ervi_·ce .. in· ,J t_ s : new" lo'ca_t _ion ._ . · (See Appendix .T for · a' . · · 
• • . >r: ' • ~ • . 
.. •' . f
i·. .- :., •• v 
F. list· ~f r~~ocated bells.) · In other ins-tances, the recel\7..; 




.. f· : ," 
ing conmiunity, · al;ready havlng .. a ·be_ii ·of .its ·own, h~d .· 
I ' • ' • ' 
·neither · need nor .. room for anottier 1 -and : the b_ell fro!ll the_:: .· 
\ ' . . .· .. . . ' . ,• . ~ 
-. .- - 1-
- . ;":' . . 
. ' 
'•> ''o I •' 








. \ . 
.· 
resettled ·community becanie · red'UndaQt. 
. . . , . . . . . . . 
.. 
·But w~at becomes of the~e ·bells· that· no lon~er call . 
•. ) . . . . . . . ' . .. .· . 
·.the people to worsh:i,p, ' rejo~ce ·at. weddin-gs ·and mpurn at' 
. . . . . . . . .... .: - . . . . • . 
' I . • • . . ' . ' ' ' ' • ' . · ' . , , • 
funerals? · Various things. · · Sometimes· a bell ·from -a reset- . · 
' ' . . . . . . . 
tled _coinmunity is )e·ft'. there 1 • unheeded ·: and ·not · needed, · as 
. . . . .· . . . - ' . . . ' ' : . ' ' ... ~.. . . . . . -. ~ . . . . . ' : 
was the case in Great Jarvis; -a comnnin.ity on tiie South · 
. Co~st of ~ewfou~d~ami"wh:lch : . ~losed ·.·in . ~964. ·w~~n the_ laSt .. 
'· . 
.. · .. 'tl· . 
. . 
·three famil:les moved · away. 
' . . . . 
. l' 
. . 
as did the old. church whi.ch finaily toppled in · a. wincL · · 
. . . . ... . ' . .. 
'i 
storm', the he'll. -falling . fr~m 0 the.· . ~pwe,r.- and randing . ~n . -i . 
· field of gra~s wherE. .it ~ow?· si S ,·· c~~~k<1d _and r~stinli . ·.·.. •. ·· . 
(Figure 34). · , . ·. · · : ; · .·-. · - - . : . . . · ' 
. . • • ' . J 
Very o~~~sionally · bel is .from: .'~e~e~~led ·coinmun_;iti.ee; ·: 
... 
• 1 . 
. ..... " 
were' .integra,teq into . the chu~cl;l -~ife, mu_ch as the' . p~opie ._:. 
were integrat-ed into the . co~uni ty iife in their -~ew 
. ' 
!. //' ' ' 
; 
, I . . . 
. )_· . . 
. . 
. . I 
.. 
. ' . •' 
r~ ,.I:IG'C~ .. ,er 1 .. ... ..,. . ....._~-·~~~..,--~-----
,•. 
:: : .. : . ~ :.· . . . · , J. . .. ~ ' .. ~ . . . :·· .. , . . · .. 
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. r ... '·:~/t· · 
. ~· : 
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l·· 
. l' .. 
. ; _: II'. 
. . 
; : 
• • , r 
I • ' '' 
' • .. 
.... .. ; 
I 
I 
·.· ·· . 
. > lo~atiqn ~ .. . .- In St. ·.saviour '·s Ang'!ican· Church · i .n He:rmi tage 
' ' • '. ', :: ' ' ', .' : ' I': ~ ' ' ' • ' :' • • ' I ' '• ~ ' ' '' ' ..,. • 
.:th~~e are': 'two .. bells in ~he tower (Figur_e -35) . . / The be~l.on · ' 
: • • j . • •• ' • ' • :. : • ' ,. ~:. • _; , : • • • • ' . ' • : ., - • • • • ' • • •• : · ·-~ , .. : · ' - • 
-'the left -of ·"t;}?.e ... pictu~e ·was b~oug}lt . o~er from Pa·ss. · I~land 
. •' .. . \ . . " . 
. . . 
. . 
after : that ... c9~unitY.. ·was .. . res_e~tle'ct-, · .and · the. ·_one: on · the · . 
... . . ': . · . . . \ '• . ' • · .. · . ' ' '· . .' . · ·.. . ' . ·. . 
:: -.righ.t · is ·. the original ·Hermitage bell. _Today, the Hermitage 
·. . . . . . ' . .. . . . ·. . . 
- . 
. ... ·.. . l, . • .. 
only use~ for·· . fune~als. ,, the Pa~_s Isla~d b~l.l~ _.~.er- · .' :.'. f .· 
all the other -f~nct'ionsl . but up_. until .a few years· ·r · -~ . 
bell . is· 
. forming 
• • 4 ' • : • • ' •• ."' • • • 
ago 1 : both were use.d. :for . the. call to :wqrship . on Sunday 
• ,l • • 0 • • • 
· 'morn.ing;s. ' · Fo~ · the first- .bell, . r~.mg betwe~n · 1 o: ·ao a. m ·• and ·~ 
. . . . 
10:40 a.m. the Pass __ Islarrd.bellw!t~ used, : and for .. the 
, • . • - . • •• . ' ' ' ,' -l • . • . 
. J>econd :'bell., run~ . betw?en !0: 50·: a~ m. ~-nd .11 :·00 . a.m . . ~h~ : one : 
\ • •• . J • . . • . . ' • . ' . • . . . • .. • ; • : 
. ·from · Hermitage was ·.used . . The difference. iri pitch and to.ne · ·· 
. . . . . . . ' . 
. ~s such'. that th~ _peop1e were able .. 'f:;o' tell; froin thE;l ' sound 
. . ' . . . . .. · .. . . . . . 
wheth~r · it was · t _he . f i.rs't · or second bell .and, theref oz:e 1 had 
a · much more accurate idea' of how 'near it was to· servic~ 
time; The presence of two functioning ·bells in . tl,le same 
' ' ' I 
· tower is, however, very rar~, and the latte.r .was the only 
. . . ... . . ' ' . : . . 
. . . ·, , 
exampie I encountered during my : rese·arcj. . 
Inother.to~eirs ~ontaining two e1is: it i~ more . · 
usual to find· one -in. working <ard~r .. and pe other .. unservice;. ... : 
. . . . .... . . .. 
able. TJ:ii~ 1s the case in ~t . John · dlE~ E.~angelist . Churc-1) 
~n .Boxey . Harbour'·. The· p~es~nt .church in · that community 
: ' •' ' I "' ' 
\ ' ' • # ' 0 •, ' • ", ' • ... ' "' ' I #' o o 
was · floated ) br barge, t'roin . J'ersey . Harbour about ten·_. years 
ago 1 their Q.wn churc~ being · demolished and the materials . 
. , . 
. used to bui lc;l .. ~ · (:ODliD_~~itY· hall. · There· was a be],l ·fn the 
·Jersey Harbour .church' but ·sin·c~ it. was.· cr.acked , . u ·.-·was . 
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' : . 
. . . . . .. ( . .· . . . . . .. ·, . . . . 
Bells .from · resettleq commuy.i·ties which · are not··. 
- - .:..........iequ.ired .for chu;ch -us'e . ~a~. often be 'to:und.' in t 'he p·o~~es- · . :·. 
~ ·, . .: . . . . . . . •· . . . . . '? . . . .. 
sian of · l~y people~- Not· wis.hing t ·o see· the be 11 left 
. . . ... .. 
·' .• 
' · . 
\ · behind, they · bring .it . with t'he~· to their ri.ew. loc·ation .' 
. . . . . . . . ,. . . . .,, ~ . .. . . . ' . ' . . 
J . ' ... -Then ·a variety o;f .things might happen to it. Just. ·what ~. .. . 
.. 
\ . ·-
"·, . . 
.. ... 
for example, do _; _ou .. do ~i tH . an. old cliu~ch b_ell? I • Sometimes . . · 
. ' the, question rem~_ins unanswered an~ .· tl:te beJ:l is. lef~ J ying .·: ·. 
on ·the beach.,. ftS with the oi d :Stone· Valley bel l which· is · 
now in Hernii tage ·. (Figure ·3·6); or . lyin.g .·by .tb·e . side ·.of t .he 
.· . . . ( . ' . 
.· . ,· 
'bouse .of· _the person who brought .it ·over, as_· with th_i' bell 
b.rought from Groie to. Harbou~ Br~ton . . by. Mr. 'St~wart (:Fi~-ure. 
37). So.met imes they are placed .on a s:11and ~nd .. cli~p_laye~d 
. . . .. ·. . 
.I .. 
for pubnc· view which was .the destina ti6n of the' bells from' ' 
~ • I' 
·Sagona ·Island and Mille~ ·'~- Passa~e ' ( se~ Figure . sa for the 
. latter), ·both · of which can be· found in To~ Jenso'n' s yard· ·'in 
Har}:)our. ~:r:eton; In most ~ases these ,bells ·are brought out 
' . . . . I . , . ·, • ·, • . . . . .· . . 
by members .- of · th~ res~ttled communities ·, ·-thE?Y having .a . .. 
. . · . : nostal,gi? :·attachment ·to -;t.tie -artifact · a~ being a . 'reminder 
of ' thei'r ·past way . of l ife._ ~n · otb~r· . occaslo~s ,> people' m~y 
.• I just ~.be attracte-d t .o bells·, .·and, haviQ.g a desi re t o .own ··one , 
, .. 
'buy._,i ~ from · ~ 
their garden r 
. ~ . . ' 
\ ' 
church about to clos'e d-own-, and display it' in. 
' . ,, ' . . •, . ' . ·. ' ' ' . . . 
- · .Th~ old . b_ell · f~om ·Ship Isl and in Not;e Dame 
. • . . = '.• ·.'. . . . . . · . . ..., .. 
Bay .is- ~ow --displayed· in.· Dr ; Har per's garden .on Logy . Bay 
. . ' . . . . . . . 
Road . in -· ·s-t· ~ ·John's (:Figur·e : 39.) ~ · In . t he l att·er ca·se the bell 
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'I • : • : 
• J •• 
a : gerieral way ·Of. 'life OI th~ ·~ore rur~l · a~eas b~ · N~WtOUnd.~ 
. ~ . 
land; . 'cont;;:;,~ted :agai·nst . lif'e ·in the city· 'which·, · ·~~ .. we saw 
' . . ~ ' . . . . . 
~ ' . . . . . . . . 
~D. the .. intrpduc.tio_n ,_:: is not pll,rticularly ~ we:l~ endowed 
wi.th ·church. beils .or ri:nging. traditions. ·: ..... 
. . . ~ . 
. . . . . 
·.. . Then ·t.here . are . those : bells which h·a~e be~onie' 
red~ril;lant. ·by . ~epli'cementi .. either t>Y a .new church. ·not . 
. .. 
., 
. . . ·~ ' . . . : ' 
"'designed for beil . hang.ing, · or simply by ·'the installation· of 
. . , 
. •1 : 





· . . · 
.· I ~ . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . 
an electric' f:;YStem .in :the old. church. Sometimes the ancient · ...  
and .modern remain side by side, ·as in .'Brookfield United 
. . p 
. I 
Chur9h where the bell . and · speakers share the same· tower 
' . ·. ·, . . ~ . ' . 
· (Figure 40) . . Comm.oniy in these ins.tan.c~s, . the electronic . 
. . . 
chimes . perfo:rm mos.t of·. the . functions 1 the bell . being 
• ' o ' • ' I ', ' 
. ·reserved for . funera'ls. 
·. • 1 .. • • • • 




· · · the: two systems . in · .the .one ·tower, and ·the bell is . removed' · 
. . ~fter wl;lich ·it may meet with a n\unber of ).~es· . ,.~t might 
. ·be placed in the church vestibule a~ an open di·splay of 
.. '·: t?~ ChUrCh 1 S . 11 SO'I:lnd". hi~tory·, and even ' a part Of itS .' . 
' 
. . written . liist~ry' . if . the bell . bears an inscription, 'as i,s '· the 
case with · the bell in St. Mary 1 s A~glican Church: in · ~t. 
· Anthony (FigU:r~ 41). · Failing-this, because people are ·' .. 
• , ' ,I 
loathe ·to throw ·a: bell away·, it might be stored· in th·e 
p~iE~st 's vestry, · a·s i:ri the· Roma,n Catholic· Church .in · Cainp- .. 
bell" ·s· Creek (_]figure 42) ·; in 
• ' •, I • 
th~ · bas.~en·t . o:f: the minister ·1 s 
, . I 
Harb6ur United Church ' bell · house, as with the Hicknian' 1 s 
: .. (.Figure . 43) i or :in shJd.s aldng . with other i teins of 
' ' . • I • ' 
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I .. . 
'· · . '200 ·~ . 
. I • . .. 
' . , 
' 1 .· about, a~ ·With .the l;>ell in Head' Bay .D 1 Espoi~ (Figure 44) .~ . • ' . . . ' . ~. ' 
.. . 
I 
' . . 
I 
In other j_.nstance~ tl:le bel:ls. ·are moJn·ted, tnci~tly fo'r dis-: .. 
, ' , . r , , . , , , , ·. . 
. . ' 





.· . . 
ing; at ·funerals., as ·with .the .42..:irich diameter bell at St · . . 
, j , a -·. ~..._ . -~ ' 
i . · . ·- . Matthew's ·~nglican . Chufch :j..n .Rocky Harbou:r: _ which was 





resto~ed and mounted on .. concrete ·in 1980 ·(Figure 45); 
This · iatt~r _.practice is becoming increasingly · 
' . ' .. \ ' . 
. common .' as older : churches with ' their ' built-.in bell towers, 
. • • " ' • • • ·' ~· • · .. .. ·. ' . ' . ' ' . •'' • -<) .... . 
.. su.cb ~s ·the United Church i~· Clarenville (Figure 4E;i) 1 are 
' '' . . . . ' ' "! . . . . 
. replaced by ou;Udings of modern .design with. theit: built-in . 
. . . . ' - . . . . . 
' · · · ~speaker systems 11 .as with the new· Memorial u·nited 'church 
·in C·l .aremville, ded;icated in .1978 (Figur~ 47) ~ · ·The. bell in . .. 
.. this c.~se . .is ·C:lisplayed at' 't?e side o·f t -he church. (Figur~. 48). · 
. • t · • . .. - · . . · . 
Most .·of ·these hells · are .· in ringable cqndition, . and .. 
' ' ' • ,, • ' f ' I ' • ,,.·,' ' • • • . .. . • ' , ' ' ' 
' . . \ 
. many o:f tho~e mounted . f~r 'display purpo;:>es could ·easil,y· b~ 
. . ¥.ut. back . . into se.rvice were t~'e . chiine system . to break dpwn . · ~ 
· : o;r .. even burst · into · flames . as :happened. two yea~s ago at t 'he 
~~ . . . . ' ' ; . ' \ ' 
· U~icted Church 'in Poun9- Cove, the bell being· brought . back .to 
:• ... i,nstant. action. Many ()f . the stored bells. are·. ~lso in good 
' COndition I . and ·it ;iS pe:r,hapS ·a Sigii o'f the thriftineSS Of 
. "! . . . 
' ' ; I 
thej people that. they . are kept ,'~ albeit !liddeD: away., t~e .idea 
bf tlleir re- us'e ·.at a later: dat~ 'bei.ng uppermost in. the· mipd·; 
· . . 
this be:lng . quite ' a, strong posslbili ty . with 'the . energy prob- . 
'• . '· 
· lems·. o+ .t~ present. ~im.e. : 
· However, .. the above explanation · does· not· accou~t .for· 
the reten.t ion of bell's' which' . are cracked . and no' longer· ., 
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Cra:cked beils can ·be. ~ound in a variety ·of. P.laces: in· 
·.· . . •, 
gr~v~y~rds; .as with -·the ·:old: U~ited · ch~rch b~ll- in -Frederick-· 
· t .on. (F-~gur~ · ·4~}; J~).~~ ·fn · t~e .-~b~r.ch : g~o~d~·; p.lac.ed h·~~ide . 
the · ctiur_ch steps .for display. _purposes (see Figure 5'0-.:..the 
\ • • " • • ,J • • • • 
o-ld R~ma~ .· Ca.tho.lic · bel:L ·in . King's .. ~.ove); or . ~~~j:.te/tor . · 
.. ~ d.is~iay pur~os~~ _~utside the churcb, .-·.(see F:igu~ 51--fire . .' : 
d.ain~g-ed ·.cor'zi·erstone and .. bell· at. st1mmerv:n1~ .un\ ±ed Church):.· 
. ~ . . 
The Summerville bell and cornerstone. were the only_ r~cog­
n:ijsable :ft,ems-: to survive :the.' .f~re · :wh.ich destroyed· the pld 
.. 
. dhurch i~ ·;1977· ~ ·· .·. Many be,~ls. ·do. not .fare ae{ '·well .as 'the . . ·· 
. ' . • ' - ' ' ' I 
above in fires, .and when tlie church burnt down in · Sar{dy 
•' ' I • ' ., ' 
~- . . rt · . . . . . . . . .: .• ' . 
Point, Bay St. Georg_e, .. only 15 pounds of the-.bel·l . rem_ained .. 
Thi~ ~as ·made into brooches . and p-~~~ants 
. . '• " 
_· ~-n : th·e · del;lris. 
. . ' . . • 
. . . ~ . . 
which· the parishioners . bought . as k-eepsakes . of their. old 
-. •• t ' • • , ._ 
. . 
·church and beil. ·I. 
'' 
. _·. : · .. · ~ . ~ther b:ei~s . _wh~-~h _bay~ ~~co,~e ~racked a~~ useless' 
.. . · 'in their original function, are not only displayed, but 
~ '• • ' • ' ' , , , •, • ' ' • ' • • 'I I ' I , 
•: I 
. t · 
.... _····: .. ' ~:lso · g.iveiJ. ' a. ne~· funct',i~n and, : inevitably, one .far r~moved '. 
· · ~ - - .~;~in. theii:-. orlgi~a.l · p~rp6~e.:· _ ·_-When. ~s ·a .·b~lj. not .. _a . ~eil:J . · .. · . 
. . . . . ~ ' 
. . 
. WheJi .. it'-.b_e.comes a fl~~erpot~ - :this being ·. the prev.a i ling·· 
• • • • • • •• - ~ , • • ·_. • ' J • 
theme , .. ~h.en J;>el~s ~.re ·given_· a new f'unction. · That this is 
' . '• . . . ,. . . . 
not_ ·a ·· new_1.idea, 'i s · ev.ideqced' by the · condition, of some o:f 
. • . •· • ' t ' . . : . ~ . . . . ~. .. 
: .. 
·-t'he ' i'.b~.il _ga:rdens;'; ' they;.- on _oc'ca.'sion, ' beC.omin'g s~:) much a 
· pa~t :~·f :· .t·h~~r· . ~ti;r·~undi~gs··- ~~a.t ·.they ar~ · aimo.~t· s~~llow~~ . 
"' ~ . . . . . .. .' . ' ·/. . . . . 
"{ - . 
by it,.. and .become cni;l:te diffic_ult to: find .(see Figure · 52 .. 
. · ' . ' - ': • •. - . ·. •• : . ' , - -.. • • • ' '. : · : -.:· - .. ! .• ·. ":J: • . .' . :. . . _- : . . ' . .. . . ' .. ' • .· ·_._: :. -
·' of the ... old bell '·in Pools.' . C~v.e) ~ ·.· · This bell ' was :broken ·when 
_ · ·~ ; :, ,· . : - ~ ... . · :·: ,, '. . . . ~ -·", · .. , .-· .. · .:·. ··.:._ . ~ ~ .. · .. ·. '·. -)· . ': ·_. . . •. · ... ·. :. . · ... __ .. ... _· . . ... · _: _ _ , ': .. · 
· .. . _. .. · · it turne.d over ·on · its ·moui:d:iQg-.'-an"d-.fell. ~f.ter ·be ing r1Ulg a , 
. ..
.. .r. . .. ... . _ ... • ~ . · . ... _ . . . . ;·.. ' • ,• . :.· ·. . . :. . ~ . . . .· . • 
_ ... ~. ~_;- • •• ·: ••• J,·· ' •• :' • • • •' •• : ... •• ~ • • : • • •• ' - : • 
o • " .'~ ; • · •' ' : ,··, ,j ,_ ',• ';;,. ' • ':' f1' ' I l,"'J ' I ' ' 
' :•' ~- .'; '• 
0 
'0'' , : : > j 0 ~ 1 ° _.-, , •' ' • ' ·, ' ' .. ' t ' ' 0 0 ' 0 1 ( • ~ 0 ' ' > : 
·.··.'\· . '·• .· .. :·,. .; :>.·· ·.>;:. ). ' . '· :' . - ~ - '···- ·-.;; .. ,· ·: ... ' i . :'-' \'·-~:: ·.' .. ··. :: l-: -,.~ · . 
• :· :.·.;~ ; .;.~ ·. · ': ' 1- • • • ' .. .- • • , --_ , .· ·~· . ·• ' ' -'! : ·_-; :. ·:. '\ ·:· . · .. · :· .· , . · 1 _,. ,,~, ·.·.·~· j ,', . . . .... . ~ • . ' ·• .I • 
• ..J ·:· • :J . .• :.-,; ' . . .,_ • . .. .' . . . . . .. ' • - ' i . 
' . .-.. ~ .. : · . ~:-. · . . · .: .· .·-.:. ~- ~_- - _. · . If . .. :. .· -:··~-- -~~ .... ~_,· . . : ·. -~ .. :·-- \ .. ~_·, .• _ ... .. .... :_ .·)· · · ! •. · . <":; .. . 
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., · 
.. i .i ttle too entbu~i~s~-~cal1y at the end or· world War : I. 
. , 1.> 1 
A 
. - I • t' ...... , . 
• ·little easier to locate was the· .old ·united Church . bell in 
' ' . ' j . ' · ' • ' ' 
Bo.swor~os -- ~Figure 53), whii·st that'· at Newnian ., s · -Cove is · - · 
' · 
·P,rc:;>minentiy:· dis~lay.ed. in .f.ront .o ·f th~ u~it~d Church_ <!ig~re · . 
54'), 'is .painted. rust 'brown and white; . 'and ' cont~ins.·_ a ' garden ' 
• . . ' J • • 
' ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' 
. . of 'painted rocks and plastic flowers. . At St .. Igna~ius 
•• ~· ; ; t • ' Roman c~tholic Church in ·St. · Albans thE{·bell-flowerpot has 
. . . - .. . ~-
~;become a ·ce~tral and integral part' of the . landscaping 
' · .... ·. . . . ., .. . . . . . 
,' .. (Figure 55) and. the garden ·withi·n the 'D&l+ is .. weil .ma-in-· ·. 
1•., 
' t!J1 I / .' , , ' . . . , . ' ~j.l ' I ' ' • . , ' . . ' . •. · , 
· tained wi-th bedd:lng plants (Figure· '56)." '. This ·new function 
. ·.- i ' 
'
" ' . ' ' 





., -_, . ' . ' . ' 
fQ'r the . b,ell ' ':i.s ' not . restric~ed to .di'spla:v· in the .·gardet:l of.: 
' ' ' . ' ' ' " . ' ' of -
the. church. itself, and i~ . Harbou;ro Bre.ton the 
• • • 1 • • ' ' ' 
-·~ 
priest's ' .· 
' .· .• 
:'garden 'boasts two ' such,. pots:, :one . df: which . is_ p'-ict-tired in 
' . . . . ' ' ' ' ·: . ·. ·, 
· ·. Figure. 57. 
. ;. l 
·. Roger .Abrahams· has .referred to ' items of folklore as 
· ,. -"organ'ismsh~hich 1'live,, die and mutate .. ir, H,e ' poi'rits. out · .in · 
,: ': , :J " 
, -.. his articl'e · '~Folklore in Culture: ,'_Notes -Tci_ward ari Analytic 
. \.~ 
Method!'· .. that· 
. . ·· ..... 
. . · 
.. ' ' . . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' ~ ' . ' '· : ' : 
cul:tura~- nece·s.sities are mutable,. can and .do change. 
WitJ:::t the ir fun·ction gone; pieces · of folk1o~e ;will 
Qaturaliy fade .. and ' dis~ppear ... But, any: pi'ece o:f .. · 
}ore· has both fqrm ·arid . fu11ction . and the ·form m~y- be 
. ' ab'!e . .to achieve . other cultural · fu'nctioris and ,, t:'here-
fore cpnt inue ·to exist , thoug,h · in a different · ·_place 
in the. life of that group;2 . . -.· · -· ~ -· . · 
. . ' ·. 
"' 
'I'his : i.s. exactly ·what . has ' happened ' with some . . o{ the 'church 
•• • • • ' • ~· ' ... • • • • • ' ' • : • ' • ' • ' ! • . • • • ' , . 
1bellS ·in Newfoti.h'dl.and_. : Their origiruil·,~uncti<?n _having_ .· 
. . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . ' ' . . 
. . ,' ' 
'I (' 
. _ . -.. . 
2.Ro~~r D.· A~rahwris ~ .- ."Fo1kiot~ in 9u1 tur~· : ·. ~ot'~s . -~ - . . : ~ 
· · . Toward an· Analytic Method~"- in Readin · n ·American 'Folk- . : 
_J.ore, ed. _J'&:ri Ii~rol,d -Bru~v~nd (New Y~rkj _ W.'V(. Norton ( l979), . .. . ·. 
p • 3 96 • . ... . • :. < • • .. . ' . .. ', • ' " • ' • ' • ' . , 
. : ,' I ~ . • ·, .' • 
.· · ·.· . ·.·\~J f~' '•, 
:··: : _: 
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·,· ' I 
It . • - . 
Y<h.-. ,·· .. · ... . ~·- . . 
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. ' I ·< o 
' ' 
/ 
. become reciund~nt through the· cpu,n~e of d~age or . replace...: 
men~~ : . t~e.ir· role . h~s. b.ee~ . a~apt~d~. to ·that . ·o! no~t~lgic and/.: . 
· or decoratiye display. Others are presently . in a t~ansi..:. 
• • • • '1. • 
·tional stage between the original . ari.d:'. secon.ciary .functions' . 
' • • • • ~ . \ • : • • . • • • • ' . ••• • ~ - ' • ' . • • . . .. 4 :-~ • • :· • • • 
u ·lying dorm~nt . on · beaches; · in g·a,rden!:i, baseme.nts . ·~;~.nd .sheds. 
' ·- • ' . ' ·- • • • • • :,' • ' ,' • • '. • • ' ,' .•; • -~~. • ;,.C I • , • 
. \ . 
J. 
Ta~le ' 15 shows .· the types 'of betls in :these 'three. ·categories . 
.. 
. . . 
TABLE 15 
. T}'POLoGY OF· THE ·SECONDARY FUNCTIONS OF CHURCH 
.· . BELLS iN NE\VFOUNDLAND 
D~rmant , l . · . N9stalgic D.isplay .. 
·1) · Sto'red; . 1) Displayed/semi- · 1.) Flowerpot Bells·. ·· . 
functional. · · 
·2) ~ying · arqund. .: 2) Displayed/non;-- : . 
. . functional. 
3.) Reloc.ated but 
ly fng ;:t.round. 
I . 
3) Relocated and· 
.. . 
:. disp~a:yedfsemi- · 
or ·non-ftinct ional ~ 
. " 
·, 
·. Although; .I pre·v~i.ously .spoke ·of the dormant bells ·~s . . being .• 
.. ' :in ' fJ. transj, tio~ai stag~· between the "origin.al .and' seco~dary . 
. .l'i ~· : . . . . : : . . . • . ' ·.• . • . . ' . : 
. ,.: • • 6 . • . • . • • . • • . 
f1.mc~ifl'ns, this and .the d~splay .c 'ategories cari a~Eio ' be 
. . . . . . . . . . .. . ' . i . 
viewed as a tran'si't i onal' stag'e between 6riginal .fuiiction and 
d~ath,·:·wit'h the . Possib~lity·. of m~ve~~nt . · bet~e~n. ·'t~e.· three 
. : . ~.·::: ·· · ·, . . ' " . N . . , . 
..... ' •• \ ' . • ~ . \ • Q• 
categories, and l from any one of ·these cate~or:;es back tO )-·· . 
· • ' .' • · · r · • · ' 
' '· 
< . • 
' < 
·· .. · 
. the o:dginal functi-on, ·or 6n · to· .d.eath .. · The e~:ceptio~1, of 
.··.course, . ~ould .~.~thos~. - bel~~· ·~hi~~ wer_e · d~ag_ed,, that . b7i·ng : ··.: : 
: ·. the.. ini:t i.~I- :r·eas on._for .·-tiieir change i ii role'.'. · Tabies 16 ·.a n d · 
' .· · ... ·. . :. ' ' . 
I ! • ' • · : , ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ( .' , • : ' ' f ' : ' ', 
· ·l7· ~how t 'he life ,cycle .of .cracked ~nd uncrac~ed ·bells 
.-,.., 
' I , ' ...... ' 
' . ' ·,6 
' .· 
. ·. ' . . , . .. 
_ .·,· . 
·- . ·· . . 
.... . 
. ... 
; .. •, _ 
... • . 
..... ' ... · 
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' respectively,~~ - .seen in du3 J;)r()vince .to~ay·, th~ .: l _atter type'. 
of. beli bei.ng that · which ~a~ m~de' redund-ant .by -ei.ther. 
. . ·, ' . . · . ' . ' ' ' 
. . . · 
:. I 




f .. . ... modernisation ..or .resettiement : :· The dec~i-ative . d~_splay 





: . " 
. . . . .. - . . : 
.bell only . since research . has~ ·shown that to 'be th.e· only type 
. ' 
of . bell adopti.ng this. particular secondar~ funct-ion. 
' . 
T.ABLE 16 
L~FE·. CYCLE OF .. A. CRACKED .. BELL AS. SE~~ IN' 
. . - · NEwFOUND;LAND. TODAY.. . 
_, 
. . ·. ·· · /O~i~iri~l Function\. . ··• , . 
1 
·.' 
. ~ - -' !. - ,. Dormant . ')Nostalgic Display~Decorat_ive. Display 
_.· .··· ~- ./' ·'! .. .. -./ -. .. ·" . . 
. .. . 
. . · 
... 
' ' ' 
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. - -. ' TABLE- 17 '· 
- '! ... · 
~ ~ ' .; : . . ' . . . . . . ~ ' / 
LIFE · CYCLE OF A BELL. WHOSE .FUNC.tloN HA-8:/BEEN/MADE . 
. . ·R:EDUNJ)ANT BY MODERNISATION OR - ~~ETTLEME~T : . 
,_ • . 'JJ .. 
. ' . 
... 
· I 
' ~ ~ ' . 
. ~-
. 'f, , , I • . . ... ' . 





: ' ' . ' • . ' '- " o : '~ I • • ., • . ' . ' . . ~ (I \" '' • . • an(- ~:i..es; . There have been inany. bel:t's : in Newfoundland_ which ··. : : .. . '' 
I 
, . . . , · ' . ~· . . . . . ·.'. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·~_;.,_. ·~~ .. ·: ... ·.:·~· ~ .. ·. . .. :. . ' . \ . . 
· · .nave met- t .l;lei r. · de'aths in the . bottoms. · ,~f .bays:-and.-_rivers •·· ·: --- ·. · . . ·-. 
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.although, . in some case~~- they ':first .per~rnied· 'the . ~nter­
~ed:i.ary . function · of., lta~ChOr ti ' fOr , a dory IS inooriftg' r0p~ • 
· Others have met tiu:d.r death; in . z:egards to this ·province 
,: 
· at least, by ~b~ing sold. ta: junk/antique. de.alers from the 




. ' ~ - ' 
.. ~f defupct ti'ells have. be~n retained in th~ province,, and in . ·_./. 
, . 
; · • . I • . 
many ca~s have been given·. a new function. o • The interesti~g . 
"T. ., • • \ 
.. . , 
questi,on is ·11 Why is th~s?" . W_hy·. do· peqple . :frpm resettled . 
: " • • ' • • • • • • ". • • \ • ,. : ' Q' • 
-: communi ties : bring ·their bells w±'th them whether they are. 
. • '•-I , .. 0 
~ . .! ___ . 
· t _o .be .useci or not? 
-, 
Why- do . people retain cracked bells . 
' ' . 
' , ~- ' 
, . . . >· ( ' 
Air.· Archie W:Lll~~s· of Pool·'·~ Cove t-old ine: ·. 
. , : .. . ~ 
., . ' 
.'We .'~~ thinki.ng o:t:·getting the.~·himes put in, 
a 'bit -cold standing--but · we want 1;o ·keep .' the 
in -good shape . ~ ··~.. · . . . · .- . 
• ' • ' ~· • : • I ·• ; .,. : • ~ • ' 
it '.s 
bell 
. ·· . 
• I . • • ' 
· But 'why· bother to keep it in goo~ shape if ' it"'B .not _going 
. .. " . 
to be . ,u~e~? .w~at is .it ·about .. church. · b~·n:s · ~hat,. ·~aY:e . pe~pie :: · 
• , I ' ' . ' ',, • • • • 
' . :. . ~ ,- . . . . . . ' ' ·.~ ' . . . . . 
. want. to .' " Qang on -t;·o . tpem''-'? ·1, I .thin!t .the·. anj:nver li~-s in : any.' 
I· ! \ . 
~ ' . ', 
. ·,, 
one, or . CQJI\binati~n· o;f\he·· ~;ll~}Vi.ng . ;~Ur reas,?~~ ;, t' · . ••. 0 0 0 • 
• o : ' • : • t ' , ,' I ' ( • •, , , • 
· · . I.) -~ener.~l . ' thri+,t,ines~· ; . -. . . . . 
"I .. ·. . . I . 
. .. 
? ) . an ~ricertainty C!f what ·,to do "With ·a. . defunct 
. . 
'• . ~ , f . ~ . . . 
. · religious artifact ; 
. - . . .· . ' . . 
.· 
. _'3) an· 'attempt · 'to hold on ' .to a disapp~aring lif~ ·style ; 
-i 
·. , ' 
. : .4.) emotfonil.l ·.ties. 
' · 
' · 
. _Tha,:t:·. gem,aral t~r:i.ftiness · 'is ·a considera'hon -..~s · ev{dence'd .llY . · 
·· .. ·.. . . . . . . .: . . . . - •. .. . . . ·_ . . ' ... ' : " . , · . . : ·. ·.:: . " • ., ' '. •, . . : . . . " 
. · the ;,nunibe'r ·o:f bells which -ar.e display~d in such .8. manner as 
I , ,•, ' I ' o • J • ' • : ' I : I ' J '• • ' • ' o' • • I ' \,~'I • • ' ' 
' · • I ' ' • , . · ' 
--~~----~---------3 '· •,. •' ·. . ·.. " . . ,• . . ~ 
. . . Persorili.l. ·.i nterview with Jdr. ,·Arc}lie._. wii+.iams.; ·25 . 
. ·· A~gust I·9.so· ~: :.- • , ... _.. ~. -·:-· · · ..... , , · · 
.. ·:·-· .-:, .• - · ·: .. •J:o,;· . ' .: ·. ·._ ·.· ' ' .. · .. · .. . 
' • ' I 
. ' . · .. . 
·' . 
:/·· ·.· ... : .. ··.· . 
.. · .. ·. 
. ' . 
'' . ~ ~ 




! ·; · .. · . 
. ,\ · ._,>·.T 
. . . . : 
. .. . • • . , • ' 1 
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. • . . ... I 
".' · .: 
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..... : :·.: : ,. ·, . ' 
:·.·. · .  ~ · .. ~ . .t; : '1. :-• :o . ', ~ . ., r;, .. 
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. 
' ·: . 
.~ ' .!; ~ .. . ~ , • . . ' . 
, ____ _.~----~~------ -~-:.~~L. ·. ·~ . . ·. 
!, - ·: . •: r. 
.· ' ~ .. I " : '• ' 'l 
. · .. 
' . 
. ·. , . . · 
. · .. . •. . / 
-: . 
·' ,, ._:·· .· 
• : • ' • ,•' ~ ,I \ • ,' ' ' ' • 
J • • ' ... .. · • • •• . .... . ··.: · • • -
'I , -, · ·, • 
~ I . 
. . - .-· ~~---. - · -~-~----;__-------::~~~ ~---=-~...,._ . ...:._, ...:. __.,__,.......;,;,--~.-..-~ I . 
' ,.,.,_. . 
• . •• 4 .... . 
.. 
.. . 
'· . .-.. ~\·:- :· ~· · , . . .. 
·-.~~ .... ( ( . : 
·. ·~ ·~ . . . .. -~ . . :.. 
. : .· . 
~/'\ •• • J • ' • 
Although, genera_lly s~~ak~ng _,· .. on~~ th_ey 
. ·. 




... . : 
. . .. ~ . 
~. ,. . :: . 
. . 
• i , · .h~l.Ve : .reached this · st~ge they are oJ;lly' us'ed··.for·. t .oii1ng at . .. ... , 
· . . 
. . ? 
.. · 
.•• • I' 
. -..r . 
. . -- ... 
· .. 
', ; 
. . .. 
. . : 
. . f~n~;als, . ~h~y ·:.c.ap 
1
, ·. -l!~~ri rieed . be,, f~lf ~-~( ~i:~ · ·of. ~-h~f~ . . . . . 
·. ' . . .. 
~ . 
-: · . . 
. ,,\ . 
.. ··. 
-:----_:_·. '·. ·: ~ i'~e 'problem Of.\v~at ·_to do With. a 'd.efunct r~ligiQUS 
arti.tact ·: ..·des~~es. som~ ~op.Slderaif;l~n l:!e~ause· it is ' j~st 
·.· that.;--~ ~~oblem ~ _;.It'ems of ~h~~cti · fur~is~~~g · po~s~~~ .a 
. ' .' . · . ·. . ' . . . 
S · 
' ' ' 
. Cert~in • aura I ,be . it aS • a res'ul t~ thf:di . . b.leS~ing J . dedfca:..: 
. . tio~ or: c~ns·e·cration, o~ ·s~ply b~ca~se · ~f : ~~~~ ·lnt:ernallse~ 
... b.elie(:~-;s:~:em ~:- .suvro~cii~g .-s~cb · ·t·~i~s~·. : · ~·s_ ·a :~~~-~lt_, :·it . 
.. ' 
. .. , wpu14: ·b.e .- considered somewhat improp_er :to· ~b.'row.· · bell~;, . 
-· ... ·~ 
"' ·· ' 
; • p • -
., . • . ' ' ' 
·.~ ; · 0 •• 
' .. · 
... .· .... .-· .. : 
. .. ~' _. . 




. . . 
... . 
.' . ' 
.•, ~ ), . ' : 
I . 
.- .. . : 
.. '• . '·-
.. ' . 
· I ' . 1' ••. • • 
.< . 
· .:. - , ·. sta~·~e~, ·~nd the. lik~ . on ·t.~e -: g~r~age ·~~p·. -Sometimes ·,the - . . , .. 
. ~ ,.· - : 
y . ·. ·' 
. · .. '(i:i·:ff:f.c~lty is alleviated .'when . a· church' and: it.S · ·Cb~t-~n-ts are ~ 
,. ' ' • ' •' .. · · • ' ' ' ·, ' • • ' ' •' • ' ' '. I I 
\.: deconseGra~ed .prior to derilc:Jiition, ·but · inany ·bell~ ·have :no,t>.,· 
. • , • ' . ' : . ~ ', , · .• .. , . , : . . . . , • . . . _-_- .,... ' : ~ , .' • I ! . ' . . . . , . . . .. . • ·~ , . ) p • • • ~.j 
:been th:r:o:ugh the.·performance 9f this service, and· another'· .-:.· . 
• ' t I . ' ' , · ' _.-: 't • • ' ' ' , • I 4 • , : , ' ' • , ... ~·, 
;, t 
alternative mu~t.' be found .. · Perhaps' tho.se be.lls ),ying · :.--:_· . · . 
·, . ' • ' • f •. •.• . • ! • . '• 
· ' . a>round on ch~·~_ch. :prope~tY. .·~~indt~ative · or· this Q..il~a_.-, · .·. : 
~hey bein£i ,J.e~·~ :thei-~ ·. in the_ ·hope · t ·hat someone or some·_: 
. . . -.\ - ·. . . .. 
• ~ • • • • • J ' • .. - J ! 
event .-wi11: .. prov;l.de .a . solution. In other cases· the ·problem 
.. -- . . ~ . . .. . . ,•. . . . 
.': . : ..  h~s ~ b.e-~n ---~_ol~~ci· :~f"t;h : tite>itd~ption of the .:display func'tion • . 
. . . . . . •" . . : . ·. . . ' 
· ' 
'· ·:· . - . " ' - . ' \ . . . . '· ' ' - - . . . ' . 




• • J ... \ 
·, ' '• 
. , · 
J · -, 
•, • I ' , • · .. · ··. ·_. There is alw~ys·. a. tendE:mcy: as we ·moV'e with tge· · . · . 
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. · .. _: _· T~e camp~~il,e ih Por_~:-a~-Port. w~~t_(Figur:e ·69l:"was built --in: .. __ · _ · -~-i( 
. ' ·._· ·'·i963 from'· ~-- cte'~ign prough·t ._:from ' the mai'n'land by the p~·ie$t ,. ~ 
. . . _:.,. ·· i~~Untb:~nt; . at. th~.:. t.i~~: ~ ·.· \vh~-n c~~~~rect· wi~~ --~he r. ~a __ .r.i_l ,lo~_- . . · ' ·, .-,_f,-~.a_·. _: : 
-' I - . : · ·. . .. ·.! . ~ 
.... . : ·.· · ... <. tower· (see -Figu.re 70 of ·cari'llon. tower -. in Victoria: . -B .. C.) . <· · ·. ·-' "- ;.:1·~i ' . . ' . .. ' . . . ' ' 1 
· · : :· ·;·:\ ·.;. :_so_ .. prevalen~· in · o.ther' parts· .q1 North Americ~, its similar~ty .· 1 :~. 
{ ·. ' ·" ' . :becom~~ immedi~~~~Y app~>;,;nt"/ There ~aS been a: increaSing , J / . , 
':- . . 
·,. 
,. t-: . . ::' ·  ..  -~;- -> · : ~~be·r .. ·.~f camp~ni;J..es . of _·thi~ style _erEfC:t~d . in' the provp1ce _- _ 
r .. ·: .. ~ -i~- the'· la~f two d~c~d~~· an~ one oi l ~imfiar design .was' _ c~in~ : .. ~ ~· . :-··.) 
' f~j .·· -~ ~ . . . . . ' : . ' . ( ' . .·. . . .. ,· ' . ' . . . ·. - ' '; 
-~:i p~~te_d ~n Jacq4es ·Fontaine -as . receh~ly as ·July ; ~981. ' ·.The ·" : .. • ! · · , v· 




, -. m9v.~ - ;towarp_s the mai~+and ciesign· is, · p~rhaps, an ind:icati_on ... -:~ - . ~.- . 
. _· tf . · ·~;. . -the _,: ·i:ricrea~ing ntimber· ~f min.1st~~s: cofui~g 't'o ·  Newt'ound- . ,• " :·-- ·- I' _, ·j .'· .. 
. ~y-- >.-:· ·· .. .-·-:·1·~~-~. from there. ~n·d_ ·:the : .develo~ping<" at.tac~ent. ~-i ·. ~~i_~ -- ·,_::· ·' -. ·---:! .- -!' ·_ · . 
, -~, - • . . :·· . ·.: pr_~v:ihce_ to ·Canada s~nce · s.ti~ :~ecanie ~ ·J?·a~t--~-j; ; t~ ~t - 'yo~.mtiy_ · ·. · < ::_ ·_ ,_ _':-. 
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· O;ne .·final -~~ea ·of- ch~ng'~_ -related ·to be'll~ ···and the-ir 
. , · -~ ' ' .., . ·. . ·. ' : ·:·· . . . . : .... ~· . . ', . ' . ' . : .. 
· · ·· · towers is- not · so ·much c·oncern'ed >With- the'ir . design or -func-: . ; '~- ·: ·. ,_- . · . ' 
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,. ·t-i6~, ·· a~- wit~ tbe 'm~tho:~s . rif . th~:i . r --~nstallatio~. ~-- ~e-~~----~ -- < 
~ . \ . . . ~ ' , . '' ' : ' . . . ' . . . " ' . . . . . . ' . :., ~ . .· ·_ : 
again" mo_derniz~tion lia:s ~nfluen:~ed :t;he proces~_·. In the · . 
· '·· ·.· : .- _- .: . .- o~d - d~Y-~~d - ~he not so old ~ay~; _ bells- ~we;e· hois:t'ed up_, ~-f . '· . -1 • • . 
~ J.: · · · ·either the insid-e or ·outsid~ of the bell ·.tower by means of'· . ·: :· 
' .;, ' • ; ' ~. • • ' • ' • - . • , • . • ~~ ·: . . I • ' . • . 1 , ' ' , , ' • • • · , • • , f ' • .' 
. · , · --.. · . ·. ·a block an'd -tackle pulley system (see Figures 71 · and 72--
·. . . _· :·_;. ·_. . . ·_ ·: .. ··bel-l · ~~i~g iBstlilled.-i ·ri·. t~e United·. Ch~~~h ~t s~ > Anthony :i-~ 
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. ·. !: . ·. . ·1958:) :· . T~e r~~~i·_~g· of ._ .thes~; b!3lls _wa~? :, not -·without· i~~ .· . . . :- ·, · .. 'J-
. ·· r:· .. _, .. -., .. .- h·~~arct~ ;ts . th~ -Rt .. _ Rev.: Mar~ · · Ge~.i~· ; ·.s.i~-h~~ _.of' -central. N·~w- · ... ·: ... 
. . ••• • ' • • . . . • ' ; ' : . :_ \ .. .. • • , . - - • ' . -~ ;_~ __ .' • . • .. ', . : • •• . rJ . . • : • . • ' i 
;: · ~- .. ·.· . · :.: · f~mndland, explainE:ld to · me iri ·- a, let-t~r .. pf 6 'A'pril 198-l: :· .,. ·· ' ~ 
. . , . . . . . '.· . · ...... ' • . ·. .·./ 
.'}._< · . .... ·· :.·: . . ,- · · · It: was.in· ·-1951 ' that ~he · c~~~ch . ha~- b~~n.- compl~teci'.-· · . · . ·... . .. .. J·.:.~~ ·. ·.· .. 
.. · . :· ·in st-ephenville:.· 1, H?w.ev:er ,· -the . sm·all 'Apgl.ican .. · · · · · 1 
·,_.t,· . : · · ' · · . . ·:congr~gat_ion.·w_as · str'l-lgg+ing for · an .. ident·ity_. _- The .. . . . · · · · .·: . .-· 
·' I: ., -. .' ·. ·ladies· of . the .c. E. w·. A. had-.provided ;money ·to buy. . . < ' . 
· · ·.. ···a bell" a-nd the .'bel1 had .beeri ordered s'Ometime· . : ·_-.- ·_ ,. .r . , .\ 
'./ . _.· . .. · . ·.· du;r.irig tQ.e . summer~ . · it 'was.'.-just before Ch:i:'istmas· . . · · ··· ~ · .':!} 
; .. · - · ·.· ,· · : · ·. · . ·that it arri.vect >" .Very few -pi:!ople· rkpew that ·it '.hac;l .. ·.- :· : ·. ·. .. ;:i 
. . . ~ ~ .. ".' .. . : . . caine ·and s'o 'four men, myself includ,.ed: : de_cided . to . .. . . . ,.;1 
... ':; · · .. .. · .:: _.· · .. ~-put :the bel~ - in· place ii:i .the ·belfl,'y; · We were· able ~ · .. · ·:· ~· ·.' ·,. :'.· · •}.· ; . .. 
· , .· · ·. · · · ·: , ·. : · .... · · . . :.with. dl.fficu;li;Y , - to . lift·. it t9 ; the .' firs.t ' l anding; · -. 1 ·· 
· .···;. : · .. · -· : · ··: · · _ · ·: but because ·we . ea:ch :had a rope rio one could. lift · . C-r ·. -~- ' · · .. . ·.:_)· -.. .-. · .-:· :· . . ·: :· :. · .. . ·.· · the bell. onto the ;·_ianding ··arid so . ~e had to· let . it' · · · · · . · · :_~.;_(_',: . 
·' ·:. , ·- .. ' ! . .-.. : · . . . • · ·:. ·. go crash1ng down on· the floor: agaJ.n . . However_, . on · . .- ·. · · ; 
··:. ' . . _ ... ·: ...: _· ... . , :·· .• . " the, second ·attempt. we· were . able to get'· it t b .,the. .. . J 
::' . .r:·· ··. -:"' . ' ': . ' .. first . ~ahd.ing and '!<hen qnto the . second' land'ing_ . . :. :. .. : . '.· '.1 
· f\ ... .. . : · · .·.. ..: 1 · -... where :i,t was to' be ·placed . . On· Chris.tmas Eve the . ·. · : · · .. · .. ·.·;.~~---· _. _ 
. ; t< .. . ,' . . .. : '.- ·. . bell was first rung to .call the people to worship. · .l. : .• ' 
· "' · · .. : · . ' :.--··:. . .When the pe'ople · heard 'the .bell and realized i't . was . . -. -· )f : :·.~- r~- ·:':·> .. :- ·o· .. . . ·their o:wn church bell . . calling '·t~e~ ·fa· w<;>rship ,· i t- _· .. .. . . . '!: . ', 
f·.:·:. - ~>'.:: . . . . . ~~~~~~d~driah~~~Y c~~~~~si~~~~~e~~!u~f ~t~: . ~:r;h~Y- _· .. ; > .. ,'.: · .. ·. _. ·_ . .f .. 
.. L . . · · .. . . iminy haPJ?Y melfories that ! . have ~f lllY.·Stay in ·:- . · · ·· . ·.: ·· . . • ... ·. J;· · 
.. t:.. · . - . . .. . . . Stephenv1l~,e .·. _ . . : · .. .. . "~ _: _ _ _-: .: _ -. · . __ · . _ · .· .- . _ . . : • . ·). .. . :::! . · . 
· ; :~:: · .. ·. , ·. . .·_ -:' J\· ~b-~e recent : ~n~~~lla~ ~o~. , · : af.~-~~ . a .~e:V_ .c~.p~n.i le : b_.ad · · .~~e~ ( . _ . ·.. . t · 
· .: J~[- · ·. , · -. . : : · _·. :: . . :co~str:~_ct~d . ~~~- ·~.he. - b.e~; _a_t . ~he ~?~~n ·. Ca.t~.~ll~ - ?hU~qh·. ~n: 
1 
.; .·.:: ·. ··\ ·: . :· . . : _.J.
1
j . · .. ' 
· ~t . , -. -T:rinity , · Trinity Bay ·_ (Fig\_.lre '7_3) ,. was·;..g~eatly :facilitateQ. . . · · . 
~~~;. . F ... ·. ' . ' . . ' .. - '. : -.-_ ' .. '· .. . . . . ' ' ·. . . - ·. ·, . : . . ·- . ' . ' . : {.. . . . ' _. ': ' I • · ·; 
·v· ··· . .- .:·· · · by '· the ·_.Newfou.ndland Light · an<:J. _Pow~r . Com,Ean~ who obligin'gly ... !.· 
.·. i.·_:_ .. :~:_· : :·., . / i.i;fe<i i~ ~D .to ,th~ platf orm with i:be Qoom o.n One 'Of t heir . .. • . .·· ! 
'" , ·,. :·tf~cks· ~- · ·· · · -·. . . . . .. _, ··· ~~~ .\J ' I r ' • .'• o ' I ' • ' ' ' ' • ' ; • 0 ' 
•t : .. 4 • • - - ~< ·· .. , ·. :. ·. Thus· ~~ - see -~ th_at ·mode:t;nisat_ion . a~d ;the' fu_~ur·e : direc-:- .. .·:.. :· 
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. . · ture and ·may be . brought back into . use ~~ the futu~e • . · . · 1 . Tbe'·: 'chur~h beli:' tra~it~o~, -then·; ~a~- - a : p.ar~ of the. ~u·i ~-~r~ ·. . .. ·.l ···. __ .· 
· .:· _· ; __ - - ~. :-' .. ··,·.-_: ·:. which' the. ·nr'it:i.sh ' em~g~atits ~rought w~:t:(~~he~ t~ .... . . ·:·_:l· · · .. 
... . . . . .. · . . I .. -
' ;: . 
. ·: 
.,: ,' . ,. :·· • ' , l . . . . ' , .· ;. 1.1 .· "• • •' • . ' I .. . _.')\ ' 
· · ·· ·.· :· : . . . · .: ~-.., MUNFLA, .. J4s. 78~~16 ;. ·5. : . . · · · · .. · . =' . 
· ~ .. ·· . .-:-:· . ·.:: . , ... ~ - · · .· . .. ·.·:··2ward Goocieno~gh, cooperat·i~n 1 .in Cll.a~~~ · (New. -~o~k:_· · ·· . · :> ..: ..... :.·. ·· .. f : 
:~·· ; . . ·. · : . . ·· .. . _ Russ~ll · Sage ·Foundation, 1963); p_. 6.3. · . /' · · . \~ 
·: )· ,• ·. ·_.. . ' . . .. . ' ··3'·' . . . . . , .. .. : ·. ·. ,'' 
· · < . ·. ·,. ·.:· ·. , Goodenough, · IJ-· 266. : . ·. ·. 
: ~ . ' ' · . 
, • .· . : ' . ...~ . . . . ., . . . .. 
• : \ , , I · 
· .. "'· . ,' .·. 
. ' -·.·. ' : ' :: 
. ' .. ~ ·. . ' . ,• 
··- -· ... ... ··. .". :. - ·-·-- _._. . . · ' 
I ; 
. . . :· . . •.' 
-....,.."-:--.-:; ...~: . ...--::·-.---,--
• p '• . · : • • • • • 
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• '•: I · .. · 
. ···  . . ::· . _: . · .. . 
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' • • • • • ' : • • • R ' •• • • :' • • • ' • • • , ' • • • • • ' .'; '. • ' I ~. 
Newfdundland. - ~It · - w~nt · in~o a do;rina~t, ·st_a:.te -~ pre~umab~Y. : ··, _ 1 • 
-, .· 
', ·:: ~'}.~- - -- .. ' '' ' ' ·_' ·: . -.. - -_:-- ·.-. ·. - · __ , •. - - ' ,. ' . ' 
for t.h}3"-reasons pf -~ack· o+:. ,i:le~'d ihi tially, -. and. lack of - . -
:_ . : ' ;- '\ : _.. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' .-- ~ _·. ': ' : ·. - .· ·. ' ' . ·._ ---- .... ' .. 
.. ·. _. 
' · . 
. i ' 
! . 
. ··J . ·. 
- '. 
. . •! '.·' 
· ... .-:· •.· [! ·, ·. 
'{ ._: _ 
1 . ·. ' 
J, ·_ 
.f'inanFes' la~.ter~y I but-:Waii l:!~L),:l known to' the people-: an'd . ·-
/ ' .' ' - .· ' '· - .. 
··:t'heJ efore· -~~' fpodfm:o~gh_ i s._ ~eJ;11ls ·1· - w~s -~t_il.l . , ,a_· ·pa:.rt' of·. t~ei-r _ 
/·1 . . 
cu,l'tqre. _;·Thi-s 'knowledge would .-b~ :period:j_cdiy reinf~r.ce~, .- · 
-- I -. !· ! \- .. - -. . . . .-- .-- ·. ·. · : -_ ._· - · . . ·.· . . 
. . · , . .'; .. 
and continued in.\new gene_rations, ·t'h.rougli 'stor:i,es - told. 
--· 
' • ' .· .. 
' 
.' 1 
I .· · 
, ·i 
l -' ' 
'·l' . ' . . 
~- ·. 
- ( 
' . J 
r 
.i ; .. 
,I 
-I· . ._: I · · · : ,,. · . · - -· .. , . · 
'• ' 
',• . 
' . , out .' t .he "O;td .Country· II by'· :the early·· settlers I ' more re·cent ' . :· . . '' ., ' 
,, ' .- ,· .·· '' -· ·:f . .-.·:_ -. _.-· . . _· .· '' '_.: ' ·_,.- _ ... _.:·· _·-: . . ·_. _· _· . __ :-- -· . ' 
- ' ffi.inigrant·~ ,· ~Dd ffiiSSiOriarieS I ~n~ -~~rinerS ' retu~ni:t?-g . ·frc:>ffi · .. 
I, ' . 
. ' 
. ·-I ' ' : . . ~ 
'•\ ' • 
vdyages acxl~ss ' t _he_ Atlantic. ' . Then; - Wh~:ri the.· n~ed' ' arose, ' it.'.. ' ._· ,; 
' • I I ' I. . ' ., . ' . . .: I · ·:. ' ' • ' • • ~· 
. 
1 
w~~ :~e~ncfrpor~t~~ ih _a tant{i.ble. f.9rm: · .. · :· ;· · .. ·· / . . 
· ._1_;·· .. 1. · 
' . 
<·i. 
I . . .. 
. .'1.' ' --: . 
. ' 
. ;' . 
: . 
·-' 
.. ' . 
; / -r\ · is .· attar. the reinstitutibn of · t~~ chJ_r .~h, bell_ .. ··./ · :. 
' I r - . , 
•' I , ' 
.'. • ' 
7( . :into_. this_basicr lly · Briti~ir ori~nt·ed -culture _·tha~ . we b~~i~ .. -.- : ·. 
':· .. , 
· -· / . ~ · -~? - ~-ee. dhan~es fn - the tradition . . Customs ,-- it was poj,nted · 
I . . '--: o'U.t . earlier I _:are_ a. produc't of learniO:g, and the' -knowiedge ,• 
. • , 
. ·. :. _-' .·.· ·: !-: .. · .:. ·:· 
. . • ~ - 1. ' .-·- .. , 
'! . • - -. :'; . ' . 
. gained ':from learning t~ . su-~v:ive in . different environments 
- -.-. -.! I -. . ._ { · . .- .. - -. .-- --. ·_. -.- - ... · ..- . ·-
:leads Ito . varia1>ions :within customs shared ~-_these:_. dif:_;ferent 
. . i 
:.: · . -c~.ltures. -· The differ.ences b'etween the natural environ'ments ·.,. , .. 
· ...... 
.. . 
of. Britain and N~Vffou~dland niust : _not only have come as · q:uite 
' ~ 
.. ·. 
a - ~hock to the original· .settlers, but must ·also . have forced •. ' ··. 
. . . . . . 
, the~ into an i~m,ediate learni~g situation. 'rhey had.l,.eft . 
. ' : J' -· . ' 




. ! .- . ' 
·,·. .. 
. .. 
• ' . 
-I . 
-· .. _\ _.· 
... ·. r: 
' . : ·. . ' ; -,~ :_ ·._ ·. : ' 
. . 
.•, ,!· .. 
' f 
• • I 
- I 
·,resources pf . .-~he indust;rlal regions, .. the imports and. 
• ' • • • ' . J 
.. ·.· . 
. · products o-f the coastal -areas,. ·and the prote.c_tion of the 
. . . . •' 
•!. ~- ·· \t 
'\ . ' --· 
~ · ia'ws, - govE?r~_ent, ,-and· King of ·their owp' count.~y-~ : They wer_e . . · .: \ - -~----_·­
faced': with an isia~d coinp·osed . la~gely . of . rocks I lakes 1 ·' . -. · . ' ' 
' . . 
. .. ' ,· •.· 
. ·. 
• I ,, ' ' , < ' ' ' .. 
. . · -. bi;lgs and -tr.~es ~ ' inhabited by ~ha't would ' P,a ve bee~. cons,i'dered 
' .' •• : •• w • ' • -. · ' • ' • • : • • • ' • • •• '·. • • ' . • • : • 
. .- : as -~savage·~ :!3eothuk - ln9-~a:t;~s ,·: ~i.th . no government ., -no i~dustry, .· 
•. : 
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~o fa'r.~lng>~o town~=>. , no v-il.lages ,-··no nothing-·::.except, ,.of 
~ • • : • • • ' •• ' • • • ·• ' • • • ·• • • II) ' • ..~ 
~ourse. ·. the ':fish which ·.'were' the prime' m'otive for ··corrling . . 
·o .: • . . . . . . ') . . .. 
.._ ~- .. 
· . . . 
. ·: soniehP_w .. the early- . settler: ·had ' to . le,ari:t to ·-.. ·c_qpe ·with : ·. ·.: · .. 
:this new,' : a~d _in 'iriany way·s . hostil·e ·, .environmen:t; .. He had to 
'f.i~d~ ~ays . of 'makirig it.·tnibitable . in . his terms .and· of 
. . - . : . · . ' . . ' 
' . 
~akin~ . it work. fqr him such. ·.that . he could .eke 'out ac bas:J.c. 
· surviva_l.· .. The. tbpog~a~hy of .the is~~nd more .or·. l~ss d~:~er:..: 
. . ' . . . •· .· ·~·· . . . . . . '; . ' . . ' /. . . .· · . · .. : 
· mined · a. ·life or ient.ed to~ards the water, both _fresh an·d . 
. • ..... 
. . ' ' ' 
· salt, r.ather than the . land, the-...latter .being_ of· a .nature 
. S~C~ th~t· .·extensive farmin~· was OU~ of t_lle c,lUes~ion. : 
. ·Gr~dually .the :i::mmigrants· settled· -:into the lif~ · styl~ 'of. the 
'• • , • ' ~ • I 
· "hunter ·an~ iatherer ", slli-vivi;,g on the natural resour~ 
.oi )~i~h, w'i~d · .. anim~q:.s ·and berr.ies f~r foqd ~nd ·clotbypg, · ·:,.-.· . 
'·· 
·, ' · . . 
·ari·d of .the woods for · shelter~.,.wqod r·epl.acing the· mud,· stone :_ ,. : 
' ... . ·. . . .... 
. • . : . • . · . . .· · ·. • , . . I . . 
. 'and .brick buildi'ng materials of .the British houses. · 
. .. 





. . ! 
. ··'· f. ~ 
..]._:.: 
!· • . 
. ·---~-~~~. 
:. ·_ ',_ .. 
, . 
. •1\ · 
,' -.--·· 
. .--:I' .. · .
' . 1 
.· . . · 
.. . 
J . .. . f. : totally. cut' <?ff from· his homeland, _:·there being · s~i:l.ps. going 
.. :i ' ,. ·' : .. ·. :b .ack and f.orth· bringing ' supplies . oi s.tap le . foods .. lind. basic·· 
. ·.·· . The; early Newfoundlander ~ was not, of cour:;;e·, 
0 ' o ' ' '', j • "' o I ' ', • ' ' ' , ' , ' o 
. . . · 
' f.·, . 7 · · .. · ~ ::::::::::~·:n:q:::::::~/::·::~:::~::~:~:· p:::u:::•of 
. ·. i. . .. the· ~ish~ry· . .. · ·Newfo~:Udland,ers wer~, -'ho~ever. .. ,·' by nature ~f 
\ 1 i thi.ir tie~ ~nviroMent and riew lea'rninli e~perie~CeS, d~v~loP~: 
... . 
. • ' . ·. · .. 
. . ~· 
···: :- ' . ... . .. . . . ., 




. ... -. . ·.. . . . . . ., . . . ' • . . . ·. ... , · . 
: their ·.counterparts ·in B.ri tain . . . Einpbasis was · plac.ed _o'n · 
'· . . . . . . ' .. . 
·. :. ·- .·.' 
. ' · 
.. 
.· ·.-
differe'rit . aspects of' ·life' and liy.i.n~ : . and j ···as a result' · .wh~n ·-. : .. .. 
• I ' • ' ' ' • , ' • I • • '• • ' , -',·, . l o 
, ',· 
. , . ·. 
'· 
. '. 
: I . . 
. . ., ) . . . . -
an· 'older custom was brought back ·into' service; it · w~s- . 
... . 
: : 
• t - ... 
·. 
. . 
. : . 
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. · .· 
.-_ _. 
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: .. ~ . 
. · .. · ....•.. · •. •.· .. · · . . ' .·· ...•..• . . . •. . ··.•. · .. ·.· . \ ·.. ' .. ·• ... ·.· ·.• ' 
(.~ ' • • • ,,, '} , ... , ... . ..... . , .... .. l , .... ..-. .. , I ...... H ...... .. , ..... ~~ ... ~...,, , .... ... ~-;-.... ~.-,'"""~·-...... _,._ • ...,... ...... ~,,....,. ........... _r-o .. --....-~-------:---~--.. - , - . -- .. ---------.-.--- .- .- ---_,.....,._, ........ , I 
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.· .. t. ' -~· ' . '. ~. ·. _adapt,ed·.to , ~~eomp~~s- :_this _  s_hift in.: e,m~~~sis--a p-~·crce~~ .; ' ·. ': .·: ·. ' ,' > ' :' 
~. ' . ·known · its 11 reinterpretation." ' In · order .to· meet the needs . . .. . 
•' I • 
j 
':! 
.:-! . . . 
• I • ' o ' ' • , , ' 
• f , .· . ' ' ' . ' . ' ' . . ' ' ' :':1: :, \ :' :. ' ' ' ' : ' 
of . a cu-lture an · item or ·custom, -either borrowed :.or re.in.:. : .. 
·. . . . ~ . . _: . . ' . - ( . . . . . . ': . . -J·; .·:' .· \ ·. - ' : . : : . ·. ,• ' ' 
stated, might .undergo : '.a],te17ation. in·· ''form", "function'.', 
-:' .:·. '' '• ·. 4.· .· · ........ .'· ~· ·· . . •',' ·. ·. _ ... ,( ' 
.. . ·and/or .. ''meaning." · .. I~ the. case of:. the church 'l::leU; 'the . 
, - .. •·. ,' ·. . . . ' . . . . · , 
·,· · · 
' . ' 
form of· the ' iterh remai,ne( stable. for · the'. s~mple rea.'fion . th'at' . . '. 
.. ' ' .• ' ' ' ' ' ' : . : ' ' . . . . : ' : : . ' .I . ' ''' . ' 
· .. it. was;· and a:lways has · Qeen imported· .to· N' ewfoundland ~ .this 
' ! . . ·--,· .·-: . . 
. . . : : ~ ::- . ' ·: . J 
··, ·: - . . ' ' ' '. - . ' ' ' . . .. 
- . . . ' . . . .· . . ' ' . . . . ·.. . ' ' . \ . ·. . . 
. province· having neither the facilities·, nor the · ~ern'and for .. · .. 
, • I • ,. , 
,. ...... 
. - ' ' .- • • I ' • I . • , . 
' .· ' ' · . : ·j ., 
adapted an.d ' onlY 
', ' ' \ ' ·. 
. · D)anuf!lctu~e .. . The functl.,on, · .. howeve·r,. was ' ; . ~ . . ; 
. .  · .. ' 
. . : ~ 
. . 
-.·. · ... ...... -:.·:. · 
. . · ··-1- . ' . . 
~- '. 
' I 
.. -. \ _ . . :.::_ Newffundla.nd~r illd ·his ancestors: . · .. .- . . . . .. . . 
.. Goodenough poi'nt's out th~t : : . ·· · ·· " .. . ·· .. · ;-: ·: · 
! •• . : • :., I .... . ·. :·. · . .. :.. 
· 'ais~~ms, . ~s /.s~ared h .ab.i ts·, .must b'e . ~ratifying in · ./ ' ..... . ~: , , ' ·: . 
. some · Way · to; the majority of ~ .. soci~ty .' s memb~r$ ,.... .· . ; o. 
. 'I . . ·, . ' ' . . . ' 
. l .· : ' : '· l . ,' . · .. 
•' .. 
. .. ·. ·. · . ;' .. : ·. if they · are · tci persist ,.5 .. ··· · . .. · · . . ' · · . .. . 
. · . . · , ·u .· •. , ,' . . ', ' •· . . '•, .·: 
. • . . ·.· .:_:·:;:·_· . . :: .. ~~-l,iS~· .~~ ~e ,.(~~ - i!l . the· s~rv~y o·f . ~~ngi~g 9~~tor~_s · i~ 'Chap~ . . ··. ·.· _. : .. .. ,.:.' : i .. · ·_.:.: 
... _. 
· : ._ ... ;. ·.: -'· ~er· 4; be~l~ rung for · "Sfeed sewing"·, ," h~r,vest''~ ".fof'-hunting '~, : · · ·~ 
I • . • • • I •• ' . \ : I . ~ ' . . .. . : . ' 
. .... 
.. ~'. 
: r.~ . .. ~ · '' cock-f_ighti~g" and su~h _U,.ke_, which were :- not. ne.eded in· tA:l.Q. i ·. 
. . ... 
-. ; -~ . . 
' t·": . . : ... ' 
I . . . . . 
·1 J 





, .. . · 
,' )· · .. 
·· I . . .. .. 
,, ' 
.... ~-. ne~. context; or· ~hang~d culture . and were' r~jecte~ as .a.. part of . . 
' ~ - . : ' ' ' ' ' .. . ' ' . 
. . •, ' 
.the .. tradi tio,n' ·anci· disappeared'. from use. Others ·;· such as ·. : · .· 
• ' · , I 
. 5 '" ' ...... . . ,• ·, ·. ' 
· . (Joo.de·nough ,·. p . . 64. · . ·. ·· 
. I 
; ·: . . ~ :· . . • ' I . ' . I _. . 
woods, 
I .,, • . 
· .. ·4 · ' .. ! ·.. . · <., . , .. • I :-
For. 'further. discussion .on .this t9pic see Clyde f4. 
Cur'ture Change (Dubuq~~' Iowa: · wm·. c . . Brown' 197,5'),. 
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• • ~ 0 • ' • • • ' • ~ ' f • 
· · ... than . t:Qe :farmer · acro'ss·· .t.b:e . land·~. And. ·sti.li.>other . ·customs·, .·: ·. _ . 
• • • • • ' • ' ~ • .. • •, • : • 1 • ' .... - / • ~:- • ' ,I, • •• ••• \ ' • - •• • : ' ' ; ~- • ~ • •• ' • • 
. . . ·. such as ri'Df?~rig ·fa~ · chU~~ cl~a~ing.~-' . bq~t laUJ?.Ch~-ng· . .-.and . L . • 
. ·'.1 .. 1 • 
. r. .. -.·. ·._) 
! . 
·. · ... · ·' · 
• • • - ,. • • • , • # • " . ~ ~rfil' ~ .' ~ . :• . \ --..'.hous'~ moying' were' . ad qed tq· the tradi t ;ion, gi vir)..g .J. t . its"~ : ' ' ·.i , . I , 
\ ' ' ~ ,· .' '' ' ' , ' .. ' : , ' ' . ' . · ., : ' . ' . : ' ; I , • • • ' : !: '. ~ , ·. J · ,· 
· · \ · .· ;-' ·l ·o·cal .. c~ltural characteri~ti~s. . . . .. 




·. ' :' ·. ·-.: '.,l: ' .... : .. 
' .· '' .. . • ' .. ·. 
': i' ' 
') •, 
' j 
. t · .. 
. ·:: '.i: ·:. 
,. • . . ; , I '.-
' . . ,, 
. ' 
'.· . : 
.· ·. ~ · .. . In ·any ··culture ·.there .exist .EH€Jmeri:ts of s .taoi:li_ty>: · 
··.' . · ~ ·:··. ~~~~~~,~· o~ cha~~eand, ~f : we c,6mp~re. tli~ .. r·~~ging. · . ;.::· .· 
•, .. 
. : · .. ; :. : ·. customs found ~n :Britain with _tli.os~. actop1;e·d . in Newfounci'r'and;. · .. -.. · .: . 
· . . ·.:·· we· fin:·d ·. th6s~· . · ·~:f · a ~~s~ sit;n~lar n~~ur~ to b~ ;~n ~~e_ ~~~~~ .. : -· ... · .. ; .. 
·. · _; _ .. ·. ' . ·. ' : ' 
. ' . .'·.· . gory ·assoCiated :w?-th the·· pu'st~ms of the chui'·Ch. · Th.e ·.church:<" 
. r ~ . ' - ~ 
.. ~ · :··: . h~re. , . · with . its estab.li.shed :an·d ·a~cepted :theolog;i.'~s ·, is ·an ·· · . . ·.. : ..... 
• :. • ' - ' 1 ' ' . ' . • • ' • •• ' ~: '· ' ' l . . 1/ . • • . • • ' • •• 
· · · ... : example of ·a. cross'-cu~ tural · stabilis;ing inf+uence, · · T~os~:i : .. . . 
• • • • • Q • ' • ' • • •• • • • 
' . . . 
I ' ' . r:i.ng~ng practices .asso~'bt.ted with. belief sys'.tems' on the · /' • ' 
. ·. - -~ . . . "'' , ··.. .. . . . . , · ·' -·: ... . ,· . : . ' ' . ·_. . ·. .. ' . 
. ~ . 
. . ·.: -:. 
' 1. ... 
: ., _' 
' .... ' ... , 
, ' · ~ 
. ' 
. , •, 
., ' 
:_. ·. : .. ':· : ·:other hand-.~m~ch less 'st.able ' anct',-· t~~refor~, md~e . suscep:.. .. 
• . . '.. ; ', .• : • • : . . • • . . • : : . · , ' ' , • • • • : 4 
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in ·.the ci t-i~s :peopie were spread ' over 'i ' _f~irly -~ar'ge 
' ' I • ,. 
area> in which inore than one _chu:r;,ch wa:;; _r~presented, . 'The . 
. , . ' . .. 
~e11 '.s· messagef. )lad t;o not ·oniy ·t~avel a .C()nSiderable ·. 
. ,· 
. 
·. !distance; but also in ·competition 'with the ·me'ssages of . . 
• . • . • 0 • • • \ ' • 
' r ' ' 
:. · ..... oth~r · bells an'd the soui'ids of the 'mod~rn inpustr'ial and· 
. • I 
. : · rriotorised age. · Ele'ctronic fire ·alarms arid sirens . ·and rapid 
... ' .. . . ' 
communication syste~s.such . as the telephone , an~ . radio 
. z;_egat~d IDOSt ·of the bell IS 'Se-~lilar· roles, ancb Since· travel . . '
·' ·. : . . 
. methods· had improve~ and . church · ser;vices coul,d tie h!=l M . at 
regular times, . its- us-e to indicate the time .of serv~~~ 
r 
·,became· more or iess redundant .. i ·A frequ.ent · side"' ·effec·t - ~f 
. ; . . •. . • . · . 
. ; 
:'\'-Odustrial·isatio# ~~d : urbanisation is _nois.~ ' ·pollution,· t 'he 
bar~age of ·sound ccmtinui_ng re~entlessly · from, Monday to 
Saturday. Sunday is looked upon as · a ·quiet· _time in . which 
' . 
to rest,- after the toils · of the weeJ;t and, ·: somet·imes, the · 
( 
celebration~ of the weekend,· and as a brief . respite from 
. : ~ .. 
industrial an,d traffic noise. Perhaps· as . ·a~ over..:reacti_on · 
to ~he J?.Oise to. whi~h the~ are · S\lbJected; e.very oth~r day, 
p ·eople are. now -c~mplaini~g . ~bo~t· .tl1·e · \~ _d.iri' .' · of c.hurch bell~ 
., 
which disturbs.· their -peace ·on: Sunday morili~gs. Mark Twain 
. :.. . . . 
. There .is no -f~ily _in America without . a clock an.d 
· consequently :there is ;no fair · pre·text· _for the usual-
Sunday· medley of dreadful sound that issues from. · 
~ur ste.eples. 7 . . · ·. · .. : , · . , . · 
Th'is attitude has sp_read. to s·t ~ -. John '.s :, and in some ·areas ··of. 
.. ~he .city where chime' sy~·i eins have. been i~stalled in ~hurches ·, 
• • • • • • • • • / • • • - • tl :, • • • • • • · • • • 
. . . . . ... . , .... 
_ .. ·.. . .. ·'
7Leopa:rc;l L:oui s Levinsoi{, ed., · :Bar..tiett' s Unf·ainilHu 
· '. Quotations . (Chicago.: · Cp~les · B69k Co •:, 1971 )_, p_ . . 43 ~ · 
•, .. ' .. : i " ·. ,. . . 
: • . . ' 1,·, ·' • ,J ., • 
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.- : .. .- ·they· are . only ·used~ dutirig th~ cb~rstnias period. a:s a _resul-t 
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of ·. 'compla:i.nts ·from the local resi.dents . This seems · t~ be · ~ . :. 
· - -~eaction . restri.~t.ed .'to th~ larger.· urba.n;:-ar~as ,· ·. an·d I ~av~ .' · . .. 
.' I . .. ·.<no~ c~nc~u~t.ere'd .it . i~ . tb~ o~tpo:rt ·c~rnmu~~ ties 'b:~· the p~O:Y-' . : . 
• ,' ' ' ' ' ' • > ' • ',I • • '' '' ' 
i'rice. · But, it is interesting :t ·o note that,· ip. the lQ;rger . 
. ' •' 
centres, the. c_ulture has :changed- to ·tile .'degree t~at a ... cus-
. . . . . . . . 
.. -.. tom. wbl.ch once ·serv(:ld ·to' gratify .the soci~ty is needs, arid 
. -. ,. 
' • • ' ' ' ' ' • I ~ J' 
· . which still continues to do· so in the more rural ·areas; is ·. · . .' 










. I ·. :\' 
·. ·· I." , . 
.Here : we have . an example of SUb'-CUltures within · a:.ri -: .ov~ra:ll, . . : . . ~ . . , I 
. ' .. 
.. .. .. :· 
. ~ulture which, be·c.ause of the n·ature of their ·. s ·oci a l .. ~· 




.· ( : 
organisation~ have dififerent needs ·and·, : therefore ',· d;p:ferent . 
·. . . · ·: .· ·. ·. _v .. · .. · ... . . . , . : · . . . . 
means ·of gratifying . th.em. The city of St. •'·Johl),'·s with its 
. . ' · . . 
modern ;.Outlook t.ow~rds the ·wes't · and south.· an.d the 'su'J?se- · .. > 
· quent · teGhnologica:i imports, its~ populat fori of ioo., ooo . or· , · : 
. • . • , • .e ' • ' . 
more' its . industries' airport, hospitals;·' ·f-ire' police and . 
. '. . . . . . . . ; . ·~ 
. ·. 
ambulance :'sez:vices, its s~opping . malls; . resta'!J.rants' . 
. cinema~, theatres; ·pubs and •t·raffic, i_s a far ' cry' ,f;rdm· ~'lie 
. .., \ 
. South Coast · community of La. Poile wi'\:ti.' its populat:i!on of · · 
.. 
· ap~roxim~te_ly : ~·oo; whe~e . the m~.\e o~1 tr'anspor~: · is either 
.· "boat or foot with not. a car to b'e ·· seen ·in the place,. where 
the gen~ral store provides for t 'l}e whole cormnun'ity, and. "also· 
.. . . . . .. . I 
. serves as t~e post office .~ .~nd where· the .scho~l . func.tl,.on~ 
: aS the ·. OVer ali II entertain~ent hall'' .fOr the people,; . ai~.O 
.. . . 
'doubling : as ' the Chl,li'Ch J,iritil. 1978~ ... Then, top, there . is .. t he 
· .. . 
-: : : sub-;-cul tu.~e · b.etwee~ these two extreme,s' . t~e .larger ~u.tport .. 
. . . . . . ' ' . . . , . 
.. . ,. with road. sys~enis, supermar-ket~, ··cottage hosp,i:als · a~d the ' · . 
: · . ... 
. · , 
.. ' 
' ., 
.. "'··· . 
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.l~~e . :": -it ·is· th~ difference ,. be·t~~eri thes'e . socio:-~co:riomic· 
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. ' ·. . . ' • ' ' . ... ' ' ' . : . • . ' . • . .. ' ·: ' • ~ ' • • ' • • ' ' ' • I . 
"settings within the culture· ~af Newfoundland;· with ·their 
, •. . . ' .. - . . ' . . , ..... . 
- ~ . : .. 
differing -.aims,·. desires and .needs which .: aC'cqunt~ _fo.r ·the .. 
. . ... . . . · .... · ''• . . : . ·. :_ . 
• ' . . . . ! . . 
'variatiori' -We··have founq in .t .he church :~elL tradit.ion. ·. E!l('en .. 
· ·. ·the· geographical location. of - the colnmunity has. affect ed ... th.e· · 
' , • I • ', • ' I • ' • ' • ~ ' ' ' ' ' ·,.· • ' • • ~ • • : ' : ' • ~ ~ 









·· t~o_n as a~. directional gu;ide for fishermen 1not being employed . i 
i~ areas w~th " f jOrdi>.i c9astliDe' . . r . ,1{~ . • . . . . .. . . I 
\ 
. . 
· · · ·-- · · !h;is v~riati<;>n .-w~m~oJnded by· the ·,di'ffer.emt . . r~te~ · .'':: 
. . - . . .' 
0~ development iil . ;the . variou~ ~egions ' of : 'the province·, ~he . 
larier .~entres ?ften ·being ' the first td recSive ~he . ~er~ · 
..vi·ces. of elect.rici t'y and being the· first,' therefo:r~, ·in .a 
.posi t~on to inst.all electro"ni~ chime systems. Larger 
· c.entres·;· also,. are often more cosmopolitan,· with the:_. result, 
. . . . . . ~ 
perhaps, of ~ greater awareness ·of ·other people, s beiiefs, 
val~es and customs, ~ and ··a· .. ~re~t:e_r' .opportuni·t~ ··to .. s~e _vili?;t · 
. more progressive. societies have ·~o . offer . . ·A :f requent. put:-
.. . 
1-
_come bf 'modern ;i..sation is the emergence. ·of . ,feeling's,. . on :.the 
part of the peop;Le in the ~o~e.Jt~ap1 t 'ion.al . c~l-tu~e, · tha~ 
ri new is· . b~-tter." Oft~n old ideas, customs, and . i tein.s, which- · 
· in ·facio adeq~ately s~rv~ thei~ purpose,_ i..re reje~ted as 
b~ing -' old ~nd, . theref .ore ,·. iP.ferior., · and th_~re is a g~Iiera:J,. .' 
.' ' 
t r end to adopt ·_the -"modern. idi om ."'more; f or t he s~ke of being 
II with it" than for th_p sake of ~ecessi ty. : This would 'be 
~ ' ' ' I . ' • ' I : f =~ ' ' ' • • ' • ' 1" • ' ' ' ' # ' • ' ' ' # ' I • ' o • 
.even ·.more soj the: c~as~ . ~.0 ~n ~rea wh.er~ a tra4itio~ ·was· nqt . 
. ,} . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. pf\r ticularty strong' arid nii'gbt explain' the .. iwid .r~tention""'7 . . · 
,. 
_-of church bEbli~ . ·in G~eat Britain- :i.n the ii:ice• of · a:vai l able .· ··. 
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. ·
·- . . . . 
. .. etectronic: chime' sys't.ems ,- and 'the .decline o:t the bell ·in 
I . · • . 
·, 
. · _Newf~un~llaild where; af.ter a, ·break in tradition_ }or ·abol,lt 
. 2QO ye~rs, it .pas 'dound· tE? -hav~ become we~kened. But·, . in_ 
·. . . ,· . . . .. : . . { : : . ' : 
.. some respects, this_ overa:ll.'modernisati.on ·and ·culture· . 
change -has 'been- a !'ittie too rapid ·and dramatic for the 
f 
:tieWfoundland.er. :In ~oi\sequence, people's :fee1ings of : 
. . . 
insecurity be_gan to surf~.ce with the resil_lt that they . 
_reached out to items. and elements · of the past iJ?- an .:attempt ., 
to relieve theiir ' arix~etie.s...,.:.in .this' case J by retaining. 'and-
. dis~lay.in~ _ o~d . ~h~rch .bel~s . As · these anx1et~es ar~ . over-: 
.. 
come, this .supwrt is no longer required and the . custoin · -. ·, . · 
falls into 4isuse or, ~s .we sav; with . th~ · be.ll .flowerpots·; 
. ~s simply neglecte~ until ' it :eithe;r di~gr_ates'- or . is . 
·. . . .· . ____ , . 
swallowed up 'by the .surroundings. 
r , 
The -chllrch bell traai t-ion -is just ·one example. of 
., 
.. . how culture and' culture . cp.~nges are ·reflected in: .the cust-oms 
.. \ . . . . . ' . . . . 
_. 'and lore of · the people. We ·have be~n deal in~.- here wit? -_ a -
< material. item, the change in _ use of which is -. fa1riy_ obvious 
1;o 'th~ . observer. . . But .this .concept · 'is no~ restricted . to· 
: . . ,• ' . . . ' . . . . . ' · .~ ' 
the church'· be~l, for we find old boats modified for use. as 
. . . . , . . . . 
chicken c~ups) arid oid ·llarr'els ' conver-ted for use as: chairs. 
'.. . . "' ' . 
Neither is it ~estricted to material . culture; for simil_ar 
. . . . .. . ' . 
·changes · can be found · in· the ' .. oral tr-adition - where~ . for 
. ~:X ample, a work song' .one_~ . used;to 'give a marked' rhy.tb.In . ~y . 
. w~ich . human efforts co~id be unit~d .ari,d 'in ~ psychological 
at:temp_t ·to" lighten · t ,he _load~, might ·take .' on ·a _f unct'ion of -
' . 
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and the subsequent redundari~y oi human help : in the. work. : 
. I . 
~he s~ate of any custo~ . or·_ i te~ 0~ . folkl,ore . :Ls J. : . 
process . . 
·' 
dep~~dent on 'the nature;' of . its. host culture, and tpe future 
status of. the ·church beii tradition in New:foundlancf depends· 
. . . . 
. · very_· ~uch ·an the dev~lopment ·a-t·. the province~· . ~s its various. 
; ,. 
state's in the past were di_cta~ed by earlier cultural changes . . 
It may happ.en . that t.b,e energy· 'Shortages ?f this er-a become 
, . . . I . . 
so critical as to f<;>rce electr:i,cally ' powered chime systems 
out . of. service. ~~ · this · b~ the case, arid·th~ - need is felt 
. . . .· ' . ·, 
to maint-~inta public COmmUnicatio~ syst_,em, - pJills · inay ·-w~ll 
' .. . ' . . , - ·-- ·-. 
be re'instated. ·on the ·other ha~·ci,'they might all, ._eventu-
. . ' ·, . . 
. ally, be replaced _by elect_ro·nic sys;ems 7 · di~a~pearing fl.·orn , 
the culture in both form and function after, perhaps,. an_ 
•• 0 
' / 
· intermediary period during which they perform a secondary 
function . . ·or ·~ perhaps, the .continuing .accul turati-ve influ-
. . . . . 
ences of the -mainland will l,'es~l t in ·the adoption ~f :the 
. . . . ; / . . . . . · . . 
carillon with ite> -_tune playing abilities; . and in keeping 
_with the' style of cB:znpan·ile already adopt'ed. 
At prese~t thej~ is no way ·of knowing just what 
w~il ·become of this tradition in ·~ewfoundland, : but one 
. ·, 
. '· . 
thin~ is certain: as the process .of selection and adapta-
.;. , .. ,~·· 
. tion· within :the .. commun:lcation system' ·has reflected .cuitural · 
. . 
: change in the _p.ast-.;.op t _he one hand the· cultural change·s · · . · 
) .· .. 
: e_J:Cp~r_ienced by the init:l._al settlers and on· the othe r ~~nd . 
,. the · more recent · changes. i nfluenced . by the. i ncreased · int er.~ · 
- . . . . 
' . 
' . 
·action with North Anierica..:.-_it will r~flect the culture 
. .. . 
. . J 
. - .. 
I . 
_ __ _______ ._ .... --" :· - ·-> 
' ...... ..._,..~,~- ..,;,._...,,_.._.-~n•....,,.~l..,.W.· ... *"' 
' . 
-~~,- · ·· . .! ··. 
~ . r . 
' . 
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Church Bell Questionnaire (Q80A) 
· There is very ' little information available at ·pre~ent . · 
on t-he church ·bells in: Newfo}J.ndland... M·.any co'~]lilffies have,· · 
l;l~~~ had, b~ii~ :wh:i,ch 1 · by ·the . nat~re raf . th.eir · ins~rip- . 
- , ··, ' . 
or 
tiOnS; dates 'and founder~! S .·marks I , Call add CODSiderably·· tO . . . . ~ ~· · ... 
ou:r . knowledge df 'the histo:t'y. of. 'Ne~fou~~lland. . Fqr . example; 
. ·. . ' . . ~ . . . ' . 
. . " 
in St. Peter'_s · ~nglican ·church in Twillingate ther~ · is. '!! \ · \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
,bell with .. thEl .. ih~cr.iptfo~ "In Memory o·f the' Great Haul, ' . 
... ' . . 
" 
•"' . I , . , . . . '. . . . , • , ' ' 
., 1862", a remiri~er of. the · up.u~ually pl,'psperou,s seal f .ishery> · 
. ' . ... . . ' , . ' \ ) . . ' . . 
in . ~otre: Dame ~ay ·in ~h.at year·. Not alT· b~ll ·. inscription~ .· . 
. ' . . . . . 
. . 
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m~mbers, . while .. some ·a,re. dedicated .·to · Saints or to, the work 
-~~ tbe . Ch.rist~an . c~urcb · . . S~111e ·b.el.l~ . :·~~·e ,mar~d ·.~ith ~nly : 
·. the n~e of the :founder' .and the . date they Vfere made· ~ ; w'h.ile 
. · .others hav~ nq markings whats9ever·., . All; howev.er I : are 
. .. ·. , I . . - , . 
. ifi!Po~tant . in P.iecin.g' together the · tradi tiori of · church bell·s .. _: 
;, . ' 
in· Newfoundlanq ~ 
·•. 
. . . . . 
I have tak~n this su);:>ject .~s ... t-he topi~ a1 iny thesis, 
, • . . 
·and am looking· fot iniormat].on on. tlie. ·w~ereabouts· · of the , 
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. ,• 
.. littl~ time. consuming' but will ·.be' . of great- v~lue_ in my 
· .. 
· --: work; · ·. ~ ,,, ., . 
' ' ·, 
Completed questionnaires may be 'sent· to the ·pepart-
. . ~ . ' ... . .... .. . . . ' 
ment ·of F~lkioi•e, Mem~·rial· Univers.i ty of .N.~wf~un~:lland·, St ~ · 
, ' • ' ' ' ' I • ' .'·, ,' ' ' • '2. 
Newfqundland, 'AlC '5s7 • . All ' inform.at'i6n will ' be John's, 
.. ·. / . 
,• 
permanently filed. in ·the Memorial .Urdv'ersity of New!oundlan:d 
Fc;>lklore and ·Language Archive·. 
' '' . .I , • ,. ' • ·: ! • ' :. ' . . t • '":' • • • •• • ' ' • • .~ I , ' ' 
·Please . answer every quesUon ·as 'fuil.y ·as. you ca:.n, · 
. . · .,. ' ' ' , ·.. . . , I r ,- o , · , • • ~ I 
giving de~ails •.khe~ever. possible. ·. }.f ·JTOU - ~~e.d. more· spac~,·· ·. 
... ·. . .· .. . ... , . 
. ' . \ ~ - : ; . .~ . . . ~ . . 
or wish .to· add . further . co~ents, ' .please us~ separa.te sheets 
, _, _ . ~ a 
·. of paper, • i' 
. I 
·' ' I " 
. .... 
.' · · : _·:If · you .do not p.o·w live l.n .tlie co~uni'tl:. in which 
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. ·"t 
yciu: gr~w .up ;·'.a~~- th~re - is ·-~_. b~.i~ tr~ditiah· in ym,1r . ~~i1dho~d- .. -~ ..  : · ·.~ ·' '' 
• ~ t coiim,mn~_ty, I . ~ould,-- gre·~~t'.ly appreciat'e your . biking tqe time.: 
' ~ I I • 
·. 
·, !. 
,·, . . . . 
. , • . ' . I • . . ' • , 
to fi.ll ·Jn .another q~estion.naire . on -that _community also) o~, · ·. I' i .. ' 
it·.-you ·P~~£er, · inc~~ding · ~his ~~fonmlti~n ' ' on . separate · ~h«;Jets · 
. , __ ' 
'I I' . ' :/ 
' . 
'' 
o ... I ~ 
• - - 'J . ·_. · .• ' . . -.. ·. ' \ 
of paper . . · .. ·· ·. . . ·. 
.J,. •• . . ... 
YOUR. NAME: · . · 
· BIRTH DATE : 
" 
·•. . . ', · .. )' . . . 
./ .. '· 
. •/ 
\ . ·, , . \ ... ~ } .,. 
, I • 
' I 
.. · 
,: ' I.· . r ... · , ·- . HOME co:MMUN ITY.; -. 
' . ' f ' .., '' 
. PRESENT ADDRESS :· 
"i :~ 
. ·-:-.. 
•' , : • 
. . -1 
RELIGION: · . ',. j' ... 
• I 
TODAY' S DA'l'E :j 
' ., 
.- ~ ' 
· \ 
' . \, 
... 
. : .. 
': . 
. . _ .. ) 
. :' ·: 
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------'--·· ·---- - -- ,----·-- -- , I ~~~ ~~~~~} ··-~:-1' ·._. ·· .- . . .. : ~- : . " . . "; . . ''><. . ' - ~· - · 
.. . .-.'· : f.~;:=. ·) .' ' .: .. · . ·.. . --~..  - ··· --~. ----. .-~ ... ~6l,l .. 
. .. 
11 > :· ~'~~ ; .~·~-+~- ~uEsTwNNmE· ~ , ~.:. . . '·~ . ~~ .. --,_?p·~~f~~.: 
-:_ ·. : -. . ·.-. _-. - .-·.:_ .. ·.~. ,:. ~_i§t .::~~~~ church,· ~n~ ·its· denoi?i~ation ,. fo.un~ !:_n Y?.~--,·- '-' --/~ ~- --- . ·_ .-
. · ' ·· · . :. : .. / ·. · commum. ty ~nd·_ spec·~f~y ·whe~b.er -~t has _.a) ~ ·be,ll ;_ b) . a~ , · . ~ ·-. · : .. 
; · _ .. rr .. . _ · .. · . . el:e.~tronic. ~hime .system, _q~- recordftap_e·, .. syste~·, ·.d) .. /·::·. · ... ,-· - ...... . · 
-· ·· · .. : / no ·,sQund-:-ma:Kittg e_quipment: · . .. · . .. · . .. _ .·. i .· · . . · ~ · · 
.• . ' ~ . : . ~ - • ' . . ' • • . .• p... • : ' •• t : .. ' ' l . .. 
. l· . . , . . . . . . . . . . ·~ ::----...... . . . . ' l " ., <. .....----:· ~ ' . . . I . '., . . 
------ J< . . .. - . . .- . . . - . ' ·. . . ·--:--......_ ;~ :- ::..--- :.--·"' . . -~ . ' :' .. 
. ·. , I .·"'---- ., , . . . l.. . -~ . .. . :, . . . r . .. ... ~ -· . . - ,. .. ..• -- . . 
. ! . ,_:::_' ~> .: 2. Fo~. each churCh th~t: bOs. a: ~ Cli: .P~se sp~cify ~li<.t.Li 
' .! ~ t ~s : · . . . . · . · · · · . · .. ·-1 
' . . . • ' :....:-~ . , '; ... ;· 
.. ... · ·. · ·.a:r_ in a: .tower ritached . to- the ·c~urc:h: .· .: ·.- ·' ·, · ·. 
.•: 
. ~j. 'v (. 
. -: . ~ 
"'"" .. ' . 
.. . .. _'_._i_· .. ·. ~-• • 'j; •• 
. . I ' . 
: . : . · .... i :_.:.. 
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. . ...  
_ :. : b)) .. }n a tsotw~rd . septa::adt~d~-:fromh theh _ cp:Urc~. .·. · I~ .. 
. ·. c · on -a . an ou s~ e e c urc . . . ·· •-:,_. . . 
- " .·:dL i:nsl.de the . ~hurch, lease ·.give' location'· --: · · ·.! _ ... . .. 
· · · e) · lyirig ·in the .church grounds · · · · 
.... . .. 
...- ··.<..1' 
. . . . . . . : · r........._ :--~ 
• ! 
.\--: .. •. 
'' . .. ; - { . : . 
I ' . , .. 
- ~ . . ~ 
, •',, , - , ' ' ' • ' ' ' • , I • ' , • I 
If the . b-ell .is on an· outs'ide stand. what, is the nrune .... 
given t'o this? . ·:· . . . - \ . · .. ' . . ' 
. . . . . 
.; \ ·~· :· . -~ ·.. • .· . : •r)' .. 
'.' 
. \ 
r . \ 
..J 
. . ...... _ 
'> . . • . · .. 
• • • • • ~ • • •• : • ·.J • . • ' • ' • •• \.' . . . 
·. , 
·Please supply as much ,- of .. the. fo l lowing· fnformat'ion . a~ 
pos'sible· for each hell, sp'ecif.ying whiqh :-b~~l~ _ _y_gu are . 
· dl.sc\!.ssing .: .. ·. · .: · · · · · , ·: ., · ~ ~ .. 
" 
-a) ·the d.ate the bell was pla.'ced in the church 
b) . the' name o( the' . .'company tliat' made t lfe' bell . / . 
. c) .the name; of ·the _indivJdual '·or g_ir-oup who · pa:i.d "for . < : 
· · the · oe.ll . · . _ . . ; i · . · · . . - . · 
' d) the . cost of. the bel~ and ~nstallat~on · · 
. e) the _weight.jsizefnot~/pitch .. .- · . 1 .. :. · · • 
f) t~e ,inscription on '. the._ .bell _ . Q 
. ' 
.·. ~ . - . . 
. . 
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< ' .. . ... ,, :' .. , .·. · .. ·. . . . '( . :>· ~: :< _: · . ,:iils::>t_: 
. , : .. ..,..~ _ . · · ... ·6 .~ ." _ Fqr. e·ach .. :bel'l · in· .the· corninuni ty,' rung : on a .. regul·ar~· weekly .·. ..: i .. · · 
' · . _ . . . . . . · b~s.:ts_ , : pl~_~se; specify .' o·~ wb)i ~ days i :t .i$: ·rUng., a'rid 'a-~ . ,.· · ' .. 
. . . . : ' - ·. - ~ ::~~-'· ... , . · .~b-~t· ·time ·.o.f the.·.p,ay .. . :. :' ... ,,_ • , . , -:· · L. · . :·:. · .. ·· ·, ·<. -: . , ·, · _ ... ...  ·.: \' . ·: · 
-~.: . ~ .• ~,· :•; ·. · ·. :;······ '• . .. " < ..... . . ·' . h 
I • . >~Wh}' i~ :~e bel'l fu~t>; at ihes.> •t ~eS? : ' ; . . . ' ' · 
·.· !· .· .···.· . •• . ·•·•· ' ·. :. 17<~~-···< ' . : . / . :~ . -.. .. ~;~ .. > . ·. ! 
}. :: · .. ~:; · :. :._.~· ... , .·: · s ...... :-1-s : til~ heii' ··~un~-~ ·6-~'::~·n.y- .·_.6-f- .:t.he ··i~ii~~in'g. _occasions ': ~ · · · . ,. · 
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i .. _. 1 ... · --;- . 
• < 
: Pres~n i Location' 
· """-' . •' . ' . 
15 Vfl.lle_y.field .· - · · 
Memoria_1 ·U .c. 
16 Makkovik · 
-1 "7 ·* ~ Ramea · 
. ·.· . st. ·· Patrick· s 
·. - • ' ' 
18 · .St ·. :Jac~t,les 
19 · ·sunnnervill~ · · 
20 * · Terrenceville l .-
. 21 Brent's Cove 
Corbin ··. 
·.23 * . Southern Harbour . 
-24 ~outhern Harbour : 
1'- -
._ ..:-. 
· . ·; 
.1\PPENiHX T .(Conti'utied) · .. 
Hebron· · 
? · 
st . ., Ron~n£ s. · 
Bay D~.Nord 
Indian Arm . 
St . . Jacques·.-
Argentia ,· 
· · Naval · Station 
Beau Boi,s 
·. Red Island . 
? Placentia ·Bay .. 
Date -of Move 
. · : 
. 1955 apprpx ~ · # 
. . ...,...._-j"'-:-
.1959 
.. . .. ·.· ' 
-~·,. · 
·_.,? . 
1969 . ':' 
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l " i . . 
J 
., 
. . · j 
· l 
25 · ~ 13oyd' s ' :Cove. Tilting·, 
Fogo }slan~ - - ~:- ~:..-
: : t: 
-:::--._ . 
.. ·. 26.: * _ .. _..SL 'John ,.s St. · Johp. 's · · . . . 
Woodstock, . St · ' Mary . the ·virgin · 
.· ·· Colon·i.a~ ·Inn . 
~ 7 ·* St . John ··s:--:-....:....-...... . ?. · Ship : Is l-and 
. · ~62, Logy : Bay -~d . . . . .' . ·. 
. - --- -·- - ·- 28 * Harbour Breton; G~o.1}e 
Sunny ~ottage · · ~--
. . . .. . ~~.__; 
, • 
. · . I 
. . ··~:,_ 
- \.... 
'· . 
-1968 app;z:-ox .>· · 
~- ? 
. ? 
' , · 
. I . 
. . . 
. · .. 
· . ' 
. .. -
• - .- J 
... -. 
~; ~~4~ ·~~~~~~~-?7~ ,., . . · ... --- - -
·. -~ . .. ·· 
. # .- . . .. 
_l 
-. .. 
A_ng .. . 
__ .-tLc; . · 
I I' • . ~ ' • • 
- .. . .. 
I •' . 
. ' . 
( . . .. .,; . 
-~-
·' 
' . ' 
. . 
... . .-. 
,'1./ ·, ,. 
/ · 
··. 
-:.-- . ·-:·~~ 
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APPENDIX ]:' (Continued) . ..... 
·J ··.: ·. :, : 
. · 
-,. . . 
..(w, , 
·Date of Move · Prese.nt ·Location_ . Original~·~Loca tion -~ 
'· · - . 
29 *· .'Gaul to is, 
· Roy Ingram '·s Ware.:.. 
30 · .· 
'31 ·. 
·.: house· · ' 
~arbour- - Breton, 
·.··Tom · Jenson's Yard 
H:ttbou~ · Breto~, 
Tom Jenson-'s Yar~ . 




On bea·ch beh·ind 
·Andre Rubinic.J;l .. ! s 
,house 
Noggin Cove, garde'n . 
* Bosworlos, garcl'en 
· next to · original.· 
church sit~ · . · 
Somewhere in com-
. muni ty o,f Herring. 
· Neck · 
36 · * V~ctoria, C.B. 
Mr; . Selby Manual 's 
garden 
37 · Springdale 
38 ·. . Western Baf 
Piccare . · 
Mille!'s -Passage . 
Sagona Island 
'Stone Vall·ey 
(~ittl48 · Bay) 
. Frede.ri ck_ton 
. . 
Bosworlos · 
I ~ . . 
· ~erring _Neck · . 
_. 
Flat ' .Isla~d ; N.D.B. 




. # · 
·:-.. 
? . . .• # ... ... 
.. 
-: _ • ' I ().· . .. .-: 
. 1972 approx. · 
? -
? . '· . 
, ~ • I ' 
:# . 
'Mi'llertown Junct ion 1978 ·.#.· 
. ? ' . .? 








~ .. -? . 
*'denotes bells no.t in ringab~e condi tibn. 
#denotes bells .moved as . a, direct result ,of· 'the Governme_'nt Resett lerriemt progr_amme_; 
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